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ER 9 190» IFamham-Avenue, New FOR SALBThe Toronto World One hundred dollars cash win se
cure you one of the neatest homes, 
containing- seven rooms, furnace, sink, 
detached, lot 32x17», handy to care, on 
Oerrard (near Main Street). Prioa 
$1100. Easy payments.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

-2 Etgkt-roomed brick house, hot wate* 
heating Price only $470». *~7,alag ROQtO

H.,eKnWIU.Iâ

26 Victoria Sti s|nATE P
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TIKI DRIVER IS LAST DAY OF THE _iflLQERMEN EED
WORLD'S CONTEST m nnn rnfl

a HARRIMAN S DEATH KEPT SECRET 
UNTO. STOCK EXCHANGE aOSES

ore Bargains 1
iew Fall Overcoats, J* 
field length, and tow 
he materials are grey 
d English covert cloth 
In and silk-faced lan2 
tegular $10.00, *ioi 
0. Friday $8.46. 
Suits, In Imported pa, 

e-breasted sack style j 
n and grey mixture 
trimmings; well mai 
egular $9.60, $10.00 as 
Friday $5.96. ™
s Pants, made up 
Bnlshed English 
k grey hairline stripe i 
shaped In newest sty 

|ts. Sizes 32 to 44 jS 
;00. Friday $1.88. 
FITS FRIDAY, 
ce Suits, in fine Engfl
s, a full assortment 
and colorings, made i 
-breasted, good stroi 
to 33. Regular $4.j 
$5.50. To clear Fri*

„ X

o All Votes and Subscriptions Must Be in by Mid- 
v night—Will Know Result Sept. 18.FIST AUTOGreat Railway King Died at 

L30 Yesterday, Jwo 
Hours Before the An

nouncement Was 
Made.

To-night, at midnight, the greatest 
contest ever conducted in Canada will

is not confined to the immediate vicin
ity of Ontario.

Montrealef Says He Refused
yet to come. It will ooeur this even- Trt O.ihcf'rihp Tn Flpf*-
in*, and every man woman and child * U OUUovI IUc 1 U LlCi.
vri^wait expectantly for the final re- . tjon Fund| flnd

The final counting of the ballots and nu M.t
auditing of the records will begin lm- Ulu IN0I ucl
mediately after the contest closes ,, , ,
(midnight to-night), and the final I XflG JODi
count and announcement of the win
ner wHl be made In Sunday's World,
Sept. 18. ’

The Toronto World desires every, . ,
candidate to feel that it has done Its afternoon's session of the royal commla-
utmoet to help him or her along in the I 3 $' MeLea WalbAnk testified that at 

*»» 52?*Partisan way, and we the time hi# company was endeavoring 
think that tlwe co-operation has been I to secure a contract from the city for 
appreciated, from the fact that no dis- | street lighting, he was approached by 
aension hse so far been reported.

Contestants bringing In tulbscrlotions I should subscribe ten thousand5 dollars 
from now until the dosing hour are towards the election funds of ten alder-

.•«ta.'?the cash or a certified check, which is He could onJy remember the names of J. 
acceptable to The Toronto World. b. Martin, Duquette and Leal air as being

___ . ... . „ . All votes end subscriptions must be on the list. H e thougha Aid. Proulx.
sonptlons have come from ell iparte of In 'by midnight; otherwiee they will not Couture and Major were also on, but was 
Canada, it is evident that the contest i he counted. I not positive.

! Walbank was of the opinion that this 
! refusal to put up for the elections had 

I something to do with the failure of the 
I company to secure renewal of the con
tract from the city.

He also testified that at the time the 
I city was negotiating with the company to 
replace the steam pumps at the watev- 

I works with electric pumps, he was ap- 
I preached by a coal dealer, much in favor 
at the city hall, who told him that If he 

I would pay him 25 cents per ton on the 
coal orders he would lose, the electric 
contracts would go thru. He refused and 

I the contract did: not go thro.
Pilcher, agent of the Canadian F1 undry 

I Company, testified that hie company ten
dered for boilers. He was told by a boil
er inspector that he would have to pay 
$2000 and refused, whereupon the tender 
was awarded to the next highest tenderer.

be at an end. ■ A few more subscrip
tions brought in In the few hours re
maining may be the mean» of winning 
your prise Cor you. The Interest Is ini 
tehee, and all candidate» and their 
friend» are breathlessly awaiting the 
end of the great battle of bat-lots.

What the -final result wttl be no one 
at this time can tell. Even the contest 
manager does not know who will be 
the euccesefui candidate. It may be 
that the winner of the Grand Capital 
Prize will prove to be some candidate 
who -hae been running all along as a 
dank home, and has done the major 
■portion of his work during the last 
week. ‘

Thie oonteet, which has extended over 
the past few months, has wrought up 
more Interest than, any other contest 
in the Journalistic field ever Inaugurat
ed In Canada Thousands and thou
sand» of people are interested in the 
outoopie, and from the fact that sub-

Harry Smith, Getting Down To 
Start Engine, Is Hurled 

High in Air, and His 
Condition Is 

Critical.

i

v
HAD RELAPSE SUNDAY 
END CAME PEACEFULLY

..

"If I were asked what Is the key 
to Harrlman's success I should sAy 
it was the fact that he is the only 
man I have ever known who-ii Just 
às familiar with the physical as the 
financial side of his properties. 
Morgan is a great banker, but he... 
knows nothing, about the physical 
side of a railroad. Hill is a great 
traffic man and railroad-builder, 
but he is a baby when he gets into 
Wall Street. Harriman knows both 
ends of the game and knows them 
wéll. He started in life a floor 
trader and developed Into a banker, 
and when he took hold of the rail
road business he put aside 
hanking and financial end and 
spent long, hard patient years 
learning tbe traffic and operating 
side. Then he took the two and 
counterbalanced them. Now he is 
hie own banker and his own traffic 
manager and the combination is 
Irresistible."—A statement by a 
leading Hew York banker.

MONTREAL, Sept. ».-(3pecial.)-Mor. 
sensational evidence wae given at this

Struck by an auto driven by Edgar 
Lennox, 487 Sherbourne-etreet, son of 
E. J. Lennox, architect, Harry Smith, 
taxi driver, lies terrtby cut and in * 
critical condition in the Orthopedic 
Hospital in West Bloor-etreeti He was 
taken there in the cab of Gilbert Bish
op, which was at the scene on the 
Avenue-road hill at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, when tbe accident occurred.

Bishop tells this story of the affair: 
Smith Was northbound on the Avenue- 
road hill, when his engine stopped and 
he was attempting to start It again 
when Bishop came dodwn the hill In a 
taxi. Bishop stopped his car and cross
ed to the other, which wae stopped 
close to the car track on the east side 
of the roadway.

Bishop offered to fix Smith's car and 
to allow him to do this Smith got out 
to the east and stood between his car 
and the curb.

v.

.Ï Aid. Larlvlers with a proposition that he\
ANCY SUITS.
at $5.00, $6.00, $6.76 
50, for $2.98.
sailor Blouse Salts, In 
lue serges and fancy f! 

The shades are mid 
and b'rown mixed 

'ancy colored stripesJ 
; made with sailor 
;hable shield; pants 
ir style. '.'Sizes 2 1-2 
gular prices $6.00, 
nd $7.60.

the
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Late DR. COOK WILL HURRY 
BACk TO NEW YORKEH •ARDEN, N. Y., Sept. 9.—Edward H.

the greatest organizer of
Friday

Thrown Eight Feet.
Just then the automobile approached 

from the south, almost directly behind 
the stalled taxi. iWhen it was almost 
upon the bar It swerved to the right 
and struck Smith as he turned to face 
the oncoming car. He was thrown eight 
feet In the air and forward, so that he 
fell fairly on the front of the automo
bile. He rebounded forward and the 

passed Over him and stopped 30

Harimam,
, railroads the world has known, met the 
only lasting defeat of hie active life 

5 to-day at the hands of death.
Secluded in his magnificent home on 

Tower Hill, surrounded by members 
of his family, physician* and nurses, 
he succumbed to an intestinal disorder 
this afternoon after a fight against di
sease which will rank fro sheer grit 
with hie remarkable struggles in the 
financial world.

The-exact time at his death is known 
only In the limited circle of relatives 
and asoclates Who hadr"so effectively 
«shielded Mr. Harriman from al lout- 
side anoyances during his last iUnees.

The time was given to the world as 
S.35 p.m., but Mrs. Mary Simons, sister 
of Mr. Harriman, sam to-night that the 
end had come at. L30, more than two 
hours previous.

Whether thief taparent dltecrepancy 
has any bearing on the current belief 
that every effort wae made to lessen 
the influence of the financier1* death 
on the New Yorqstock market 1» prom
it. maWer--but it le eigntftoetot that the 
time of,his death as officially an
nounced was Just 35 minutes after 
trading had ceased oh tile exchange In 
X ew York.

Mr. Harriman died peacefully, and 
almost to the gpd hie brillant mdtid re
tained-Its Integrity. After a relapse on 
Sunday he sank steadily and soon after 
the noon hour to-day. there came a re
lapse which marked the approach of 
the end. His wife, hie two daughter», 
the Misses Mary and Carol, and hi* 
eons, Walter and Roland, assembled 
at the bedside and Mrs. Simons enter
ed the great silent house In time to be 
present at her brother's death.

No sipritual adviser was at hand. 
The swiftest automobile In the Harri
man garage had been despatched for 
Rev. J. Holmee McGulnnees, am Epis
copal rector of Arden parish, and Mr. 
Harrlman's personal chaplain, 
Mc/3-uinness was not at home, 
found later, altho rushed up the moun
tainside at breakneck speed, he did 
not arrive until dearth had come to 
Arden House.

First Known In New York.
With the secrecy that has been main

tained at the Harriman residence un
broken to the very end, news of Mr. 
Harriman!)» death was conveyed to 
New York before It came to Arden and 
the valley 'below. Then by way of New 
York the report that death had arrived 
at the great estate cn Tower Hill eprrad 
quickly and confirmation was sought 
at the residence by telephone. During 
the past ten days rumors have been so 
persistent and variable that little cre
dence was at first given the report, and 
It was a shock when a voice on the 
hill replied: "Yes, that is correct. Mr. 
Harriman died at 3.35 p.m.’

The speaker was evidently an em- 
y\ ploye. Soon afterwards the hundreds 

of workmen on the uncompleted eetate 
learned of their master’s death, when 
a page came out on the lawn and an
nounced simply: "You may all quit 
work. Mr. Hartman Is dead."

Orlando Harriman, a brother, whose 
home is In New York, discussed the 
funeral a.rarngements briefly to-night. 
He said that Mr. Harriman would be 
buried In the family plot In the little 
graveyard behind St. John's Episcopal 
thurch at Arden. He will rest beside 
ms oldest son, Edward H. Harriman, 
Jr., who died twenty-two years ago, 
•on after the family flnst came to Ap- 
den.

A shaft of bluestone, quarried from 
the s-teep sides of Tower HIE, marks 
the grave of the baby Edward, and It 
is possible that a similar stone of mod
est size will be erected over the last 
resting place of his distinguished fa
ther The service will be "held at 3.30 
on Sunday afternoon next, and K Is 
understood will be strictly private.

No Operation.
Dr. Lyle, who has been Mr. (Harrl- 

man’s physician thru h1s last illness, 
has not issued a statement of the cause 
ot death, but the general understand
ing is that there was no operation. 
Four persons are authority forithls be- 
llsf. They are Mrs. Simons, his sister, 
Cnas. T. Ford, superintendent of the 
Harriman estate; Wm. A. McClellan, 
superintendent of the Ardeoi Farms 
Dairy Company, and Thomas E. Price, 
Mr. Harrlman’s personal secretary In 
the Union Pacific offices, 
made such a declaration this after
noon. on Mr. Harrlman's death.'

Mrs. Simon's discussed his death this 
evening with more freedom than any 
one else, but even she professed not 

. to konw the exact nature of her bro
ther's ailment. Her eyes were red with 
weeping, and her voice broke with emo
tion as she said: "You have heard the

Harrimantigs for Men p
Main Floor, Rlchnifl* 

t Section.)
■-In-hand Silk Neckwear,: 
shades and designs, cor-j 
lar to 50c. Friday

penders, many st 
heavy weights, çaitrf 

gular to 60c. Ftlal

«- X
•ft.Y"

Changes His Plans and Sails 
To-morrow — Given Hen. 

Degree and Applause 
at Copenhagen.

>

ielliia A WAS LOCKED IN II MULT 
WITH CORPSES ILL NICHT

feet north of the taxi.
Bishop picked up his comrade and 

rushed him to his own car, with the aid 
of F. Laft, Mount Albert, Ont., and 
W. J. Donald, Battle Creek^Mlch., who 
was riding with him. They hurried 
the unconscious man to the hospital, 
where he was at once placed on the 
operating table.

He **as terribly cut about - the face. 
A deep1 gash extended across his fore
head over the left eye. His left ear is 
split; another gash) extended diagon
ally across the forehead and across the 
eye, and at;third clossed the' chin. HI* 
left arm was also broken.

Version of Mr. Lennox.
The story that Mr. Lennox, Jr., tells 

of the aocldent was givèn to The World 
by his father»

Hesays that as he was coming up the 
hill lie saw the two taxis standing, one 
on either side of the road. He ran his 
car up the east car track and was not 
going fast, as his 60 h. p. Russell 
can climb the hill easily without get
ting, up speed. He had blown his horn 
for 100 feet back.

Just as he was upon the car Smith 
came around from in front of the car, 
as If going across to the taxi on the 
west side, and tho the brake was ap
plied the man was struck with such 
violence as to break the glass of one 
of the lamps and to bend the front of 
the car. Having his mother and two 
other ladies with him In the car, he 
drove on and did not know that the 
man was seriously hurt.

This story Is corroborated by that of 
Mrs. Herbert S. Cowan, 23 Cliff-road, 
who was In the taxi driven by Smith. 
She tells the same story as Bishop tip 
to the point where hé came across to 
help Smith. Then she says that a car 
approached southbound.and that Smith 
went around In front of his car, appa
rently Intending to see If Bishop's car 
was too Close *to the track. As he 
stepped out from before his car he 
was strucl£ She says that the auto 
was running very fast.

At a late hour last night Smith had 
not recovered consclousnes, and the 
doctors were unable to say whether 
there was any fracture of the skull or 
Internal Injuries.
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I'i PEARY LINGERING

AT LABRADOR PORT
v

!en’s Balbriggan Und«*§ 
rawers, cream shade, 
;ular to 50c • garment
:y Neglige Shirts, spptfll 
., cuffs attached, 6pleB»1 
16 1-2. Friday bargain

rts, plain or pleatlM 
or blue, also many nerl 
Regular to $1.00, Frl-|

Sweater Coats for mer, 1 
1th trimmings, aU-wo0y| 
tegular $3.00. Friday j

rdown Bath Robes for 
rich colorings, best! 
ular $4.00 and $4.56.

'■«;■m Elginburg J. P, Was Accidentally 
Entombed—Funeral Next Day 

Secured His Release!

HIS BIRTHPLACE AT ST. GEORGE'S 
_ RECTORY, HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. ___ The two explores# upon whom 

the world’» eye hae been fixed dur
ing-the-past few days spent yes
terday busily preparing for their 
advance to the United States. Cook, 
In Copenhagen, announced that, he 
had definitely arranged to sail next 
tiaturday on the Oscar il. direct 
for New York City, where he 1» 
due about the 20th. He thus aban
dons his trip to Brussels. Peary, 
according to fragmentary wireless 
reports, was still delayed at Battle 
Harbor, Labrador—probably either 
awaiting the completion of repairs 
to the Roosevelt or the arrival ot 
coal.

'
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WINNIPEG LABOR UNION 
TALK OF GENERAL STHiKE

HOWN. Y. HEARD NEWS 
OF FINANCIER’S DEATH KINGSTON. Sept 9—(Speclal.)- 

There came near being a tragedy at a 
funeral In Sydenham.

William Lawson, Justice of the peace, 
J Elginburg, was examining a vault at 
the cemetery, Another gentleman, who 
was In at the same time, went out and 
closed the door after hhn, and as it 
had a spring lock, Lawson was made a 
prisoner.

He shouted, but owing to the thick 
wall, his cries could not be heard, and 
he was forced .to stay in the vault all 
night and until the next afternoon, 
when it so happened that there was a 
funeral to the vault.

When the mourners opened the door 
they were terrified to see Lawson stag
gering out. He was in a terrible con
dition as a result of his 24 hdure’ con
finement, being almost famished. There 
was great excitement for a time,'

»! i
Will Decide To-night Whether to 

Ge Out in Sympathy With 
the Carpenters.

Was Not Believed at First—Stock 
Market Depressed During 

the Day.

il V

OOFE'MHAGEN, Sept. 9 —The degree 
of Debtor Honoris Causa was confer
red upon Dr. Frederick A. Cook by 
She University of Copenhagen this 
afternoon, In the presence of the 
Crown Prince of Denmark and a dis
tinguished gathering. j

Prof. Torp, rector of the university, 
in presenting the diploma to Dr. Cock, 
spoke of the admiration his achève
ment had aroused In the university, 
and declared that the news that an
other famous explorer had solved the 
same problem, could In no way de
tract from the honor due Dr. Cook.

In expressing his thanks. Dr. Cook 
said he accepted the honor as testi
mony of the genuineness of his jour- 
bey. He promised to send the uni
versity his complete records, and he 
repeated that It was his Intention to 
despatch a ship to Greenland at his 
own expense to bring down the two

Continued on Page 7.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 9.—Notice» have 
been sent out to the various unions af
filiated with the building trades coun
cil of Winnipeg, for a general mass 
meeting ot organized labor to toe held 
to-morrow evening at which time the 
question of a general 
strike, to assist the carpenters, will be 
discussed.

The unions 
a referendum 
hind closed doom. The sentiment oi 
the unions will be learned, and the 
members will later meet In general as
sembly to come to a decision.

It is estimated that about 3000 union 
men will 'be affected in the event of a 
general strike.

• To-day the carpenters assert they 
have received no official notice of the 
40 cents per hour ultimatum, said to 
have been made by the employers last 
night.

The carpenters say that the employ
er» have been at work for some time 
gathering up men in England, and that 
about 1500 carpenters will be brought 
over to Winnipeg in case the strikers 
do not accept the final offer, but this 
Is denied by the builders' exchange.

wear Bargains I
Id Soft Hats, up-to-date I 
les, colors mostly black, ] 
kn, fine grades English 
12.00 hats. Friday 98Ci| 
rweed Golf Caps, a few 1 
kd lot. Regular up tol

» Shape Hats, stitched 1 
, colors navy, cardinal fl 

Lr 50c. Friday 35e. 'i 
Linen and Drill TamL 

Friday 10c.

NEW YORK, 8epL 9.—The stock 
market started out to-day with the 
supposition apparent that conditions 
were adjusted to await the news from 
Mr. Harrlman's sick chamber, without 
further feverish excitement.

Hie early‘dealings 

ibasds, and price» slightly depressed, 
and showed a capacity to rally easily.

The protective measures in the mar
ket were relaxed later, and when the 
daily crop of rumors and contradic
tions began to be received, the gradual 
sag, which had set In, was converted 
Into a precipitate decline. Support 
seemed to be withdrawn, and the mar
ket left to take care of Itself. The con
clusion was drawn that it had been 
decided that brokers' preparations for 
an expected shock would be more ef
fective toy not attempting to hold 
prices artificially at an advanced level.

The approaching annual meeting of 
the Union Pacific it was alleged, had! 
stimulated a borrowing demand for 
this stock, for purposes of représenta
tif n.

CAPT. R. A. BARTLETT 
Of Peary's Ship, " The Roosevelt.”

U.S. OWHS NORTH POLE 
OT TREATY OF ALASKA

were on a small sympathetic

but Dr. 
When TWO YEARS F0R THEFT

-

11 meet seperately and 
cte will 'be taken be-

Exprees Agent 8«ld Money Hâd Been 
Accidentally Burned. 1Carries Provision Made by Britain 

to Russia in 1825 Concern
ing the Spct.

f

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 9.—Sydney 
Keech, a telegraph operator, express 
agent, etc., at a small station In North 
Hasting#, wae charged with embezzling 
a eum of money belonging to the ex-

■-

I .locks 98c. ■

sortment copper finish 
lit cases, time and 
ngle bell, loud alarms, 
b. guaranteed move- 
ling up to $2.00. Fri-

WASHINGTON, ij.C., Sept. 9.-(Bp=ciaU | ^ ^ m<w ^ y,,

waste basket and- his wife put the baa- 
ha s arisen since the announcement of the I ket content», including the money. In 
great achievement of Dr. Cook and Com- I the stove and burned It.

He was tried before Judge Deroche,

—One of the Interesting questions that V

mander Peary is the title to the "Thirty 
Thousand Square Miles of Territory," I f°und guilty of theft and sentenced to

two year» in penitentiary.
MRS. GBLDWIN SMITH DEADSundries

ne, 40c bottles, Friday

t Norwegian, 40c bot-

lality, 40c bottle, Fri-

plain or improved, 
10c.

or Fountain Syringes. 
25. Friday 79c.

spoken of In Dr. Cook's account.
Already the British government, at the 

Instance of Sir Gilbert Parker, has dis-1* 
cusaed Its claims to the lands, aa the pro-1
P#At'searc|tihof1>thei'<ines of ‘the^tate de- MaX Establish Colleges for Instructing 
partment have brought (o light the sale Immigrante.
of Alaska to the U.8. by Russia In 1867. _______
By the treaty of 1867, ceding Alaska to LONDON, 'Sept. 9.—(C.A.P.)—A Mel-
th* P1"™ States, there is a provision] bcurne despatch says It 6s suggested by 

4*V; n n « ?reat Britain In her treaty I the lord mayor that the Dreadnought
with Russia in 1825, wherein the boun- fund, amounting to £86,000, be devoted to-
da7 °* Alaska is Ascribed and defined, wards the establishment of training

the rl/h.t to„.any terr|- (arms for boy ' Immigrants and for
tory that might suntound the North Pole, initiating naval colleges.

1Wife of Litterateur Passes Away 
After Brief lllnesa. USE FDR NAVAL FUNDS

i Gave No Warning.
Both men who were in Bishop’s "car 

join with him in saying that the au
tomobile gave no warning of its ap
proach, and was coming very fast, not 
having lost the speed gathered to make 
the ascent of the hill.

Smith is a single man, about 25 years 
of age. He was employed by the Taxi 
Co. Just before the opening of the 
hlbitlon.

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Harriet Smith, wife of Prof. Goldwin 
Smith, 26 Grange-road.
Smith’s death was not unexpected, on 
account of her advanced age, yet the 

will come aa a severe shock to

NEW VARSITY PH0FESS00 
COMES FROM SHEFFIELD

While Mire.The special weakness o£ Gould group 
was due to the supposed Interest * Mr.
Harriman had shown IB the long con
templated financial plan for these pro
perties, and which, 1t 1 wae 
might toe prejudiced by the 
dll Ions. The break resulted in carry
ing prices considerably 
were touched in the slump on Satur
day, August 28th.

The announcement of Mr.. Harrlman’s 
death caused an immense sensation thru- 
out the city, partleeteriy',!n' Wall-street 
and in financial circles where Harriman 
had been a dominating personality.

The Stock Exchange had closed and 
the throngs of bankers and brokers were 
moving homewards, as the first word 
of the financier’s death spread with 
llghtntng-Uke rapidity among them. At 
first It was received with Incredulity as 
a repetition of sinister reports In cir
culation recently. But verification came 
quicklv, and soon the cry of ‘ Extra" 
along Wall-street carried the details of 
the financier's demise.

Everywhere the news was received with 
evidence of deep feeling, and with the 
common recognition that the career of 
one of the world's greatest financial 
powers had come to a close.

The great achievement of Mr.
financier and railroad 

the rehabilitation of the

f

news
the large circle of friends who knew 
her.

On August 31, Mrs.

WAS STRUCK ON HEAR
tached by the doctors to Mrs. Smiths -ruin nrnnirn __

luddenly"bècaroèn<worJ.151'From" that JWjl STORIES DF CHIISF I Two daring American# have dleoev-
time she gradually lapsed into a state i I $* U U I UIIILU ÜI UfiUUL ered the North Pole. Both have “nsll-
af unconsciousness, which lasted until -,.» ed the Stare and Stripes" to the north-

; I era apex. One t$aye the was there, in
In addition to her husband. Dr. Gold- GeSfffe Snowden Fmmlnvp nil*®®®- an<* **** -n 1809. And <h#

win Smith? the deceased lady is sur- ueelëe onowuen, Employe Ot fellow who wae there in 1909 »ay* that
vived by sixteen nephews and nieces: Kingston Locomotive Works, A
tVfrs Arthur T. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. ? glacier. And the man who called there
HwierDtxon, Vernon”B.C.; Mrs. Er- MaV Dig. «" «"$ treats the remark with Arctic
nest T. Berger, Toronto; Capt. Fra-ser | ______*_________ _____
Homer Dixon of the Strathcona Horse, ----- --------- " explorers are strong on Che

j, .j, nivon Van- ■ nailing business. Only a few years age
Hnmer Dixon Niagara KINGSTON, Sept. 9.—(Special.)— that intrepid adventurer, William Jen-

Falls.Ont.: Alexander. George. Thomas. There Is a mystery surrounding the nln«8 Bryan had the Republic nailed
and Harry Dixon, Philadelphia; Mrs. çase of GeOrge Snowden, who was sc-
aitozkn vir* tvMrs Th-avor , , , 3 L , Pe&ry with the news that he has nail-Mre Xew^oïd, M^Xrpl^ and Mro ^ f ‘°,d T** If* ^

Land ret to Philadelphia. yesterday afternoon. He was struck he. sends a private wireThe late (Mrs. Goldwin Smith was on the head with an iron bolt and ls ! Cook ?dVl,ing her ,hat he liae 'nall*<1

re' J*! now in thP f^nerai hospital in a dan- uôok doesn't deserve any sympathy
knight of tl^Order of the Netherlands *tTOUS a°nditian Wh^dïdn>
and of the Order of the Lily. Her Tw<> stories are jgjven of the affa|r, ''hy ddn t he <<MtiePeAryil‘d. bring
maiden name was Harriet Elizabeth One is that Snowden had threatened f pLtnid-n Tart ^ V *****

Menn Dixon. Mise Dixon was first another workman McManus, whose Who ™,,„ ,.nv lvav a* Jong as the
married to William Henry Boulton of; brother interfered, and that later lie Pole ha, i.'ôon at last di-covered°
the-well-known family of that name of ; took the boy by the throat again. The Talking about the frozen north
Moulton, in the County of Lincoln. . lad resented the assault and picked up |,'.rings us to the object of this read-
England. He sat in the local legiela- | an iron'bolt and struck Snowden on the 
ture as member for Toronto, and was ; head. 
al»o mayor of the city, Boulton

feated, 
new con-Goods ex- Smith took àHe boards at 118 

He Is an Englishman 
has been in the country two years. He 
was for a time a member of the police 

The Taxi Co. are taking care of

Shaw- WHO FOUND THE POLE?old Tooth Paste. In 
Friday 2 for 25c. 
Regular 5c. Frida/

pt egular 10c. Friday

street.lower than andG. I. Lloyd, M. A., Has Been Ap
pointed Associate Professor 

of Political Science. ,

The Man From Missouri Is on the Jeb 
—It’s a Case of “Show Me.”force.

Smith.
Dr. B. E. McKenzie of East Bloore 

street Is attending Smith at Toronto 
Orthopedic Hospitalpps, made with long, J 

l 25c and 35c. Friday |

Balm. Regular 25c. J

lap, 3-pakes in box, 1 
, per box, 25c. 
lets; ‘this Includes sn „1 
ake, pumice cake, f 
Ice emery boards.
[2 for 25c.

■fThe board of governors of Toronto
University yesterday appointed God
frey I. H. Lloyd. M.A., of Sheffield,
Eng., associate professor of political Sues New York Publisher for $100,000 
science. Mr. Lloyd is a graduate of 

Trinity College, C ambridge. a proved 
teacher, lecturer and writer

CART0ONISTCLAIMS LIBEL

Damages.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9—Thomas F.
on econ

omic subjects, and a close and sym-
Powers, the cartoonist of The Evening 
Journal, has brought suit for $100,000 

pathetic, student <;f social and Indus- damages against Henry Bidder, pub- 
trial problems. He was selected for the bsher. treasurer and manager of The 
post by President Falconer, Who made Catholic News. In which periodical 
careful inquiries In Britain. Mr. Llovd statement was published on Aug. 7 
In the City of Sheffield made himself ,ast. purporting to show that one of 
a positive and stimulating force In- the Mr- Powers’ cartoons was "an Insult 
leadership of social workers and In 
the service he rendered in helping to 
forward the higher education of the 
working classes. It Is expected that he 
will accept, and begin his work in To
ronto about No>ç, 1.

The following' appointments were 
made for the ensuing academic year:
R, C. Reade. Greek, A. F. Robinson 
and A. B. Fennell, fellows In mathe
matics: R. E. Gaby, demonstrator In 
physiology; G. S. Scott; assistant in 
mineralogy: C. R. Young, lecturer In WINNIPEG. Sept. 9 —Hon. William 
applied mechanics: S. Dushman, lec- Fraser, g" rr.»mber of the flr«f Assirihnine 
turer in electro-chemistry. ,T"n?l!' 1 7'hos- life has ben

.^p-itlfi^fl xrtfh the #î*r»lnp7YiFnt nf tb* 
Grp»* CnnArttar thi« niorping
at hi* home Rom Cottage. Kil#1nrana. 

<after a lingering illness of n^ny months.

Department a
to hl« ■Regular

Friday

Harri-erge pans, 

egular 50c.

Regular 25c. Friday \

man’s career as a 
manager was 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Rail
way systems. Mr. Harriman undertook 
this herculean task when he was nearly 
50 years of age, and after he had practi
cally retired from business. Other finan
cier’s had failed signally to put these pro
perties on a paving basis, but Mr. Har-. 
rlmati. following the reorganization of 
the U. p. in 1897. began a systematic 
plan to place the properties in the best 
possible condition for their maintenance 
at a high standard of efficiency.

It was his policy to keep his railroads 
In the best workable conditions, confident 
that sooner or later the question of divi
dends would take care of itself. To the 
task he had undertaken Mr. Harriman 
gave unflaggG.g Industry", and it was his 
constant worit 
breakdown In

to the- faith of Catholics."
Mr. Powers declares In his complaint, 

filed in the supreme court, that the al
legation Is false, wicked and defama
tory. and that the cartoon which the 
defendant chose to construe

II
Bulbs. Each 3c, 6 

ring Friday at half*

I
as repre

senting Pope Pius X.r was in reality, 
and quite obviously, a representation of 
the Shah of Persia. *

IAll four

er, about Canadian Furs. Ju«t the 
■ ■■ , ■ kind that Pt ary and Cook raw cn their
The story given by the locomotive way to the land at the midnight »un. 

family first took up their residence at I works staff Is thAt the missile, was nineen has an exhibit of Canadian fur 
"Homewood" in this city, now the thrown In Jegt and accidentally rtruck ' that can't be duplicated anywhere. Hi* 
—-* ” -* »- Snowden, who 1s suffering from a e?a:f> a cents hax-d tv-en living on the »ut-

After the death of her husband. Mrs wound and concussion of the brain, .k'.rts of the Arctic circle for years, 
Boulton continued to live at Home- j Early this evening the doctors held out sweeting the pells that have made Cfl- 
wood until Sept. 30, 187», when ïhe . small hope for recovery. He 1» a mar- neen» famous tlK- world over. Coll as

I ried man with on child. the show-rvoms 140 Y

Friday HON. W. FRASER DEAD.
Standard Novell 

nd, good type.^l^
per volume.

Miss Marjory Macmurchy was ap
pointed assistant in the library of the 
university.j ff copyrights, special i 

inging In price fro® | 
price 25c each.
Book Department

J L jjjat brought on the final married Dr. Smith.Continued on Page 7. health.
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Amusements | ThHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

J DIRECTORY

/
r

Hamilton 
Happening* CANADIAN 1

V
!

"The Wolf."
An attraction that should meet with 

the hearty support of playgoers Is An
nounced for Its first appearance In To- 

: ronto at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week. In Eugene Walter's Lyric 
Theatre. New York, success. “The 
Wolf." It has been declared to be one 
of the season’s most telling produc
tions, not only because of the enter
taining and well-told story, but also 
because of the fidelity which obtains in 
the scenic mounting and stage effects. 
The story of "The Wolf” is a new tell
ing of the old theme founded on the 
struggle for the possession of a wo
man by two men, one of whom really 
loves her, while the other seeks her 
ruin. The locale of the story gives 
plenty of opportunity for getting close 
to nature in the types of men and con
ditions of life p 
country in which 
and eke .out their livelihood 
Hudson’s Bay territory.

BAY CITY
$7.50

SAGINAW
$7.40

DETROIT
$6.60 .

CHICAGO
$12.40■AMATO* lOTtU,

aOTICB TO HAMILTON »UB- 
SCRIBKRS. IHOTEL ROYAL NATIONAL EXHIBITION CLEVELAND CITD RAPIDS

$9.35
PORT HURON 

$5.10
CLEVELAND\ '• Subecrlbers are requested te 

Hfliert say Irregularity or de
lay la the delivery el their copy 
to Mr. J. >. Scott, ageot, at this 
etSee, rooms IT and IS, Arcade 
~ "idles. Phone lSdfc

■▼cry room completely renovated aad 
aowly carpeted during l»0f.

82AO aad Dp pee day.

via Detroitvit Buffalo
$6.3$ $9.10I

Amrtcaa Plea. BVIA CHICAGO, $28.40 

VIA SARNIA AiyD BOAT, $31.90
MINNEAPOLIS

-OU
ST. PAUL

}nnu -■*«*::

BREAKING RECORDS EVERY DAY tRETURN RATES PROM TORONTO 
Proportionate Rates from All Points in Ontario September 16, 

17, 18—Return Limit October 4, 1909.

!.
!

T.L KINRIDE FDR SERVICE;

thresent in the wild 
the fur traders live 

in the
i î
: LONDON OTTAWAGreatest Crowds and Greatest Show 

Ever Seen on Exhibition Ground*
tMiss Wilks, Mr. Wilmott and Mr. 

Pepper and Crow and Murray 

Score Frequently.

and Return 
$3.40—Sept. 14, 16, IT. 
fT.Tfr—Sept. 10 to 18

Return limit Sept. 20 
—Account—

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION
Full Information, tickets, etc., at City Office, northwest corner King 

and Yonge Streets. Plione Main 42»».

_ id Return 
82.53—Sept. 14 end 16. 
gS.40—Sept. 11, 12, 13, IS, IT.

Return limit Sept. 20 
—Account—

WESTERN FAIR

A »Will Look Out For letter Offices- 
Finance Committee's Decisions 

On a Number of Items.

Madame X.
After several weeks of rehearsals 

Henry W. Savage's immense production 
of “Madame X, the thrilling French 
drama, which was the sensation of the 
last theatrical season in Paris, is ready 
and will be offered at the Princess 
Theatre for three nights, starting 
Sept 16th. Mr. Savage has secured a 
most capable company of men and Wo
men to present the types of the French 
play. Several of the artists have at
tained reputations as stars. Dorothy 
Donnelly, who will be seen af the un
fortunate ether-drinking “Madame X,” 
was for two years the star in the 
plays of Bernard Shaw and Ibsen. She 
created the title role In “Candida” and 
played It for one solid year in New 
York, and was also featured by Henry 
B. Harris in Charles Klein's "Daugh
ters of Men.”

/
fill

and
style]
empj
assoil<4 pVe"lxMSn w0Uh

fiTg the awards oTSh»^

Chas. Wilmott of Belleville showed 
J"/ handsome ponies. Black Silk 

and Satin, in tandem and under saddle 
winning no less 'than three firsts and 
L,chBS,1? on8hlp' Miss Wilmott and 

did the riding, the latter 
young lady also won the prize for the 
best girl rider. Miss Wilmott did the 
driving in the tandem class and her 
performance was of a high order.

Miss Wilks' Gondolier won the run-
Î rfn.f a88' wJth J' J' Dixon's Parade 
a close second, some very high-class 
horses being shown.

TO-DAY SOblETY AND REVIEW DAYHAMILTON, On*.. Sept. 9.—(Spe
cial).—The board o< education to-night 

a resolution of! appreciation 
for the services rendered the board by 
T. L< Klnrado. during his thirty-six 
year»* connection with. it, and of 
thanks fer the able manner in which

TINLAND NAVIGATION.|
4 ill A

. foib buffalo,
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

A
; SPECIALS

11 a.m.—Whippet races—fastest animals on four legs in 
novel and exciting competitions.

2 p.m.—Grand parade of prize animals in front of the 
Grand Stand. -

p.m.—Exploding submarine mines on waterfront, 
p.m.—V aude ville.

$12.40
CHICAGO Sho had fulfilled the duties of his of

fice. The board will keep its eyes 
or en for a place in the public library 
building, should the city buy it, to be 
used Instead of its quarters In the city 

* hall, jrhould the accommodation prove 
to be better. The percentage of results 
obtained in recent examinations in the 
•public schools and collegiate in To
ronto.- Ottawa and London, will be ob
tained so that they can be compared 
vitE’the results Obtained here.

The Finance Committee.
Th» finance committee this after

noon decided that the board of works 
could not use its surplus of $13,009 from 
the special paving act, for paving other 
streets, without the consent of the rate
payers or the municipal board, and it 
v,as decided to include the amount 
in the bylaw to be submitted in Jan
uary, fdr the construction of good 
roads. The board of works was, how
ever, ytven permission to use the sur
plus Of $48,877 from street lighting ac- 
couh*. on road work this year. The 
following mattera-twere referred to spe
cial committees: division of the wards, 
locooiotive smoke nuisance, petition of 
W. D. Flatt, and others for annexation 
of Lot 19, of Barton .Township ; legisla
tion to give the city power to 
tax pool and billiard tables in 
chartered and other clubs. Instruc
tions were given to advertise $80,000 
debentures for sale in order to raise 
money for school purposes. No ac
tion was taken on the proposal to pre
vent railways from blowing engine 
whistles within city limits as it would 
leave the city open for damages from 
accidents caused as, a result.

Mm f>. A. Miller. Devon

Steamers Leave Tor eel a
(Sunday excepted}

7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
2 p.m.i 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES

W
"The Gingerbread Man."

A comic opera of delightful quality 
and unusual merit, both In book lyrics 
and score. Is "The Gingerbread Man,” 
which will be presented at the Grand 
next week, with the original No. 1 
company, fresh from a tour of the larg
er cities, where It has enjoyed unusual 
success: In this, the third year of Its 
presentation. The reason for this Is 
obvious. The piece Is one of certain 
merit—first of all for its particularly 
beautiful music, which, by the way, 
was composed by A. Baldwin Sloane. 
whq has given us such tuneful compo
sitions as : ' The Mocking Bird," “Jack 
and the Bean Stalk." "Sergeant Kitty," 
Broadway to Tollo" and “Coming 

Thro the Rye." Mr. Sloane’s music is 
not only tuneful, but it is written in a 
musiclaner’s style, and altho it has a 
trick of catching the ear. it has class - 
which enables Its composer to rank 
with the beet' that America produces.

ski:
And Return NÆwravtr.ir's:

st»y Away, whose performance re
ceived warm praise. The present own- 
Ro8rJiecur,ed thls horse from Dyment of 
Barrie at one of Maher’s sales, sired 
by Disturbance II.. dam Slav Cannle it 
won as a two-year-old at Windsor, and
Co bourg1 shoew10ng jUmP at the recent

TORONTO FAIR DETROIT $6,601

SAGINAW $7.40
SAY CITY........................................$*.50
SRAND RAPIDS ...................89.35

CLEVELAND v. Buffalo ...96.35 I 
CLEVELAND via Detroit....99,10

828.40

Anfuit 28th to September 13th SGood for Two Days Duriag 
Period of Fair

Continuation of great military tournament be
tween R.C.D. of Toronto and R.C.H.A. of Kings
ton; Musical Ride; Musical Drive.

9 p.m.—Ten massed military bands in “Tattoo” and 
British Army Quadrilles; Siege of Kandahar; 
March Past.

p.m.—Grand closing display of Fireworks.
EIGHT BAND CONCERTS DAILY.

GRAND STAND RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT 
WEBSTER’S, CORNER KING AND Y0NGE STS.

p.m.—
1

Niagara Falls and return ...................$1.60
Belt Line 2.00

2B)ack Buffalo and return ............. ...
Niagara, Lewiston A Queen «ton. . 1.25

2.00win,. «rPÂLn,ïe88' the Property 0f Mias 
}\V,ka S,i L won the gold medal for 
best Canadian-bred 
(gelding or mare).

8T. PAUL and 
MINNEAP0LI8 931.90

all rail route
harness horse

CHANGE OF TIME ‘ vis tale route
From Toronto, Good Going

Sept. 16, 17, 18
The hlgh-stepper class, 

over, brought out 
the fair.

15.2 and
carried off h^nSlSI  ̂

the performance of this mare was 
ar[an<h an<^ eh® should be hard to beat

Commencing Sept. 13th, steamers will 
7.30, 11 a.m., 2.00. 5.13 

Arrive Tohonto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 
p.m,, 4.45 p.m,, R.30 p.m.
City Ticket Offices—Ground Floor of 

Traders’ Bank Building and A.
F. Webster's.

Téléphoné M. 6536.

10 leave Toronto at
p.m.

GLEIFinal Return Limit Oct 4«h
Unequalled Train ServiceMr. Hackett Coming.

One of the biggest offerings in the 
line of vaudeville -will be given at the 
Majestic Music Hall next week, when 
James K. Hackett and his own 
pany will present for the first time In 
‘his city his one act playlet a sketch 

under that has met with great success on 
the IV m. Morris, Inc., circuit. The bill 
will also Include a number of big spe
cialties. Among them are W. S. Har
vey and company In "A Room Upside 
Down' : the Golden Gate Quintette, col
ored singers and dancers; the Reid 
Sisters, acrobatic dancers; Harry Jol- 
son, operatic blackface comedian; the 
three Deltons, comedy gymnasts: Mur
iel Window, the little girl with the big 
voice, and Ed. Latelle. the musical 
minstrel monologuist. It Is said to be 
one of the biggest vaudeville entertain
ments ever presented anywhere at the 
prices, and is of such merit that the 
new music hall should be taxed to ca
pacity at every performance.

Blxty AcreLatest News, ch.m., 15 hands, which 
Graham and Renfrew recently import
ed from England, has won five firsts and 
a championship here, and looks like 

the nicest carriage horses 
10.2 being shown. •

iA. Yeager of Slmcoe showed a hand- 
®jne grey. Johnny Canuck, In the high- 
s tipper class, getting a third.

Miss Wilks has 33 horses at the fair 
and Is probably the biggest 
winner.

The polo ponies greatly pleased the 
crowd, and some good riding was done 
during the judging of this class.

Thursday's Awards.
..Harness pony champion. McPherson 
& Longworthy (Toronto), Warwick 
Shrimp.

Saddle pony—R. O. Morrow. Hilton. 
Champion class hunter, lightweight—

I. Crow & Murray (Toronto),
Away; 2. Jas. M|lne (Toronto), 
glove.

Champion class, best saddle horse—
J, Geo. Pepper (Toronto). Lord Mlnto; 
-■ G. W- Béardmore (Toronto), Cocka
too.

We $ te r n Fair 
LONDON 

S3.40 | S2.55
Good- going Sept. I Good going Sept
11. 12, 13. 15 I 
and 17. . I 14 and 16 nnly.
Return from Toronto. Tick
ets good to return until 
Sept. 20. .....

Dieti t
com-

Hamilton Steamers
Modjeska & Macassa

The great d 
tlful city hoH 

K While many 
3 ! lot are mad 
: lack that api 

can be given 
[ ; tensive grourl 

Toronto hd 
lent opportu 
grounds on d 

' lings. A. C. 
known real a 
Gieriavey Hej 
purposes. TJ 
gists of aboul 

- onto's finest I
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North i Tor 
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placed on thJ 
tt as a higN 
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Glenevey R 
dale of a nel 
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now under wJ 
terminals at 
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LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP
LAST GAME OF THE SEASON

a!

’
•M

: prize-

Scarboro Beach 
Athletic Grounds

Saturday, September 11th

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY 
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, Toronto, at 

9 and 11 a.m., and 6 p.m.
Leave Hamilton a* 8 a.m., 2.15 ' and 

T p.m.

For information apply C.P.R. city Tide. 
Office, Corner King and Yonge St*. Tele
phone Main 6580. A. L. Thompson 
Die. Peas. Agt., Toron to.

•it

p|

F&rm Beach-road, dried at' the city hos- 
pitad to-night after a brief illness. She

KCHANGE OF TIME.—Commencing 
Monday, Sept. 13. Steamer Macassa will 
make one trip dally, leaving Toronto 
at 9

:

* CORNWALL vs. TORONTO
Play Rain or Shine 3 p.m.

:
T

ÆCHANGE OF TIMEwas 61 years of age.
Reward Young. 45 Wllson-street, 

was taken to the city hospital this af- 
temdpn, from the steel plant, suffer
ing Aom a crushed toe.

Heavy Fines.
At the police court this morning, five 

Italian hoarding house keepers were 
fined $50 each for keeping liquor for 
aale onfhtir premises without Uoense.

HArold. Glynn, 94 Oh a th am - at reet, Is 
missing from home and is supposed 
to be ill Toronto.

George Scott, 28 South Park-street, 
a brakèman on1 the T. H. & R, had 
one n»f his feet so badly crushed at 
Smithvitie this morning, that it had to 
be kinputateri at the city hospital.

Ninety-seven children are absent 
froth. Barton-street school.

Tl|ie is thought to be due to the scar
let fever scare In that section of the 
city.

It te feared that those who assisted 
the detective in the capture of the 
three alleged black hand men a coupI; 
of days, ago may lx* molested by other 
memlbcrs of the society, and precau
tion* will be taken to protect them.

A writ for slander has been issued in 
the high court on behalf of 
Chajpberialn,
Wilson, of the same place. The action 
is the result of an argument over the. 
ownership of some manure.

The" prizes donated by Commodore 
!.• amox for the dinghy races and bowl
ing matches will be presented by his 
h inor. Lieutenant-Governor Gibson at 
the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club on 
Friday evening.

It Is reported that a party of Cleve- 
h qjJ capitalists contemp'late building 
several costly terraces on the moun
tain Fide over the head of Wellington- 
strçet. and to operate am incline rail
way in connection with them.

While In Toronto call on Authors & 
Co*. 135 Church-street, mhkers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances. .Supporters, etc, Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Canada.

Mile. Dazle Coming to Shea’s.
Manager Shea has a great bill for 

.next week headed by the world's 
famous dancer. Dazle, assisted bv a 
company of twelve In the pantomime 
"L’ Amouse del’ Artist." Walter 
Kelley, "The Virginia Judge," will be 

in his first engagement since his 
return from Europe, and Franklin Un
derwood In the greatest sketch of the 
season. Others on the bill are Lawlor 
and Daughters. Collins and BroWn, the 
Vindobonnas, ’Sadie Jansel and the 
Klnetograph. .

; a^.m. and Hamilton at 5 p.m.

Lost of the 50c Excursions Saturday.
1! Stay

Fox- ! Admission 23c, 30c, 73c. Children Free. Plan Opens 
Thurday at Love’s. SEPTEMBER 13THft

SPECIAL NOTICE.

PRINCESS 
1 PARISIAN MODEL

Matinee
To-morrow.

I a. LAKE SHORE 
\ EXPRESS

t seen
last excursion to

ROCHESTER, 10.30 p.m., Saturday
Sept. 11. The 8 p.m. trip to Hamilton 
on that date is canceled. Tickets will 
be honored on Modbeska 10 p.m.

Change of time Sept. 13th.

Champion class hunter, heavyweight 
j-Str H. M. Pellatt (Toronto), Noble

Horse and ' i&nabout, single horse 
gelding or mafe, not over 15 hands 2 
Inch—1. Miss K. L. Wilks (Galt), Gon
dolier; 2, J. X Dixon (Toronto), Parade" 
3. Mrs. J. Stewart (Montreal), Harry 
Lauder; 4, A. Yeager (Slmcoe), Day 
Dream. -

Girl rider, amateurs, 15 years of age 
and under on pony—Miss Elliott (Belle
ville) on Black Silk;, 2. Miss Wilmott 
(Belleville) on Satin: 3. Miss Miles (To
ronto) on Girlie Bay.

Single actor or high stepper, 15.2 
and over—1. Miss K. L. Wilks (Galt), 
Black Princess: 2, Crow & Murray (To
ronto), Rocket: 3. A. Yeager (Slmcoe), 
Johnny Canuck ; 4. Geo. Pepper (To
ronto). Dusty Farmer.

)(

Traîna 3 and 4/tioimsly Fireproof.
MATINEES THÜR. AND RAT. 

LIEBLER A CO.’S PRODUCTION

Perfectly Ventilated. ‘i °*Jnty Grace HazardWith

WITHDRAWNPetit»
Sept. 13, 14, 15—‘’KING DODO."Wateon’e Big Show.

Interest becomes keen In the engage
ment next week at the Star Theatre 
where Billy Watson, as the bright par
ticular stàr will bring his own big 
show for a week's stay. Mr. Watson 
is too well known to lovers of burles
que to need comment.

Connection to and from all parts of 
Muskoka Lakes will continue to be 

• I made by trains 1 and S.

Time of arrival and departure To
ronto Union Station will be a* follows: 
Leave Union Station, 0.60 a.m. 6.16 
Arrive Union Station, 16.80 a.m-, 

p.m.
Steamers Garden- City and Lakealde -I Observatioq-dlning-parlor care oper* 

.eave Yonge Street Wharf at 8 a.m., 2 ated on all trains, 
p.m. and 5 p.m.
TODt^pyTBra  ̂ Mon-^oM

THE MAN 
FROM HOME

:or Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland

■St Come
Rew. Rtfbt. | 

Place United 
has been ad 
Knox Collegd 
eignotlon of] 

-4 <Mt. Law id 
of the Univ 
which he wad 
He has held i 

r In Scotland a 
the repmtatdo 
turer on Ned

Local
Fine Chief d 

l”tf reoommen 
Inch hose be 
dian Rubber j 
°f control, h 
local firms an 
resolved to pi 
Gutta Percha 
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. Sufficient it
is to say that he has been a producing 
manager for over 20 years and during 
this period has always Identified him
self with the very brightest output 
from his pen. This season he Is pre
senting two brand new comedies en
titled "In Beautiful Clover" and "The 
Bashful Venus." In which he originated 
the parts of Otto-Kuberllc-Von-Wfnkle- 
Worst, a German music professor and 
Philip, the head waiter, which charact
ers be Is Impersonating at the present 
time. Without a doubt Mr. Watson 
has a larger following that anv other 
comedian In burlesque and Is on rec
ord as receiving a larger salary than 
any of his brother competitors, many 
of them whom have endeavored 
copy his peculiar line of comedy

. —NEXT WEEK—Hastings Rig Show
NEXT THE ONLY ORIGNAL

week Billy W. Watson
“GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND.”

IsAM.S.&LEE SHUBERIOttfll
g Of f.r EUGENE WALTER’S Greatest Play I

Silver cup for best stallion, any age. 
not over 14.1, 4n harness, donated by 
Mr. C. E. Stone—1, McPherson A Long
worthy (Toronto), Sharplow; 2. John 
Cartmell (Brantford I. Sir Horace Gold- 
finder.

Best Canadian-bred harness horse 
(gelding or mare), gold medal—Miss K. 
I,. Wilks. (Galt). Black Princess.

Single actor or high stepper stallion 
—1. A. Yeager (Slmcoe), King Choco
late: 2. Oak Park Stock Farm (Brant
ford). Warwick Albert : 3. Rich. H.
Boyes (Woodville). Pedro.

Silver cup for tandem ponies. 14.1 and 
under, donated by Mr. W. H. Knowlton 
—Chas. Wilmott ( Belleville), Black 
Silk and* Satin.

Silver cup for combination ponies 
from 13 to 14.1. donated by M. A. E. 
Major—Chas. Wilmott - i Belleville I, 
Black Silk.

Best string of 1 ft horses—1. Graham 
(Claremont); 2, Miss "Wilks

5179.

Niagara Falls ..
Buffalo............... "...
Welland ... ... ...
81. Catharines ... ... ..
Port Dalhousie (afternoon 

ride) ................ . .. ..
For Information phone Main 2553.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE. ...*1.10 
.. . .$1.75 
... $1.45 

. $1.60
Two Croat Horticultural Events 

At 8L Catharines, Ont. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tong 
NEW Yf)RK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :

—I Aug. 24 ............................... Nsw Amsterdam
V | Aug. 21 ........................................ .......... Potsdam

Noordam >

R A. 
Bronte, against James

Americas Pomolofilcal Society BOc
SEPT. 14, 15, 16, 1909

BACK to MONTREALitNiagara District Horticultural Exhibi
tionto Sept. 7

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan» or the world. ,
Gsnezal Passenger Agent,*K>re!K»^5jlt

-
SEPT. 15, 16, 17, 1909“King Dodo."

It can readily be seen why the Plx- 
ley and Luder's comedy opera success 
“King Dodo.” has achieved so much 
favorable .criticism from press and 
public alike. Many other operas have 
gained success from one particular 
number, but "King Dodo," which will 
be the attraction at the Princess the 
first half of next week, under the di
rection of John Cort. has a great 
her of beautiful songs, any 
which would make an ordinary opera 
successful. "The Tale of a Bumble 
Bee.” "Look In the Book and See " 
VDianà." "For Love I Live Alone A
i0llf 015., P?.te"t,®teTr "The Eminent 
Doctor Fizz. "I'll Do or Die."
"The Lad Who Leads,” have #f| 
trlbuted their quota In making 
opera the great success It Is 
march number sung be" Piola 
chorus Is full of dasli, and the drill by 
the Amazons has madejnanv a military 
man envious. The scenic effects are 
gorgeous In the extreme and the cos
tumes are a pleasure to the eyes while 
the company Is composed of singers of 
the first quality.

Combined displays of fruit frogi all 
sections of the continent.

FLOWERS, HONEY, VEGETABLES 
Finest and largest display ever seen 

In Canada of peaches, grapes, apples 
and pears In baskets, boxes and plates.

Special displays of Niagara district 
package fruit will be shown,from which 
purchases may be made dally. Buyers 
and consumers should see these dis
plays.

I p -to-date Iron SteamerSEATS NOW ON SALE,
“CITY OF MONTREAL”

Will leave Bay Street Wharf 
day. Sept. 11th, at 4 p.m.

5Sntur-
NEW YORK HOTELS.M AJ EST I C MUtilC

MAT. DAILY 2 c. EVIG-. 25c-5«
MAUDE O’DE L L
uhzat bosanqukt- GIO. W. DAY
HERBERT LLOYD & OO.
GALLANDO-SCOTT AND VX HALEY 

MCDONALD ANO HUNTINGTON 
.HRfe E YObC ARRYSMotion pic'ure. 
Next. Week-JAS. K. HACKETT

Three Days in Montreal PosiBros.
(Galt). Parte* Com: 

helved an off] 
the Riverdale 
donor,

Hotel
Martinique
"A Hotel in the Heart of Things”

^1- mim-
of Returning, ÿaves Montreal IX pm 

on Wednesday, Sept. 16th. Fare, ro„nd 
trip (meals and berth Included), $14.00.

Passengers may remain on board 
steamer while in Montreal for an ad
ditional $5.00.

æSF'-srea»
M." .M;ivm,TTTorlto0sS‘r?:P”:

,00t'

one RAILWAY FARES
Round trip tickets at Single Fare, 

where Single Fare to St. Catharines 
does not exceed $5. Good going by- 
afternoon train's Sept. 13. all trains 
Sept. 14 to 17, Inclusive; returning 
until Sept- 18.

800 CANAL TONNAGE.
OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The 

Soo Canal traffic till end of August 
shows an abnormal increase. The to
tal tonnage was 8,455.250, as compared 
with 2.951.491 last year.

Arrested at S. A. Meeting.
Mary Baker. 16 years, employed as a 

flornest-ic at 143 John-streqt. was arrest
ed last night by Detective Murray 
wèlile attending the Salvation Army 
sjgrvices at the James-street Temple. 
Fye is wanted for stealing a watch, a 
rteig and a sum of money from the ma
tin of the Children’s Aid Society of 
tigrlin. from whose change she escaped 
.A4)gust 2S. She sold the ring at a sec
ond-hand store. Inspector 'Miller of the 
society will come from Berlin for the 
gfri, who is now in the shelter.

and
con-
this
ThS
and

TheBroadway and 33^ Street,
NEW YORK

TRIO OF ACCIDENTSOwner of “Abboteford" Here.
Mrs. Maxwell Scott, daughter of J. 

R. Hop* Scott. K.C., and granddough- 
ter of Sir Walter Scott, has been in the 
city for somç days. With Mr. Maxwell 
Scott she has been the guest of Sir 
William Mulock. Mrs. Maxwell Scott 
is the present owner pt "Abbotsford,” 
the celebrated residence of Sir Walter 
Scott.

Puelinch Farmer Badly Hurt—Train 
Hit» Herd of Cattle. The most central and 

accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
Net» York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

("HAS. !.. TAYLOR, President
WALTER S. GILSON, Vice-Presi

dent.
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Manager.
Ale» Proprietors St. Denis Hotel.

POFULAK FK1CC3
THE DUCKLINGS

Next Week—The Original Billy Wataon in the 
Beef Truet."

123456.

of Bay
"

GALT, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—William 
Paddock, Pusllneh Township, tried to 
throw off a drive belt on a thresher 
before the speed slacked and waa caught 
by the arm and thrown against the 
machine and probably fatally injured.

The C. P. R. express this afternoon 
ran into a herd of cattle at Wallace's 
Crossing, near Dumfries station, kill
ing five outright and mangling others. 
The passengers were badly shaken by 
the collision, but none were seriously 
hurt.

William Hodge, while driving, a load 
of dry slabs to a hop field at Preston 
lit his pipe and -threw the match care
lessly behind. The load took fire,’and, 
not noticed by the driver, only for the 
assistance of nearby farmers, the whole 
outfit would have been destroyed.

•tajr Low Bates
ll-l'HL via itmmeri

“Toronto” & “Kingston”

Scarboro Beach.
In addition to the Willard aeroplane 

which Is on exhibition 
Beach between Its trials.

among

<
at Scarboro 

, . . there are
abundant opportunities for amusement 
at the east-end resort during the last 
Week of the exhibition. These attrac
tions Include a real thriller, which la 
presented by the Oneida Sisters. These 
young girls ride a wire from the sum
mit of the electric tower to the roof 
of the chute building under the glare 
of many electric lights. The tickler 
has become quite an exhibition favor
ite. and the crowds which watch the 
participants hi the game are not the 
least amused. The tickler Is the only 
amusement device of its kind In Can
ada. The hippodrome show contains 
several new acts, and performances are 
given every afternoon and 
The street car service 
Beach is excellent and there have been 
no complaints of crowding thruout the 
week.

GRANDES. 25-50
r he GREATKT OF ALL COMIC O ERA>
The Burgomaster
H»rry Herms-n ard orr ha f a SO other*. 
Naxt Week—X.Tke Gingerbread Man."

»
*

• 4CURES
DIARRHŒA, CRAMPS, 
DYSENTERY, COLIC, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM 

and all Summer and 
Bowel Complaints;

t.3,00 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday.

Montreal and return, - 919.00 
Quebec 
Saguenay

!

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25e; Evening*, 25e 

and 50c. Week or Seul. (i.
Tin- Ueliute, Aextettei O'Brivn Havel; 

The Overlnâ Trio; The Four iiianos 
JneV Wilson A <"».( Geo. Austin Moure ; 
The Tennis Trio; The jvluetngraph; 
Velome Wentony.

•\

kI I«i 826.7»
837.75

5
ii

Including meal, and berth. Yo,»
-1 Ticket Office, 2 King Street Eaet.I evening, 

to Scarbor brea
size
preci

dam Berk, "we expect to have toe 
site for the Toronto distributing sta
tion settled. lit is import ant that thl*

s"s»wi" =« w,..,sa; 3 trs., m«,
Mr. Beck. before the frost comet, and that th*

—T~l_ . electrical?" equipment may be installed
At a meeting of the hydro-electric during the coming winter." 

power commission yesterday, twelve Hon. Mr Buck
tenders were received for cranes to be su-ry of any d-ifficulty we have had

At Diamond Park, SATURDAY, ««Ifnif*1 >Tiijh*jrnafuTi't?t .tiy8f0T~mtr ln securing the right of way.ie gteatly ' MJ
SEPT 11 ltilto 2 n m rvti/sadn 1 talion.-. The ^hgtneejrs u ill prepare exaggerated. Everyth ire Is workinâ ]Q 731
Ladies' B.lehnii^t3 f m' RVi!!® a ,3hu,ated clfitemertt with a re Mm- ; moothly. Th? t.-wvr gang* are gt nj 1 M
-tTZ \ « Club vs* All-Star mendation. «hich wtt! be dealt with ahead day after dav ind the dffferenl
Toronto Manf’f League. General by the commision next week. " transformer slat5 
admission. 33c.; grand stend. 13c. "Within a week s time." sold Hon. for thT^ratua “ ** ^

A
THE TRANSFORMER STATION

Vacancies for Two Senators.
HALIFAX. Sept. 9.—Senator Ross has 

begun a campaign for the appointment 
of senators to fill the two vacancies 
caused by the death of Senator Carmi
chael and the resignation of Senator 
Curry. One of these seats has been 
vacant for two years and the other 
since January of this year. He claims 
that it is not fair to Nova Scotia and 
has begun a newspaper campaign for 
immediate appointments.

that th<4Remember the Week-End Tripe
Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 

Return tickets at single far- with ten 
cents added from Toronto to a great 
many points in Ontario, including Mus- 
koka. Lake of Bays, etc.

Good going Saturday or Sunday, re
turning Monday after date of Isrue.

Tickets and further information at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

Brvv, Ask for Dr. Fowler’s and insist to 
getting whet you ask for.

Retnse Substitutes—They’re Dangerous. 
The original is manufactured only by

THE T. MILBUBN CO., Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

the:7iV
wraicontinued: "TheBASE BALL 10

L Phi

andf
Price 35 cts.I
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Success 
of the 
CiBtury

GRIFFIN’S
Agnes St. Theatre
- VAUDEVILLE - 10c.

8i* Big Acts and Pictures.

4 SHOWS 
DAILY

5c.

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU i IKE 
DAILY MATINEES

WOLF
THE

GAYETYM
BUR1ESOÜ E AVAL DEVI LI. E

INiacara Central Route!

;1 naviga; a.N ■
1% COMPANi#

! ■

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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— WEATHER MIN MOVES 
NEW HOME IS A MODEL

PRINCIPAL EMBUEE 
TO BE SUPERVISOR

GER TRAFFIC.

The A. F. McQUARRIE CO.= Company phon^ 
Limited c.tS>.

• PHONE 
8 MAIN

• 3389
The-is

4 ORDERSt COR. QUEEN A VICTORIA ST8. (Block East of Tonga)Observatory on Bleor Street Has 
Concrete Roof and Other 

Unique Features.
3Proposal in Direction of Creation 

ef New Office-—Changes 
In School Staff. SGreat Two for One 

11 Exhibition Sale
8 A LARGER DEMONSTRATION OF AN EVERY-DAY CONDITION

# Last week during our Two Days’ Sale our store was crowded to the doors with- 
eager buyers all realizing the great saving on every purchase made at KAHN’S. 
This week we have cut die prices still deeper so Exhibition visitors and all visi»/ 
tors from out of town may take advantage of our great Reduction Sale.

You simply have to read the details to know how advantageous it will 
be for you to attend this sale of

; !
T-I

The weather man has moved to the 
new observatory at Dewonshtre-place j 
and Bloor-atreet. This morning1 s 
forecasts are issued from the new quar
ters. in which the telegraph and print
ing departments Were also Installed 
yesterday afternoon. The moving will 
be completed by the end of the week.

The new building, in addition to a 
handsome and substantial exterior, 
'boasts on Interior arrangement which 
would toe hard toNtoe surpassed either 
tor convenience or'safety.

A unique feature ie the solid concrete 
roof, which is covered) externally with 
red tiling. It Is said to be the first 
of its kind) In Canada. There is noth
ing to bum except the doors and fur
niture.

Handy communication between the 
different parts of the building Is af
forded toy a pneumatic tube system, 
operated by a motor In the basement, 
where also the seismograph Is Install
ed, with the photo-recording barometer 
and the stereotyping and printing de
partments where the weather maps 
are turned out.

On the main floor are the forecast 
room and the offices of the director, 
R. F. Stupart; the secretary, .F F. 
Payne, and! the computer, W. F. Da
vidson.

The first floor has the library, tele
graph room, Instrument room and the 
offices at the photographer, Jas. 
Young; the climatologist, H. V. Payne, 
and the astronomer, X- L. Blake.

The attic to used as a storage room 
and Is at present filled with the 'books 
comprising the library of the observa
tory.

The dome, thru which the telescope 
will look when It to mounted, is copper 
covered and weighs five tons, but Is 
easily revolved by one person.

The transit apparatus to situated In 
a separate building, which has been 
in use now for over a year. Another 
building contains a complete machine 
shop In which all necessary repairs and 
outfitting are done.

The director, R. F. Stupart, is at pre
nant on a tour of inspection and will 
return about .the end of the month.

Toronto High School principals «reto 
be put under direct supervision by 
transforming the senior principal into a 
supervising principal. Principal Em- 
bree as senior principal to In Une for 
the work. The proposition which was 
accepted by the management commit
tee of the board! of education yesterday 
Is In the ultimate direction at an ap
pointed supervisory principal. ■ This 
would mean the creation of a new of
fice. Trustee Davis, who fathered the 
proposition, stated that he had at pres
ent only in mind empowering the senior 
principal to take the initiative where 
supervising was required.

R. A. Gray, mathematical teacher at 
Jarvie-street Collegiate, was promoted 
to the position of principal of East To
ronto. as successor to Principal French,

-i Bring Your Visitors 
to the Style Fete at

i, $28.40 

BOAT, 831.90 1

INTO
jrto^Septcmber 16, |

the New Store for WomenjAW A
Return

. 16, IT. 
to 18

imlt Sept. 20 
;count—
;*DA EXHIBITION
-thwest corner King

-

-
A splendid new store modemly appointed— beauti
fully fitted and furnished—right to the tick in newness 
and up-to-dateness—lavishly stocked with the newest 
styles for fall in most everything a woman wears— 
emphasizing exclusiveness in styles — excellence of 
assortment and greatest values— DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, AND SUNDRIESresigned.

The'high school principals will be 
asked to report on the provision of ac
commodation for the teaching of man
ual training and domestic science as 
optional subjects.

Superannuation Question.
The resignation of Mise S. Noble, 

teacher of domestic science at Queen 
Alexandra achdol, caused a tilt be
tween trustees. The chairman of the 
committee favored the usual euperan- 

of *260. Miss Noble’s

These are Special View Days 
for New York Models 
Costumes, Coats, Silk Cloaks, 
Swagger Raincoats, Dress and 
Walking Skirts, Silk Under- 

Waists, Belts, and Novelty

■ * > >

in Suits, WE HAVE SPLIT THE PRICES IN HALF AND GIVE YOUA

Two Articles for the Price 
of One Friday & Saturday

2.40
:ago nuation allow 

resignation was/'owing to a desire to 
devote her whdle time to the care of 
her mother. Trustees Levee and Davis 
opposed the grant of an allowance un
til the whole question of superannua
tion was dealt with. Dr. Bryans and 
Chairman Rawline on put In a plea for 
this case to be allowed to toe added to 
those which had this year preceded it. 
Owing to the objection of the trustees 
named the resignation was accepted 
end final action on the grant deferred.

The vacancy caused by the recent ap
pointment of Principal Bruce of Huron- 
street school to the position of fourth 
Inspector was flHed by the appoint
ment of G. H. Armstrong of Dover- 
court.

Trustee Levee, in discussing the 
qualifications of teachers, said all kin
dergarten directresses should be mu
sicians who can play the piano.

Inspector Hughes said he had Inti
mated to applicants that hereafter 
they must be musicians.

Sell Bloor Street Site.
The sub-committee of the board of 

education on a vote of three to two 
decided to recommend the acceptance 
of *70,000 for the Btoor-etreet site from' 
Mrs.
Paul’s Church congregation.

The offer of G. Pepper for the arena 
company had been increased to *90,000.

The lower offer contained the proviso 
that the board of education would have 
the option to repurchase the property, 
without an advance, within three years.

The vote for the Mllllchamp offer was 
Trustees 
Smith.

For the arena company offer Trus
tees Simpson and Dine en.

The question will now go to the next 
meeting of the board.

skirts,
Neckwear.

the Swell 
Styles in

Return > r-i

LIVER 
FIX

Reg. 25c Reg. 25c Reg. 25o
2 for 25 2 for 25 2 for 25

OZONE
Reg. 50o

2 for 50

OZONE
Reg. *1.00

2 ipt 1.00

WRIGHT’S
HEADACHE

WAFERS

Manicure Florida 
Sets Water

Bk. 25o Beg. 26o
2 for 25 2 for 25

WAMPOLE’S
TOOTH
PASTE

VIOLET
TALCUM

Reg. 25c
2 for 25

TOOTH
PICKS
Reg. to

2 for 5

86.60 
*7.40 
*7.50 
•9.36

vis Buffalo.... 66.36 
vie Detroit... «66.10

828.46

Prices 
Start atSUITSSEE i

108 m t.
KARMA SOAP

Reg. 25c

2 for 25c

DR. SFROULE’S 
PERUVIAN TONIC

-Reg. *loo

2 for $1.00

EUTHYM0L
TALCUM

Reg. 25c
2 for 25c

FLUID
MAGNESIA

Reg. JSo
2 for 25c

CITRATE OF 
MAGNESIA
Reg. 25o

2 for 25c

MENNEN’S

282 îffiARRigs 282 TALCUM
Reg. 25o

2 for 25c

• /d all rail route
8 631.90

J via laie routa I
nto, Good Going

16, 17, 18
ENGLISH - X 

BAKING 2 
SODA

ENGLISH 
ROCHELLE 

SALTS 
23c lb.

RUBBER GOODS, 
ETC.

i PATENT 
MEDICINES

. DEEPER WELLAND CANALGLENAVY HEIGHTS Sc lb.Limit Oot 4th
Train Service

Red Rubber Hot Water Bottle, 
3 qt-, guaranteed, regular 
*2.50... ...

Do„ with combination at
tachment*, reg. *2.26.

Kendo IP. Spavin Core, reg.
*1.0»... -•

Electric OR, reg. 2Be.. .3 for S5c

..IBS
Proposal Has Active Support of 

Municipalities.Sixty Acres In Best of Residential 
Districts to Be Sold. CITRATE Ot 

MAGNESIA 
25c lb.

KINCAID-SMITH IS HERE .31.48ENGLISH 
BORAX 

7c lb.

r n Fair
I DO N

S2.C6 i
Good piaf Sept. I
14 eai 16 oely. _ j 

Toronto. Tick-, j 
return until*

Plnbbam'e Compound, regu
lar *L00 ... ... - s.

Tells of His Recent Election Fight at 
Stratford.

0»eThe proposition to deep the Welland 
Canal will have the active support of 
the Great Lakes and St. (Lawrence 
Navigation and Improvement Associa
tion, which will at an early date send 
a deputation to Interview the Dominion 
Cabinet end press for an appropriation 
In aid of thie work. A decision to take 
such action was arrived at yesterday 
morning at a meeting for organization.

A committee was appointed to issue 
a circu lar 
boards or 
the aims of the association and asking 
for support In their efforts for a deep
er canal.

Among the municipalities represented 
Kingston, Hamilton,

The great drawback, to many a beau
tiful city home Is the lack of grounds. 
While many homes with only a small 
lot are made very attractive, they 
lack that appearance of grandeur that 

be given to the house set in ex-

«2.00CodWampole’s Taatelese
Liver Oil, Teg. *1—. —«----ove 3-qnart Fountain Syringe,

: regular $1_2SCapt. Malcolm Kincaid-Smith, ex- 
M. P. for Stratford-on-Avon, England, 
was a visitor at the parliament build
ings and called upon Sir James Whit
ney yesterday. He bore the distin
guished part of being one of the op
ponents of “Fighting” Joe Martin in 
the three-cornered contest in which 
Phil Steveley Foster was successful.

Capt. Kincaid-Smith wae sitting mem
ber until the time of the election, when 
he resigned to run as an Independent 
Liberal candidate in favor of compul
sory service in the new territorial 
army.

“The budget was the Important issue 
in the campaign,’’ he said to The 
World. “I resigned my seat to make 
compulsory service the issue. It is 
an unpopular subject to put ibefone 
the electora There Is nothing to be 
gained toy it.”

Mr. Kincaid-Smith said Mr. Martin 
to an effective platform speaker, but 
he went Into the campaign late and 
was practically unknown.

Capt. Smith Is the guest of William 
Mackenzie while In Toronto. He will 
leave on Saturday for a hunting trip 
In Quebec, and go later to the west 
and thence to Australia.

Burdock Blood Bitter», reg. ^ ICREAM OF 
TARTAR

"(Pot)
25c lb.

HOWARD’S 
EPSOM 

SALTS 
5c lb.

*i............
Hammond's Nerve and Brain

PUls. reg. $!->.. ..........................
Parisian Sage, feg. 50c...

Mlllichamip, representing St. Yale Wafer Bottle, 3 and S- ■ 
quart, reg. $1.25...can

tensive grounds.
Toronto homeseekers have an excel

lent opportunity to secure spacious 
grounds on which to erect their dwel
lings. A. C. Jennings A Co., the welf- 
known real estate brokers, are offering 
Glenavey Heights for sale for building 
purposes. This property, which con
sists of about 60 acres, la In one of Tor
onto’s finest suburban districts, and is 
approached by the best thorofare in 
North Toronto. Broadway-avenue. 
Moderate building restrictions will tie 
placed on the property so as to ensure 
It as a high-class residential district.

This beautiful property, which over
looks the Citjr of Toronto and Lake 
Ontario, is toeing surveyed into lots of 
one acre and more, which lots will 
range in price from *1500 to *2600 on 
acre.

Gienavey Heights will be the 
dale of a newer and larger Toronto 
v hep the railways complete fbheir plans 
now under way in regard to their new 
terminals at the north end of the city. 
Anyone looking for a beautiful site for 
a home should Investigate this oppor
tunity.

: ....res
Rubber Urinals, male or fe-

..........«3.00
Nose and Throat Atomisera,

reg. 75c
Invalid Rings, reg. *8.00 ... 1.86 
Air Pillow», reg. 75c... ....86k 
Artificial Breasts, reg. 15.82.50 
Ear and Ulcer Syrl)
Nasal Syringe. ... ... •...30c
K. A O. Nasal Douche
Medicine Dropper* ... .. ...Be

.85c
..75c

!
male, reg. *6.00.Ayer’s Hair Vigor, reg. *1. 

Madam Lobell’e Hair Rester-
er, reg. 76c................... ................856

Fellows’ Hypephoapbltea,
reg. *1.60................................

Eno Fruit Salt, reg. *!••••
Karo's English Fruit Salt
Marine, reg. 60c........................
Horllrk’a Melted Milk (ham-

pltal size), reg. *3.76.......S298
..80c

Lyply C.P.R. city Ticks. 
In g a ni Yonge Sts. Tele- 
p80. A. L. Thompson
[Toron to.

O. P. C. Snapma-• 88kWitch Hasel, pt.
............................. 20

Bay Rem, pint
Cantor 6Ü, 6

10 c” " Carbolic 
.5

Salve.

aery................. 78
Bunker Hilltlit. 

penaory,•1.00 ...
Queen City, Rag.

OOe ............... .25
Scholl Arch Sup

porte ............ 2.50
Electric Insole», 

reg. BOc, pr .25 
Rheumatic R*n,ts 

SI andrfS each. 
Belladonna Flee

ter», S for .36 
Absorbent 

ten, reg- 60c lb.'

Plant-

far distribution among the 
trade, calling attention to

..86c
...TfcRawllnson, Houston and .35 eoc

I»er ase.10T. j . .35c .90cOF TIM Salve ...
10c Zinc

...................... .. *6
10c Blue Oint

ment .....................6
Quinine Caps

ule», 2 or 3 ar
dor.............................5

Aspirin Tablet»,
3 down ... .25 

Caecara Tablets,
per 100 ... .10 

Aromatic 
earn, 4 os. hot

_  15
4B Camphorated Oil.

4 os. hot... .10 
Glycerine and

w Rose Water, 8
os. hot

were: Toronto,
St. Catharines, Belleville, Prescott and 
Tborold.

Officers were elected as follows:
President—H. W. Richardson, King

ston.
Vice-Presidents—H. H. Champ, Ham

ilton; Thomas Conlan, Thorold; AM. , ... _____ . ,Thomas Church Toronto ïlecided opposition arose at the meet-
Executive C^mlttee-Thomae King, ori

application of the Tlmiekamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway to construct 
a spur from the present lime, a mile 
and a half along the beach. The citi
zens of the town objected, alleging 
that the proposed lime would destroy 
the lake front, and Engineer F. A. 
Somerville was armed with. plans 
which showed an alternative route.

D. E. Thomson, K.C., appeared for 
the railway, and contended that no 
other satisfactory route was available.

For the Ntpdselng Central Railway, 
S. Alfred Jones staled that this tine, 
now said to be under construction, 
would serve the purpose of the spur, 
that to to connect with Lake Timis- 
kanting, and also questioned the Juris
diction of the board to grant the ap
plication over a street already covered 
by a franchise.

Finally, Chairman Lettish, with the 
consent of counsel, adjourned the hear
ing until September 20 at. Haileytoury, 
when the board will make an inspec
tion of the waterfront.

' 20c50c.........Zam-Buk. reg.
Pink Fill», reg. 50c............
Dodd’s K. Pilla, reg. 60c..
Chase’s Ointment, reg. 60o...88c 
Beecham’s Fills, reg. 26o..... .20c 
Alleubury’s Foods, Noe. 1 

and 2. Large,z 73c» email ...3#c 
Nestle’» Food, reg. 60c. .3 for 75c 
Emulsion Cod liver GO, reg.

tmulelon Cod Liver Oil, reg.

BER 13TH 30cHAILEYBURY OPPOSES T. & N.O. 30c Ere Cup*. . • rnw m- o#df • e a » • XCNj
...no * |Citizens Claim Proposed Spur Will 

Destroy Waterfront. 3IKE SHORE 
EXPRESS

Medicine Glaaeea.., ..
Bed Pana, earthenware,-.........75e
Bed Pana, earthenware.

V- '
Oot-

08c

8 Cas,Trains 3 and 4 Douche Pane, enamel 
Douche Onus, enamel-.. ... ..08c 
Whirling Spray 
Breast Pumps..
Crotch Up»» per périr... • .13c

Mustard 
era, box of 12 
......................... .23ITH DRAWN K.C., Kingston; A. E. Kemp, Toronto; 

Mayor J. S. Campbell, St. Catharines; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ponton, Belleville; 
A. B. McKay, Hamilton; J. B. (Miller, 
Toronto; L. L. Henderson, Montreal; 
Mayor L. H. Daniels, Prescott.

Secretary—Jos. E. Thompson, com
missioner of industries, Toronto.

. ..50c

82.50 Corn Pads, bog25c60c .5 Vand from all parts of 1 
will continue to be - 

l and «.
al and departure To- ] 
lion will be as follower j 
lion. 8.00 a.m. 5.16 P-W* 
iHtlon, 10.30 a.m., 5,80

Court " Piaster X 
reg. Be 3 for -5 ■

Scott’s Emulsion, reg. *1. ...75c 
Scott’s Emulsion, reg. 50 a. —89c.25

TRUSS
SATISFACTION

ELECTRIC BELTSComes to Knox College.
Rev. Rdbt. Law, B.D., of Laurlston 

Place United Free Church, Edinburgh, 
has been appointed to the chair In 
Knox College made vacant by the ré
signation of Prof. H. A. A Kennedy.

Mr. Law to a distinguished graduate 
of the University of Edinburgh, of 
which he was a prizeman and medaliet. 
He has held important pastoral charge* 
In Scotland and comes to Canada with 
the reputation of being a brillialnt lec
turer on New Testament theology.

PRIESTS SUSPENDED
Sale of Clydetidale Fillies.

The eale of Clydesdale fillies at the 
Repository was a great success. Sev
enteen of them brought well up to five 
thousand dollars and the average rune 
higher than at all previous sales, show
ing an increasing interest in the breed
ing of the better claea of horses. Am
ong the buyer» were: M. T. Stafford, 
Renfrew; George Hartley, Winnipeg; 
W. J. Church, Arthur; John Stevens, 
Danforth; J. O. Trethewey, Newton- 
brook; Hendrie A Co., Toronto, and A. 
Drolet, Montreal. A good crowd of 
buyers and breeders was in evidence 
at the. Repository and the spacious 
sales ring was especially decorated, for 
the occasion. The bidding was quite 
spirited and the rivalry for the pos
session of some of the 'best fillies was 
quite keen. The fillies averaged a lit
tle over *276 each.

Get 42 Cents on Dollar.
The creditors of J. Leblanc of Co

balt, who assigned to Richard Tew, 
havé been paid off at the rate of 42 
cents on the dollar.

Dr. Lorenz EUctric Body Battery.
The only belt* in the world not 
charged hy vinegar or add». Al
ways ready for use. HALF PRICE

f * -,
Twenty-Six Who Disobeyed Superiors 

Are Being Punished.
ing-parlor cars op#T» |

King end Toronto
n Station. Phone Main

is.
guarantee with every fit 

tom ers every day who have been humbugged by 
Ill-fitting t russe» and so-called cures. This to the 
customer we want. We have!a larger variety, a 
better stock, and better facilities for truss fit
ting than any bouse In Canada. Our fitters are ex
perts and we charge one-third what others do. 
Over 70 styles to choose from.

We have cus-Thle we

:MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—When the Ro
man Catholic College at MarieviHe, 
Que., was burned some time ago, he 
fathers in charge desired to remove 
to St. Johns, but the Bishop of St. 
Hyacinthe refused permission. An 
appeal to Rome had no beneficial effect, 
so the college authorities moved with
out the necessary authority, and the 
bishop has placed Canon Lemieux, a 
relative of the postmastei^general, and 
the 25 priests under him, on the sus
pended list. They are not permitted 
to have any clerical communication 
with the faithful, and are debarred 
from ^all priestly functions.

KARN’S GIANT ELECTRIC BELTS
Better than the ones sold by specialists for $40.00

0.00

=
MERICA LINE

•r $50.00. Special......................J..............
(Call and See Free Demonstration)

r Steamers of 12,66* took 
ROTTERDAM, VIA 
JLOGNB.
r as per sailing list : 
..... New Amsterdam
............................. Potsdam
.......................... Noordam
twin-screw Rotterdam, 
r. on# of the larges* 
of the world.

MELVILLE,
TS-ant.^*.

EXAMINATION FREE
Local Firm Preferred.

Fire Chief Thompson yesterday morn
ing recommended that 2500 feet of 2 1-2- 
inch hose be purchased from the Cana
dian Rubber Co. of Montreal. The board 
of control, however, considered that 
local firms should' get the contract and 
resolved to purchase the hose from the 
Gutta Percha and Rubber Co. There 
was no difference in the price of the 
two offers.

COMPOUND STRUP OF 
WHITE PINE AND TARBEEF, IRON, & WINE DR. COWAN’S 

COLD AND GRIPPE CUREContaining all the nutritive properties 
of prime beef, the blood-making pro
perties of iron, and the stimulating 

roipertles of wine. This is our regular 
1.00 size.

The best cough 
cure known, very palatable, 
and Just the thing for chil
dren.

and cold
Cure# cold in the head, throat, 
or cbevt In 24 hours. Our reg
ular 26c ellze.

A vV■ MORAL REFORMS COUNCILB. 3. 
r Agent. ■SPECIAL 25c BOTTLE Special 2 for 25c: sPreparing Campaign in Support of 

Criminal Code Amendments, f
The Dominion Council of Moral and 

Social Reform will meet this morning 
at the 'Methodist Board Room, jtt the 
Wfsley Buildings. The chief business 
before the council will be the formu
lating of a plan ot campaign to arouse 
the public on various changes In the 
criminal code desired by the council.

The council Includes representative» 
of the various religious denominations 
and the Dominion Trades Council.

The Methodist and Presbyterian de
legation* held 
meetings yesterday afternoon to pre
pare their propositions for to-day"î 
meeting.

Fined for Whiskey Adulteration.
Persons tvho adulterate liquor and 

deceive the 1 public by refilling bottles 
are rec?lving summarv treatment by 
the provincial llc-nse department. Yes
terday, Eudo Saunders, chief license 
officer, wae 
charges for refining bottles, four plead
ed guiHy and two Will be tried to-day. 
The penalties In case of conviction 
range from $20 to *f0.

Alaska Central to Be Sold
The Alaska Central Railway will be 

sold by auction at Valdez, Alaska, on 
Oct. 9. The defunct Sovereign Bank 
wae amongst the heaviest bondholders, 
and It -was the railway that caused the 
downfall of the bank.

RK HOTELS. Eastern Entrance.
Manager Fleming had a conference 

with Mayor Oliver yesterday with re
gard to an eastern entrance to the ex
hibition. Mr. Fleming expressed the 
opinion that the Bat hurst-street route 
would be preferable. When Chairman 
Mabee of the Dominion Railway Com
mission returns Mr. Fleming intends to 
ask for an order allowing the. construc
tion of an additional bridge at Bath
urst-street, for street railway tracks 
only. An expert will report on various 
sites in the meantime.

Cayuga’s Last Trip.
Saturday. Sept. 11th, at 2 p.m., Nia

gara Navigation Company steamer 
Cayuga, makes her last trip of the sea
son.
Lewiston or Queenston. Excellent din
ing service on board.

Assessment Stays
Ex-Controller Hubbard appealed to 

the court of revision yesterday against 
an assessment of *40 a foot on 60 feet 
of land he owns at 660 Broadview-ave- 
nue. MOMI 
years ago at *20 a foot and contends 
that the assessment should be reduced 
as nearby land is assessed by the acre. 
The court refused to reduce the assess
ment, but took *200 off the *4200 on Mr. 
Hubbard's building. Frederick L. Hub
bard, son of the ex-controller, appealed 
against an assessment of *2000 on his 
land at 662 Broad view-avenue, but the 
court refused to make any reduction.

Thpo2r5 The 1/ A D M Company 
F E" rVMrtni Limited

Coeds De
livered to AO . 
Pints of the

Possum for the Zoo.
Parks Commissioner Wilson has re

ceived an offer of a fine "possum” for 
the Riverdale Zoo. W. Dubois to the 
donor._________________ _tel “6: Phone

3389iq«

ic Heart ofTi
in ^TheQualityGoës In Before the Name Goes On

HAVE YOU TRIED
and 33d Street»
V YORK

Poems Every Chold Should Know,from 
Rudyard Kipling; The People of the 
Plains, by Amelia M. Paget; Children 
of the State, by Florence Davenport- 
Hill; The Condition at England, C. F. 
a. Masferman; German Education, 
Past and Present, toy Friedrich Paul
sen ; The Paternal State in France and 
Germany, toy (Henry Gaullleur; The Re
volt of the “Potemkin,” by Constantine 
Feldman; The Women of To-day, by 
Wm. J. Holtzclaw; Education for Ef
ficiency. toy Charles W. Eliot; Logic, 
by J. lacy O'Bryne Croke; What Is 
Pragamatism? toy Jas, B. Pratt;' Borne 
Notes on Catalogue MaJdng.by Samuel 
Gray don ; A Parliament of The Press,

New Books at the Public Library.
• The Infamous John Friend, by Mrs. 
R. -S. Garnett; The Story of Hauks- 
garth FOrm, by Emma Brooks; Their 
Yesterday, by Beatrice C. Baskerville; 
Question of Means, by Margaret B. 
Cross; Love Story of St. Bel, toy Ber
nard Capes; Daphne, by Mrs. Hum
phrey Ward : Letters of a Diplomat's 
Wife, toy Mary— King Waddington; 
Kennethcrook, hy William Harvey; 
Principal Story, a Memoir by His 
Daughters; The Life Story of Sir Chas. 
Tllston Bright, by Charles Bright; 
Talleyrand, a biographical study by- 
Joseph McCabe; Kipling Stories and

separate committee
-NOT A SIN

it central and 
location in

$

BREDIN’S 
“BES T”

to havedothes-lack^of^intemgwt ext^ot

them is gross extravagance and that 
to a sin.

Ordinary methods of cleaning 
are often ruinous to delicate dresses 
—do not risk yours.

Our way is absolutely safe—very 
.quick-harmless to colors and fab-

/»t
Round trip rate 75c to Niagara,mamong 

>rlf Hotels for 
•Hence of it* 
ervice and ap"

it

advtoed that out of six

).( Opera cloaks, evening costumes, 
dainty dresses, gloves, laces, etc., 
new™” by our I>roce,e t0 look like

He purchased the land three1.est standard of 
pauon at mod-

61 MY VALET” Y:i1
FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANE*
39 Adelaide St. West.

Phone Main 5*00

h-

WEARY? Toronto.? | 3571 I.OR, Preside»* 
LllJOX, Vlve-Presl-

piEflTOY, >1»eager-
St. Deals H**»*1-

written and complied by Thomas. H. 
Hardman; Japanese Education, by 
Baron Dairoku Kikuchi ; On the Oxford 
Circuit, by afir. Justice Darling; Select 
Poems of Rural Life in Che Dorset 
Dialect, by William Barnes; Sonnets, 
and. other. Verse, by W. CM. MecKer- 
acher; Bongs of life, by “Gurnet";. 
Pebbles arid Shells, by Donald A. Fras
er; Ballads ot a Cheekebako, by Robt. 
W. Service.

By-Election for Montcalm.
OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—The by-election 

to fill the vacancy, in the house Df 
commons for Montcalm, caused by the 
appointment of F. O. Dugas to "be 
Ji dge, will be held Sept. IT. »

You pay more for it thon the ordinary loaf of 
bread—But the quality of the loaf and the *xlr0 
size of it, warrant the price asked and you II ap
preciate the fact when one of those tidy, sanitary 
Bredin delivery waggons stops at your door and 
the driver passes you up a “ Bçsdin s Best 

- wrapped up in an air tight rice paper wrapper 
10 cents. (
Phones Co (lege 761 - and Parfcdale 1585-Thc Largest 
and Best Appointed Bakery Plant in Canada.

1»rs

Jackson’s Point Special
which leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk 
1.40 .p.m., Saturday and returning 
leaves Jackson's Print 7.40 a.m. Mon
day, will toe discontinued from Toronto 
after September 11th, and from Jack
son’s Point after September 13th, 1909.

Get Genuine Refreshment from a Glass ofShot His Brother-inLaw.
N.Y.. Se.pt. 9.—Charlesi expect to have “ 

onto distributing «y 
is important that W 
in order 

■> all may be 
j comes, and that . 
|eiit may be mstai* 
ng winter." llfJ,

continued: r ^
fScully we have 
•ghi of way is '
i “rything is workj™ 

■ .-r gang* are -
riay, and the differ-^ 
ons will soon be

BUFFALO.
Roth, 23 years old, of Bla*9dell, Erie 
County, heard some one trying to raise 
n rear window of hie sister’s home 
shortly after midnight this morning. 
He fired thru the window. When he 
went outside, he found his brother-tri
law. George Pyne, stretched on the 
ground with a bullet hole in his temple. 
Pyne had recently been released from 
the penitentiary and had made life 
miserable for his wife and the neigh
bors.

CANADA DRY” GINGER ALEU
that

but»
ASK ALSO FOR IT IN YOL'R HOME TpWX v—Art at the Exhlltlon.

Thera is a fine ej ection of high qual
ity of art calenders and art advertis
ing specialties, hand color plates, etc. 
In the booth cf Brown & Bigelow, In 
the manufacturers' building. The of
fice is at 426 Trader» Bank building. 
Xcnare-street. 1

MADE BY McLAUGHLIN,
Master Maker of Pare Temperance Beverages

Ginger Ales. Lemon Soda. Sarsaparilla, Lemon Sour, Tona Cola

EXHIBIT MAX VFACTLRERS' BUILDING, EXHIBITION.
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{BaseballRxir3, Fightï™&ZÏays > Lacrosses'llfï
f Note «nj Comment {McGinley Outpitches Cy Barger

Joe Belleÿ! Starts the Rally

favorite D 
by five LBASEBALL RECORDS. Maitlands Lose 

50 Bradford 
Score 10 to 1

ï;nJACK JOHNSON FAILS 
TO K.0. «. KAUFMAN

e
•atEastern League.

Clubs- 
Rochester 
Newark t
Providence ................................73
Toronto .
Buffalo ..
Montreal
Jersey City ........................... S7
Baltimore .............................. 57
l TMnn1^î5fi •c°rea—Toronto 3, Rochester 
Hakimor!-, \ B“ffal° 1: Providence 7-8. 03 VimTnga)2-21 NeWlfk »■ Jer8®y City 0

Mv?5iïee, t0-day—Toronto at Rochester, 
mo?» V1 at Buffalo. Providence at Balti
more, Newark at Jersey City.

Won. Lost. Pet.Those who witnessed the Intermedi
ate CL.A. semi-final at Bradford yes
terday wondered at the playing of Dr. 
Lew Campbell of the home team. Lew, 
like old" wine, grows better with age, 
and *or,active athletic sfervlce has all 
yourJAiex Turnbulls,1 Barney Quinns 
and ey Youngs beaten many blocks, the 
fleet-footed doctor being now In his 
forty-fifth year.

In search of new' material who may 
be ripe for N.L.U. company, Fred 
Thompson of the Torontos and Charlie 
Querrle of the Tecumsehs Journeyed 
to Bradford yesterday, but returned 
crestfallen, no ripe ones being visible, 
and as Gait, the other team in the In
termediate final. Is.paid to be only 
ordinary, it behoove! the N.L.U. mag
nates to look to the Juniors for re
cruits. Verily, good lacrosse players 
are scarce, "s

78 .587 tea. NEW YOR 
I ing Stake. 11 
I ot the card 
I easy victory 
I Kelso.
I stretch, then 
I easily by five I FIRST RA 
I furlong»,

L Jeanne d 
I and 1 to 6.
I 2. Earl scour

Ï to 6,
3. Black Sta 

I l and 8 to ». 
Time 1.20 4 

Intervene; Gk 
I liazarln, Une 
[ also ran.

■SECOND R 
8500 added, ; 
13500:

1. Harlent 5 
to 1 and 8 to

2. Dr. Holzb 
[ to 5 and 1 to

3. Prince Ga 
8 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.39 3-5 
Edwin L. als< 

I THIRD RA 
olds, non-wlm 
longs. Futur»; 

L Rowland <
1 to 5 and 1 tc

2. Palochlque 
and 1 to 1

3. Calash,. 101 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.07 2-5. 
ando, Interpose 
and The Speak 

FOURTH R. 
| cap. 3-year-old 
> 1. King’s Dai

and out.
X Gliding Be 

otter
Time 161. O 
FIFTH RAC? 

and upwards, 
value -81500, 1V4

1. Bonnie Ke 
10 and out.

2. Beau Coin 
10 and out.

3. The Peer,
4 to 5.

Time 2.32 2-5: 
Needles also n 

SIXTH RAC 
longs, Futuriti

1. Fulfill. 110 
7 to 5.

2. Malittne, 1 
and 2 to 5.

3. Dominica,
2 and 7 to 57 

Time 1.07%.
; Silk. Flashing. 

S tie Hoy, Bang

73 .557

Absolute
Protection
Against
Rain

.548o 89 .523Providence Win Two.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 9.-The Clam Dig

ger# took two games from the Orioles to
day. The Providence team won the first 
«erne by hitting the ball good a* hard. 
The second game was a pitchers' battle» 
Scores :

Providence Wins JTwo From 
Orioles-tRoyals Beat Bisons 
— Newark and Skeeters 
Play a Scoreless Tie in 13 
Innings of a Great Pitchers’ 
Battle.

.. «3 70

.. 58 73
.474 He 1No Decision is Rendered According 

to Agreement Tho Champion 
Has Lead in Every Round.

V-.443
BRADFORD, Sept. ».<—(Special. )—The 

rude forefathers of the hamlet put away 
the Maiuands to-day by the de
cisive score of 10 to I, In the Interme
diate C.L.A. semi-finals, Bradford win
ning the right to enter the finals with 
Galt by a score of 12 to 8. Home and 

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 9-Referee "«**>• games will likely be played In the 
Smith refused to give a decision after |1 5.,, '
Jack Johnson arid A1 Kaufman had bat-1 1'!* game was an Interesting one up 
tied ten rounds In a no-declslon contest. I 8ec°nd quarter, when Grant, Mait-
Johnaon, however, had a clear lead In I8 goalkeeper, was benched, Bradford 
every round, and easily earned the un-1 ,„:ow:nf ,UP this advantage by scoring 
official decision of the newspaper men. I . ;n Quick succession, making the
In the seventh Kaufman drew yells from I 4 to 1 on the game, or 6 to 8 on the
the crowd by planting right andlleft to I Maitland* Immediately blew up
the stomach. In the eighth Johnson, put 1this and the result was never in 
left swings to thej aw and mouth, draw- I ,„ut! v the Bradford home finding little 
lng blood, but Kaufman retaliated with a 17™ube Tin getting inside the Maitland de- 
hard right hook to the stomach. î*^e- In fact the Bradford home is the

FIRST ROUND-Johnson opened with be8t Part of the team. ,
left hook to the stomach. They mixed at . " disgraceful incident occurred In the 
close range. Johnson landed right and I ,<lua*';®r' forclag the game to be 
left short arm punches to Jaw and left I 'v tb 811,1 twelve minutes
to the face. Kaufman looked worried. 1of Bradford was ruled off and 
Johnson closed in, landing short arm I „? ,fU8t,„st.arted for the fence, when 
rlghths and lefts to the head. There was 2*. “f Maitland players, claimed to be 
little sting in them, however. Just be-|„ 0°d,ey> ran up behind him and hit him 
fore the round ended Kaufman shot * baca of th« head with hi# stick,
right and left to the Jaw, but the cham-1 .8L, * regular Donnybrook, In
pion only smiled. Kaufman seemed slow „ , blood flowed like water. Woodley
in comparison with the fast work of John- received a slash over the face, also Glov- 
son. who Interfered, whUe one of the Malt-

SECOND ROUND-Johnson wrestled £"d. supporters was punched Into sub- 
Kaufman against the ropes and a moment "]188lon- Several Bradford players were 
ater drove a straight left to the feet, fol- ® cpt .add this Is how the one-sided 

lowing It with a left to body, and then *nded, »» the Maitlands left the
quickly whipped left to the Jaw. Kauf- “eId- B*feÇe« Kinder awarding the game 
man appeared confused. They closed in „ ,55,, jf0™ No words can describe such 
and Johnson rocked Kauftnan's head with L , U?b act as that of the Maitland play- 
a short arm swing that carried no steam. ®r-*n hltUng Stewart.
Johnson had the better of the round, t,*?? Bra^ford Lew Campbell, Reeves.
Johnson seemed to smile and cracked ?,b?ln8?" a"d w- Sutherland were the 
Joke» at the spectators. £“-*• aJtb° there is not a player on either

ROUND THREE—Johnson drove a looks ripe, or even near ripe
wicked left to the Jaw and a hard clout ~r,®?nlor company, unless It be W.Suth-
L? the stomach and uppercut twice with ,115/1,' a *hlfty and stocky player of in * __ - — _ ,
his right to the mouth, and blood spurted r*?!?6",8"^®18' The teams? Il I fiNTUiN MA HP i
from Kaufman’s mouth. Johnson planted _^5fd5?rd <*>): Goal, N. McKlnatry • || Lvltl/vn I'lAI/L |
an awful right wallop on Al’s bleeding «îm ' wîïïFbt11: cover, Graham: defence II _ _
raîl>aAd ^°rC,ed hlm t0 ■taH- Johnson f*!'d'A bb- R- McKlnstry. Church; £n- II 117 A TCD DD A AP 
,t*unted Kaufman good-naturedly and A°der?,on; home field, w. Sutherland II W û I r. K KK 11 fir 
jaaw thl8 with two fearful Jabs to the side j 'smheriand0"1*1^’ Robln8on; 11 »T M 1 JU AI IV V VI

The ben rang and Al. tumbled Into his f^al‘larid* g>: Goal. Grant; point. Bur- If A TC?

lraani^»rma senior and Junior city Rugby time as he was ready to cut loose Referee, A. Kinder, Prestom II and double-breasted—
w?l? h« pre8«nt indication, there I u FOURTH ROUND-Kaufman drove a The Summary
and fouJh|r? th?a<m*i n the senior division Jmrd right to the stomach. This anger- —First Quarter^- ill 1 O AA -, O/V GA

is “,,eIssFsssuzm .... “ill i , fatt‘iovirivr î vîsæsîsss“ * ■

!S»“**" A»SsS ^n“d'or<l-™Sibüs?w-' î$| RURRFRRY’S
bUt tW0 punchel- ‘o £zl™d£rrd..........Reeves ..?...................... 5 J DUA-DLIUII J

a . p. , Slips. ROUND—Johnson uppercut ^—Bradford........... Robinson***** .... 2*® ill /IA A flRrtli Blrchdiff Queen City C C won »ftlng KaufmanY head 10-Bradford. StewZ? ........................ 6.00 II lf||| I 11 If I II AT\
ônl?h,en,LrSt innln“' 88 Ôueenaty h2d hro'%,trl»hJ,0hm,r, w^very qukk He „ ->oürth(£iLrter-................ L00HI "AV lUK U V A 1 Ü I
fory.h? h^Ur *° make 103 runs. Robinson had nd t0 the stomach and U—Bradford.........Robl
lin» ;lnn£re ‘cored 21. and McL.ch- rive ^m».C.°netanily bn the defen- s 
i. 10' ,For Queen City Bright 32 Carter «fvnît? 5aIIia*e was done In this round.14 and Isted 11 in the first and In the ROUND—Kaufman clinched, but
second McKechrile C and Rohin.? th~ Johnson broke loose and sent the white ‘were the big scores*" aBd R°b,ne0n 30 lat0Jh® pre-« stand wïïh a

Owing to the extra demand on our the t«wk a, th.® body and a right across 
space exhibition time several of the de? waiting' and Tixed but found Johnson 
tailed scorer have been omitted. w?s ma*?erd Jh,tJatA®r ,fhowed that he

Toronto Wanderers played at Orillia on of flvhtinJ situation at any style
Labor Day,- reaulting in a win for Orillia him 8hTl?eg K5ufnVuL-could brln« to 
by 100 runs. For Orillia L G sFack exchange! John^L°Bhd Vth inette«tuai 
I?!? »??heRibeF °f G™c« Cburch. ® ££ hl,Cow„g wav n havlng everything
Ôutninea,Che r?rn.'tn8,ln ?h. e^ondD^o',,,^ ! w^Xe^the ^UND-KaumfR- tried 

^ Thomson 10 and Eaton 18 were the Kaufman fought In' tiOM°bm°the"h^v 
other double figure scorers. For trie man smothered every atUmm* w! 5ack 
Wanderers A. Mackenzie carried his bat etat-ted the crowd into ? i 
thru the first Innings for 21. Black and Planting right and i-f, ,a,5ea^» cheer by 
Pellatt d|vlded the bowling honors. long clinch followed durlng^whlch^oht?

In an all day match at Trinity College 80n held back and cut loose St. James' Cathedral Cricket Club won ^GHTH ROUNn??jolm,on oD»™ed w'lth 
rrom the Friends' Adult School by 4 a straight left to the Jaw and swunl? 
wickets and 78 runls. An outstanding and ’«R with great force to Die law .nd

ar s^,=.T

bat trFck. rUna' He 8,80 P”torm®d the|rebui?e^ bF^hard* rlgbt Mo'VV”

Roeedale lost to the Wanderers at acîl* beet blow Kaufman 8t?nl~
Rosedale on the holiday, the Wanderer* ROUND-Kaufman forced fhewbrnlng a pleasant game by 3 wickets and I ^ the^m^h hlm

Under the auspices of the Toronto ,b'a®?L5?u«ht back a bit wlldfy ^‘qu^k*
Vagabound Club, a cricket eleven made Ly ,5?lned his composure and senf 
the Journey to Schomberg on Labor Day, a^d left with great force to the law Thl
SLrSSSAJi atd%noVh£errX the Cr0Wd Un8 Jobn! Lacrosse Gossip

e^he'lng yeV^uc^ful^th^tho^bSi lfKht}t* Jaw ^nd ^aCrm*™ wTth 0nf Saturdhay A.H tialnts and Brampton

chief scorers wîri, th.' h'l Th. hrô TIT ,andpd twice on th* hoZ L A' °“ SU,nl'ght Pa5k. Corner Broadview-
ers Smith excelled themaolvFK I lîîen 8ent a hard ric-ht w,th avenue and Queen-atreeit. Last week the
TcioriS team Compiling 72 rune h"wl?n r.ound and ««rht ended ??^ach SaI,,u defeated Brampton In their own

8am* îrdT 'hem out of a total of 114. Frank Sml?? 8,Ugg,ng '"effectively at ea?h ot^ h bu^lt waa^a'nybodV'1.11 aarn^lin *)??
R.H.E. was the best of the visitors bowlers. ' --------— tThi..??1,, h anybody s Jame till the

whiu Fowler and Henderson did good TORONTO CITY BOWLING qua'r'te^o U^^o-mo^'V'gamë
worK' _____ ___________________ _______ »» Llliu should be- a hummer, fhe Saints picked

WORLD’S MISSION CONGRESS Am”atd A*"1*?0 Rulee t0 Be Discussed «ucceided in doing *t V^t^aturday1 a?d
| at Annual Meeting, Sect 20 ar* nbw one goal In the- lead, but Bramp-

K ton are confident they can win out so
confident are they that they are running 
a special down on Saturday. The game 
starts at 3.30 o'clock with Hancock as 
referee.

73 .438
.429

ma

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. 

.... 810 

.... 401 
4 0 1

Baltimore—
Slagle, cf !........ .
Clarke, rf ..........
Strang, 2b ......
Hall. 3b ................
Jackson, If ........
Schmidt, lb ........
Cross, ss ..............
Byers, c .............
McCloskey, p '..

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
8 0 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0

0 4 4 1
1110

4 1 National League.4 2 Clubs—
Pittsburg ........
Chicago ...................
New York ..
Cincinnati .....
Philadelphia ....iX
St. Louie ....................
Brooklyn ..............
Boston ................................... JJ
,T’h.uraday scores': "Philadelphia 3. Bos-" 
ton 0, Chicago 2, St. Loul 1; Pittsburg 3 
Cincinnati 1; New York Brookly? f.

ROCHESTER. N.Y.. Sept. 9.—(Special.) 
—McGinley had the better of Barger in 
the first game of the series here and the 
t Isltors won three to one. For eight 
innings it was a tight battle with a 
single tally perched on each side, and it 
looked like an extra Inning game when 
the ninth opened. However, Kelley start
ed a

Won. Lost. Pet.
88 .717

88 42 .872

« I.......... 914 1
i

. 763 49 I.808
85 «1
88 67 . 485
47 78 . 376

82 . 354
93 .288

. R?r*B the way lacrosse Is spreading. 
At_ Batavia, N.Y., before a crowd of over 

enthusiastic spectators the 
Rochester Club played a tie game 
against the Tons wanda Indians on 
Labor Day. This was the Introduction 
of lacrosse In Batavia, and It created 
a most favorable Impression, says a 
local paper. The crowd was so large 
that It hampered the progress of play, 
cau*!ng a great many stops on account 
or the ball being out of bound behind 
the rows of spectators who surrounded 
the field.

.518 ITotals ........ .
Providence- 

Hoffman. rf 
Moran, If ... 
Phelan, cf ..

7.3 7
A.B. H.- 8000

; 4 46
I 3 01 f robe ever s<> 

complete he al
ways can affoC 

: I a good shower- 
• 1 proof coat—ai '. 

j / in no garment 
does quality 

count so much. 

We are sole 

y agents in Toron- 
V to for the best 
1 makers in the 
1 world.

It is no trouble to show these 
goods even if you do not buj.

6 ¥o
Arndt, 3b ................... 4
Anderson, lb-lf .... 5 
Ritchey, 2b ................ 5

eibatting rally which netted two 
and the Hustlers could not equal It in 
their half, Grimshaw got Toronto's first Blackburn, ss 
run. There was an element of luck in BarbeTfch °p '
It. His hit was a long drive to right. | Courtney, ’ lb 
It bounded up the terrace and Instead off
striking the fence rolled under. It would ! rJ,??*1" .........................  88 7„ 16 27 9 3
have been good for three bases anyway. Y.;;".V;;.V.V o° 2° î Ô 0 l 1 3° £ 7
and. he mane the circuit on it. Home run-Anderson. Three base3 hit-

iorouto dlun i get near the piste after Hall. Two base hits—Arndt Hoffman that until the ninth, when joe Kelley Sacrifice "hits—Moran ^^B^aokburn1 Stolen 
doubled to centre anu scored on McDon- baeee-HoffmanT jMkwn D^ïïn» n?av? 
aid’s out and Houser’s single thru the Blackburn and And?r^n 8?%ck out
box. Grimshaw followed with a single By McCloskey 4, by Barberlch 6 Bases 
to right which put Houser on third. A on balls—By McCloskey 4, by Barberlch ♦ 
double steal was worked to perfection, Passed balls—Byers 8. First by errors-^ 
Houser scoring. Providence 1. Left on bases—Providence

Erwin was the first to touch McGinley ». Baltimore 6. Time-1.55. Umpire—Kelly 
for a sale ope. It was In the third wltn —Second Game-
one down. Barger and Anderson could Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
not advance him. Rochester's only run “‘•«J*. of ..................  4 6 1 2 0 0
was a gift. Barger hit a slow one to CJarke, rf .................. 6 0 1 j o 2
McDonald In the sixth. Hla throw was u5Sng«1_‘ib ..........  3 0 1 3 5 1
low and went thru Houser's legs, Barger I ï«a v'.„„ ii................... ■, i 0 1 1 2 0
reaching third. Anderson’s slow ground-1S8?*8®"' ................ * 1 2 6 6 1
er to Mullen scored him. no effort being S£î2ldt' lb ......... 4 1 1 12 0 1
made to catch Barger at the plate, ss he rnAla 88 .................... *01031
started home when Anderson lilt the ra^Twh.!! 7................. 4 0 1 2 0 0
ball. The Hustlers had a chance In the .gnu ' ’ P ............1 * « 0 0 0 0
ninth, but a double play killed it. Score:   1 0 0 0 0 0

ROCHESTER 
Anderson, If. .
Pattee, 2b. ...
Batch, rf...........
Osborne, cf. ..
McConnell, lb.
Simmons, 3b. .
Holly, ss. .....
Erwin, c.............
Barger, p...........

Totale ..............
^TORONTO—

Kelley, cf...........
McDonald, 3b.
Houser, lb. ...
Grimshaw, rf.
Mitchell, c. .
Mullen, 2b. ..
Vaughan, ss.
Lee, If..............
McGinley, p...........

Totals ..........
Toronto ........
Rochester ..,

Two base hit—Kelley. Home run—Grim
shaw. Sacrifice hits—McGinley. Stolen 
bases—Erwin. Houser, Grimshaw. Dou
ble play—Grimshaw to Mullen, 
base on errors—Rochester 2. 
balls—Off Barger 1. Struck out—By Barg
er 4. by McGinley 3. Left on bases—Ro
chester 3, Toronto 2. Umpires—Toft and 
Byron. Time 1.50. Attendance 2232.

Montreal 2, Buffalo 1.»
BUFFALO, Sept. 9.—Montreal hit 

Vowipkle hard tp^day, but scored only 
two funs, which won the 
Bison# were unable to find Winter, he 
allowing only three hits. Corcoran and 
Colvin were both good at hitting and 
fielding. Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss : .
Schlrm, cf ....
White, If ..........
Brain, lb ........
Flanagan, rf .
Woods, 3b ....
Smith, 2b ........
McAllister, c 
Vowlnkle, p ..

Totals ...... .
Montreal—

Coçklll, lb ........
Yeàmer. sa- ....
Corcoran. 2b ...
Joyce, If ............
Starnagle. c ...
O’Neill, rf ........
Casey, cf ..........
Colvin, 3h ..........
Winter, p .;....

rune 3 V to play.i ♦
American League.

Won. Lost. 
. S3

0* one6 11 Clubs—
Detroit ....
Philadelphia
Boston ............
Cleveland ....
Chicago ........
New York ..
St. Louis ........
Washington ......................... „

Thursday scores: Philadelphia 11, New 
York 3; Boston 3. Washington 1: Chi
cago 1, St. Louis 1. Rain at Detroit.

- 4, 2 1
0 0 80

78
Jack Johnson took little chance of 

losing his title at Sen Francisco yes- 
teWJgy. and at the same time Al. Kauf- 
màm la removed from the list of 
champions. Kaufman’s showing fell 
far short of the press notices, but bad 
a? he was the black again displayed 
hla Inability to land trie knock-out 
Pypch.

Patsy Galvin of Rochester Is here at 
•*!'• exhibition. He used to come over 
4h, the times of professional boxing, be- 
lrfi| associated In a managerial capa- 
e*»V with, Mr. Patsy Donovan and Mr.' 
Walter Burgo. Mr. Galvin is now In 
the literary field, handling a publica
tion that boasts as Its author Battling 
Nelson.

She real battle 1s on for the Eastern 
■League pennant; that Is. whether To
ronto will bowl over Rochester suffl- 
clenUy to put a new team on - top In 
these four games and as many next 
week remains to be seen, tho the way 
the Leafs went at the Hustlers In the 
first yesterday makes It hopeful for 
Newark and Providence. Toronto and 
Rochester play again to-day, and two 
games to-morrow.

There seems to be quite a little of fact 
In the report that James Casey will not 
bS the manager of the Montreal team 

season. A report In Montreal wâe 
that Casey I» to retire at the close of„ 
i??i.pA®?5n,t, eeeson. or that he might 
replacé Kelley here, the latter going to 
Baltimore. The chubby doctor had no-
ÎVil*i0.8a&®"th® 8ubJeot when inter
viewed In Rochester. ’’I don’t care to 
diseuse my future Just yet,” was the 
doctor's answer to all questions. In the 
line of a successor several players novfr 
connected with the Montreal team have 
been mentioned. Including Mike O’Neil 
and JiMgTeager. the shortstop, who Is 
ot(e of the best ball players In the 
Eastern League. It was said on good 
authority In Rochester that Yeager will 
get Casey's Job.

h< I
86
68
52near
34

1

DENISON IS PRESIDENTf

Of the O. R. F U Donovan Second 
Peterbor? Meet.Vic,

Mr. A. R. Denison of I. A. A. has been 
elected president of the O R.F.U. and Mr. 
Donocan of St. Michaels second vice-pre
sident. Three new teams have Joined the 
Junior series, they being Beach Success, 
g*"5ral, V.M.C.A. ami St. Michaels, while 
represented'A-A‘C' “d I A A' W“1 al8° be

I |

A.B. JR. H. O. A. E.
4 .0 0
1 34 0
1 0 0

Totale .........................$4 2 9 27 10 6

e.
; j | 1 » •
i 5 =

Anderson, lb ............. 4 1
Ritchey, 2b ,............. 5 »
Blackburn, es ......... 4 1
Fitzgerald, c ........... 4 1
Sllne, p ..................... 4 j

0
0

Ingle0
0 0 0 3 0 0

10 0
1 5 0

14 1 0
2 6 0
4SI 
1 0 0
0 2 0

0 10 0
0 8 0! 0 8 0
0 6 0

j1 0 0

V ............31
A.B.

4 27

0 \ ? »^w®e". 0*0 0 * « 0 0 oL \

l ]0 2 0 ba5?li?ph»i.5 iPC® hlt~Cro88 Stolen

1 i i i TIP
,0'f 0 *0 07 o”o 0^2—9 UmpI^'y’ ” 7' Tlm*-1'4*'

.0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1

0 Dacra ' 
MONTREAL 

and two long 
at Blue Bonne 

FIRST RAC1 
< furlongs:

1. «Paul Dav 
* to 6 and 2 tc

2. Inflection,
2 to 5.

zBob Co., 103 
and 2 to 7. 1

Time 1.15. A 
Amanda Lee j 

SECOND RA 
up, 6 furlongsi

1. Right Eas 
8 and 1 to 5. b

2. Cooney K. 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.13 4-6. 
George W. 
also ran.

THIRD RAd 
and up:

1. The'Earl. 
and even, by

2. Sight, 104 
and 2 to 1.

8. Sabado, 11 
and 1 to 1 

Time 1.29. Cri 
Transvaal, Kli 
Gun. Early Dd 

FOURTH Rj 
Steeplechase, 
284 miles:

1. pacra, 180 
and 2 to 1, by

2. Waterway, 
and 1 to 2.

3. Byzantine,
1 to 2.

Time 5.14 3-6 
aid ran out at 
ter fell at elxt 

FIFTH RAC 
6 furlongs:

1. Galvesca, 
and 1 to 4, by

2. Mae Henle 
and 2 to 1.

*. Shepherd’s 
l.Jkto 1 and 4 

Time 1.01. 
Adalla, Bonnie 
Longue», Kyle 
ton also ran. ] 

SIXTH RAC 
up, 1 mile:
. 1. Ragman, id 
1 to 4, by a led

2. Joe Rose, 1 
and * to I.

3. Keep Movl 
to 2 and 6 to a

Time 1.41 4-5.] 
d Or, Galmera,

E.

'

n^on ... . 5.00...

at Scarboro
made from Gaberdine slip-on 
cloth—single and double-breast
ed—button close to neck—wind- 

weather and waterproof— ,

Team for To-morrow
fof°thefMga,,aCXee appolnted

sf&sssx- Jïïnïiîi D:a

Danfl??*dh H*5peIer boy will make good 
Dandeno has been carried all season bv 
the Torontos, as he has all the earmarks 
of a coming star, but lacks 
However he will be ripe
nfhlt8h.8HmT* TtT°"morro'y marks the closing 
or the N.L.U. season In Toronto, and both 
Torontos and Cornwall are anxious to 
close the year with a win, so a red hot 
S??2,e,Mmay b.e **peeted. The plan, which 
opener! yesterday at 189 Ytmge-street. 
had a good sale, but many good seats 
are still left. It will remain on sale at I 
the foregoing place till noon Saturday' l 
The game starts at 8 o’clock sharp. Thé 
teams:

Cornwall: Goal, H. Smith: point, W. 
Burns: cover, Cameron ; defence field. 
White Fid Cummins, Ches. Degan; 
centre, Fred Degan: home field. D. Phe
lan, D, Smith, R. Degan; outside, Frank 
pummins; Inside, Eddie Degan.

Toronto: Goal, Atton : point, Harshaw; 
cover, penary; defence field, Powers, 
Stagg, Braden: centre, West or Dan
deno: home Vieldi t’Utzgeralü, Carter, 
Barnett; outside, Kails; Inside, Warwick.

1

PlEuhriHr£kEdBftSm"f tk*
exe**dingly well.

"LdoZl't,know- but I’d keep my eye 
on the ball. ’ said Hans.

"Tf I feel right I don't worry about 
the .pitcher, continued the champion 
swatter "Sdme days I feel as If I can 
bj^anythlhg. and again they keep
vt'9?.opf® *eem to think players should 

PK/llkç machines, putting up perfect 
(games all the tlitie. If they were, there 
wouldn t be any more fun watchln 
game than there is watching a ro 
mill turning out rails.”

American League Scoree.
At Philadelphia—New York was easilv 

fl hVJ::“y '•>■ PhU.d,!,»!. by

Batteries—Morgan and LIvlnastiKe. 
Md8Sheridan. SW**n^ ^p,resign 

,Waebln«t<’h—Gray weakened in the 
wlrrnlng11* n{o ? ^
Washington ........0000 00 1 0 0 0-1 8 0
a2,et°n ....................000001 0 00 2—3 12 1
^Batteries—Gray and Street; Pane snd 
Donohue. Umpires—Connolly and Kerin At St. Louis—After Chicago h?d ^red
*nn*n»rof’the «hre/lr8t half of the eighth
terfêfedMd th * game t0-day. rain in- 
lerierea and the score was reverted tn

o the seventh Inning, making the remit» 
0 Ü!.* t0 Doubleheaders will be pfayed 
0 STdayand Saturday: score: R.H.E.
o S? Tgb,'............ :.........1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 t .
0 St' hou}* ■■ ■................ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 3 o
ft Batteries—Smith and Payne • Peitv 
0 ,And Stephens. Umpire—O’Loughlin. y

18.oo to 25.00over
t

First 
Bases on

exeprlende. 
for next year.6

ANDERSON & ANDERSON’S Ih:
II me

PARAMATTA 
COATS

15.00 and 20 oo 

MOTOR RUGS

i: 9:
Ii ng a

Ulog game, as tbsI $
«

Argonaut’s Fall Regatta.
The fall regatta and at home of the 

Argonaut Rowing Club will take place 
on Saturday afternoon next, Sept 11 
and Judging by the Interest which is be
ing taken In it and the strenuous train
ing which the crews are undergoing In 
it, is sure to be a huge success In ad
dition to the fours there will be three 
eights from the 9Argonauts and th<( 
Hamilton Rowing Club are sending down 
an eight, which is sure to make things 
interesting. The eculllng race for the 
Duffertn medal will take place as well 
as the novice single. Tickets for the 
at home may he obtained from the sec
retary, who will be at the club house 
all day or fro many member of the 
mlttee.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 1*3
0 0 5 0
0 0 3 0
0 0 11 0
0 0 3 0
1110 
0 0 0 2
0 0 11 
0 1 0 5 0-

fl

I

i

In wool tartana.National League Scores
0 At Boston—Philadelphia won from Bos

ton to-day 3 to 0. Moore received better 
14 2 0 support than Richie. Score: R H F
1 3 0 Philadelphia ..............2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 ' s j
3 2. 0 Boston ...........................0 00000000-0 5 5
\ J » Batteries—Moore and Dooln ; Richie and
3 10 Graham. Umpire—Email*.
1 0 0 At Chicagp—Chicago defeated eft. Louis
- 0 1 2 to 1 in a featureless
d 6 ft Score:
110 Chicago .......................000011 00 •—2 ÏÔ ~0

St. Louis ............... 0 0 0 ] 00 00 o—l t J
Batteries—Overall and Archer; Lush and 

Phelps. Umpire—O’Day.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won a listless 

game from Cincinnati to-day by a sebre 
of 3 to 1. Neither Frommé nor Adams 
allowed many hits, but those of the lo
cals were more timely. Gibson to-day 
broke the world’s record for the number 
of consecutive games caught In a sea
son. Sec re: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ...................1 0100010 •—3 5 2
Cincinnati .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 2

Batteries—Adams and Gibson: Fromme, 
Bowen and Roth. Umpires—Klem and 
Johnstone.

At New York—A home run lyr Dovle 
In the seventh, hie third in two days, 
won another game for New York from 
Brooklyn this afternoon. It scored Cran
dall ahead of him. Score:

» Brooklyn
1 New York ............... 0 2 1 1 0 0 2 0 *_8 11 2

Batteries—Marquard, Crandall and My- 
? ers: Scanlon, Rucker and Marshall. Um- 
” pires—Rlgler and Kane.

........ 29 1 8
A.B. R. H.

........ 5 1 1

....... 5 1 1
..... 503
........ 4 0 1
....... 4 0 1
........ 4 0 1
.......  ,8 0 3
..... 13 0 1
........ 4 0 0

27 11
O. A. E. LAP RUGS

Waterproof or Lightweight Fur 
Rugs. Correct weights for fall.com-

>Soccer Notes.
- On Saturday the Pioneers will play 
Weston at Stanley Barracks, kick off at 
4 o'clock. The following players will re- Totals 

tht„ P17neers: Jones, Watson, Buffalo 
Williams, Harris. Stevenson. Ruddlck, Montreal 
Wataon, Lyons. Davie. Mortimer, Ffsh- Bases on 

Reserves: Maycock, Foster. Cov^ll-

The Toronto Carpet Co.’s team for Sat
urday against North Toronto at Davls- 
vdlle will be H. Parks, Robinson, Willis.
Kerbv. A. Rowe. Holdsworth, Rourne,
Arnold. Perks. Tracey. Parker. All play
ers are to be at C.P.R. crossing, top 
of Yonge-street, not later than 2.45 p.m.

Stratford will challenge for the Hough 
Cup This was decided on at an or
ganization meeting of the Stratford C. X.
Football Club yesterday afternoon. The 
cup Is for competition among the col
legiate* of Western Ontario, and Is at 
present held by Berlin.

MOTOR 
GAUNTLETS

*7 2 12 27 15 1
... 000010000—1

.......................  O0100010 0— 2
. . balls—Off Vowlnkle 2. off

Winter 1 Struck out-By Vowlnkle 1. bv 
,Ty,° ha** hits—Cook»!. Nat

tress, Vowlnkle. Sacrifice hits—Smith,
olav nwmt?r*nr-ha8*8~C°5COran * Double 
pla>—Winter, Corcoran to Cocklll. Left
h?Mb8M*r.8rin"tffal° ?; Montreal 11. Passed
”R*I—McA Ulster. Umpires _ \fnrr«v ePhyle. Time—1.30. £ tendance-^ nd

Ier
Shaw.

We carry a complete stock- 
made by Dent Fownes and Per
rin—ten and black shades, in 
glace leathers: also grey mochas. 
These have leather palm and grin 
finish.

The Toronto City 
executive

Roman Catholics Will Attend—Canada 
to Have Full Representation. Bowling Association f

the R.C.B.C0mwr‘e* „h*!d 8 «"®eti"S at 
Tthe Ppeebytefriian FloriaSgn Mission I pared a report for "thl *' nlght and re

commit tee decided yesterday to send | j^111 be submitted toP?he ’annual meet? 
its full representation of eleven com- j committees'1?*^ Sr*Pt'n20' The executive 
miesloners to the world missionary following changes in" J rec”™mend the 
congress at Edinburgh next June. I ^ d1^

The committee met at the Confedera- | at the meeting. bI ,y of adopting same 
tlon Life Building. Rev. W. A. J. Mar- I ■RuIe * to read : The cantaln nr tin, convener, Brantford, was chair-1 h*?m,-?ha11 keeP the official score of 
man. It was announced that not only tesm s?Ti, ,nd tbe captain of winning 
would the mission congress next June tan- inn rJ?aWard sf,ore sheets to aecre- 
be woHd-wlde In its representation, but tlon) duly rr,■?»»'iPP I5,d the ®88ocla- 
would *so Include representatives of inenti-fo’ur hcurs ï?tbl"
the Roman Catholic Church. of game. ft*r the completion

Rev. E. C. Cox of India gave an Rule 11. section B to read Class R 
outline of the Presbyterian mission 18 "hen to all bowling teams subject 
work there. 10 «he following restriction, viz. that

A report from China Stated that the 88, A bowlers be permitted to
work in the Province of Honan had p, ,Jn„cla88 ®'
never looked so promising. » * 1 * **• aubetltate 15 days Ibstead of

Macdonald of College-street 
church was appointed to the Honan 
field.

Toronto and Cornwall should furnish a 
merry battle to-morrow at Scarboro.
s âv? *t h T in t erne d l^ïe^wn D ft n'a 1°' °r”"a 

ford yesterday.

Montreal are afraid of Nationals to-mor- 
roW, but on form should win.

A well-known member of Aie Capitals 
says his team loid down to Shamrock, in
are ?oat lu^ky80"1® Pe°P‘e say 8hamrocks

Edd|e Powers of the Torontos. 
leaves tovmorrow night for Calgary 
not be back next season!

Donald Smith, who will be on the Corp- 
wa 1 tb°me to-morrow againsa Toronto*, 
will likely play hockey again this winter 
for the Toronto*.

All players 6f the W,jo.1 green lacrosse 
team are required to be out to practice 
Saturday at 3 o’clock.

Ladies Play Baseball Saturday.
As per advertisement the Chicago Lad

les’ Baseball Club will play an exlitbl- 
Hon game Saturday . next at Diamond- 
Park. tfielr opponents being one . of the 
Manufacturers' League teams. There will 
also be a regular league game.

2.§0 to 4.50Great Pitching at Jersey City
JERSEY CITY. Sept. 9.-Th* Indian, 

and Skeeters had a pitchers’ battle 
day. It lasted 18 inninrs. and at the
t*?d h;, Sk,8t.8r8 noi scalped no?
the Indians stung. Score* /

Jersey City- A.B. R. A/ E
Moeller, cf. ... ‘ a”
Calhoun, lb. ..
Gardner. ?h. .
Foster. ...............
Hannlfan* 3b. .
Hgnford. If. ..
Eley. rf................
McDonough, c.
Ryan, c.................
Mansor, p.............
Merritt, x ........

Duffed 
It was the fj 

with about 8fll 
The winners w 
In ary :

ITRST RAC 
*»d. up, maid* 
1 Fantasia, 10J 
» Tianna. 106 | 
*Doqald Mac 
Time 1.05 2-5. 

•'•o ran.
SECOND RA 

*nd up, puree I 
1 Pleasing, id 
‘ Alt* McDonJ 
» Donation, id 
Time.1.04 2-5.1 

•o ran. I
THIRD RATI 

up. purse 320® 
î San Primo, I 
3 Bitter Hand 
•Perry Mr Ad 
Time 1.48 l-S.

at Bradii
Zto-

3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4j*-g K20Tbe beet hotel In Brock ville. On»., Is 
"The Strathcone"! 100 
400 with baths) 1 famlablngs and eol- 
elae complete la every detail. Special 

erefal

Î 0dera rooms 0 I
0+ 84*86 Yonge Streetftretee to r 

BROWN, Prop.
W. H. 

edtf
men.

0
may

üe
0 0 80Y SHOT IN THE FACE0 1 «

oot
es0 4FROM DIAMOND GUTTER 

DIRECT TO YOU
0 1 RICORD’Sjjl Gordon Kramer of Welland Victim of 

Unknown's Carelessness.
Ths eel

tho wor?t <ti?t5'Ldin.g' Two bottles cats

siisssScnoyJ P?r h®111*' “«'e «««nor.
SCHOFIELDS DriUG STORK, Elm STREET. 
Cok. Tsraulev, Toronto.

R e m s d0 0
- We offer you the biggest Induce- 
vments on the continent In

MissTotals
xBatted for Eley In 13th Inning.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.6 0

a|=Hdln Hn,S tE-ï
piaver to play at least two-thirds of the 
away from home games to quallfv for
fo Z DO Rpe- 8®ctlou B’ aubstltute m 
for 140. Ruie 30, substitute word series 
Instead of season and home rtnd home 
be inserted after word deciding:!

New rule—All players must produce 
their certificates upon request by can- 
lain of opposing "team.

New rule—The home team tq provide 
the alleys.

The above changes, if adopted will not 
mak“ any radical changes from the man
ner In which the association was so suc
cessfully conducted last season : [however 
the officers are of trie opinion that thé 
few changes suggested would greatly 
Improve the organization and at the 
same time distinctly separate the three 
classes, A, B and C. The alley managers 
and captains of last year’s teams

40 0 2 38 20 2
' WELLAND. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—

Gordon, the ten-year-old son of Edward 
4 0 0 Kramer of the air line, came near los-

0 0 0 ih'g hla Mfe to-day. and, as It Is, he Is
4 1 0 badly maimed-

15 2 0 tpKe lad was shot full I11 the. face and
4 1 ® chest by an unknown man, who was

“ Jj shooting squirrels.1 _ He was returning from school and 
...41 0 2 39 15 1 when near home was getting thru a
00000000000 (I 0—0 
0000000000000—0

Newark—
Louden, ss..................
Kelly. If ..........:....
Schafly, 2b...................
Gettman, cf.................
Zimmerman, 3b. ...
Sharpe, lb......................
Meyers, rf. . 7\.........
Crisp, c.................. ),....
McGlnnlty, p. .......

DIAMONDS A number of applications from volun
teers for foreign mission service 
read
committee.

C. C. Nesbitt of Scotland, a visitor 
to the committee, stated that a so
ciety which he represented was prepar
ed to support four or five Indian boys 
or girls with a view to tiheir becoming 
industrial or evangelistic agents for the 

fence, when the sportsman fired. The betterment of their race In Canada 
boy screamed with the pain and the ' ada'
blood gushed from scores of wounds.

The man with the gun saw «what he 
had done, turned and ran Into the
wood without waiting to see the extent Auto In Which Toronto Party 
of the Injuries. Touring Upset by Don

The tody was able to get home and * K 1 ■'
he received prompt medical treatment. NAPANBE, Sept. 9.—While tonrin. 
In al! seventy grains ot shot have been from Toronto to Ottawa ln«their motor 
removed. car, C. Stewart Dunlap, his wife and

Miss E. Walker of Utica. N. Y., 
with an Accident here to-day.

When leading town they ran into a 
dog. Mr. Dunlap lost Oontrel of the 
car, which slewed around, upsetting 

^Irs. Dunlap's arm was broken'and the 
others tvere well shaken, but unhurt. 
The car was not badly damaged.

2 4«-The beet Investment when bought 
* at the following Incomparable 

prices:
-1-4 carat, pure white .. ...| 15.00 
1.7 carat, pure white 
|-4 carat, pure white.

T carat, pure white ...
11-1 carats, pure white 
1 carats, pure white ..

•31-2 carats, blue white
”4 carats, blue white ...........460.00

Remember, Diamonds Enter 
Canada Duty Free.

TO AMERICANS :

3 0 were
and referred to the executive0 1

0
0 Mctri.4 35.00 

.. 60.00 

.. 75.00

...135.00 
, . .175.00 
.. .260.00

0
0

'0 0 8 
0 1 1 Autumn Glory Tints.

R. Score & Son; the high-class tailors 
and li-aberdashers, are showing to-day 
a unique display of lovely neckwear— i 
all the exclusive touches to the colle:- 0 
tlon that gentlemen of good tarte will 9 
appreciate and as timrt aa they make 1 

I them in effect—strong contrasts, hut j 
! ,lot startling at all. See the half-dollar S 
! assortment.

s»

Fall (liTotals ....
Jersey City 
Newark ...

Called account darkness.
Two base hlt»t-Hannlfan. Three base 

hit—Meyers. Sacrifice / hits—Hannlfan. 
Left on bases—Jersey City 4, Newark 5. 
Stolen bases—Sharpe, Kelly. Moeller. 
Hanford. First on balls—By Manser 3. 
by McGlnnlty 2. First by errors—Newark 
1. Struck out—By Manser 5. bv Mc- 
Glnrilty 6. Time 2.07. Umpires—Stafford 
and Finneran.

—

RMRS. C. S. DUNLAP. INJURED

hmperador

L
Because of no duty on diamonds 
Into Canada, we unconditionally 
guarantee to sell them at least 
40 per cent, lower than United 
States dealers.

LET US PROVE IT.

^ONTARIO DIAMOND COMPANY
(Successors to Weisman A Co.) 

Established 1887.

THISWas

l
. ws^H^nwarc

urged to organize their teams and enter 
them with Secretary J. Chestnut. 18 De 
Grassl-street. or R.C.B.C., 1*1 Broadview- 
avenue, before the annual meeting, gept. 
20. Any new teams wishing to organize 
and enter eiv of the leagues will be sup
plied with gny Information they desire 
by applying to ths-secretary " 
are 38 per team and must 
company entries.

Further notice will appear as to where 
the annual meeting will takç-place.

Krausman -'a Imported Germ*
! Coers on Draught corner Church and 
1 King-streets.

ink.

DUFFtH© SKerry 
that surpasses

Very Dry.

John Robertson ft Son, Ltd., Montrât!
CANADIAN AGENTS

edJap for O.A C.
Tamul Jink Nudl of Tokio, Japan. I* 

at the .Grand Central. He has been 
sent out by his government to study 
agriculture at the Q. A. C. at Guelph, 
and afterwards he will spend some 
time In the United States.

Aeldental Death.
SAiRNIA, Sept. 9.—The adjourned In- 

queeet Into the death of William Hen- 
drle.xproprietor of the Lake View Ho
tel. ended

metI
1 ■WHEN IN" MONTREAL

agement. All modern comforts, cea- 
tral and convenient to deants, steam- 
boat landings, shopping districts 
Exeellent eiil.lnei strictly case gee* 
sold la kar. Rates 03 to 08, ' 
plan.

First186 Yonge 8t., Opp. Eaton's.
Look for the big diamond on the

1157tf

Very Old. WxBaoeeD
ADM!

'• Kntry fees 
positivelyIn a verdict that he met his 

death : by falling 00 tho 'sharp edge of 
the bed post .<

window. ao
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JACK LONG r#jrBONNIE KELSO EASILY ‘ 
WINS SELLING STOKES

9 7,br</ 70
mds 1

«VyThe World’s Selections »r
Room 3< Janes Building 

Phone M. 6017 TO Yonge St *
ftBY QVfTAUB

I
—Blue Bonnets—

FIRST RACE—Acolln, Feamaught II., 
Merman. '

SECOND RACE—Victoria, Okie, Lady 
of Mercia.

THIRD RdfcB-Hanbrldge, Lady Ir
ma, Slmcoc.

FOURTH RACE—Johnnie Blake, Wood- 
lane, Grande Dame.

FIFTH RACE—Darelngton, Montclair, 
Sally Preston.

SIXTH RACE—Quagga. Golconda, Beau 
Brummel.

<3TO-DAY
6 to 1

favorite Defeats King’s laughter 
by five Lengths in Feature Race 

atSheepshead Bay.H
•eel mL

fThey beat us yesterday, boys, but I 
will come back to-day with a winner 
at nice odds. Come In and get It. 
Yesterday's clients free.

TERMS—GUARANTEED SPECIAL 
FOR *t.OO.

(r ■NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—The Russet Sell
ing Stake, 1% miles on turf, the feature 
ot the card nere to-day, resulted in an 
easy victory for the favorite, Bonnie 
Kelso. He lay lu behind the pace to the 
stretch, then went to the front and won 
easily by five lengths.

FIRST RACE, The Wanda, selling, 6% 
furlongs, main course, 1500 added :

L Jeanne d'Arc, 112 (Glass), even, 2 to 5 
and 1 to 6.

2. Earlscourt, 117 (Dugan), 10 to 1. 3 to 1,
1 to 6.

3. Black Mary, 117 (Scovtlle), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.20 4-5. Personal, County Fair, 
Intervene, Good Heart, Wlogo Hocking, 
Mazarln, Uncle Toby, (juantlco and Bello 
also ran.
•SECOND RACE, The Cobourg, 1 mile, 

8800 added, 3-year-olds, non-winners of 
«3600:

L Harlem Maid, 108 (Page), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 8 to 6.

2. Dr. Holzberg, 108 (Dugan), 11 to 6, 4 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

3. Prince Gal, 126 (Grand), 4 to 1, 7 to 
8 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.39 3-5. Grants, Dr. Barkley and 
Edwin L. also ran.

THIRD RACE, The Decanter, 2-year- 
olds, non-winners of 1500, selling, 5(4 fur
longs. Futurity course:

1. Rowland Otis, 102 (Davenport), 7 to 2, ! 
I to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Palochlqueto, 102 (Mass), 13 to 5, even 
and 1 to 1

3. Calash, 107 (WSlsh), 7 to 2, 7 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.07 2-5. Harvey F., Outpost, Ger- 
ando, Interpose, Tom Cat. Love Watches 
and The Speaker also ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Raceland Handi
cap,.-3-year-olde and upwards. 1% miles:

1. King’s Daughter, 104 (Martin), 1 to 4 
and out.

2. Gilding Belle, 102 (Page), 7 to 2 and

Time 151. Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE, The Russet, 3-year-olds 

and upwards, selling, guaranteed gross 
value $1500, 1% miles, turf course;

1. Bonnie Kelso, 102 (Upton), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and out.

2. Beau Coup, 111 (Greevy), 3 to 1, 9 to 
10 and out.

3. The Peer, 81 (Glass), 8 td 1, 3 to 1 and 
4 to 6.

Time 2.32 2-5.
Needles also ran.

-fA)

lute --
; ; ..iIV—Sheepshead Bay—

FIRST RACE—FItzherbert, Nimbus, 
Prince Imperial.

SECOND RACE)—Bird of Flight IL, J. 
H. Reed, Zama.

THIRD RACE—The General Armstrong, 
Cherryola, Dalmatian.

FOURTH RACE—King's Daughter, Ar- 
ondack, Dreamer.

FIFTH RACE—Fighting Bob, 
line L., Glonnadeane.

SIXTH RACE—Nimbus, Practical, Mo
quette.

I

I :

ction 1 A NON-INTOXICANT

LINDON I Is In Tremendous Demand
Everybody seems to be drinking “Star” Beer these days. ‘ 
Everybody may drink it, too, because “Star” Beer contains * 
less than of alcohol, and is non-intoxicating.
That is why it is so popular—why orders are pouring in—why 
“ Star ” Beer is meeting with such unqualified success in the . 
homes. “ Star ” Beer has the delicious flavor and body of the 
finest lagerp, but owing to the special method of brewing, 
it contains very much less alcohol j S 46
Have your dealer send up a case.

St v
Made-

11 Richmond St. W.
Phone yi. 670Room 3

I

QT|YESTERDAY
JEANNE D’ARC . i. . . .1—1, WON 

1—S, WON
Tp-D&y’s Entries:

1

Be a man’s ward 
robe ever »o 
complete he al- j 
ways can afford a 
a good shower
proof coat—and 
in no garment 
does quality 
count so much. 
We are sole 
agents in Toron
to for the best 
makers in the 
world.
ble to show these 
f yon do not buy.

K. DAUGHTER
Blue Bonnete Entries.

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.-Entries for Fri
day:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olde, 6 furlongs:
Acolln...................
Don Diaz............
Belle Kingston
Pulka...........
Merman....
Vesar...........

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile:
Lady of Mercia........ 97 Zetha
Okie................................106 Orphan Belle ..106
Victoria.........................116

THIRD RACE, all ages. 7 furlongs:
Magdalen............
Silk Hose.."........
Slmcoe...................
Michael Angelo 
Richard Reed..
Chas. Eastman........ 108 Jack Parker ..105
Hanbrldge
Howard Shean.......... Ill Booger Red ..111

FOURTH RACE. 4-year-olds and up 
selling. 6 furlongs:
Tllllnghast 
Plantland.
Woodltne.................... 103 Boserrlan
Carthage.
Johnnie Blake......... 110 Fireball
King Avondale 

FIFTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:
Elfall.....................
Martha Jane.
Paul Rulnart..:...
Peep In................ L...
Aphrodite....................103 Maud Slgsbee ..103
Salir Preston........... 103 Darelngton .......... 106

SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 3-16 miles:
Col. Zeb.........................*96 Pellgroso
Beau Brummel
Quag»................
A. Muskoday..
Golconda............

BEERWEDNESDAY i

ABBOTT STAR -I, 2ND
...101 Brunhllda 
...104 Feamaught II..106 
..106 Hedge Rose ....107 
..106 Autumn Girl ..107 
...108 Judge Lasslng..l09

101TUESDAY \
BULCROFT ENTRY .. 3—1, WON

•MONDAY
B. KELSO........................ 2—1, WON

Yesterday's parley bet came off 
as advertised, but owing to so 
many scratches the price was 
short.

~ IT SHOWS YOU that Linden 
gets the red hot goods.
THE LAST SIXTEEN BEST 
BETS — TWELVE WINNERS, 
THREE SCRATCHES, ONE SEC
OND.

• !
( -

114 The O’Keefe Brewery Co., Limited, Toronto«

.106

Be sure and sample Star Beer at the Exhibition Grounds
.. 90 Lady Irma ....102
...102 Oquetos .............. 102
..102 Anna L. Daley..102

...106 Sig ............
..106 L. P. Daley

105 -

“ The EVER-READY
Safety Razor -12 Blades

i

111 Royal Tourist ..111
V DIXON *

TO-DAY (....•98 Grande Dame...*98 
........ 103 C. W. Burt)N MADE

RPROOF
103

my BEST BET will roll home 
again at a much better price. I 
have -word to bet the limit. You 
know what that

•105
&Room 42, 34 Victoria St. 

TERMS : $1 Dally, «5 Weekly
105 Jubilee Juggins.106 .More depends upon the barrel of a rifle than 

part.
That the barrel of the Ross Military Rifle is f 

has been proven on many a competing field. Thi 
Sporting Rifle is as perfect as that of the Ross 3 
made of various lengths. Nothing more could be 
quality and construction.

The ‘.'‘•light pull—the quick loading magazine 
lng. ' Vdutlful finish together make an a:v
of I pan.

single £
115

118means.Super^ltlon

SIXTH RACE, The Denoscara, 5(4 fur
longs, Futurity course, *400 added :

1. Fulfill, 110 (Martin), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 
7 to 5.

2. Malltlne, 110 (Grand), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

8. Dominica, 110 (Davenport), 7 to 1, 5 to 
2 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.07(4. Dancerese, Katherine Van, 
Silk. Flashing, Christina. Glen Helen, Lit
tle Hoy, Bang and Shamrock also ran.

and Pins and k. he Ross
!, and Is 
superiorATS ..•98 Star Emblem ..*98 

...103 Montclair ......103
.103 Snowball 
.103 Kokomo ............. 1103

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
-To those who PAUL DAVIS

13-5, Won
ore In wrong, 

come and see me, I will pnt you 
right.
•2 DAILY| BALANCE OF THE 

WEEK, S3.

103 sightit-motor wear—single 
feasted—

mo t
I

$PRICE $25.00 AND20.22 wB %O Get wise. i-Ready 10.30.H PAUL DAVIS, my Extra Spe
cial, was practically backed off 
the elates at Montreal yesterday.

•105 % direct. ’Ucjaler does not keep Rosa Rifles, we 

i'or catalogue.
...107 Lexington Lady.107 
...•107 King of Mist...100 
...110 Keep Moving ..111 
...111 The Shaughr'n..lll 

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather fine; track fast.

Dacra Wine Steeplechase.
MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—Four favorites 

and two long shots proved the winners 
at Blue Bonnets to-day. Summary :

FIRST RACE, handicap, for 2-year-olds, 
8 furlongs:

1. zPaul Davis, 110 (G. Burns), 11 to 5, 
II to 6 and 2 to 7. by a nose.

2. Inflection, 98 (Reid), 3 to 1, even and 
2 to 6.

zBob Co., 106 (Musgrave), 11 to S, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 7.

Time 1.15. Antropada, G. M. Miller and 
Alnanda Lee also ran. zCoupled.

SECOND RACE, selling, 3ryear-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Right Easy, 110 (Taplln), 7 to 6, 1 to 
S and 11o 6, by four lengths.

2. Cooney K., Ill (Wilson), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 3 to 8.

Time 1.13 4-5. Colored Lady, Uncle Jim. 
George W. Le bolt, Jubilee Juggins, Pills 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
end up:

1. The Earl. 104 (Reid), 7 to 1, 2(4 to 1 
and even, by

2. Sight, 104 
end 2 to 1.

3. Sabado, 110 (Howard), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.29. Chlcora, Schleswig, Landlord, 
Transvaal, King Cole, Claiborne, Maxim 
Gun. Early Day. Paul Rulnert also ran.

FOURTH RACE, Stfathcona Handicap 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up? about 
2(4 miles:

1. pacra, 130 (Hughes), 12 to 1, 5 td 1 
and 2 to 1, by a head.

2. Waterway, 162 (Pollock), 5 to 2, even 
and l to 2.

8. Byzantine, 146 (Ray), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 and 
1 to 2.

Time 5.14 8-6. Bergoo glso ran. Regin
ald ran out at tenth jump, and Sir Woos
ter fell at sixth.

FIFTH RACE, selling,92-year-old fillies, 
8 furlongs:

1. Galvesca, 115 (Troxler), even, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 4, bv a nose.

2. Mae Henley, 100 (Rice), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

8. Shepherd’s Song, 106 (Musgrave), 30 to 
l.jhto 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.01. Miss Mlnpleton, Scruples. 
A dalla, Bonnie Bee. Lucetta, Lady Base, 
Longuell, Kyle, Betty Lester. Belle Kings
ton also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:

1. Ragman. 106 (Reid), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 and 
I to 4, by a length.

2- Joe Rose, 106 (G. Burns), 3 to 1, even 
and 3 to 8.

3. Keen Moving, 111 (Taplln), 12 to 1, 9
to i and 6 to 5. - -

Time 1.41 4-5. Aunt Kate. Elgin, Cruche 
6’Or, Qalmera, St. Elmwood also ran.

PLEASING 
1-1, Won

Valley also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, 4-year-olds 

and up, purse *200:
1 Don Hamilton, ,w w
2 Miss Felix, 114 (Karr) ......
3_Ametu®’ 114 (Turner) ........................... g_i
Time 1.18 3-5. Grenesque, Malta, Dona 

■Li also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds 

and up, purse $200.
1 Gerrymander. 102 (Robinson) ..
2 Confessor, N2 (Austin) ...............
-Melina. lOsHtBrlffln) .................
Srw-HLtf ™°BCr™ Be"e’ Tlm Kelly

P.Q.ROSS RIFLE CO.,Holder and Strapper in Case 
Price $1

Shaving Brushes and Strops 
from 25c each.

ERRY’S 
t COATS

S109 (Crowley) .. 4-1
3—2 Sheepshead Bay Card.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.-Followtng are 
the entries for Friday:

FIRST RACE, The Rey Del Carreree, 
all ages, 6(4 furlongs, main course: 
Prince Imperial... .100 Notasulga

...122 FItzherbert ....133
...112

was my One Best Bet at Dufferln 
Park. That makes four In a row 
at Dufferln. ••

Gaberdine slip-on 
and double-breast- 
ise to neck—wind, J 
and waterproof— -A

SPECIAL SALE k*,112...._7—10 
• ••• 5—1

9—5

Monday’s Beat Bet 
TODDY HODGE

*<■
Nimbus.....j..
Orphan Lad...

SECOND RACE. The Mayfield, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

110 King Sol 
,110 Comedienne ....107

8—1, WON

Calabash pipesTuesday’s Best Bet3xMTyHVMr° 4(4 "furlongs, 

olds and up, purse $200:
\ May Crowley, 111 (Griffin) .............
\ ÏLete’ 106 (Gremtnger) ...............
L®rea<,w|nn„er- U5 (Haynes) ..i!"’ g_i

Bu«ThealL/'ranM,“ Card,gan’ ^ndon’ AI

to 25.00 DR. YOUNG 1—3, WON8-year- .110Ben Trovato 
Lally................
Miss Catesby..............107 Moonshine .

.105 Gue Helm ......... 105
Cliff Edge.................... 106 Yama ........
Robert Cooper... .*102 Taboo .. .
Aspirin........................... *97 Monocle ..
Orphan Lad................. 107 Goldflnn
Bird of Flight II...102 Greenbrldge ....105 

THIRD RACE. The Memories, 2-year- 
olds. handicap, 5(4 furlongs:

.124 The Fad .
Cherry°,a........ ........... no mrrinmct0r.::::::î” ,2^'^ ,hof Jhe 9econd

106 Shanon ..................105 * «ament of the IÇapjle Leaf Quoltlng
103 Prince Imperial.102 Club took place on their grounds
.100 G. Armstrong ..100 Beach, yesterday afternoon ,h. ,7’

Naughty Boy.100 Gen. MacGregor.99 second draws in the fir.. h f'rSt
Hampton Court....... 98 Livonia .................. 90 . * ln the tir8t

Also eligible: pIa>ed off- Results:
Turf Star...................... 115 e > ..f11"81 draw, first

FOURTH RACE. The Promenade. 3- (Maple Leaf) 41,
year olds and up. handicap. 1 mile: Leaf) 30.

...121 Dreamer ,s............ 114 R. Calendar (Manie Uaf.i ,,
...112 K. Daughter ...112 (Maple Leaf) 28. ’

. .108 Arondack ; :............107 L. Hooper (Manie Lean

.102 Zlenap ..................  99 lis (Maple Leaf) 40. ’

.. 97 Lad of Laugdon.93 R. Sabine (lunerkln)
. 92 Practical' ............. 90 (Maple Leaf) 28. '

Leaf)I»Ckel1 (Sarnla) 41>Geo- 

3- Nichols (Victorias) 41,
(Maple Leafs) 27.
u^meto^) TP,a Leafi) 41’ R- C°«-

D. Miller (Fort TVayne 
Parkinson (Maple Leafs) 26.
t J' .Txal5,ot (London) 41, W. Lewis (Maple 
laears) 40.

W. Carlyle (Victoria) 41, R. Wright 
(Victoria) 25.

W. Varnell (Davenport) 41, W. Rey
nolds (Victorias) 28.

J. Walton (Scarboro) 41, s. Smith 
(Maple Leafs) 38.

W. Weir (Victoria) 41, R. Errlngton 
(London) 28.

A. McLeod (Maple Leafs) 41, Mr. Cas
well (Maple Leafs) 26.

Second draw, first series—W. Kitchen 
(Maple Leafs) 41, W. Varnell (Daven
port) 28.

L. Hqoper (Maple Leafs) 41, A. Mcr 
Leod (Manie Leafs) 20.

W. Mllfer (Fort Wayne, Ind.) 41. J. 
Nlchol (Victoria) 30.

R. Sabine (Inner kip) 41, W. Chester 
(Maple Leafs) 31.

W. Carlyle (Victoria) 43, J. Talbot 
(London) 20.

W. Weir (Victoria) 41, W. Nickell 
(Sarnia) 30.

R. Calender (Maple Leafs) 41, J Wal
ton (Scarboro) 31.

Wedaesday’e Beat Bet 
TODDY HODGE 17 Temperance Street. i-i .1073—1, WON Y- .<8-1 J. H. Reed •: .* Thursday’» Best Bet 105

200 of these sweet smoking South Afrloan Pipes—meer- 
eohaum lined, sterling silver mounted, worth 
up to $3.00. Special to-day.............................

A. CLUBB & SONS, 5 King West

PLEASING ..*971—1, WON 
BLUE BONNETS RECORD THISANDERSON’S QU0ITING at kew beach..110 $1.95107

Mrs. Hannam and : 
Miss Summerhayes 

Beaten in Doubles

WEEKS-I

MATTA Champion Miller Win. Both Hie Games 
In Maple Leaf Tournament.

ifMonday's Beat Bet
a length.
(Herbert), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 STAROVBR S—1, WON .115Dalmatian

SrATS Tuesday’s Best Bet
KID . ,.j......................... .... .8—6, WON

Wednesday’s Best Bet 
MARTIN DOYLE .... Id—6, WON

1Joe Morris.... 
Elfin Beau.... 
Western Lady 
Medallion..........

■
a

ind 20.00 and 
series being‘he Ontario lawn tennis champion

ship tournament yesterday a .number of 
keen contests were witnessed by a large 
gallery. Miss Summerhayes sutfered de
feat at the hands of Miss Falrbalrn, 
but only after a long battle In which 
the result was always In doubt; these two 
ladles meet again td-day In the handi
cap on even terms, and it Is quite pos
sible that the verdict may be reversed. 
In the ladles’ doubles Miss Andras and 
Miss Falrbalrn won from Mrs. Hannam 
and Miss Summerhayes to the surprise 
of many, who nave come to believe the 
city champion invincible. In the men's 
championship singles the match between 
Locke and Arthurs was bitterly fought, 
but In the end youth and activity had to 
yle'd the palm to experience. To-day’s 
program is full of Interesting events, 
especially In the ladles’ opens and dou
bles. The results of yesterday's play 
and the schedule for to-day follow:

Men's novice—Macklem defeated Mc
Carthy 6-4, 6—4; Skinner defeated Mc- 
Tavlsh 5—7. 6—3, 6—4; Tovel defeated 
Skinner 6-7, 6-4, 6-3.

Men's handicap—Newland defeated Da
vidson 7—5. 6—1; Macklem defeated Boult- 
bee 6—3, 6—2; Laird defeated Macklem 
6—4, 6—2: Brown defeated Davidson 6—1. 
6—3; Wright defeated Wlckens 6—1. 6—4.

championship singles—Arthurs 
defeated Locke 4-6. 6—4, 6—4; Dlngman 
defeated Laird 7—5, 6—4.

doubles—Macklem - and Brown 
defeated .Weber and Ziegler 6—2. 6—2; 
Spanner and Dineen defeated Brodle and 
Gurney#—6, 7—5; Dlngman and Hender- 

defeated Tisdale and Hendry 6—1,

TO THE TRADETrotting at Brockville Fair.
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 9.—The* final day 

of the Brockville fair ^was again favored 
with Ideal weather and an Immense 
crowd, which witnessed some keen horse 
racing over a fast track. Yuri took the 
2.24 class in driving finishes. The 2.40 
class half mile heats took four times 
around to decide the winner, Tom Dillard 
defeating the field In the one, two, three 
order after getting: second place In the 
first. The free for all furnished an ex
citing Incident. At the finish of the initial 
heat Rex swerved iln the hopples when 
leading the sulky, cdllldlug with Alvardos, 
throwing the driver, Hogee, of the lat
ter to the ground. The horse. broke 
away from 'him and circled the track 
before being caught: Hoges had a mir
aculous escape front Injury. Garrow, the 
driver of Grade Pointed, was charged 
by the judges with laying up In the first 
heat, and he sj-ns i f placed by Peters of 
Blenheim, who put Grade under Jhc wlio 
first the next three times up. The judges 
declared all bets on the heat off. Fol
lowing Is a summary:

2.40 class, purse *100—
Tom Dillard, D. Peters, Bien- .

helm ...........................j............................
Nellie, H. J. O’Kelly. Pembroke 12 2 2 
Cassle Pointer, G; Darragh,

Kingston .. .
Time 1.08. 1.0514. 1.06%. 1.05%.

2.24 class, purse *100—
Yuri, E. M. Harrlnjgton,' Pleton.. 111

3 2 2

GET THE DOUGH
series—w. Chester 

Lawson (Maple

J. Straw

«, Chris El-

J* Follow me and win. Turfites, 
tack on to me before lt’a too late. 
Lose no longer while the above 
kind of Info. Is at hand and ob
tainable for a nominal sum.

W.
Please note after Sept. 1st w*-r 

discontinue the bottling of "Bavas- ; 
lan”- Lager, ahd hereafter wilt give . 
sole attention to our "SALVADOR’1 v | 
(bottles only), "Canada's Most Fa- ’ 
mous Beer,'.’ at Bavarian prices arid

' -edT

RUGS ;Firestone..........
Rose Queen...
Ftherlal..............
The Squire....
Black Mate....
Summer Night
Miss Kearney........ .. 90 Campaigner

Also eligible:
King James..................137 FItzherbert .....129
Arelte.......... ....................104 Aràsee .................... 104
Norbftt...............................95 Ha-lem Maid ... 87

FIFTH RACE. The Golden Rod, 2- 
vear-olds. 6% furlongs, turf course:
Fighting Bob.............. 112 F.verott .................. 107
Glennadeane.............. *101 Horry Grothe. .*100

•101 Duquesne
Capt. Swanson........... *97 Helen Carroll .*94
Madeline L..................... 99

SIXTH RACE. The Huntington, 3- 
vear-olds, and upu 1 mile:
Nimbus
Practical.,.....................107 Par. Queen ....107
Arelte........ ......................115 Moquette ................

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

i

TO-DAY’S CORKER *s.
41, W. Fogg, 

Croît (Maple 

D. Leslie
RUGS Is a flyer that can run on anÿ 

klrild of a track, and one that can 
be depended on to deliver the 
goods when the slick gents that 
own him send in their checks. I 
am going to unbelt and bet the 
limit, and any time I do you had 
better . string along, as I make 
very few mistakes.

. 89 il-terms.

The Reinhardt Salvador 
Brewery, Limited 

TORONTO

r Lightweight Fur 
weights for fall.

Ind.) 41, L. til

TOR 102St. Deiniol
• ■-

TLETS STANDARD TURF GUIDE
Toronto Agency 

81 Queen Street West
12 - 13 - 42 - 21 - 11 -46 - 10 - 47 - 40 - 61

hlhltfon resulted as follows: .
Handicap for bitches—1, E. Ça J1Ç

Trlxey's Pride, scratch; 2. Stewart Steph
enson’s Sceptre, 10% yards; 3, B. Call's •' 
Treshman's Last, 7% yards. ... "

The race to-day Is the open htflflicW , 
for dogs and bitches.

122 High Private ...117

complete stock— 
Fownea and Per- 

I'lack shades, In 
also grey mochas, 

(her palm and grip

125

2 111
Dufferln Park Program.

Dufferln Park entries for Friday: 
FIRST RACE. 5% furlongs:

Lazarus....
Bertha E..
Tim Kelley
Usurper................ ...104 Red Shawl ....♦103

SECOND RACE. 1 mile:
Luckv Ford................102 Miss Cordlva . .102

111 Dene ...
P. J. McCarthy........*97 London .

THIRD RACE. IL-furlongs:
King of Valley
Al Busch............
Donation............

Men's September Outings
at very low rates Including mes!* And * 
berths, are being offered by the R. * 
O. N. CO?, on their magnificent steam
ers Toronto and Kingston, to Montreal* , 
Quebec and the famous Saamenay 
River. A watetr trip le still most de
lightful via this picturesque route thru» 
the 1000 Islands and rapids ot the St. ■ 
Lawrence. Full particulars can be ob
tained at ticket office, 2 King-street*. 
East. .

.... 3333o4.§0 Dufferln Park Results
It was the fifth day at Dufferln Park, 

with about 600‘ regulars In attendance. 
The winners were all’ short priced. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE. S furlongs, 2-year-olds 
*ad up. maidens, purse $200:
1 Fantasia, 106 (Gremlnger)
JTtanna. 105 (White) ..........
8 Doiytid Mac. 106 (Griffin)
Time 1.05 2-5. Mercia. Bal Star, Bronte 

•Iso ran. ,
SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs, 3-year-olds 

•id up, purse *200: 
t Pleasing. 107 (Griffin) ...............
2 Alta McDonald, 107 (Brown) .
3 Donation. 104 (White) ....................... _ .
Time 1.94 2-5. Nebulosus. Bertha E., al

so ran.
THIRD race, l mile, 3-vear-olds 

up. purse 130(6
1 Fan Primo, 111 (Drever)
2 Ritter Hand. Ill (Griffin)

1,1 rWh,te>

Mrs. Hannam and Ml,g Andras, semi
final, open.

3.30—Mrs. Boultbee and Shaw v. Miss 
Sheppard and Laird.

4.00—Dingman and Henderson v. Kin- 
near and Lang. Mrs. Hannam and Mel- 
dvum v. Miss Bagley and Gurney. Miss 
Summerhayes and Spanner v. Mrs. Bur
gess and Wltchall.
• 4.30—Glassco and Macdonell v. Mac
kenzie and Skinner. Arthurs and part-

Weber

. .104 Miss Cesarian . .109
..•102 THklns ...................107
...107 Mercia

Men's
. PM

Rio, D. Lake. Natianee ..................
Robin Adair, R. W. Stewart. Ot

tawa .......................................
B. F. Jubilee. F. Tracey

Time 2.23%, 2.23%. 2.23%. 
Free for all, purse *400—

Oracle Pointer, J. Burke, North 
Bay ..............................................................

......................... 2 3 3
. Ottawa.. 4 4 4SOD

Ladles' championship, singles—Miss 
Summerhayes defeated Mrs. Cox 6—4. 
7—5: Miss Falrbalrn defected Miss Sum
merhayes 8—8, 8—4: Mrs. Hannam defeat
ed Mrs. Cooper (default).

Ladles’ handicap—Mrs. Burgess defeat
ed Mrs. Cooper 9—7. 4—6. 6—1: Mrs. Han- 

defeated Miss Sparks 6—0, 6—1.
doubles—Mrs. Boultbee and 

Mrs. Cooper defeated Mrs. Burgess and 
Miss Evans 6—3. 6-2; Miss Falrbalrn and 
Miss Andras defeated Mrs. Hannam and 
Miss Summerhayes 6—3. 6—1.

To-day’s Schedule.
2.20—Miss Summerhayes v. Miss Falr-

.111Van Ban2-1 .102
6-5
3-1 ...114 Bread Winner.. 108

. .111 Marmoréen ........ 114
.rl08 Hay Market

2 111
Re*. R. F. Stewart. Ottawa.. 1 2 2 2 
Alvardo. MeCue Bros..Kingston 3 3 3 3 

Time 2.22%. 2.15%, 2.16%, 2.20%

Whippets Race at the Ex.
The whippet race yesterday at the ex-

V-. Dawson and Dawson.
Wlckens v. Flesher Chlng Hare............111 Almeira ....................108

Kitty Fisher
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:

Tod ...................................102 Counterman ..•ll'4
Melange...........................102 Cnnfe-sor ........... JM
Fpunkv..............................114 Don Hamilton *'o.
Rappolo..:......................Ill Imboden ................*106

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs :
Laura A.........................HO •
Grace Kimball..........«111 Pat Sharp
Gambtinus...................116 j

SIXTH RACE. 4% furlongs:
Inferno Queen............  97 T-eonard
Bun Lady.................... , of aTr,W%
Fire Bug.......................108 Flossie S..............
Cassle Macgregnr..*92 Pinion .....................

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

ner
v. Tovell (nov.)onge Street t :

his
5.00—Miss Falrbalrn and Nordhelmer v. 

Mrs. Cooper and Ramsden. Miss Shep
pard and Brown v. Miss Evans and

C5a30^Tlsdale v. winner Wlckens and’ 
Flesher (nov.) Weber v. McTavish (hep.)

There are 1041 men and 611 hdree* eft1 * 
the <j. T. P. construction work in Xt* 
Brunswick.

City Boxing Tournament.
The sixteenth semi-annual city ama

teur boxing tournament will take place 
In the Mutual-street Rink Saturday, Oct. 
23. Monday. Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 25. 
and Tuesday. Oct. 21L

There are eight classes. 105 lbs., 
112 lbs.. 118 lbs.. 125 lbs.. 135 lbs., 145 lbs., 
is» lbs. and heaVywelrl.t. The prizes are 
gold and silver watches to the winners 
and runners up. and boxing gloves third 
prize. Information can be secured al 297 
Yonge-strset

Woodstock’» Quoit Tourney.
WOODSTOCK. Sept. 9—Woodstock’s 

big quoltlng tournament opens on Mon
day. continuing three days. Last year 
Woodstocwk had a grand tourney. Wat
son of Chicago running off with the first 
series.
even more money 
already from entries received a grand 
crowd cf expert nuolters Is assured, all 
the prominent quoi tens at Toronto having 
sent In entries.

Fergus Beat Owen Sound.
SHELBURNE. Sept- 9 —A sudden death 

game of lacrosse was played on the Agri
cultural grounds here to-day between 
Owen Sound juniors and Fergus Juniors, 
winners of their respective districts. The 
first quarter was good lacrosse with 

The second quarter saw 2 goals 
to 1 In favor of Owen Sound. In the 
third quarter Fergus did good work, and 
it was evident Owen Sound was weaken
ing. Fergus wf-nlne th» same by 6 to 
2. J. D. Madill of -Shelburne was re
feree.

4-5
6-1 nam 

Ladles'e 8-1

The only Remedy 
1 which .will permanent’
. ly cure Gonorrhesp; I 

Gleet, Stricture,etc. N» 
cling. Two bottles ears 
(.'nature on every bottip— 

Those who baVe trlsAJ 
lit avail will not be di»« 
per boms. Bole agency.
Stork, Elm St*»**»

and

. 3-2

. 9—5
.... 10-1 

The Thorn. King of the

..11*

..116For goods that are right, at prices 
fnlrn (handicap). • ... ", r|aht, delivered right, phone

3.00—Arthurs v. Wltchall. semi-final th*1 * Parkdale Liquor
men's open : Skinner v. Brçwn (handicap). , Parkdale 1»oo.

103*

ë

Metropolitan Racing 
Association

Fall (Inaugural) Meeting

IKONTO.

mannUPr Meet of Hounds.
*rbs bounds will meet {6.30 *.m. at the Todmorden Hotel. Tod-

1 mord en.

Saturdav atàlqry Tints.
the hlgh-dlass tailors .

showing to-day 
of lovely neckwear--! 
niches to the colrewgl 
n of good taste i™J 

.-in i rl aa they 
trung contrasts, *>*81 

See the half-dollar

This year the club are offering 
than last year, end

:ir.-

RACING 

THIS AFTERNOON

Keene Wins a Race at Doncaster.
DONGASTER. File.. Sent 9.-The Fort- 

H»ndIr»D Plate of 800 sovereigns. Ldded”o a sweenstake, of 10 sovereign, 
«oh for three-year-olds end unwards, 
distance 5 furlongs and 15Î yards^T^ 

here to-dav and won by Ar’rlnii 
F<*con<1 And Indian 

Amener tha 17 starters was

!PHONE MAIN $37*ROOM 6166 BAY 8T.
YESTERDAY’S SPECIAL

6-1. WOnJ| Girl. Elmstead was 
1 Runner third.
August Belmont's Prlsclllisn.

The Roue Plate of 500 sovereigns, for 
2-vear-olds. diet,nee three-qv-rlers of " 
mile, was won by Yellow Slave. Fool 
Trim wa* sernnd and Countess of ne*- 
monrl ’bird. Among the seven starters 

J. B. Keene's Metaphor.
Wherocltffe. 3-yeae-oM handicap 
of yw sovereiens. dlstanre 7 fur- 

Jame* R.

—AT—

IGerm* 
Church a*

Imported
corner THE EARL,DUFFERIN PARK e»

ed

To-day’s grand special another positive winner. 
1 fell to obtain■ First Race it 3 o’Clock

k 8lx Raoes Daily—Ladies Free 
ADMISSION 60c

Peter Catien, President 
* ODD SAVE THE KING

AIM»*
no Fcore.» MONTREAL

established
»t. Under »ew
idem comfort»» __
nt to deyotl. *<22*1 

shopping dl »tr»e*sa
strictly cm—
•= to •*•

The 
let*JTO-DAY’S GRAND BET.% bwas won by

Ay*» wa« *econd ana 
trophia third. Fourteen hor?e$ ran.

See our
«1 •fÇÇR

W
■-

on any

wless and 
barrel of

• n’l of its

.ci '•

»

exhibit at the

i U

EN0LDS4C0
W. Montreal, Que.

THURSDAY ONE BEST BET
PAUL DAVIS

2-1, WON

WEDNESDAY
JEANETTE M.

LOST

TUESDAY
L. P. DALEY

8-5, 3RD

MONDAY
SCHORR’S ENTRY

SATURDAY *
BUSY
10-1, WON

For Saturday we have a.

20-1 Special
Rush in your orders for this 

* big trick.
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É^TÉIÉIÉ"4.raThe Toronto World
A Morale* Ntwipafer Pabllaked Every 

Dor le tfce Year.

AT OSGOODE HALLher exports were largely food products 
and raw material. In 1907, the United 
States exported manufactures of about 
$720,000,000 value, while the value of 
her total exports was about $1-900,000,- 
000. When It Is remembered that Bri
tain has to import much of her raw 
material, iron ore even, the manner 
In which British .manufacturers are 
maintaining their position indicates 
anything but decadence.

EATOM’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Big Savings in Men’s rand
Women’s Fall Boots

O-NIGHT IlfNMaster's Chambers.

NWOTHER U. S. KING DIES.
Àhbther of the kings of the great re

public to the south is gathered to his 
fathers. Again the grim reaper cuts 
short the reign of temporal greatness. 
Millions avail not against his swing 
It Is a trite saying that death levels 
all, but It contains a truth that should 
be faced occasionally In the midst of 
our hurly-burly life, that we may get 
the perspective of things.

Before Cartwright. K.C., master.
British Type Founders v. National 

Press Co.—E. G. Long, for plaintiffs, 
moved on consent for order dismissing 
action without costs, and for delivery 
back of ibond given to the sheriff of 
Toronto. Order made.

Boeke Manufacturing Co. v. Watson 
—B. N. Da via for plaintiff, moved on. 
consent for Judgment for plaintiff for 
$994.48, end costs. Judgment as asked.

Meaklns v. Meakins.—T. S. Monahan, 
for defendant, moved to strike out Jury 
notice as irregular. M. Malone (Hamil
ton). for plaintiff, contra. Order made. 
Costs to defendant in the cause.

Wishart v. Harris—W. J. Boland, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order for a 
commission to take evidence in Eng
land. J. M. Ferguson, for defendant, 
contra. Order to go on filing) affidavit 
of plaintiff's solicitor that the witnesses 
will not come here to the trial, and the 
action in England is not to proceed in 
meantime. Costs In the cause.

O. W. Kew Co. v. Bull.—6. Denison, 
for defendant Brook, moved for an ord
er for Inspection under C. R. 409, and 
for particulars. G. Osier, for plaintiff, 
contra. Order made for Inspection arid 
for particulars of alleged misrepresen
tation. Costs in the cause.

Re Solicitor—Macdonald (Johnston 
* Co.), for the client, moved for an 
order for taxation of the solicitors' 
bill. F. Ay-leswortto, for the solicitors, 
contra. Order for taxation. Reference 
to local master at BrockvUle.

Clarkson v. Chong.—F. L. Bastedo. 
for plaintiff, moved ex parte for an 
order for substitutional service of writ. 
Order made.

Wishart v. Harris—W. J. Boland, for 
plaintiff, moved to consolidate 
other actions between these parties 
with this One. J. M. F'erguson, for de
fendants, contra. Order made for con
solidation of all the actions except the 
slander action. Costs in the cause in 
the consolidated action.

m 0 as
ordinary compass needle and the direc
tion of the true north is called the 
angle of declination or variation. This 
angle differs at different parts of the 
world.

There are two distinct Unes, how
ever, called “agonic lines," along which 
there is no declination,the needle point
ing true north. One rune down the 
east side of North America, cuts off 
part of South America, and, passing 
thru the Antarctic Ocean, reappears 
on the other side, passing thru the 
webt of Australia, then the Persian 
Gulf, near the Crimea, enters the Arc
tic Ocean near North Cape, Norway, 
presumably Joining the other branch 
in North America.

A ovA X: . *

feiNORTH POLE DEFINED 
- JUST IMAGINARY POINT

An occasion in the Boot Section that calls for 8 o'clock buying. Visi.1 
tors especially should endeavor to come as near 8 as possible— I. 

L the savings make it worth while.

out ever 
e collect!' 
\< WEAR.Harr 1 man reached the . heights of 

material success. His masterly intel
lect, impelled by Napoleonic ambition 
an# nurtured by gigantic financial af
filiations, grappled with the problem 
of controlling the railways of the Unit
ed States. By market manipulation, by 

. creating securities, by controlling legis
lation, even by forcing legal decisions, 
Harr!man made himself the tyrant of

ïftl1 fineryAn elegant fall walking or business 
boot, excellent style and fit, fine quality^ 

of Velours calf leather, with dull calf blucher tops, and extension sewn 
soles, very dressy and serviceable; sizes 6 to 11. Clearing at per pair.

ÎF0R men «tight Up ov 
♦«jute âuïtd good 
minute from tl 
«oint. Opening 1

Hew an Unscientific Man May Know 
When He Is There er 

Thereabouts.
:n2.2The other agonic 

line forms an oval curve, he greater 
part of which is in Siberia, 
known as the Siberian Oval.

Daylight and Darkness.
I>oes the surf" shine at the North 

Pole? Certainly it doe?, but nol in 
ths winter time. Six months day'and 
nix months night is the program.

Now, this does not mean that all 
days look alike to the man at the pole. 
At the spring equiriox (March 22) the 
nun makes Its appearance above the 
horizon of the polar world, and. like 
a man who has been out all • night— 
and a six months’ night at that—be
gins to perambulate in a circle around 
the lamppost of the world.

At first it keeps ijs distance, walking 
around the outer rim of the horizon, 
but as the days go on It moves north- 
Xard' when the summer' solstice 
(June 22) arrives, >t has ascended about 
20 degrees above the horizon, when It 
hesitates and begins to retrace its 
steps, again leaving the Arctic 
in darkness on the 
CSept. 21).
■onfthheiTTîan 8t, the poIe step* off to the 
south (the only direction he can go)
. 8 *ets a Httle night every 24 hours 
Ln™VU,mmer tlme' Just enough to 
he ^c^1S/ettlng,lt' and the (urther 
grts m the P016 the more he

9FOR W0MFN ^*ao^ce styles in patent leather boots, new American shapes for 
i va Tf vi iLiii Fall, specially dressy for street wear, made from fine colt skins,i 
blucher tops, extension sewn soles, some have the popular pointed wing tips, neat 
cuban heel; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Some samples in vifei kid and tan calfskin; 
size 4, the lot to clear Saturday, per pair.......................... .... ^ ................

It Is
What 1» the North Pole? How does 

a man know when he gets there? These 
are the questions the ordinary unsci
entific man is asking these da y g when 
tales of polar discovery follow rapidly 

! on each other.
In the first place, one must distin

guish between the geographical pole, 
which Is the one the explorers say they 
have visited, and the magnetic pole.

According to the generally accepted 
Copemlcan .doctrine, the earth is a 
rotating sphere, or rather spheroid, 
moving in an elliptical orbit round the 
sun, the centre of the whole planetary 

, system. The motlonless.or relatively mo
tionless, line about which any rotating 
body, such as the earth, turns Is call
ed the axis of revolution or rotation. 
That point in the northern hemisphere 
wher the surface of the earth Is cut by 
the axis of rotation is called the North 
Pole. If the earth's axis is extended 
straight Into the starry heavens it 
cuts the celestial sphere at a point 
about which all the stars appear to 
revolve, and that point In the northern 
hemisphere is marked, not exactly, but 
with sufllcient accuracy, by the North 
or Polar Star.

ra*3<Kr*t
gates, shades

fSiees from v« 
lastly, a*—$15. *

transportation in the United States. 
Ruthlessness maked his reign. Per
sonal gain and not public good was 
the rule of his career.

Had he turned his remarkable talents 
tooths prosecution of the people’s good, 
hi* name would have been synonymous

2.50
5

‘‘Walk Easy” Boots For Women
Comfortable shapes, perfect fit and finish, made from the good Wearing 
goat kid ? bright, soft and pliable ; every pair guaranteed to give good 
wear. The soles are suitable weight for walking. Laced 
and blucher tops. All sizes
OUR SPECIAL LEATHER LIN- shape, heavy Goodyear welted soles,
ED BOOT FOR MEN, designed for

$60.' '

ies’C
with happiness for his fellow-country
men.

mjLaOn—with ail 
Hid extremely d 
Huit y and style 
lu**ng-$12, i
rri ,Velvet end Stikl 
40 to $ti$.

As It Is, Harrlman achieved 
what the United States calls success; 
a success that is measured in dollars. 
Some day, perhaps, by slow evolution 
our neighbors across the line will re
alize the menace of the Harrimans, 
and by eternal vigilance wipe out con
ditions • that make It easy for 
puions financiers to grasp colossal, 
power and reign for a day. • 

Contemplation of the fact tbat„death 
is no respecter of persons and levels 
all may enable our neighbors to work 
out nther standards than material 
greatness and worship other gods than 
the almighty dollar.

%
' - ' jP'.i ’vjar- •,2.00 Ufive

I * . G
exceptional value, all sizes,Fall and winter wear, fine grade of box 

calf skin, neat round toes, comfortable pair . ..
Zunscru- Carefully selec

KStieh^arid^tore- 
tarera. Here we 
terns and color 
value pries*. •

N R—Many of 
Milmported onl

3.00.
Judge's Chambers.

Before Meredith, C.J.
Re Henderson Roller Bearing 0&— 

C. W. Kerr, for Edward Morgan. A. 
Ogden, for the Co., a eked enlargement. 
Enlarged until 24th Sept.

Re Pccock Brothers.—F. Aylesworth, 
for applicant. G. B. Strathy, for re
spondents. Enlargement until 17 th 
September.

Andrews v. Andrews.—J. A. Macin
tosh, for plaintiff, in an alimony ac
tion, appealed 'from an order of the 
master in chambers, refusing Interim 
alimony. F. Aylesworth, for defend
ant, contra. Order of master In cham
bers varied by making the costs of the 
application costs in the cause, other
wise order stands, 
peal.

“The King v. Armendofla (and 11 other 
rases).—R. McKay, for the police com
missioners, appeared to oppose 
lions to quash convictions, 
centra.
on 7th June, and are now dea* No 
orders mode.

Re Rameden and I.O.F.—F. W. Har
court, for Mary Skinner, moved for an 
order for payment out of certain 
moneys in court. Order made.

Aitken v. Alt ken —W. B. Middleton, 
for all parties, moved for Judgment In 
a partition action pursuant to find
ings of master at Oltawa and for pay
ment out. Order made for payment 
out -to all parties of their shares, ex
cept the share of the lunatic which is 
to remain in court subject to further 
order. Costs out of fund.

Mackenzie v. The Globe Newspaper 
GO.—S. C. Wood, for defendant, ap
peared to oppose the appeal from the 
order of the master in chambers, re
fusing motion to strike out certain par
agraphs of defence. No one for the mo
tion. Appeal dismissed. Order not to 
Issue until 17th Inet

world 
autumnal equinox 1*

MEN'S PATENT LEATH
ER BOOTS, nifty styles, dull 
kid, blucher tops, Goodyear

welted soles, most popular boot 
at the price, 
sizes...................

1

3.00 $
/

i
Polar Star

Most people know how to find the 
Polar Star by means of the two point
ers in the stars forming the plow or 
Charles Wain, being the seven promi
nent* stars in the constellation of Ursa 
Major, or the Great Bear. It is also 
known as the Dipper.

In Toronto the Polar Star is ap
proximately midway between the hori
zon and the zenith, or the point in the 
heavens immediately above our heads. 
Suppose a traveler, taking the Polar 
Star as hie guide, marched straight 
northward, the star would steadily.as
cend in the heavens. When it stood 
Straight over him he would be very 
near the North Pole of the earth’s axis 
—near enough, indeed, to warrant his 
saying that he had reached the one 
supreme object of Arctic endeavor. 
But If one wanted to be scientifically 
exact, a series of observations would 
have t* be made, and the position cal
culated. -The North Pole is a purely 
imaginary point, tout to an observer 
stationed there by night, there would 
be no rising and setting of stars, for 
these would circle round him as their 
centre.

, Don t forget the Boys’ School Boots. We have given extra attention to these lines. Our assortment is large, 

few price, are $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,lord CHARLES AND THE GLOBE
Adverting to Lord Charles Beres- 

ford's remarks in support of British 
tariff reform. The Globe, with scarcely 
veiled contempt, dismissed them as the 
utterance of a “mere admiral." This is 

' Pretty Fanny’s way, but as The World 
indicated, the other day, not commend
able.^ The Globe, however, attempts 
to pervert our comment into an opin
ion that Lord Charles Beresford’s views 
should be accepted, sound or unsound. 
The World did not so trespass on The 
Globe’s preserve! What we did con
demn was the air of superiority 
liar to The Globe and certain other 
free trade newspapers and their ridi
culous pretensions to exclusive econo
mic wisdom. Even The Globe Is far 
from infallible, and the scant result 
of Us free trade homilies might lead 
it to recognize its limitations.
CANADA’S NATURAL

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY.

Change of Time Sept. 13th
Tir® *£*** Shor<? Express leaving To- 
rento 10.0° a.m. will run for the last 
time this season on Saturday, but on

1he old time table. Monday, the Si.00 am. train will'give 
.connecfiona to and from ths 

lakes as long as the boat service is 
Qcmimied.

Obeervatl cm-dlnlng-par 1 or cars will 
continue to be operated cn all trains. 
Tills to the best time at the year in 
Muakoka, and those not affected liv 
uie return of children to school should 
take advantage of the low 
visit the lakes.

ONTARIO —Second Floor—Queeir St. i jpull stock of a] 
Fancy Bilks, as 
Meteors, Crops « 
alts. BrooadeC G 
«Otes, *c„ Ac.

1 Special offer of 
Bilks At 50c and 7

f

I | ^T. E ATON C9,
I Dress Goods £

MAKING 
"EATONIA” 

BOOTS AT THE 
EXHIBITION

LIMITED
CANADA

No costs of ap-
Section. I TORONTO

oixrists
mo 

No one
Tlie notices were returnable

. See our most 
ittnfortabla, Re' 
Sag Rugs. Just 
pt auto comfort. 
Fa colosse» stoc! 
fash Clan end Ft 
$6, $8, $10. also 
Eefyl articles in 
«ermting Seoul* 
dress materials 
«ashes, H*nd$tei 
‘Bags, Gentlemen 
Coats, Neckties,

F. W. (Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Ord
er as asked.

Single Court.
G ul ledge v. Town of Oakville.—F.

Aylesworth, for plaintiff, on motion to 
continue lndunction granted toy local 
Judge at (Hamilton. D. Henderson, for 
defendants Parties consenting there
to motion turned Into a motion for 
Judgment.

Re Dale and Township of Blanshard.
-C. W. Kerr, for the applicant. J. Ç.
Making (Stratford), for respondents.
Motion to quash by-law of defendants 
to authorize the issue of debentures of 
the township of the amount of $20,000. 
for the purpose of granting aid to the 
St, Mary’s and Western Ontario Ry.
Co., enlarged for two weeks to per
mit affidavits in answer to be tiled.

Abbott v. Town of Trenton.—H. C.
MeodanaM, for plaintiff, moved to 
continue until the trial, the injunction 
granted toy the local Judge of County 
of Hastings, on 28th August last, re-' 
straining the defendant from acting 
on a certain agreement, and from tak
ing any steps to develop waterpower 
from Dam No. 2 mentioned1 in the 
agreement. R McKay_ for the town.
Grayson ’■ Smith, for codefendanfs,
Trenton Electric. Light and, Water Co.
Upon defendants undertaking not to 
proceed under present agreement 
less and until approved by the 
payers motion enlarged to trial. Costs 
In the cause, unless trial judge other
wise orders.

Thomas v Coghlan.-^H. D. Gamble, 
for Plaintiff, moved for judgment 

on report of local master at North Bav.
No one contra. The action was for 
breach of contract by defendant for 
the purchase of lumber from the plaln- 
'i1 • JudFTnent was given on default

Wadi^CTiCe' and 11 wae referred to the 
local Judge at North Bay to assess the 
damages. Judgment for $1135 38, 
amount found due for damages, with 
costs of action reference and this mo-

f^rJVwNeeIy-w’ E- Raney- K.C..
on motion for ; Judgment

F^lVHrtm^' 6f>SV asked enlargement. W.
^rJ^idelet7n’ K C * for defendant. Erf- 
larged for two we«?ks.

Djvislonal Court. >
Rfodelî6 Jticonlbrtdse’ C J - Britton, J.,

Belleville Pa«tor GoeTwest. '
K.C., for defendants, on motion by way _ BELLEVILLE, Sept. 9.—A call from 

from and to set acide the Brandon, Man., to Rev. R. S. Laidlaw, 
tl?e JudS® of the county tor some years pastor of St. Andrew's 

LJnccdn. J. d. Montgomery, I Church, this city, has been accepted 
TtL „ alntlff’ «outra Judgment (B). !and was ratified by Kingston Pres- 
^Uun wa! brought by [plaintiffs bytery. 

for peaches and pears sold and deliv-
hl™ ‘but the Plaintiffs

° lpTove a representation or undertaking by the defen 
upon which it is liable to 
amount of the cheque. 
f?dd?™c*“ of any express authority from 
the bonk to make any representations 
a. _. to creditors or perso as selling 
goods to the firm. — 
obliged to prove

rates to. .111 in.
pecu-

OBITUARY.

Frank Cayley.
Frank Cayley, brother of Canon Cay

ley of St. George’s Church, who mov
ed to Salt Loke City two years ago 
in searth of health, died In that city', 
and the remains will be brought to To
ronto to-day for interment. Deceased 
was born in Toronto and was in his 
65th year. He was In the real estate 
business here. His widow, a son and 
three daughters survive, as well as 
two brothers, Canon Cayley and Hugh 
Cayley of Vancouver. B.C. The .fu
neral will take place this afternoon to 
St. George's Church, thence to 
James’ Cemetery.

United Si
O'K Examine our 

Fsncy Linens, 
portunitiee just 
Sifts to take l)c 
you do not see ti 

Mall Orders a

The Magnetic Pole.
The north and south poles forming 

the two ends of the earth’s axis must 
not be confounded with the magnetic 
(poles

The north magnetic pole, on the con
trary, Is not even on the surface of 
the eartfi. It is as if an immense mag
net passing thru the centre of the earth 
approached the crust at either end, 
•but stopped short of the surface. These 
ends, which are underneath, situated 
within the Arctic and Antarctic cir
cles, known as the north and south 
magnetic poles. The north magnetic 
Pole is situated in latitude 70 degrees 
6 minutes north, and logltude 96 de
grees 43 minutes west.

This, and not the true north is the 
point to which the needle of the com
pass points, subject to local varia
tions, end over it what is known as a 
"dipping needle," which rides horizon
tally, at the
clines downwards,as it is taken north
ward, becomes perpendicular 
points to the centre of the earth..

• dun bit j ,The desree of this dipping is called
occasioned by the circumstances now difference b/twren The^polnting" of Tho 
attending the conduct ofethe Pennsyi- , 
vanla and other coal fields in the Unit- : 
ed States proper, and their practical 
ownership by certain railroads. At
tempts have been made to destroy the

RESOURCES.
Considerable interest is (being exhi

bited in the United States over the dis-
‘; 6*

Il IIThe Beer Wiih A 
Reputation

Purity, Quality, Flavor. 
Filtered and pasteur
ized—Best Barley Malt 
and Hops. Delicious 
—Thirst Quenching.

The Light Beer I 
The Light Bottle

plLSENERI O’Keefe’s Pilsener j

posai of the coal areas of Alaska. These 
were discovered a few years ago and 
are Of"large extent. Prior to May, 1908, 
individual holdings of coal 
limited to 160 acres, but the law then 
passed by congress provided for a 
consolidation of entries, but under 
conditions Intended to prevent the 
atioh of any monopoly of the industry. 
These provided that if any of the lands, 
or.deposits were owned, leased or con
trolled in any way so as to form part 
of a combination, or the subject of any 
contract or company, in restraint of 
trade in the mining or selling of coal, 
or of any holding In excess of 2560 
aor.es, the title should be forfeited to 
the United States 

Thèse safeguards

I

JOHN CAst. Before Britton, J. 
Re Vanelcklelands were and Sage.—Grayson 

Smith, for widow, and adult children, 
moved for the approval of court to à 
sale to the widow. F. W. HarcCurt, 
K.C., for Infants. Order made. Pur
chase money to toe applied on mort
gage. 'Payment into court dispensed 
with.

Ré Dunn.—Grayson Smith, for execu
tors. moved for leave to pay $175 a year 
for maintenance. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C„ for Infants. Order made.

63 TO 61 KlAt Kingston: Miss Madeline Dobbs, 
youngest daughter of the late Rev Mr 
Dobbs, rector of St. John’s Church 
Portsmouth, suddenly, she 
sin of Sir Richard Cartwright.

PER80NALS.
J. M. Sherlock, conductor of the To

ronto Oratorio Society, returned home 
yesterday from his vacation. The cho
rus will shortly begin rehearsing for 
the season’s concerts.

Leaving Toronto yesterday morning 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of 
the C. P. R„ General (Manager J 
Leonard and Supt. Oborne of the 
ronto division, wept north over the 
Sudbury line in a private train. Mr 
Obome went only as far as Muakoka." 
but the president and Mr. 
go thru to Von cou ver.

an ideal tonic and aid 
to digestion. Order 

case from your 
dealer. •

was a con-cre-
a THE • ••
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loe Orear 
Jipaneai 
Dell efeui
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EDM0NT0N HAS AN AIRSHIPRe Hamilton.—S. H. Bradford. K.C., 
for executors meved for leave to pay 
Into the court the moneys In their 
hands, and for their discharge there
upon. F. W. Harcourt, K.Ç., for In
fants. Order made, 
clerk In chaimliers to pass the accounts.

Re Ezard.—S. H. Bradford, K.C., for 
administrator, moved under the devo
lution of estates act, for approval of 
court to a sale to the administrator.

Carpenter-Inventor Takes a Flight In 
His Own Machine.equator and In-

W.
To- Reference toand EDMONTON, Alta., Sept. 9.—Resi

dents of Edmonton were startled yester
day to see flyinp high over the houses 
an airship carrying a full-grown 
It developed that Reginald Hunt has 
been working for three 
feet an airship. He is

were no ■J POUT MTUAssorted flavors, 30c. lbr 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd. .
7 King Street W. , f

Leonard will
man.

FOB BOByears to per- 
a carpenter by 

occupation and Is of a mechanical turn 
of mind and has already designed 
eral useful labor saving devices. About 
three years ago he became deeply in- 
terested in the problem of aerial navi
gation.n j

T rrINTERNATIONAL UNION CARDS.
—

LONDON, Sept. 9.—Samuel Compere, 
addressing the Trades Union Congres* S 

endeavoring, \ with your |

Tying to Arr 
Cost With

sev-present monopoly of these fields, but it 
cannot be said they 
achieved any practical result.

have as yet
' The t 1 Alpeople of the United States are be

ginning to realize the folly of allowing 
their natural resourses to

said: “We are 
co-operation, tjo bring about an inter
change of trade cards between the 
United States, Great Britain and Can-5 
ada."

PORT ARTHU 
I elU).—It is exp 
Thunder Bay ele 

,<he receiving of 
| of next 

be able to han 
I *ny other plan 
lakes.

The city is cs 
•faction of .new 
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I $>*ny to eonstru 
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1. smaHsr extent, 
portant step to- 
agrleuHural lnt« 

tand reduce the 
oltiee toy lowerii 
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brought in.
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pass un
der the unrestricted control of -power- , 
ful organizations, and the situation 
should be highly instructive to Cana
dian»., Canada cannot be too 
ful in securing for its people a proper 
share of the benefits resulting from 
possession of its water powers, 
natural and other resources.

0

At Chicago—Gen. Edward M. Cook; 
ex-governor of Colorado and former 
minister of U. S. to Hawaii.care- moi

♦ r
' 1

tant bankand - ’ay the 
TWre is no'V : 4

BRITISH EXPORTS. v
For a nation said to be industrially 

and commercially in decadence, the 
United Kingdom manages to retain 
surprising volume of export business. 
Acci

MW
The plaintiffs arc

"—a.
the cheque given for the foujt in any 
event 1’hls they Wave failed to do 
Appeal allowed with 
dlcmtesed with 
senting.

23
ma i

I
☆ng to advance figures issued by i 

Bau of statistics of the United 
6t$iea. Great Britain received from the 
rejliiljjic, products and goods amount
ing'," in round figures, to the value of 
$51^000,000, ! 
exports valut 
$îâ3,000,000. This exceeds the combined i 
tottis of Germany and C’vada, the j 
cotietries coming next on the list. I 
France, the fourth In order, has the ' 
distinction among the nations of first i 
rank, of exporting to and Importing 
from tile United States in very nearly j 
equal amount, the respective figures 
being $108,000,000 and $109,000,000.

costs and action 
certs. Britton J., dis-

the

m“SHORT CHANGE" SWINDLERS
IN WAKE OF A CIRCUS.

CHATHAM. Sept. 9.—Farmers ga
lore were short-changed at the Norris 
and Rowe circus here yesterday. Sorry 
country men of Tuppervllle atld Eken- 
dell of Thorncliffe were each mourning 
departed cash -iast evening. , The 
stranger had touched eaclT of (them for 
$18. Four or fiye other cases Were' re
ported where farmers were done out of 
from $10 to $30.

There appears to be a band of short
change artists following in the ywake 
of the circus.

We Offer YouHAS ANsent to the republic :
at $208,000,000, a total of ;

the choicest brew that one of 
America’s most modem brew
eries has produced—pore, nour
ishing, sparkling '

Cream of Michigan

£a,»
li ■V

CORK TIP

CIGARETTES
The Oriental Smoke

TEN FOR iOc.
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A beer of surpassing flavor. jL 
Skilfully brewed from the choi-' JS 
cest malt and hops that money’ pf
can buy. Properly ripened by 
age? healthful, strengthening,

| invigorating.

AT ALL first-class bars

• It Is noteworthy that Britain still 
leads the world in the exports of 
manufactured articles, these, taking 
ttÿê figures for 1907, amounting to 80 , 
per cent, of her whole exports, valued 
art upwards of $2,000,000,000. Germany 
exported 70 per cent, of manufactures, 
iwhlle to ths case of the United States,

Berlin Wants to Be a City.
BERLIN, Sept. 9.—The council will 

apply to the legislature for a city char- 
; ter. This is the direct outcome of the 
, quarter million extra assessment levied 
1 on the town by the county council this 
year. The town will save $2500 a year 

j by being a city, under present condi- 
I tions. which means a mill in the as- 
lsessmenL
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Yon can’t imagine the delteiona. good- 
________ j _ _ _____________ to-eatneae of

York County [ Harkes’ Bread
and Suburbs

SECOND DOCTOR INVOLVED HNRRIMAN’S DEATH
:i IN DETROIT MURDER USE —

r FOR WEDDINGSTHE WEATHER],
Continued From Page 1.:NEWOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. ». 

—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather has prevail- 
ed thruout Canada to-day, but thla 
evening shower* have set In locally 
ever tne lower lake region.

Minimum and maximum tempe ra
turée; Vancouver, 66—81; New Weet-

for Its flavor is as really different-from 
the ordinary sort as cream Is better 
than skim milk, yet each of our loaves „ 
has Its own individual flavor—each dlf” 
feront from the others.

— THE VIHNNA has that 
baked spiciness.

THE SPLIT TOP, a creamy, buttery
richness.

THE FLOURED' TOP, a dainty richness.
And all three have that splendid 

richness that comes from using only 
the very best materials.

Cat! up Park 1844 and try a sample at

I sad news. My dear brother passed 
away peacefully In the presence of all 
the members of the family.’

■'W’heut time did Mr. Harriman die?" 
she was asked.

“About 1.S0 this afternoon," was the 
unexpected answer.

She said emphatically that there had 
been no operation, then 'became so 
overcome by her feelings that she 
begged to be excused.

Alert to the End.
Earlier to the day. however, during 

the morning before the approach of 
the crisis was at hand, Mr. Harrtman 
talked with Thomas B. Price, his per
sonal secretary in the New York of
fices of the Union Pacific. Thia-was 
one of the. strongest evidences that 
the railroadman'.» mastermind was 
alert to the end, for It Is believed that 
Mr. Price was summoned to enable the 
dying financier to give some instruc
tions concerning his vast affairs.

Mr. 'Price arrived at 10.40 a.m. but 
returned to New York at 1.46. It Mr. 
Harrlman’s death had occurred before 
he left the house, his worde did not in
dicate it vfhen he departed. “Mr. Har- 
riman's condition." he eaid at the time, 
“was fairly encouraging."

He added that there had been no 
operation. He had been sent for, he 
said, to transact some business.

Altho his family, and perhaps two or 
three associates, had known that Mr. 
Harriman might die at any time since 
his relapse last Sunday, the news of his 
death was comparatively unexpected 
in the vicinity of Arden.

Death Unexpected.
And In some respects there are indi

cations that it was unexpected to New 
York, so early. The 'best proof of this 
was that Judge I-ovett. who has spent 
practically every night at- the house 
since Sunday last, returned to New 
York, this morning ae usual, and was 
not on hand when the man whose 
Vnamtle he may now wear—for he Is 
spoken of by some as Mr. Harrlman’s 
successor—.breathed his last. Dr. Lyle 
issued' a statement this morning, say
ing .that the patient's condition was un
changed. But before the afternoon ' 
was well under way, he was dead.

In keeping with the simple arrange
ments for the funeral, an undertaker 
from Turner, N.Y., the nearest rail
road station to Arden, was pressed into 
service o-nlght.

One of the men who assisted the em- 
balmer said that the body bore no sign 
of any recent operation.

The family's decision in selecting the 
little country graveyard on the hill
side near here, far removed from the 
scene of Mr. Harrlman’s business tri
umphs, Is the first evidence that they 
intend to maintain Arden as their 
home.

During the last days of his illness, 
he took a great personal interest In 
the work and, sitting in the Sunshine 
on his great verandah, often conversed 
with the laborers at their work.

Wedding on the Estate
By a strange coincidence a wadding 

party set forth from the «arriman re
sidence this afternoon, while the mas
ter lay deed. George Murphy, chief 
engineer of the estate, was the bride
groom, and the- bride was Mary 
Spaulding, a parlor maid. They alone 
of all the employes on the estate were 
not apprised of Mr. 'Harrlman’s death 
until after the ceremony had been per
formed. The wedding was held in St. 
•Mary's Catholic Church at Arden, and 
as It was Mrs. Harriman’s expressed' 
wish that her husband's death should 
not Interfere with the plans and the 
happiness of servants, they drove forth 
from the estate in Mrs. Harriman's 
own wagonette.

tI X.
Third Sack, With Portions of Body, 

Recovered From/ Creek 
Funeral of the Victim.

: ARRIVALS i
crusty, hearth-I

minster, 68—84; Kamloops, 68—80; Ed
monton, 60—70; Prince Albert, 44—78: 
Calgary, 48—78i Qu'Appelle, 48—71; 
Winnipeg, 58—74; Port Arthur, 48—68; 
Parry Sound, 50—70; Toronto, 6!—88; 
Ottawa. 62—60; Montreal, 62—10; Que
bec, 44—60; St. John, 50—82.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh easterly winds; 
partly fair, but some showers; not 
much change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Law
rence — Moderate to fresh easterly 
winds; generally fair, but a few scat
tered showers, with the same tempera
ture.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate winds, northeasterly and easterly; 
fair; about the same, temperature.

Maritime —«Fair and moderately 
warm. —

Superior — Easterly and northerly 
winds; mostly fair, but a few scattered 
showers.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
i—Fair and warm.

WILL MAKE Old EFFORT 
TO REGAIN E.T.R. YARDS

t $

•In Silverware;
DETROIT, Mich, Sept. 9.—(Special.)— 

The most important development to
day in the Mabel Mlllman murder mys
tery was the discovery of still another 
gunnysack in Ecorse Creek, which was 
found to contain, the missing portion of 
the body of the murdered girl.

Martha Henning, confidant of the 
slain Mabel Mlllman, to-night returned 
to her home in Ann Arbor with Sheriff 
Gaston, following an ordeal before Pro
secutor Van Zile, Chief of Detectives 
McDonald and the sheriff, wherein she 
made some more startling admissions 
which may finally clear up the mystery.

Miss Henning fainted twice during 
her talk with the authorities. She has 
eaten little and slept not at all since 
she identified the head of her chum as 
it was taken from the cement bag in

I I
I For the present wedding ■( 
| season we have many new ar- g 
I rivals in Silverware. .

Foremost is the different I 
I dishes in the Casserole line. | 
I These are Egg Dishes, Bean | 
I Pots, 4Pie Plates, Bake and
• Pudding Dishes. By way of 

explanation. the Casserole •
• dish is a fireproof, brown I 
I crockery dish, with lid of same | 
| material. This is used for j 
| oven use: then you place dish j
• in dainty silver holder for the 1 

table and you have the deelr- *
I ed effect.

• This new dish Is priced from
j 84,60 sad upwards.

: AMBROSE KENT;
I |-C 4SOUS,LIMITED
i luOYONGEST. TORONTO,

fHarkes* BreadCity Will Be Asked to Hold Back 
Smoke Bylaw—County and 

Suburban Deings.

mmI
I She leaves four eons.three years ago.

Stephen of Allport, Muskoka; J666pB, 
John and George of TodmordSn; «1*0 
three daughters, Mrs. Joseph Burton 
and Mrs. T. Brayman of Tod mord en, 
and Mrs. Jeremiah Nelson Of North/ 
Rosedale, Toronto.

44
I

EAST TORONTO, Sept. 9.—(Special.) 
—A meeting of jcitizens and leading 
railway men mord or less directly af
fected by the recent action of the G. T. 
R. In the removal 'bt the car shop* was 
held here to-night In the parlors of the 
Bmperingham Hotel.

The meeting ,was largely impromp
tu and came as a result of a statement 

^given out to-day by Fitzhugh, third 
Vice-president. G. T. R.. in which the 
latter stated that the city smoke by
law was directly responsible for the 
action of the railway company..

T. N. Phelan, jvho has been inti
mately associated with the railway men 
in the effort for the retention of the 
shop, was present and made an able 
presentation of the case. Mr. Phelan 
Has Already caUed upon Property Com
missioner Harris, ‘who will bring the 
matter before the

'At to-night's meeting a strong com
mittee was appointed and arrange
ments will at onde be made for the 
holding of a mammoth mass meeting 
on either Monday or Tuesday evening, 
when Mayor Oliver and the board of 
control will be invited to attend.

Strong reasons Wtl 1 be advanced why 
an exception should be made in the 
case of East Toronto and the smoke 
bylaw held in abeyance.

Aid. MciMtllto, ais well as the other 
two members from Ward 1, will strong
ly support the movement. An idea of 
the loss to East Toronto may be gained 
from the fact that 175 families are af
fected by the order, and of these 70 are 
property owners. ■ In addition nearly 
200 young men wit be included in the 
order. Altogether nearly 1000 resi
dents of East Toronto will be affected 
if the order is flnaty sustained.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, Sept. 9.—The fu
neral of Colin Gordon, who was found 
deed last night in a freight car on the 
St. Clair-avenue sifting, will take place 
from his late residence/ 10 Law-street, 

Saturday at 2 p.m.. to Prospect Cem
etery. Coroner Dr. Lynd, after exam
ining the remains,1 decided that death 
was due to natural causes and that an 
Inquest was unnecessary. Besides his 
widow and two children he leaves a 
brother, C. J. Gordon. C.P.R. agent at 
Keyes, Man., and two sisters, Mrs. 
Thomas J. Dillon of Toronto and 
Albert Gibbons of Regina.

Agents of Wllllagn C. Manning, the 
man, who was a rested yesterday in 
connection with a; coal swindle, have 
been at work in Wfst Toronto and sev
eral people have been victimized. Jas. 
Copeland, 35 Virie-istreet, has paid 125 

phantom coal, and 
residents are also

SCHOMBERG.
SCHOMBERG. Sept. 9.—(Special.)-* 

The speakers at the Schomberg picnio. 
football, baseball tournament And ath- 
lethlc meet, Sept, 16, will be Hon. Chas. 
Murphy, Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. W. U 
Mackenzie King, Herb Lennox, M.L.A., 
Alex. Ferguson, M.L.A., and Ji J. Arm
strong. Three handsome silver cup» 
will be presented by Herb Lennox, J. • 
E. Armstrong and Hon. A. B. Ay lea- 
worth.

ITHE BAROMETER.
I I the morgue.

Among other things, the Henning 
girl admitted having seen a second 
surgeoh besides Dr. George A. Frltch, 
now under arrest. She said she asked 
this doctor, whose name the police will 
not divulge, whether he would take 
Miss Mlllman’* case. He replied that 
he would, and charge but 65 for the 
operation, and. 81 a day for every day 
she should stay under his care.

This morning Sheriff Gaston went to 
Dr. Fritch's home in Trumbull-avenue 
to see if he owned an automobile, such 
as was seen on the bridge at Ecorse 
the night the body is -supposed to 
have been dumped 
Mrs. Frltch denied that the doctor 
owned an automobile.

Wind.
16B.

' ‘Î8É’.

Ther. Bar. 
. 60 29.84Time.

8 a.m.
Noon..
2 p.m.
4 p.m....»........... .. ........ ••'••■
8 p.m............. . 61 29.6» 14E:

Mean of day, 60; rain, .01; difference 
from average, 1 below; highest, 68; 
lowest, 62.

I
.... 66

67 29.81

A GREAT UNIFIER
iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Prof. Mavoria Estimate of the Lat8 
Mr. Harriman.From

. Liverpool

....... Havre
Marseilles

....... Genoa
......  Genoa

Montreal 
.New York

Quebec ............ Liverpool
New York .... Hamburg

Vancouver 
.. Hamburg

ard of control.AtSept, 9
Mauritania 
Louisiana..
Gallia........ .
Antonio Lopez..New York
Romanic.......r...Boston ...
Omemian

New York 
.New York 
New York DON'T GO TO CKNKBK 

FRENCH GOVT.'S WARNING
prof. Mavor of Toronto University 

last evening expressed his opinion that 
the influence of Mr. Harrlman’s death 
on the stock market had already been 
discounted, and he did not expect to 

violent movement as a result

into the creek-London . 
Prinzees Irene.. Naples ...
Ottawa........
Deutschland 
Emp. of India. ..Yokohama 
Pennsylvania.. .New York .

see any
It must be borne In mind, he said, 

that Mr. Harriman had been really out 
of it ever since ihis illness. Moreover, 
his personal holdings would be found 
to be much less than would have been 
expected in the case of a man of his 
prominence I nth# financial world.

Harriman's largest holdings were W 
Union Pacific, where. In January last 
The Wall-street Journal lists him 8* 
owning only 810.500,Odd of common and 
852,500 of preferred stock, and In 
Southern Pacific, where he held $75,6vS,- 
000 common and 838,000,000 preferred, 

but doubtless 
bank#.

Frltch Family Well-Known.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., Sept. 9.—Dr. 

George A. Frltch. arrested In Detroit, 
charged with the murder of Mabel 
Mlllman, was born in Drumbo, near 
here, where his father and brother still 
reside. He is about 43 years of age. 
Until eight years ago he lived at 
Drumbo, where he worked on his fa
ther's farm. Seing desirous of enter
ing the medical profession he crossed 
th# line and studied medicine In Chi
cago and Detroit, securing a degrre 
about five years ago. Since that tliw 
he has been practising in Detroit. The 
family Is one of the best known and 
most highly respected In Drumbo, and 
while resident there he bore an excel
lent reputation. He made frequent 
vlsKs to his old home since his remo-

Crrculars Sent to Municipal 
Authorities te Try and Pre

vent Immjgration.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Public librard board, new library. 

College-street, 6.
Daniel Voorhees Pike in "The Man 

from Home,”Royal Alexandra, 2 and 8.
Gertrude Taylor, in "The Parisian 

Model," Princess, 8.
“The Burgomaster," Grand, 8.
Velome Weetony, Hungarian pianist, 

and vaudeville. Shea’s, 2 and 8 
"The Hastings Show,” burlesque, Ma
jestic, Morris, Int., opening show, 2 
and a

"Ducklings," burlesque. Star, 2 and 8.

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—It 
le evident that the French Government 
does not took upon emigration to Can
ada with any more favor than In the

The president of the council in the 
Briand ministry has addressed a spe
cial circular to all the mayors and 
eub-prefects to the French Republic 
asking -them, in their official capacity, 
to do all In their power to dissuade 
their people from coming to Canada.

The minister begins by referring to 
a warning sent out In 1886 against 
Frenchmen going to Canada, and he 
states that the situation is even wohse 
ito-day In the Dominion than at that 
time. The circular states that the 
merohagits and clerks meet with all 
kinds of discouragement and obstacles 
in this country, even when they are 
able to speak English. As for sons of 
families who are not accustomed to 
work, the only employment at their 
disposal le manual labor of the «aid
es t kind and few or 'none have the cour
age to undertake it.

On the other hand, a few working

a large sum, Indeed, 
mortgaged extensively to

These figures, Prof. Mavor thought, 
represented an outside estimate, and 
in any case would far exceed any 
stock which would have to be placed 
on the market as a result of Mr. Kar
ri rfian's death.

On the other hand, allies of Mr. Hqr- 
riman, represented largely by Kuhn, 

|Loeb & Co., held 829,000,000 common 
and 820,600.000 preferred In Union Pa
cific and 814,600,000 common stock of 
Southern Pacific; which would bring 
the apiounts of these two stocks prac
tically controlled by the dead finan
cier to over 8160,000,000, ca formidable 
sum. indeed.

Prof. Mavor summed up Mr. Ifarrl- 
man’s position tin the financial world 
as that of a great unifier rather than 
a great constructive genius, a railway 
financier simply, one whose loss would 
be felt as such, there being so few gfSat 
railway men to America.

BIRTH»,
YOUNG—On Sept. 9, at 28 Kusholme- 

road, to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore K. 
Toting, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
MacMILLAN—LAIDtbAW—On Wednes

day, Sept. 8, 1909, at the home of the 
brides parents, Durham, Ont., by 
William Farquhareon, D.D.. Elizabeth 
Merle Laldlaw to Dr. R, J. MacMil
lan of Toronto.

val. i

DR. COOK WILL HURRY 
BE TO NEW YORKDEATHS.

DART—At the home of her son-in-law, 
Thomas Brayman, 41 Torrene-avenue. 
Todmorden, Township of York, an 
Wednesday. Sept 8, 190», Elizabeth, 
widow of the late John Dart, aged 
77 year#..

Funeral at i, o’clock on Satur,fiy 
afternoon, Sept. 11.

DACK-V^h Wednesday, Sept. 8. 1909. at 
the residence of her parents, 608 East
ern-avenue, Frederica Elizabeth 
(Reca). third daughter of Fned and 
Elizabeth Deck, aged 9 years and 4 
months.

Funeral on Friday. Sept. 10, at 2.30, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SMITH—At The Grange, on Thursday 
evening. Sept. 9. Harriet Elizabeth 
Mann, beloved wife of Goldwin Smith.

Please omit flowers.

Mrs.
Continued From Page 1.

Eskimos who accompanied him on his 
expedition. In conclusion, the doctor 
said:

"I can say no more; I can do no 
more; I show you my hands."

Cheered for Five Minutes.
The ceremony occurred in the great 

hall of the university, In the presence 
of a company-numbering 1200 persons,
Including a number of scientists. When 
Dr. Cook arose to reply, he was unable 
to speak for five minutes on account of 
the continued applause. ,

Dr. Cook's words, in referring to the 
records he eaid he would send the uni
versity, were: "I can produce all de
sirable evidence that I reached the 
north pole."

He added that his Eskimo edmpan- 
lons would be taken to New York, 
where they could be examined by im
partial men of science.

Dr. Cook to-day asked the iflficials 
of'the Danish Greenland administration 
to arrange for the despatch of one of 
their boats to Greenland at his expense 
to get the two Eskimos who accom
panied him to the pole. The officials 
elated that It is now too late in the 
season for such an attempt and ad
vised him tha t he must Wait for spring, 
which he . will do. He 
Gould Brokaw, who Is 
yacht Fedora, that they make a start 
for Greenland immediately, but Bro
kaw would not agree to this.

Still Believe Him.
Almost all the Copenhagen newspap

er^ support Dr. Cook's claims, but 
throw no new light on the subject.
Capt. Amundsen is one of the strong
est supporters of the explorer, who is 
now -backed by Dr. Edward Bay, the 
zoologist of the expedition under Capt.
Sverdrup in the Fram In 1 SOS-1902.

Dr. Bay to-day had a long interview 
with Dr. Cook, at the conclusion of 
which he said that while at first he had 

sdoubted Cook's story, he was now cer
tain of its truth so far as the route 
claimed to be taken was concerned.

Dr. Cook, he eaid, gave him accurate 
descriptions of places and things which 
no other white man except Bay had 
ever seen.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—It yvas said 
toy those who could not believe Cook’s 
remarkable story of having reached the 
pole In company of only two Eskimos, 
that his account was absurd on the 
face of It, as he had averaged from 13 
to 16 miles a day over the ICe on his 
way to the pole, where other explor
ers, -better equipped, had only" made a 
couple of miles a day. Peary's own 
account shows that he averaged 13 
miles in his dash north from Cape Co
lumbia; on the northern end of Grant 
Land, near which place he left the SS.
Roosevelt, covering nearly 500 miles In 
37 days, and that on- his return he 
made the same distance in 16 days, or 
at the rate of over 30 miles—some
thing phenomenal in the view of earlier 
experiences.

Peary’s statement that the two Es
kimos who were with Cook say they 
were not out of sight of land at any 
time. Is also Inconsistent. In writing

. , ____  ___- „„ - home about Cook in September of last
Goetel Pollnsky, % Jewes aged ^0 f v Pearv said he was leaving sup-

16 Centre-avenue, committed suicide by g a( Etah for Cook who had then 
drinking carbolic acid yesterday. been absent up north for five months.

She was in poor health and could wbeTe cook could have been all that 
not work. She had the idea that she tjme wjt,hout being reported by Bski- 
was a burden on her family and had moe who quickly carry news of 
been worrying over It. In the morn- presence of a white man. If he hadara-Æ trusts i
locked. They found her In an uncon- ^ typewTttln<r championship of the ; ’h“Parrival of Commander Robin E. Dart, died at the home of her son-in- ,
eclous condition in there. She world has been won in twelve eucce-s- 11*1 ar . ' °r i,w Thomas Bravman Torrens-ava-,taken to St Michael.. Hospital to the I , cout-tstoy Rose L. Fritz, on the £«£ ^ gydney.af.er hi* sunes.fu law. ^n £Vdne™ay afteTn^n 
police ambulance. The doctors work»<i inderwood—the only machine on crulFe m Fea;cn .UI . . *v ’ ~ -ath x.Mr anAover her for several hours, but she did which an operator has maintained a should rival In the way of nelcome Dart was m he ,8th jeaL and had
not regain consciousness. She died at speed of over one hundred words a : anything heretofore attempted of this *er* JS
g 30 6 minute for at least twrtr mtouvs.' ; description at this por£. married her late husband, who died

mem have sucoeeded/-4n finding work, 
«specially in Montreal, an Industrial 
city, where the knowledge of the 
French language is necessary to close 
an engagement. In other centres the 
Ignorance of English works against 
French laboring classes.

"As a matter of fact," the circular 
says a "the Industrie. 1 establishment 
in Canada are so differently equipped 
from those in our own country, that 
very often our people have to learn 
a new apprenttohip. When they are 
lucky i enough to get positions they 
soon learn that If the wages are higher 
in Canada, the cost of living Is a great 
deal higher, while the climatic condi
tions are far less favorable in the Do
minion than here in Prance. For this 
reason, therefore, the severe climate 
in Canada is a redoubtable enemy to 
our agricultural classes.

"There is often a scarcity of rbade 
and communication Is very difficult In 
many regions so that even those who 
•have secured good lands have had a 
great deal of difficulty in selling their 
product, so they finally become discour
aged and either give up their land or 
remain in misery.

"In a word. the.few who resist the 
climate in the Canadian northwest, 
are vigorous and hardy men,who pos
sess ten thousand francs and have a 
family, so that they will not be obliged 
to hire labor. Even 1n these cases, suc
cess Is only obtained after years of 
hard work."

In the face of such a state of things, 
the French minister tells the people of 
the republic that steps should be taken 
to stay the campaign that is now going 
on. with the object of inducing French 
people from emigrating to Canada.

APPEALS TO LIMIT, FAILS

Ex-Soldier Must Stand Trial for $5.00 
Theft of Lumber.

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 9.-James Klns- 
ler, a crippled ex-Unlted States soldier, 
has lost in a struggle against extradi
tion to Canada, and was taken from the 
county jail in Detroit to-day by Detec
tive Mahoney of Windsor and'lodged In 
the Windsor jail on a charge of stealing 
85 worth of lumber from a firm above 
Walkervllle.

An alleged accomplice of Ktnsler Is 
now serving a six months term In To
ronto.

Kinsler's costly resistance will go down 
In court annals as most unique. He first 
appealed against his arrect to the su
preme court at Lansing and lost; next 
came an appeal to the United States 
District Court, and one to the United 
States Circuit Court, both of which were 
rejected.
In the appellate court In Cincinnati, but 
thev were lost. Appeals were then sent 
to President Taft. United States Secre
tary of State Knox and to both houses 
of congress.

for four tons of the 
two -or three othef 
light of pocket thru the same cause. 
Some of the victims are threatening to 

the agents of the "Canada Coal
Company." _

A gold watch was found this after- 
Annette-sfcreet by Mile Har- 

117 Mavety-etreet. He prompt- 
to the police at No. 9

MUST INCREASE CAPACITY
erne

O’Keefe's Must Get Additlsnal Cooling 
Machine to Supply Demand for 

“Star" Beer.

- Fond of His Family.
Outside of tojs business. Harriman 

found time Or cored for little but his 
family and a single hobby—the build
ing of a great estate. The metamor
phosis of his place at Arden from a 
rocky country forest Into a king's 
park, with a palg'oe atop its crest is 
well known.

Mr. Harrlmen's wife was a Miss 
Mary Avarill, of Rochester, N.Y; whose 
father, W. J. Averti!, a banker, was 
largely interested to the Rome, Am
sterdam and Ogdenshurg Railroad. 
Five children were born to the union, 
three girls and two boys. The eldest 
dauxghter is the wife of Robert I.. 
Gerry, son of C< mmodore JCldridge T. 
Gerry. The second daughter is Mary, 
and the third Carol. The eldest son 
Walter Averill, is, just out of college, 
and is learning the railroad business. 
The youngest son, Roland Is fourteen 
years, acid still In school.

HI* Fortune.
Recent estimates of Mr. Harriman's 

personal weath have varied all the way 
from 856.000,000 ta 3100,000,000. He was, 
of course a large holder of-securities 
of the various corporations with which 
he was Identified, Including In addition 
to the Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific systems, over a score of smaller 
or tributary properties, not only In 
America, but In Mexico as well.

One of the finest tributes to Mr. Har
riman came from James J. Hill.another 
giant among the .railroad builders. He 
said :

noon on 
rington, ... 
ly handed it over 
station. .

The newly adopted gowns of the 
choir of Victoria Presbyterian Church 
were worn for the first time last night 
at a lecture delivered by Rév. j. B. 
Reid of Montreal. The gowns caused 
a lot of comment, the gentlemen bejng 
satisfied with the new order of things^ 
Some of the ladies, on the other hand, 
are not enthusiastic over the style of 
the caps which form a part of the new 
attire. h

A little while before the American 
civil war broke out, Abraham Lincoln 
said: "You can tool some of the people 
all the time and all the people some
times. but you can't; fool all the people 
all the time." Like nearly everything 
that Lincoln said, this was a truism, 
and all the assurance* of the ptante- 

owners that the slaves were treat
ed humanely vanished into thin air 
at\Appomatox, when General Lee sur
rendered his sword to the federal for-

In every walk of life, too, thf Im
poster Is sooner or later bound to be 
exposed. The public can't be fooled 
systematically. Hence when a product 
Is put on the market and after a etif- 
fleent test not qttiy holds Its ground, 
tout steadily gains In .popularity, you 
can make up your mind that the prod
uct is not fooling] the public. Such ha* 
been the result ' of O'Keefe's "Star" 
beer, which was put on the market 
about a year ago. 
tlclpnted a ready sale for the new 
brand, but never tot a moment dreamt 
of the phenomenal one which resulted 
and which is Increasing by leaps and 
bounds. So grealj, In fact, ha* been the. 
demand for O'Keefe's "Star” beer re
cently, that the company have had to 
orde'' a new 126i ton Ice machine for 
cooling pmposesi Heretofore two 50 
ton coolers have sufficed, but now near
ly three times that capacity will have 
to be added to the plant in order to 
cope with the enormous Increase In the 
production of "Star" beer.

The public have begun to recognize 
the purity and wholesomeness of the 
new beverage, and hence its ever-in
creasing popularity Is the requit.

1 W. H. STONE CO.
LundertakkrsI

1

lion21*. zrse.

PHILADELPHIAN THINKS 
BERNIER IE BE THEBE

-

NORTH TORONTO.
NORTH TORONto. ^

—

re the .Metropolitan. Railway Company.
The suggestion thrown out is that 

the company equip one of their ears 
with some contrivance whereby the 
.roadbed could likewise be slmllarly 
treated. But for the fact that the ears 
passing over the road at time* raise 
clouds of dust, driving on Yonge-street 
Is now a pleasure.

Will the company try the effect of a 
little oil to placate North Torontonians?

In t’helr handling of the Yonge-street 
sewer extension In the Deer Park dis
trict. the city engineer’s department 
has apparently been most dilatory to 
pushing forward the work, and the 
general public have been quick to com
plain. The A. B. Open Co., the con
tractors In charge, have, however, used 

available to rush forward

prggpsed to 
herelvtth bis

Would Not le Surprised to Hear 
That Canadian Has Reached 

the. Pole. * ‘ The company an-

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 9.—(Spe
cial.,)—Captain Joseph Elzear Bernier 
ts expected by Henry C. Wetherlll to 
startle the world at any moment as 
third claimant to the honor of discov
ery of the North Pole.

"Captain Bernier.” said Dr. Wether
lll. at his laboratory to-day, "Is a dis
tinguished Canadian explorer, and Is a 
member of the various Arctic explora
tion and geographical societies. He 
has been absent for a year or more, 

since he went' to the coast of La-

"I have always- regarded Mr. Harri
man very highly. I have done a good 
deal of 'business with him in the last 
few years, and some of U as you know 
has 'been of a rather strenuous char
acter. He did {he work ct several 
men during bis life time, and there 
are few men in [ this country whose 
place it will be harder to fill. There 
should not be any serious financial 
disturbance as the result of hie death.
All Mr. Harriman’s properties are to 
good shape. He was not one who would 
leave his affairs so situated that the 
wolves could lire y upon them.

"Mir. «arrimai-, suffered mtenrely 
during his Itinera. He was beyond 
human aid. In view of the suffering 
he had to undergo and which he faced 
so bravely. I brieve that he Is "narpler 
9P-W." «

Henry Clews raid: "I do rot believe 
that any other single man will ever 
again occupy the" position which Mr.

I Hnrriman has held."
W. C. Brown, president of the New 

York Central, sent the folowing stats- ] grounos surrounding the bank, 
ment from his summer borné in the ]

ever
brader to establish his base of opera
tions. He has done noble work for the 
Dominion Government. He is an In
trepid. experienced navigator, observer 
and explorer, and his record and his 

are well known to the Arctic

every means 
the work, but with indifferent success. 
From a short distance below the ground 
quicksand has beh struck down to a 
depth of twenty (feet, causing landless 
worry and expense and greatly delay
ing progress. A well known Deer Park j 
ex-contractor stated to The World to
night that he had (lever seen a more 
difficult ease of quicksand bottom than 

' that now seen In the Deer Park sewer.
North Toronto towto council will hold 

a special meeting on Tuesday evening.
No practice of the town band Is be

ing held this week, but on Thursday 
evening next the first general practice 
will take place with an excellent in
structor. .

The local branch, of the Bank of 
Montreal merit commendation for the 
neat and thrifty condition of the

i

plans
''^Tshould not he in the least surpris
ed to get a telegram that he has nailed 
the British flag to the Pole."

YouWESTERN CROPS SAFE

Superior Weather Hes Greetly Assist
ed the Farmers,

WINNIPEG, Sept. 9.—Not 
vear*. said one of the best know n local 
rrâih dealers to-day. have conditions 
bien so eminently favorable for har
vesting and saving the crop. Practl- 
Ifiiv the entire wheat crop is now £ L>î£ from frost whil*

farmer* , are making good pro- 
with their oats. Barley Is har- 

rad will be of fair quality and

bell
PIAN05
allover

THE

in ten

Two apreels were then filed

Ipome 
gress 
vested a 
color.

stiÆsï'-».
L tiSed off put In to late
that farmer* expected nothing l
green feed.

__ _______ | An asphalt sidewalk Is being laid !
Adirondack*: "There was another side down on the south side of Kensington- ,
^ \] J*  ______ i .a -1 — —— i O fbn IIP fprmi the. neoaxml •.. t — .. - —

not know so well.
time of tuberculosis have come ip 
these Adirondack* and have returned 
to happy, useful lives thru the liberal 
contributions, continued year after 
ye'ar, by Mr. Harriman. with no cqndi- 

the j Hons save that the benefactor's name 
should In no way be made public."

drank carbolic acid Harriman which the world does avenue from the present terminus to 
Hundereds of vie- the watertower hlllJ

Gospel meetings are still being 
tinned In the mission tent north of the 
town hall every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sunday evening^

An inciplentrl

of the past .few

con-

blaze at the home of 
James Baynes, Erskine-avenue, yester- 

! day did 3200 damageW. T. GUI.
The death took place in ^ttord ^f

W- T. R'tïïlw^. at the
power of the h.i k ,, niiv» risl-w ham, of hi* mother. Mr. GH1 » 
in railway circle* was moat marked 
and rapid be being still >^d^8 
lively voting man. He trade to the Stratford Grand Tru^ 
shops and rose from gang toremM. H 
was sent to "Manitoba, tut I'^eeith 
required him to resign hi* P^it^n' 
hi* fight for health ended to hi* death
yesterday.

BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS 
BARGAINS IN USED ORGANS

Bell Piano Warerooms
146 Yonge Street

TODMORDEN.

Mrs

PIANOS RENTED
- ?

- /
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EWS :

nd ashionable
oot&ltfo vel ties

buying. Vhtl

8 as possible— out everywhere throughout our 
collection of AUTUMN LA-Orop

foholce 
DIBS' WEAR.

Millineryor business 
it, fine quality^ Right up to our reputation for good 

taste and good style, and up to the 
minute from the fashionable stand
point. Opening Display continued next 
week.

sewn O OÇ
lir... *de4LO
in shapes fori 
ine colt skins,! 
ring tips, neat ; 
Gskin;

Ladies* Suits
. choice aggregation of the latest New 
fork Models, te all the demanded, 
doth*, shade* and trimming treat-

"prices from very moderate to fairly 
eoetlv, a*—815, 318, 820, 828, 325,to $30,
80 360.

Ladies’ Coats
Okrth—with all the latest feature*,

| gad extremely good range of value*, 
euSllty and style considered.

Banging—312, $16, $17, 120, $26, $30, 
11» $75.

Velvet and Stik Model Garments from 
•40 to $125.

2.50
en

Dress Goods
Carefully selected by our buyers 

I from amongst the beet offering* of 
British and foreign textile manufac
turers. Here we show the latest pat
terns end colors at unquestionable 
value prices.

N.B.—Many of our special dresses 
art Imported only one of a kind. In
suring the wearer against over-pro
duction.

i
j

>

Silks•riment is large. A
,d Floor—Queen- St. Full stock of all kinds of Staple and 

Fancy Silks, as Paillettes, Louletoes, 
Meteors, Crepe effects. Taffetas, Sur
ah*, Brooades. Gros Grains, Peau de 
Botes, Ac., Ac.

Special offer of Foulards and Fancy 
Iks at 56c and 76c yard.

MAKING 1 
“EAT0NIA” 

BOOTS AT THE 
EXHIBITION

I
£11

Tourists
See our most attractive showing of 

(Comfortable, Reversible, Wool Travel- 
ling Rugs. Ju*t the thing tor et earner 
or auto comfort.

A colossal stock of these in the Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartans from $5, 
36, 38. 310. also a great many other 
useful article* In these historically in
teresting Scott Wi Garb Patterns, a* 
dress materials (by the yard, Shawls, 

| Sashes, Handkerchiefs. Ladles’ Fancy 
Bags. Gentlemen’* Smoking Vests and 
Coats, Necktie*, *c., Ac.

United States Visitors
Examine our stock of Staple and 

Fancy Linen*. There are many op
portunities just now to pick up dainty 
gifts to take home at prices such as 
you do not see in the United States.

Mall Orders a special feature.

«

Light Beer In 
Light Bottle •; JOHN CATTO & SON
’e’s Pilsener is 
il tonic and aid . 
2stion. Order ’ 
3 from your l

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

THE “ SAVOY”
(Tenge and Adelaide Sts.)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc. 
Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Dell clous Candies.

7

p,30ctej ! PE KRTRUB ne
If&H for roe trim lines
l union cards. |j ’Trying to Arrange a Division of

Cost With the Townships 
Affected,

9.—Samuel Gompers, s 
ades Union Congress, ! 
deavoring.^with your | 

ring 
cards

eat Britain and Can-

about an lntef-
thfii PORT ARTHUR, Ont., g'pt. 9 —(»pe- 

icixl).—It Is expected that the 
Thunder Bay elevator will be ready for 

, the receiving of grain about the mid
dle of next month. It Is sseld It wHl 
be able to handle grain faster than 
any other plant at the head of the 
lakes.

The city Is calling for tenders for 
erection of new car barns 
twenty thousand dollars.

The city council, board of trade and' 
railway commission is moving with 
the townships of Oliver and Sbumteh. 
towards th* organization of a com
pany to construct twenty mile* of ru
ral tram lines ti> facilitate communi
cation between the townships and the 
city. The city will likely aaaume six
ty per Cent, of tne burden by guaran
teeing the. bonds, while the townships 
will assist It in a similar way to a 
smaller extent. It would be a most im
portant' step toward promoting of the 
agricultural in tore* ts of the townships 
and reduce the coet of living in the 
cities toy lowering the price of a large 
amount of rood stuff which could toe 
brought in.

between
■ new

n. Edward M. Uook,.' 
Colorado and former ^ 
to Hawaii.

to* cost

Two Fires.
Twelva hundred dollars damage was 

tdone by fire to the premises of Fretelll 
Trentadue, at 122 Elm-street last night. 
It was caused by the flame of a gas jet 
being blown against a wooden parti
tion. The loss is covered by insurance.

A lighted match dropped on the floor 
of the frartte dwelling of Albert Foster, 
1606 West Bloor-etreet. last night start
ed a fire which burned that building, 
valued at 3700, to the ground. The 1res

I on the contents, part of which were 
Carried from the house. Is. I2n0. The

S leases are only partially Insured.

II Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
I [Building. Toronto.
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TH£ TORONTO WORLDIFRIDAY MORNING«

WHAT CLOSING DAYS Of WORLD’S CONTEST MEAN TO SDCCESSFDL CANDIDATES
. s ^ i*1 «ttrf»ï»MT* M.|Wjnwngof üonteSTANTS

IN WORLD’S $15,000 CONTEST
' B. Atkinson, Georgetown .....................

O. Simpson, 1681 Dalhoiisle, Brantford 4,0» 
Mrs. McGIUlvary. Palmerston, Ont.. 3.X0 
Florence Orr, Water-st, Stratford .. 3,8* 
Henry Pedlow, Caledonia, Ont

AL
ER

HARMMAN’S CHARACTER 
i AND HIS RISE TO POWER

\ Some of the 
ed Mon

web
/

4,^1
4.47)m ReThis will be the last standing of the candidates published until the 

final announcement is made, Sunday, Sept. 18th. Positively no 
qtiesBons will be answered relative to the standing of any can- 
didate. Ballots received after 9 a. m. Thursday are not included 
in the totals which follow.

DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.

! ‘' -r ■ m t

Ï 'i DISTRICT NO. 10.
N.Mkers Ontario. K

94» J

tmerte»""’ 
Ten day* -J

increase f
Remarkable Talents of Man Who, From Boyhood Poverty, Became 

the Greatest Railroad Director and Manipulator of His 
~ Generation—Made Wealth For Others.

vmmv Samuel Disney, Balsam ......................
A. Houston, C.P.R., Klelnburg..........1X74#
Mrs. E. J. Jacobi, Oshawa ...

„ ^ Anthony Steckley, Betheada ..
3.885 c. Martin, Newmarket ........

Rose Hunt. Bnacebrldge ............
Sadie H. Duncan, Dornoch.......
T. L. Willis. F. W. Humphrey Co.,

„ „ Markham ...4................. ......................... *2,806,
8,480 EHhu Howard, Midland .....................433,8# |
3.375 R \v. Mowbray, Klnsale, Ont .... 30,4a 

Wm. Aylmer, Humber Bay, Ont .. 21.8# 
Mrs. George Green, Midland-avenue

Scarboro Junction ..............................*. 14,211
Wm. Redding, Port Credit ................... 12,1»
Albert Gilman, Humber Bay P.O.., 10,744 
Irene Forsyth, North Claremont .... 10,641
Jessie Andrews, King ;............................. 10,0» j
Velma Tennant-, Orillia ............ ........... 8,601
Jean Moore, Mary-st., Brampton ... 8,889
Jeane Falrborne, Huntsville ................ 6,2» •
Thomas Hives, Bracebridge ................. 6,OH
A. Milne, Jamee-st., Barrie .............. . 5.T2J
J. W. Stockdale. Bolton .......................... Mg!
Mrs, W. Barton, Sanford, Ont ...... 5.6S
A. Scott, Huntsville ................................... 8,461;.
Col. W. G. McLean. Port Hope .... 6,4»
James H. Speers, Mono Mills ........ 6,8»'
James Bennett, Oshawa ....................... 6.118
Hon. A. G. MacKay, Owen Sound.. 5,067 
Wm. Hunter, 1st line, SrielgroVe .... 5,0»
Miss L. Gibson, Bracebridge .............. 4,9»
R. Meade. Scarboro Junction........ 6,5»
C. D. Munroe. King, Ont ............' 3,9»
Arthur Hancock, Aurora, Ont ....... 3,278
H B. Spaulding, Aurora, Ont ,........ 3,3»
Stanley A. Walker, King City ........... 3,1»
James Whimster. Aurora. ,Ont .......... 2,9»
W. 8. Brethbur, Vallentÿne, Ont .... 2,77i
E. Smith, Gormley, Ont ........ ....
Morley Bedford, Uxbridge, Ont 
Herbert Lennox, Aurora, Ont .,

abrupt tennili
pje on the u 

j % the stand 1 
I end the cncl. 
I gerted arr^,,r

jfl}' To prevent
ed by the dm 

M' to set them
KSf possible. Altl 

termlttently c 
g the perform a

HRsl d imp an 
‘ Sr. : few of the oc

:- M during the sc 
7 II unsheltered I

l.w LI - While the e 
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r'fl- rain-cheeks
' - \ were regretfu 

-. that the elerr 
the enjoyme 

: -!; army forced
|f , only the va
i situation goc

Ï thing, but

■
■ : X Lt.-Col. Donald Robertson. Canada

Life Building ....................................
J. S. Honey sett, 18 Webster-ave..........
Miss (J. Brown, 223 Borden-st................
Inspector Archibald, 278 St. Qeorge.. 3,915
C. E. Bode, 30 Division-st.......................
Miss May Jones, 284 Major-st..............
J. Noble, 10th Royal Grenadiers........ 8,465
S- A. Wynn, 84 Elm-et
I. Cohen, Grand Opera House....
R. Donaldson, 36 Balmuto-et................ 8,260
R. R. McRee. 109 McCauI-st.................. 8,055
Miss Vera Walton, 86 St. Albans-st. 8,01» 
Miss Annie Rice,.487 Spadlna-ave.... 2.98»
J. J. McCaffery, Bay! and Adelaide.. 2.460
Jos. North, 258 Llpplncott-st.................  2,41»
J. Fletcher, Dominion Express Co... 2,396
R. J. Irwin, 355 Spadlna-ave.................. 2,106
W. G. Humphrys, 185 Brunswick-av. l,79o 
Miss Julia Locheed, 17 Harbord-st.. 1,555
Walter James, 6 Trlaity-sq.................... I.”®
Miss M. Mason, 40 Frichot-st................ 1.460
Wm. Armour, 9 West Charles-st 
Lillian Tarburton. 356 Huron-st.1,300
Miss Edna Grill, 18 Ulster-st.................. LUO
Richard Taylor, 1V4 Draper-st..........
Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave..............

Americans'
marred, by a

ming a*

4.4351
4,310msmmMrs. W. L. Thomas, 174 Marla-St... 3.W4 

Mildred Mitchell, 50 Vernon-st.-L... 22,»09 
H. E. Williams, 88 Laughton-aVe.... 19,465
H. J. Ennis. 122 May-street ...l........ 19,315
C. F. Davis, 10 Emerson-ave ..J........
George Irvine. 70 Wllloughby-st....
Samuel Jinks, 1636 Dundas-street..
A. S. Gilbert, 100 West Dundas-st.
Roy Wixon, 17 Hoskln-ave...
Ida Ashman, Jane-street ...
Henry Thomas. St Clalr-ave......
Jv-O’Ehrlng, Wilkinson Plow Co.
J. C. Smith, 14» Paclflc-ave .....
C. Sherwln, 64 Willoughby-ave 
A. J. Anderson, Louise A Frederick 6,801
S. Ryding, 206 West Dundas-st ....... 6,700
R. E. Collins. 31 Paclflc-ave 6,318
C. Clarry, 195 Hallam-st .......... ........ 6.220
F. Conroy, 99 Dundas .............
Al. Hounsell, 46 McMurray-ave .
W. YL Baldwin. 1694 Dundas-st..

iiSil* - r x ■
6414? ~ fm jjue grand8,725

3.650 1Hand man’s office to see him. The con
versation turned on the market, and 
the friend said he thought he wmuld 
buy some stocks. Harriman said, quts- 
zically: "Have you any money?"

“Yes," said the friend.
'How much?” said Mr. Harriman.
The friend told him Harriman was 

silent for a moment, gazing across the 
street toward Trinity Cemetery. With 
an abruptness that seemed to switch 
the subject, he said:

"Do you read the Bible?"
"Yes." ' j
“Familiar with it?"

66.9»

, rltnaji: _______

"When you get this”—«he 
."was E. H. Harriman, and he was cüp- 

Ding off hie words wHh a clarity of 
ariJcitlation whtah the velocity ot™* 
conversation could not befog— you 
cbnWltiie field. It Is a fight to hold 
what you have. You cannot go ahead, 
and you make about ten percent. weH, 
I AiM NOT A TEN-<F0R-ŒNT. MAN, 
AND I WANT SOMETHING THAT 
WILL GiROW.” „

There you have E. H. Harriman. 
Starting in life with practically noth
ing, he has created a railroad empire 
langer than any other the world has 
ever known. He has distanced all his 
great rivals, the Vanderbilts. Morgan, 
Hill., and others, and stands almost 
alone. The roads which he dominates 
outright to-day, and those in which hie 
voice Is practically absolute, have in 
capitalization a round two and a half 
buttons of dollars and a traokag* ot 
nearly 40,000 miles; Think of It! A 
capital value equal to! the grow debt of 
the United States and a mileage equal 
to one and three-flftihe times around 
the ■ earth.
' Not only does he control a transcon
tinental line—once the dream of all 
great railway managers—but he actu
ally controls two, and his flag floats 
In the Orient, whither it is carried by 
the steamers of the Pacific Mall, and 

? with the Union Pacific and the New 
York Central group, he controls one 
transcontinental line,while the southern 
Pacific, the Illinois Central, the Balti
more & Ohio, and the, Erie form an
other group of a transcontinental etar- 

Ï situee.
The roads which are out and out Har- 

rirrtan properties to-day are the Union 
Pacific, the Southern (Pacific, the Ill
inois Central, the Oregon Short Line,

‘ and all the underlying and branch 
roads of these great systems, includ
ing the Pacific Mall. In the Baltimore 
& Ohio, end the Brie, he has a divided 
control, but he Is practically dictator 

j of both these lines. (Recently he enter
ed the board of the New York Central, 
and while this Is a Venderibilt system, 
it has been controlled by absentee land
lordism so long, that Ms aggressive 

, tactics will doubtless make his say 
pre-eminent In the property.

Not Greedy for Wealth. ,
• of these billions of properties it is 

doubtful whether Harriman owns one 
per cent.—probably much less. He Is 
not A man who loves money for money’s 
sake, as Russell Sage loved It. Money 
Is a means to an end; It Is a pawn in 
the game. Very prdbabdy he Is not 
a» rich personally as either Morgan or 
Vanderbilt.

"Everybody that goes in with Har- 
rjjnan makes money," said Jacob H. 
Schlff once. By this rule Harriman has 
money-chitched to' him some of the 
greatest accumulators of money in the 
country. He has always been a suc
cessful borrower. Kuhn, Loêbe & Oo. 
early learned his money-making pro- 

, elivlties, and the great German 
banking house went in with Mm and 

-thrived mightily. The money vaults of 
the Equitable and Mutual Life Insur
ance Companies, two of the greatest 
money-terminals hi the world, have al
ways been open to Harriman only to 
tie heaped higher themselves.
Astor estate, and great European 
bank8 have profited thru him, and 
even the King of England has Joined 
hands with Harriman only to become 
enriched. It is doubtful if Harriman 
has profited (personally a fractional 
part as much as have hlls clients.

Had Insatiable Ambition.
There Is no money-greed In his make

.

9.225
7,983
7.980
7.610

. 7,137
7,035
6.965
6,928

........  6.920
1,290ft:

"Yes."
7:"WeH, that fellow who went and hid 

his talent may not have been the fool 
he has always been credited with be
ing. There are time»—"

It was enough.
First Meeting With Morgan. 

Somewhere In the neighborhood of 
25 years ago J. P. Morgan, then at the 
zenith of his power, planned a reorgani
zation of the Brie Railway, which 
Fiske,, Gould, Drew and the 
wreckers had torn to pieces. Every
thing was going along finely. Sud
denly the whole scheme ran Into a de
rail signal and piled up on a siding. 
An unknown broker had formed a pro
tective committee and suddenly ap
peared' In the office of J. P. Morgan & 
Co. demanding concessions. He got 
them. The Insight he showed Into the 
situation was so clear and his ground 
so firm that even J. P. Morgan 
impressed and asked 
"Whom do you represent?’

’Myself,” said the unknown with 
equal force and brevity.

The unknown was E. H. Harriman, 
and he has gone on representing the 
«ame Interests ever since. He has been 
called a Standard Oil man, a Hill man, 
a Vanderbilt man, a Morgan man and 
the agent of others, but when the 
«moke clears away It Is always seen 
tha.t^ it 1s the same old Interest, “My- 
Bell," that Is being served. That was 
Harrlman's first appearance as a rail
road man. ©Inee then hp has 
steadily forward.

4 9 1,08»........ 6,160 1,0006.001
6.6008

DISTRICT NO. 5. TORONTO.
NOTICE TO r \NDIDATES.

Mistakes In the standing of 
rsndldatea ehould be repo-ted to 
ve Contest Manager personal!/ 

or h- letter ee that corrections may 
be made at once.

?- R. Johnston, 280 Jands-st 
R. C. Newman, Sheals Theatre ...1,688,692 
Chief Vllllers,Berkeley-st. FireStn. 608,406 
E. Strowger, Board of Trade Hotel 634,918 
William Tingle, Shea’s Theatre .. 374,871 

D. Corcoran, 62014 Lake Shore 
road, Hanlan’s Peint, "Baxter’s 
Segar Store”

2,892,888
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2,88I 372,486

Miss G. lia Andrews, Con Life Bg 114,607 
R. Moffatt, undertaker, 271 Yonge. 70,325 
~ Leonard, Wilton and Yonge ....

rs. W. Stevens, 79 Rose-ave ........
J. J. Harriss, 7 Alexander-st....*
Mrs. A. Rutherford, $42 Yonge-st 34,430

34,236 
33,230 
32,766

.

DISTRICT NO. 2. TORONTO. ra 54,8991
41.314

38,017 DISTRICT NO. 11.Fred H, Terry, 36 Empress-ores ... 1,068.726
A. W. Stoneham, 51 Lansdowne-av. 162,180
W. C. Roberts, 259 Havelock........ 157,784
George Bolwell, 36 Noble-st .................160,550
Mrs. H. Browning, 27 Mechantcs-av.133,096 
Mrs. R. E. H. Davidson, 69 Muir -avl30,143 
J. W. Woolnough, 18 Delaney-cres. 66,174 
John Fawcett, 183 Garden-ave ;...
Thbs, W. Munro. 85 MacdoneH-ave.. 18,645
J. Greenhlll, 39 Wrlght-ave ........ i........ 16,391
Sgt.-Major J. W. Klrkness. 73 Bea-

consfield-avenue ........................... i.......... 16,370
E. E. Brown, 360 Brock-ave.l........ 15,681
D. Forbes, 38 Garden-ave .................... 12,588
Bert Beatty, 156 Garden-ave .............. 11,796
Helen Murray, 1590 West Ktng-st.. ‘10.875 
Thos. Longboat, Galley-ave ........ 10,469
Bud Merson, 35 Jameeon-ave..|.... 10,088
Edna Huston, 52 Parkway-ave..........i 8,696
Mrs. Hutchins, 29 Delaney-cre«........ 8,530
B. Jones, 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale. 8.356
Alice Mathewson, 2 St. Clarens-aw... 8,215 
Mrs. Arthur Perks, 559 Dundas.j..... 8,190
M. Ek: Cook, 387 Lansdowne-ave .-... 8,100
W.kJU Scott, 125 Lansdowne-avie .. 8,075
Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-aye.... 8,015 
Victor Sheppard, 151 St. Heledstave. 7,695 
A. R. Blckerstaff. 1243 W. Ktng-st... 7,735 
W. G. McClelland, 117 Rueholme-rd.. 7,510 
J. J. Beck, 1445 West Queen-st.
George Bowley, 687 Dundas-st .
G. B. Best, 192 Macdonell-ave.
Frank Roy, 16 Close-ave..........
Thos. J. Smart, 102 Lindsay-avb...
Mrs. Geo. Smith, 98 Gladstone-ave

VW. V. Hepburn* 195 Havelock-sjt...
set-sgJzmes D. Wood#, 1*4 Dunn-ave..........

David Weir, 24 Garden-ave........j......
E. B. Metcalfe, 1251 Queen West ..

Eastern Ontario.

Mr*. R. L. Sturteee, North. Bay..........
Miss E. Trull, Wbitewood-avenue,

New Llskeard, Ont .........
Miss Minnie F. Logan, 344 Xlilg-Bt.,
Peter boro...........................................»

Mrs. E. McAue, North Bay................
Miss I. Hambley. Bowmanvllle 
Harvey Cockredge, North Bay 
Judd Kennedy, Cobourg 
M. Kelly, North Bay ...
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay ......................
Helen Smith, Ktng-et., Port Hope ..
John Williams, North Bay, Ont ........
M. cowan, Burketon Stn.......................
Herbert L. Blancnard, 322 Water-

street. peterboro, Ont .........................
Mabelle Hooper, 181 Dalhousle-st,

Peterboro ....................................... •■■■......... 3,7»
Blanche Taylor, Plcton, Ont ...............  3,75$
Miss Maud Riggs, 288 George-street,

Belleville ...................................... j..................
A. E. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe

terboro, Ont ,................ ..............
Miss E. Wright, Fontypool ....................
Miss Fielder, Halleybury ------
May Mulvaney, Lindsay .......
M. McMaster. Charles-st., Betl=...
W. J. King, Maln-st., North Baÿ..
Etbel I. Adam, Lindsay .

114,9»; 
130,517 |

...... 97,ia i

E. Blake, 39 Darling.ave 
J. F. Coltson, 22 Metcaflfe-st 
T. Gundrey, 79 Shuter-st...
J. A. (ïharleeworth, 1Î814 Mutual-st.. 30,06» 
Elswbrth Richmond, 642 Church-et.. 30,824
F. M. Westcott, 10 COrnwall-st .... 29.156
T. E. Davis, 43 B. Ade!laide-st ............ 27,482
H. Nord, 45 Maltland-ist ..................... 25,443
H. iE. Levorlngton, 98 Berkeley-st... 23,964
A. Gard, 353 Church-it ........
Miss F. McKell, 6 Gifford-st 
A. H. Andrews, 330 East Klng-st .. 18,287
F. V. Martin, 47 Shuter-st..........
Fred1 Connor, 196 SeaSeo-st........
A. Sloan, 41 McGllI-st.,..............
John O’Connor, 70 Lomberd-st 
Hergt. Moon, 67 Shuter-st 
Mrs. J. H. Titue, 177 Se 
James Tomlin. 218 BItoc

pi?"was 
aggressively,Î . 20,964

II iig&*
:

.. 21,196 

.. 20,26»
j ata

. . -,

. 16,643 

. 18,913 
. 11,599 
. 10,937 
.. 8,868 

ftton-st ...... 8,710
ker....’.

• ! -

: 5,060». •1Ké

8.310 
8,300

■I
Mrs. A. LaWson, 25X Oerrard-st. E. 7,116
E, Archer, 6 Bowmara-st ...................... 6,920
Miss G. Price, 612 Parllament-st.......... 6,705
Miss N. R. Smith, 386 Wllton-ave.... 6,735
A. Shrubb, Tremont House............
R. A, Savlgny, 38 E, Adelaide-st.... 6,390 
C. E. Herman, Headquarters Hotel. 6,200
Miss Minnie Dudley. Wood-at............... 6,135
W. J. Moore, P. O. Dept......................... 5,560
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave.................... 6,890
V. Stoutfer, 38 Gerrard-et. E................ 6,290
Mias Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-St.. 5,115 
H. A. McNeill, Robt. Simpson Co... 4,885 
H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-st...........
F. J. Davis, 66 Wellesley-et 
David Scott, 168 Klng-tst. E.
A. Caster, Robertson Bros.....................
H. P. Evans, Union Life Insurance

Company ................. . ....................1
Chat. Swift, 68 Church-st......
W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-at.../.;
Joseph Russell, 437 Jar via-*2... .
E. O. Pierce, 237 Welleeley-et................
Thomas W. Wedlock, care of the

C. Hudson Co., 20 E. Klng-st-........... 3,800
Fred Galster, 120 East Queen-st 
J. L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-st.
Dr. Norman Allen, 108 Carlton-et.... 8,426 
William Curry, care Lialdlaw & Co.,

East King-street

A R HI MA>
lea oil Aug. 24. Altho weak and ill look-

E. H. H
As he appeared on his return to Amer

ing, he then stated that he had "nothing on his mind except to 
take the "after cure’ at home."

Mies Pearl Shier, Boetnn Shoe 
Austin Russell, 87 Seaüon-et... i3,600gone

Hie Early Days
Mr. Ha.rrtman does not like to talk 

about his early life, it was a time of 
privation and toll. He came of a fam
ily rich In traditions, health and In
tegrity, but wofully poor in the goods 
of this world. Down at Hempstead, 
Ikmg Island, Is a church founded In 
1702. It is a fashionable church now. 
If one admires the simple and beauti
ful ohancel a guide will tell him that 
It was put there by E. H. Harriman 
and his brother to memorize their 
birthplace, for they were bom there. 
-The records show that B. H. Harriman 
was bom on Feb. 26, 1848, in the rec
tory of this church. His father was 
the Rev. Orlando Harriman, jt. When 
E: H. was six years old the family 
moved to Jersey City. There were four 
sons and two daughters. From the 
year 185b to 1866 hangs a heavy cloud. 
It was a period of extreme poverty. 
Thru it stands out the splendid hero
ism of a magnificent woman, the 
«her of E. H. Harriman. Thru these 
trying years she steadily taught her 
husband patience and her sons true 
manliness. Late in the sixties, thru 
the death of a relative, the family in
herited ’some money. It was not a 
great deal, but It enabled the father to 
retire and the family moved to a com
fortable home in Jersey City. E. H. 
Harriman was educated at thé district 
schools and finished with a two years’ 
course at a church school. He mar
ried early in life and married well. His 
wife tv as Miss Mary Averell of Ro
chester, whose father was a capitalist 
and successful business man. The rest 
of the family story is soon told. The 
oldest brother, John, died some ÿears 
ago, the youngest, William, more re- 

is in business in

3.worst; its promise of profit the great
est. Even the mighty Morgan had un
dertaken a reorganization scheme and 
failed. A mixed syndicate, headed by 
Kuhn, Loebe & Co., offered the govern
ment *58,000,000 In cash for the pro
perty and to assume an obligation of 
325,000,000 to reimburse the old first 
mortgage bondholders. In this syndi
cate E. H. ’tearriman was an inconspic
uous figure. The offer was accepted. 
On Jan. 31#;, 1898 the road was turned 
-over. The road they,-bought, an air 
tinè from Ogden to Omaha, had only 
about 1800 miles of track. The next 
step was to purchase a group known afi 
the Kansas Pacific. This cost 86,303,é 
000 and was thé last money put up by 
the syndicate. f

There is no need to tell what the 
Union Pacific Is to-day with Its $636. - 
000,000 of stocks and bonds, its 10 per 
cent, dividends, its ownership of the 
Southern Pacific and other lines, its 
treasure chest o£ $150,000,000 of money 
and its enormous credit, 
forged to the front as the dominant 
figure of the syndicate. He poured 
millions into the property. Every dol
lar put in was a borrowed dollar and 
it came back a hundredfold. The 
stock soared. Then the big mergers 
began. The Oregon Railway and Navi
gation Oo. and the Oregon Short Line 
were brought in. The Union Pacific and 
its allies were established and enor
mously rich.

was bulling Southern Pacific stock, and 
tvho went into the courts to try and 
force Harriman to pay a dividend. The 
Keene pool was cru tiled by a mysteri
ous releasing of several hundred thou
sand shares of S. P. stock from the U. 
P. and Oregon Short Line treasures.

Met One Bad Reverse.
Harriman got one of the worst 

backs in his career when James Hazen 
Hyde sold the Equitable Life to T. F. 
Ryan—a Harriman foe. Harriman de
manded a half Interest at any! cost, but 
was refused.

Along about 1907 Harrimsji broke 
with Theodore Roosevelt, then presi
dent of the United States. Harriman 
had raised $260,000 for the Roosevejt 
campaign kind—at Roosevelt's personal 
solicitation, he aald. The subsequent 
acts of Mr. Roosevelt did not conform 
to what Harriman considered the obli
gations of that money raising cam
paign. The quarrel precipitated* a fight 
against the Harriman Interests from 
every arm of the administration, but 
by skilful strategy Harriman held his 
own until Roosevelt went out of office.

He is building—building all the time. 
Surface indications are that his am
bition is to secure all the roads of the 
United States and bring them under 
one control.. If he makes as great 
strides in the next 15 years as he has 
in the last—and his health holds out— 
it is not impossible that he may do so.

3.6,610

SB7,30»
7,001

3,396 ■6,473-i
6,210

DISTRICT NO. 12.5,895
5.640
5,536 M. B. Lambert, 309 Queen-st.Klngs-

ton ...........................................  .311,541
George H.. Gurren, Sandhurst.......... 169,957
Capt. Harold Latiib, Brdckvtile ...... 13,5”)

pH. Jarvis, 7 Ann-»t.,Kblgston.. 49,351 
R Cornelias, 34 Cherry-st., Kingston,28.766 
W. G. Francis, the » Town Depot,

Kingston     20,099
L V. Withers, 10 Lloyd-St., Ottawa. 19,806 
Miss Bernice Shane. Fenelon Falls.. 9,8» 
Stanley Woodcock, 156 Bank-st., Ot- ■

tnWA ....... •'«•4    7,81*1
Miss F. McDougall, Cornwall .........  4.6»
Miss Muriel Churchill. Gananoque .. 4,81$ 
Miss A. Marks, Hicks’ House, Perth. 6,7?$ 
John B. Allison, Napane# ...........
James Biggs, Wilkin»-street, Belle

ville 
George

Kingston, Ont ..............
Miss Alice Mcliitoah, 258 Sydenham 

street, Kingston .........................................

3.420
3,199 !. 4,690 

.. 4,45» 
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DISTRICT NO. 3. TORONTO. 4,260
.. 4,160 
.. 4,155Olive Steene, 28 Mannlng-ave .L........394,621

J. P. Smyth, 380 Osslngton-ave., or 
M. M. Vardon’a Cigar Storei 73
Yonge-street ................................... ,....853,479

G. B. McClelland, 448 MontroaCr-av. .165,426 
R. S. Gilpin, 52 Beatrice-st ...1.... 139,837 
Mrs. W. L. Wetlaufer, 361 Glvene-st.127,132 
St.-Sergt. L. A. Kirkland, 38 Dundae.122,443
Jack Tait, 695 Dovercourt-rd .............  84,846
Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundas-st..........77,794
Chas. Ruff, 171 Bathurst-st .......,69,525
P. McRèlvie, 221 Montrose-ave .......... 64,396
A. G. Crysdale, 100 Crawford-st .... 43.451 
Lieut: Jas. Kennedy, General P.O... 27.421
A. Headman, 21 Robinson-st ........i.. 35,
Annie Miller, 23 Tecumseth-st............ 32,050
Cyril Cockburn, 626 Crawford-st........ 26,976
R, J. Ford, 321 Euclid-ave...................  26,512
James Kennedy, 46 Giveng-st..,.......... 26,060
W. Hurlbert, 8 Palmerston-sq..............17,620
Frank Porter, 9 Baden-at.......................  14,715
Harry Power, 11 N. Markham-st... 14,462 
Roy Wemp, 628 Crawford-st 
Thos. Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd.. 12,655
E. T. Brackett. 8 Tecumseh-plaoe.... 10,01»
Gifford B. King, 400 Glvens-st..
Fred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st.
H- L. Forbes, 190 Beatrice-st....
Kate McKenzie, 166 Manning-ave....# 9,055
A. E. Fegan, 58 Olive-ave.........
Florence Gregory, 277 Concord-av.... 7,530
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood & Alice... 6,985 
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathurst-st.... 6,935
Mrs. S. J. Peterman, 144 Dovercourt. 6,695 
D. Walker, supt. Cattle Market.......... 6,685
V. Wlddlfleld, 13Ç.Crawford-st............. 6,610
Miss L. Beagley, 161 Claremont-st 
J. McMillan, 234 Bellwoods-ave....
Mrs. J. Powers, 60^4 Defoe-st............
W. H. Perkin, 93 Olive-ave.........
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave..
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-rd 
Mi’s. Doughty, 337 Shaw-st....
Cyril May ne, 473 Concord-ave......... 6,030
Frank Crowley, 90 Claremont-at........ 5.935
A. Burger, 76 Helena-av .Wychwood 5,840 
Florence Creed, 6 Rolyat-st........
F. Smith, 714 Palmerston-ave..
F. R. Weaver, 886 Mannlng-ave 
L. J. M. Guinness, Cosgrave Brew.. - 5,400 
Mrs. McCue, King and Tecumseth... 5,360
J, J. O’Regan. 5 Montrose-ave........!.. 5,300
Chas. Bauckham, 1043 Dovercourt-rd 5,230 
Rev. J. D. Morrow, 939 Bathurst..... 5,160
Robt. Martin, 760 Crawford-st........... 4,680
Gladys Wright, 196 Bell woods-ave.. 2,455
W. V. Tomlinson. 23 Glvens-st ........ 2,452
Miss Florence McNeill, 560 Bathurst. 2,175 
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-st.. 2,025 
Miss Thelma Lowery, 415 Osslngton-

avenue

3,980
3,87»

1

3,690
4,5563,680

... 4.379■ ••••*•• •(••••• .........................
W. H licks, 184 Unlon-st,3,015mo-

........... 4,271-t DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.Harriman 4,060
596 H. Ruth. McDonald, 2* Avenue-rd.2,459,224 

John Trowbridge, 111 Walker-av.... 448,965 
A. M. Britnell, 95 Summerhlll-av . .414,043
G Hogg. 63 Summerhlll-ave........ ;...110.663
Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yonge-st .... 37,488
H. Jocelyn, 33 Wicksoti-a'-e .............. .Xw9
Churchill Arlidge, 107 Summerhil!,. 26,062 
Douglas Fugard, 2 Sha£tesbury-pl.. 9.833
Jos. Collett. Yonge-st.. Egllngton .. 8,170 
W. Sparks. P.O. Dept.» Deer Park .. 7,215
Ernie Seitz, 6 Pine Hill-road .......... 6,671
Mabel Robinson. Davlsville .................. 4,900
Wm. Harper, 46 Jlummerhlll-ave .... 4,309 
Mrs. Thos. Frogley, 1132 Yonge-st.... 4,250

KING EDWARCJ’8 JOB.
I

A Mechanic’s Life Seems Child’s 
Play by Comparison,

From Thé Boston Traveler.
Almost everybody envies a king his g

Job; the power,the majesty,the honor and
glamor appeals to most people, but it I ” The Americt 
le doubtful if there Is a workman to ■ | ■ kon was not ; 
the community who works so bard end ■ at-'—' Pi so many v 
bo continuously as a king. ■ \S ot Uncle @am

King Edward of England 1* now al- ■ slons, but did
most at the allotted age of the prophet; g|' ' vious year In
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Tentacles Spread Out.
Harriman; glanced afield. The ~ 

sas City, Ptttsbung and Gulf needed re
organization. The Chicago and Alton 
needed looking after. Again the Har
riman Interests took hold, 
saw that It was necessary to get 
trol of the Southern Pacific..

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING
IN THE WORLDKan-!

DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.8,360
Ftom The Boston Herald. 

Mothea* Ernestine has received a prize 
of 15,C00 francs given" for acts of devo-

ruary. 1901, shortly after the de"atheof l'0" b>' the'Frenoh Academy of Mo*al 
Colles Huntingdon, the U. P. bought it. Sclpnre-‘ she occupies in France 
Almost the first act of Harriman wVi the same position as is held In Ameri-

T ** %***• She U
the board, and assume absolute con- kno’i'n 35 the hel|per of ex-prisoners, 
trol. She is now over 80, and ever since

The great banking house of Speyer she was 2Q she has given herself to 
& Co. was forced out of anv voice in , „ .
the management: The purchase of the works of reclamation. Almost imme- 
Southern Pacific did not cost Harrim m diate,y. After she entered the Ord’er of 
and his associates a dollar. The Union the Sacred Heart she began her la- 
mn°f>(¥)C Tno'‘1tga‘;p for $100,- hors in the prison for women at Rou-
îrorih of bonds Mr t40-000-000 en. After a few years of this work she
the nronertv ’ 3t ^ a d took over began to wonder what became of her 

■HaVriïtVo-," i__ i ( , charges after they left prison.to CtocT^ d^ided t°h»tn,ehntrânCH ’2" led her 10 wnt a «mall^oom and to 
tl vonlrtl d # ,he Burlin*t- take two of her ex-prisoners there and

traffic arrangement or toket0ov>rkthe Ing"0” *“ thC ^ « sMrthiak-
'who considered tt^e'northw The number of her charges increased
vate domain boiurht tbl c th,er pr " ■'*° rapidly that the police authorities 
Ihe^ed HaAimsn sna B"r,™gton’, decided to allow her 500 francs yearly.
entranceHControl ^ "turned o^r “to t “ w33

the Great Xorthei-n S V to Put ail young prisoners in her
eifle This'transaction11 charge. The result of this was the es-
pairic of Mav 9 1901 ana thc 'ablishing of a refuge with Mother Er-
pamc or ota> 9, 1901, and broke Hun- ne-tine at the head <3reds and thousands of Wall-stre-t " d'
operators.

be to an odd -man, not well.
In one week in July he visited the 

Wellington and Rugby schools, opened 
buildings at Birmingham Univer

sity and the Victoria and Albert Mus
eum at South Kensington ; laid the 
foundation stone of the Imperial Col
lege of Science and Technology In Lon
don. At each place he listened to the 
formal speeches of the authorities anp 
made a speech in reply.

Other engagements during the week 
were: Laying the foundation stone of 
the New King’s College Hospital at 
Dulwich; opening of the Royal Infirm* 
atory at Manchester: a dedication ser
vice at the Queen Alexandra Hospital 
at Millbank, and an inspection, of thç 
military hospitals at Aldershot; attend
ed the Royal A agricultural Society Show 
at Gloucester; a review of West Lan
cashire Territorials at Kinsley and th* 
East Manchester Territorials at Wors- 
ley; received am address at Liverpool; 
Inspected the Honorable Artillery Com
pany; received the boys of the Green
wich Royal Hospital School at Buck
ingham Palace; reviewed the London 
fire ^brigade at Hyde Park; attended 
the military tournament, the hors» 
show at Olympia; received the visiting 
■members of the Russian Douma, a dep
utation from the Turkish Parliament, 
and the members of the Imperial Prêté 
Congress; went to the opera; was pre
sent at the customary court function; 
visited at his home Joseph Chamber- 
lain, who Is sick, and other persons 1* 
the city; went to a horse race at Ep* . 
som and at Ascot, and then went ts 
Marienbad, in Germany, for his health-

Compared with Able week’s record, 
the eight hours a day of the hardeft 
working mechanic Is child's play.

| utlA-
‘Th'ere is just a driving, insatiate and 

t, relentless pursuit of new fields to 
conquer and the intoxication that 
domes with success. He spends money 
like water. As to his personal expenses 
he takes little account, 
money spent on his railroads, he is on 
the surface apparently wasteful and 
extravagant, but behind it is the cool
est calculation.

Of all the owners of America, Harri
man is the smallest physically. In 
energy, in originality, in do-lt-now me
thods, he exceeds them all. Harriman 
does not know what it is to rest or be 
thwarted.

Hariireran Is the very antithesis of 
his great financial foe, Thomas F. 
Ryan. Ryan is the fox of the finan
cial world, and Harriman is the wolf. 
Ryan never strays from what is safe 
and protected In New York. Harri
man. on the other hand, travels broad 

‘ ranges. His flag Is found in the re
mote corners of the world. The Pacific 
Mail carries it into the Orient; the 
Southern Pacific and the Union Pacflc 
carry it across the deserts and over 
the .mountains into the silences of the 

• forests In the farthest Northwest. 
Mexica and Panama know him. He 
Explored Alaska and Siberia. He push- 

,>d his way Into Japan, when feeling 
was so intense that Bis party was 

—etened. He is a magnificent pioneer.

Louise Watkins, 148 Slmpson-ave ....408,204
Herbert Pink, 65 West-ave ..................329,587
T. F. Hodgins, 17 Spnice-ave ..........127,838
J. Rose, 63 Woolfrey-ave....................... 125,156
H. F. Oakley. 451 Logan-ave..............100.339
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview ...102,333
C. A. Barclay. 43 ltiverdale-ave........ 99,907
F. J. Newberry. Edwin Hotel ........  86,041
Norman Mellveen, 2000 E. Queen-st 74,849
John, Maldlaw, Jr-, 123 Morse-st........ 33.957
Elsie Max, 72 Kfppendale-ave ............ 21,613
James Hook, Vietor-ave ..........................19,665
Sol Maxwell, 115 Brodklyn-ave......... 19,182
s. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-ave.............15,072
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-ave. 14,619 
Miss !.. Wilson, 94 Hamllton-st...... 13,368
Mrs. M. Garland, 191 Bolton-ave.... 12,107
J. Clements, Gas Wks. Eastern-ave. 11,460
A. .1. Bentley, 70 Balsam-ave.......... 10,664
Charles Bodley, 26 Kehilworth-cres. 9,460
A. H. De Mara, 41 Kerillworth-cres.. 8,890
F. J. Quinn, 1000 E. Queen-st.............. 8,623
James Dobson, Don Mllis-road .......... 5,946
J. I,. Brown. 260 Coxwell-ave .......... 5,893
A. Bretz, 179 Firsl-ave ........................... 5.830
M. T. Hayden. 27 Main-st., E. Tor... %79C 
Rev.B. Stauffer, Pape jùid Baln-aves. 5,750
A. Mackenzie, 88 Simpison-ave .......... 6,655
R. Edwards, the R. Simpson Co .... 5.595 
H. R.'Williams. 1 Rivérdale-ave. ... 5,465 
W. H. Shelter. Tor. W. Spec. Works. 5,265 
Frank Pooley, Maple-avenue .
C. I. Holden. 51 Guelph-ave ...
W. D. Devitt, 18 Flrsti-avenue
J. Shea. 138 Morse-st ..................!..
Wm. McMillan, 30 Carlaw-ave .......... 4,785
B. Merrill, 81 Lake Frcmt, It. Beach. 4,460r. Stone. 1227 East Qu*en-st .............. 4.396
L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave .......... 4,260
jas. E. Bleà, 42 Woodbine Beach .. 4.266
Elmer De Laplante, 2367 E. Queen .. 4,060
M. L C. Sheffer. 59 H«wle-ave .......... 3,955
Mr. Harvey Obee. 12 Morley-ave ... 3.950

DISTRICT NO. 8. HAMILTON.

Harrimani cently. Orlando 
Brooklyn. The daughters both mar
ried well.

con-
* new

6,540His Business Career. it 6,53»
E. H. Harriman entered Wall-street 

clerk and without capital. Just
As to the 6,510

■ . 6,435 
. 6,435 

,..«6.410 
..I 6,315

as a
how he got the capital for a start is 
not known, but he appeared upon the 
floor of the stock exchange in 1870 as 

member and floor trader. From the 
very outset of his trading he was suc
cessful. He was a nimble and shrewd

a

.. 5,650 

.. 5,829 

.. 5,535
operator.

His Start in Railroading.
In the years from 1870 to 1883^!be saw 

pailles and failures, but he made 
right along until he was known 

It was in the latter

many
: money

as a capitalist.
that he made his advent into the 

field thru his election to the

This
year 
railway
board of directors of the Illinois Cen
tral Railway. This election was 
brought about by Stuyvesant Fish, 
who was elected vice-president in that 

Fish and Harriman had been

'

.......... 2,075
year.
floor traders together.

The rears from 1889 to 1896 appear 
to have had no significance In the 
annals' of Hanriman's empire building, 
but in truth they were most important 
vears. -R was the period when he per
fected himself ,4n the physical details 
of railroad management, when he pre
pared himself tor the personal manage
ment of the great road's, some of which 
fell ripe into his hands as a result of a 
combination of circumstance* extending 
over the period from 1892 to 1896. In 
1892. the money question had become a 
threat. At the close of the year, Jay 
Gould died. On Feb. 20, 1F9£, the Read
ing fell, crushed by a load of debt. On 
July Î5, thc over-burdened Brie collaps
ed. On Aug. 16. the Northern Pacific 
slipped from the careless hands of its 
owners and smashed, 
merciful receivership rescued the Un
ion Pacific from Its government -ridden 
administrators.
Aitchison tumbled from its pedestal. 
The sad year closed with the bank
ruptcy of the New York and New Eng
land. In the same period 640 state and 
national banks colapsed and the mer
cantile failures totalled over $330,000,-

DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO. 5,130
5,036
4,980C H. Kleeberger, 251 Richmond-et.

W., Liederkranz Club ............... ..
T. O. Ovens 37» Spadlna-ave ........

Here for a number of years she had ! J. E. Jarvis, 67 Cumberland-st ...
38 sisters working under her, and often Mrs. A. Stanton, 227 Borden.................
the inmates in the refuge have num- M1*s G- Joslln. Ladies' Wear, r.td..

When Harriman found himself shut berel more than 600. These women are ...
out, he bought $65,(^0.000 worth of the taught dressmaking, tailoring, • house- ^ A Sutler W ^Kln^-st3 ® "zieu
$155,000,000 ouhtiandllig capital stock of 'rlfery. and gardening. £ £ Ato^k. iScSouroey Co±.;;

the Northern Pacific, went to Morgan Miss Gertrude Bacon of London and Miss Constance Holiday, cashier,
and demanded a part in the Burlington. Miss Sperictir of Highgate, are said to ’ '14 Barbers," 9 Richmond-st, W.. 38,405
but was refused. The Morgan mm, be the most accomplished women <”has, S. Porter, 26 Baldwin-st........Z7.W) T. J. McBride. 66 King E. Hamilton XOOV)
bought $15,000,000 more of the common aeronauts ih England, Miss Spencer Mrs. J. Curtin, 301 King-st. W........... 36,228 W. J. Gibbons. 128 East-av. North. 139,527
ntock, while Harriman accumulated belongs to a family of aeronauts, and W. H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-st ...... 21,168 j R. Soanes. 207 South Sherman.av .... 56 723
more stock, until he owned $78.000.000 is the only woman In England who has % vvillceïks-st E Lelshman 107 Georse-st ................56.13»
worth of Northern Parific, enough to made an ascent.In a balloon entirely sièwàrt Armories .. t ........ h’Æ S Prison, the Dominion Hotel .... 38.060
control It. The panic was precipitated alone. When she accomplished this n. Collins. SO Roxboreugh-et."W.1.*”." »!»$ piari Ntorni®''»-’* VlrtofU
by Morgan and Harriman calling f«»r feat she remained up two hours, and A. E. Jennings, 350 W. AdeJalde-st.. 13,690 Chas Hughes ’663 Fast Barton..........  ÏkwÜ
the stock they had bought. Harriman then made her descent with ease and Thos. lziuden, II Berryman-st.............. 13.216 • "" 16,380 . ELPH. Sefpt. 9.—Alex. Buriysn#
got what he was after, but in the end! dexterity. W. S. Fjeeman. 179 McCaul-si .... 13,059 ---------- f found deed on the railway tracks near
was thwarted by a trick, when th ! Mrs. A-her Richardson of Asher town, May Jor.ci ......... 9.360 DISTRICT NO 9 Cobourg, was born and raised to
Morgan directorate decided to retire ! Tex., has been appointed assistant gen- m,A^/‘neni.i ""'"' 8'°68 Vtestera Oatarle. * Guelph, being a son of the late John ’
the preferred stock at par. The Nor-! era 1 superintendent of the Ashertown w Grant 48th Highlanders........P" ---------- f Bunyan, formerly of the City Hoff!. ;
them Securities Co. was formed and 1 Gulf Railroad. Thirty-two miles of the E Thompson, 65 Ulster-st.... .'.'.j." " " 8,u Miss Minnie^ FÇrrler. Herlln..................582,191 and friends and relatives here state
Harriman entered the combine. Then i road have been completed, and It is Robt. Somers. 15» Dupont-st.........7 955 Crawford, Windham, Ont....174.^3 that the hole, which has been the prin-
the government ordered the merger 1 now being extended 60 miles more. Mrs Arthur McMahon, 121 Portlagd-st... TJfri rJ.UD-rn,'„ “vvh™......................5ipal cause of the murder story,' is na' :
dissolved and Mr. Hill decided he would! Richardson has charge of the employ- J- W Rose. 8° i6t. Mary-st..................... 7,616 c Klem'ng G T Stn Brantford........ wr t!,r3'' , 11 wtts a peculiarity known to 1
break it up by giving each one a pro- 1 ment and work of a large body of men. i' J,°„rr«CS.iArt^hur-ave,.... 6,990 : r0). Torrance. It poliock-av . Galt"' 7r,-644 tkow intimate with him, and especially ;i
rata share of kll stocks in the merger. Mrs. Elizabeth Gerberding, president «' G.r-T-tT** p<,,rs I1?»8'............. . Grace E. V. Johnson, Ohsweken 2SiaO those who knew him when he was quite -
Harriman fought this bitterly, de- of the Woman’s League of Justice in R StelttT $42 W. Queen-st!............. ' M Puddlcombe. Haysvllle..................... 14,075 >'ounR- The hole went Into the head I
mandlng the N. P. stock he had put in. San Francisco, hes announced that she s! Whalen, 350 West Queen-st"""!""'" 5 015 I s , Richardson. 445 Central-ave, for some distance, about the size Of a S I
There was a compromise, but Harriman will take an active part in the states Miss I. Berkowitz. 98 Albert-eV.",!"."."." 4'sir, ! ' in mi* "V „ 'V 16>4flP toad-pencil, and so far as dm be learn* | »
had taught the Morgan-Hill group to, election next fall. The league has a J.. Ftonagam Grand Central Hotel.: t*»! w Copl3nd’ 10 Harris- ed it was a birthmark. | 11
fear him. , , membership of more than 2000 women. M!ss Anna Grey. 100 College-st.:.... 4,7» i chas. wilW Laurie P »’ Hiiriin'ûn V „ ... . -------------------------- ^ At

In 1902 Harriman locked horns in try- ! and a'l of them are scM to, be as ile- R*£k’- Queen-st. W..;.... 4 72', j w. Moyd" 4 Ontario-?t', Stratford! $’,* The Br*tlsh Government has agredj
ing to get control of the Northwestern, | termined as their president to have #' «0,TVii« ..........i................... 4,845 Dr. I P. Rankin, Erle-àt.. Stratford 5 *6) to * continuance of the Newfoundland ■.
but failed. In 1903 he had a spectacu- I their sav ia the next political cam- « 1 n il'........ J ’" «^.Mrs. G. F. Marshall, James-st., Sea- ' modus vivendi until the conclusion <*-
lar fight with James N. Keene, who palgn. &Z" « TW

.. 4,860. .542,656 
274,124 

. .268,076 
227,987 AT-, How Panic Was Caused. 1 ............304.825

Great Nation Builder.
; », :He has done more to build up his 

’•country than any other one maji in 
liis generation. Condemn his methods 
If you want to—and many of them 
ought to be condemned—yet he I* a 
builder. He has pushed his roads Into 
corners where others had not the cour
age to go. He has fought his money 

• battles on many fields and has never 
asked or given quarters.

Harriman Is cold, distant and has 
friends,” says one writer. 

This Is another bald misrepre
sentation. Harriman Is Introspec
tive In manner. Unless inter
ested he is apt to appear Indifferent or 
bored.
valuable to tvaste It acting as instruc
tor or tutor for every wandering pro
moter or curiosity-seeker. Arouse his 
Interest and he talks In whiplash sen
tences. He has a quaint and quizzical 
method of expression and frequently 
employs a simile to explain himself.

Just before the big drop in stocks 
t\v6 years ago a friend who had Just 
returned from Europe dropped Into

At

{
BOftN WITH HOLE IN

On Oct. 13. a
;

In December, the
no

IHe feels that his time is too
000. 24 onl; 

every cutt 
laws, with 
Çl #1 price 

12 onl]

THE vc
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Picking Up Good Things.
Meanwhile Harriman had mastered 

the details and Intricacies of rail way- 
opera t loir and was waiting to take ad
vantage of any chance offered by the 

product of Wall 
He knew the tape and Its 

meaning. His alert eye fastened upon 
the Union Pacific. Its wreck was the

panic. He was a 
Street.
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4 also quite reasonable, being only 26 
cents. You pay as you leave.

Popular Dining Hall.
Brown's restaurant la located on the 

west e»de of the process building, la 
the most popular dining place on the 
grounds. This la due to the fact that 
nowhere else can you obtain a hot meal 
of equal quality for the price.

"Meet Me at Webb’s.”
Patrons of Webb's restaurant, near 

tin*main entrance, are assured of ob
taining the highest quality of meal at 
the exhibition. The service Is prompt 
and the table appointments of superior 
order. Its reputation Is the growth of 
years. "Meet me at Webb’s."

Should Protect m Canadian Industry
The ,CAnaudien Sheet Steel Corpora^ 

tion Is the only manufacturing - con
cern of its kind In Canada. It is lo
cated at Morrlsburg, Ont., where tfhei^ 
large until Is now being doubled, 
ing to there being no duty on sheet 
eteel, 14 gauge 'or thinner, this corpor
ation to at present running without any 
protective tariff, and In competition 
with ‘the mills of the old country em
ploying low paid labor. The company 
are. however, meeting with great suc
cess and are able to supply consumers 
and dealers with a Canadian made prod
uct in quantities to suit their conven
ience, Instead of depending on the un
certain and long 'transportation from 
abroad, and having to buy a large 
etoek during navigation. Be sure to 
visit their exhibit in the east end of 
the north wing of the process building, 
where you can see the class of the 
product manufactured.

“Rough Roads Made Smooth."
The Hoof-Spring Cushion Tire Co. 

have perfected an invention that Is ar
resting the attention of autolsts, and In 
fact, all who do driving of any sort. 
This lire Je made of solid rulÿber fitted 
In sections, varying with the size and 
weight ot the vehicle. It Is puncture- 
lees, no blowout, no rlm-out.no trouble, 
See the exhibit to-day In the transpor
tation building.

school gardens. Cleveland, O., to ad
dress the convention.

Canadian Militia Veterans,
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Militia Veterans’ Association was held 
yesterday afternoon, about thirty dele
gates being present, and Sergt.-Major 
Smith occupying the chair. The new 
bylaws were retired end passed and 

•the following officers were elected: 
President Col. Farewell, Whitby; 
Vice-President, Sergt.-Major Johnston; 
Secretary, H. R. Allen; Treasurer, Ma
jor Thom; Auditors, Messrs. Jackson 
and Marshall.

Canada with the Idea that they were 
entering the backwoods, but they were 
undeceived at Quebec, St. John, and 
Montreal, while they were "flabber
gasted" when they saw Toronto. He 
was much impressed by Its beautiful 
homes and gardens, with which no city 
in Britain could compare.

The oratorical effort of the dinner 
was that of C. E. Ogden, secretary to 
Mayor Egerton. Introduced as the sil
ver-tongued orator of Rochester, he 
proceeded to live up to his reputation. 
His most eloquent periods were tinged 
with humor.
thing in the world, he declared, was 
that a little Island scarcely larger than 
the State of New York should have 
the most powerful Influence of any 
government In the whole world. After 

. , . _ ...... an Impressive pause to allow this gen-
Americans day at the exhibition was eroug acknowledgment to sink in, he 

marred by a downpour of rain, which added,' "barring what we will be in a 
beginning about 7.80 p.m., an hour at- few years.” m
1er the grand stand entertainment had ^ ™ 5loty ^'^om^rne,

started, threatened to bring it to an marked Americans' Day In other years, 
abrupt termination. Hundreds of peo- No international complications are, 
pie on the unprotected lawn in front however, threatened this year, tho the 
of the stand hurried thru the evil gate, men whose duty It was to decorate 
and the enclosure soon took In a de- the official flagstaff In front of the 
eerteid appearance. press building seemed to have a hazy

To prevent the fire-works being ruin- jdea 0f what was due United States 
ed by the dampness, It was necessary visitors without wounding British »us- 
to set them off, as expeditiously as ceptibillties. As a starter, the Stars 
possible. Altiho the rain came down in- and stripes was run to the gaff, with 
termittentiy during the whole evening. the Unlon jack above It, and a large 
the performance proceeded. The air Canadian ens|gn at Its peak. Doubt 

damp and raw, but comparatively ^ken. entered somebody's mind as Ito 
few of the occupants of the stand left whether Uncle gam was being given 
-luring the scurry of the less fortunate, fa,r ghow and aR a reault the Union 
ursheltered public. Jack Was removed, but the CanadianWhile the exhlbltion -toes not loee in J gtm remalned at the fore, 
receipts, as no refunding ^ done, or Bull Weigh. 2800 Pound»,
rain-checks issued, the management. “ ..
were regretful on the public's account It may not be the largest bull in 
that the elements had interfered with Canada, altho such a claim is mad 
the enjoyment of the day. The small for it, but It is certainly a massive anl- 
rræVUeat after seeing mai. The weight. 2800 pounds, tells 
cnly the vaudeville portion, took the the story. "Improver" Is t>e Here- 
situation good-humoredly, as a general ford's name, and his owner Is W. 
thing, but some complaints that tho Hunter of Dufferln County. This Is the 
management didn't make refund were third time the bull tigs taken honors 
to be heard. Had the downpour start- at the exhibition, and he has also a 
ed before the performance, the prece- string of other awards. He is easily 
dent of other yeqrs would have been 4he heaviest specimen of live stock In 
followed, and money returned, tout un- the cattle sheds, having an advantage 
-1er the circumstances. Manager Orr of 400 pounds on his closest competitor, 

'acted with apparent fairness. A ]ady fr0m the United States Visit-
Better Than Last Year. ing the cattle sheds yesterday said she

The attendance of 68,000 was several had heard 0f the fame of the Hereford 
thousands larger than last year. The across the line, and asked that she 
increase would have been larger had m|ght have the honor of sitting on his 
the weather been finer, as a sprinkle t,road back. This coveted distinction 
of rain soon after 6 p m. probably de- be|ng acc0rded her, she departed hlgh- 
terred many from visiting th% grounds jy 
at night.

While the United States visitors came 
In large numl-ers from border cities, 
euch as Buffalo, Rochester and Syra
cuse, there were many from distant 
points in New York and Pennsylvania, 
with some from the "middle wests" and1 
others from the western states. A few 

starry emblems, tho the heiblt did 
much in evidence as in

IN ALMOST SPOILS 
AMEHIGAN DAY AT FAIN

>r Saturday SavingsSrws* ■
ne. The Ellis Housa"

Dalhousle. Brantford 
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Balsam ............ ,‘j
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wmarket .........
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in, Dornoch................

W. Humphrey Co.’,'
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Lv. Klnsale, Ont ...^
Humber Bay, Ont .. 
reen, Midland-avenue
Mon ...............................
Port Credit .................i
Humber Bay P.O..J 
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Some of the Evening Crowd Want
ed Money Back—Another 

Record Smashed.

It Will Make a Leaking Roof
practically 
ae rood as 
new, .And 
roakelt 
serviceable 
for years 
at a com- 

|T parattvely 
small ex- 

,, pense.
• Stop-a-Leak

. ... does this,
makes a leaking metal, canvas, 
felt or shingle roof absolutely im
pervious to water. Put up In cane 
containing about one gallon, which 
will cover about 160 square, and the 
Price per can on Saturday Is 

Ninety-eight Cents.

Finest, Truest and Cleanest Cutting
are the 81 monda Hand

set perfectly 
tempered that they 
seldom need setting or 
sharpening ; the blade 
can be bent almost 
double without break
ing and springs back 
true, and the price la 
no higher then you 
pay for the ordinary 
kind. Come In and 
have n look at this 
splendid took

The Very Greatest Mistake /J
one can make In 

- the building line 
is covering 
new or old struc
ture •' with wooden 
shingles, which 
greatly
the risk of loss 
by Are. are rarely 
absolutely

----------- ------- proof, and are, as
manufactured to-day, very short
lived. Rossi It’s Asphalt Rooflng is 
an up-to-date root covering of j>rov- 
en test and merit; it Is absolutely 
waterproof, practically 
wearproof, ' is quickly and easily 
put oii by any one, and costs per 
hundred square feet as follows:— 

xtra heavy grade. 88» heavy 
grade, pi.BOi standard grade. f>| 
special grade, |UH.

8a Ii
The most astounding 4

■ ‘IncreaseAccident on Grounds.
A lady was seized with henunorhago 

of the lungs while in the manufactur-» 
erg 'building, and was hiyrled to the 
emergency hospital, 
treatment for an hour, she was able 
to go home.

The first casualty caused by Kanda
har spectacle, occurred last night. L. 
Andrews, 244 'Markham-street, who I» 
one of the men employed behind the 
scenes, wart too near the muzzle of 
a rifle when discharged, and the pow
der burned his arm. The injuries tho 
not serious, were painful, necessitating 
a trip to the hospital tent.

A Hitch Over Word Corinthian.
A slight hitch arose Tuesday at the ex

hibition over the Judging of the Corinthian 
class over the definition of the word 
"Corinthian." The trouble was due to 
Mr. Aemlilus Jarvis objecting to Crow & 
Murray and Mr. Pepper showing in this 
class. This la the first time that any 
objection has been made tv these parties 
showing In this class. The conditions of 
the class state that the horses myst be 
rdden by some member of a recognized 
club, and this was lived up to by all the 
exhibitors. Mr. Murray, who la a mem
ber of the Toronto Hunt Club, took se
cond prize, at New York In a field of 47 
in' this very same class. Yet no objection 
was made to Mr. Murray. Mr. Jarvis’ 
contention was that Crow A Murray and 
Mr. Pepper are not amateurs and should 
be treated as professionals, but if the 
exhibitor lives up to the rules the exhibi
tion people can not stop them. Mr. Jarvis 
has withdrawn his horses from the show.

—Attendance— 
1008. 190».

Americans' Day" ... 06,000 68,000
Tea days.....................670,000 640^100

Increase for ten days, 70,000.
Iwater-
■

After medical

■?Are and

9Ow-

you need 
one of 
these : 84
only Car
penters’ 
Weldless

Steel Squares, made of the beet ma
terial, have graduation marks in %. 
1-18, And have brace and board 
measure,. and 8-square circle; good 
81.25 value. Priced tor Saturday at 

Ceils.

Buyers of Shellac 
should take . ad
vantage of tlii# of
fering. 26 vonly 

Jed one gallon 
stoneware luge, 

each containing one Imperial gal
lon of the very best quality of 
orange shellac, splendid $8.0» value. 
Just for Saturday we make the price

A SNAP IN 
SHELLAC.by purchasing 

in full 30-yard 
relis.. We can
afford -to sell 
It close this 
way, as we 
have to expend 

no time in measuring off. rolling up. 
and taking care of short ends. Here 
is bow we price it, per roll :—
18 In. high.. .86 34 In. high.. 1.03
IS In. high. . 1.20 48 in. high. .2.66
24 in. high. .1.43 ■' 80 in. high. .8.38
30 In. high. .1.70 72 In. high. .8.96

.<SAVE MONEY 
? ON POULTRY 
5 NETTING

Elghty-al
Two Dollars and Twea«y, 

Amy Person Can Grain- ::
A Clearance In Braces.

24 only of the 
famous Mil
lar’s Falls 
Nickel-plated 
tatchetBraèe» 
similar to but 
not exactly 
same as cut), 

have 10-Inch sweep, ball-bearing 
head, chucks, contain alligator jawa, 
holding round or square shank bits, 
making it a first-class mechanic's 

Good $2,60 value. Specially 
for Saturday at 
A Dollar Elgkty-nlne.

JXwas
And do splendid work.

derful degree at ac
curacy. producing, gn 
effect which hae. token 
many a professional 
grainer years of eg- 

|\ perle^be to produce, 
t All tBat Is needed •lg a 
I set of the Davie F*t- 
l eat Gralalag Rollers. 

"7» Set - contains S rubber 
-h rollers used to Imitate 

oak heart quarter-out and veto ef
fects: a valuable and Instructive 
booklet on graining accompanies 
each set: splendid $100 value. Spe
cially priced for Saturday at '

Dollar aad Tweaty-alae Delate. 
Out of town buyers add 16c for 
postage.

ilie
>an. Port Hope ....
s. Mono Mills .......... .
Oshawa ......................
Kay, Owen Sound..
t line. Brielgrove .... ' 

Bracebrldge ... 
boro Junction..!., 
flog. Ont .........
t, Aurora, Ont ..
Ç. Aurora, Ont c 
ter, King City ... 
r. Aurora, .Ont .
Vallentyne, Ont
ley, Ont ....... ..............
. Uxbridge, Ont ....

(0:Your Gun Is in This List. t

Saturday at these 
money saving prices. Nowhere else 
will' you 'find so much value for so 
little money. Now for prices :
6 only double-barrelled breech-
loading shotguns,, pistol grip and 
rebounding locks, good regular $8.00 
value, priced for Saturday at 96.80. 
12 only double-barrelled breech- 
loading shotguns, splendid value at 
$12, priced for Saturday at 90.48.
8 only double-barrelled breech
loading shotguns, our regular $16 
gun, Saturday the price Is 911.69.
7 only double-barrelled breech-
loading shotguns, regular $117.60 
value, cut-priced for Saturday's sell
ing at-»18A9.

[O]

tool.
priced 4/fjvyBetter secure it onH.

-
of these, 80 only 
Imported Eng
lish pad or key
hole saws, have 
good wood han
dle,
screws for, ad- 

blade;

,EVERY 
1 CARPENTER 
! NEEDS ONEReceived Hie Eighth Annuity,

Bro Robert Mathieon, Supreme Secre
tary of the I.O.F., held1 a reception yes
terday ltt the commodious marquee at 
the head of Society 'Row. Among the 
many callers were a number of old 
gentlemen who have taken advantage 
of the old age annuities, one of the 
benefits offered by the order, 
member Incidentally remarked that he 
was about to draw Me right annuity, 
and congratulations -by tho score wens 
showered upon him. He was highly 
Ideligihted and expressed hla appre
ciation In a way that caused, others 
present to seek further Information 
concerning the annuity benefits that 
are being taken advantage of by mem
bers In every part of the continent.

"It Is most gratifying,” observed 
Hro. Geo. A_ Mltohel, «superintendent of 
field, work, whp Is looking after the In
terests, of the ordKrfr at the exhibition, 
“to hear the expression* o# the mem
bers respecting the wisdom displayed 
by the supreme court of the order in 
adjusting the rates on a scale that 
offers every safeguard for the 
bore, at the same time placing the 
funds of the order upon a most sub
stantial baria. As a further evidence 
of the Wealthy condition of the socie
ty, already $14.000,000 has been 
aside as a surplus fund, which Is toe
ing Increased at the rate of $1,000,000 
annually.”

Members of the order and tb*lr 
friends are cordially Invited to visit 
the marquee and receive a souvenir 
button.

. Aurora. Ont ....... k
Awith set-ICT NO. 11. NEW PRESBYTERIAN PLANS Justing length of 

cent value. Saturday 
Thlrty-nt

ade; good 60- 
tb^pnee JsOntario.

eee, North Bay.........itij
Whltewood-avenue,

, Ont
Logan, 344 King-

Forward Movement for Field Secre
taries Planned. Intensely Black, Brilliantly = 

Beautiful
will your stove
pipes look If 

you give them 
a coat of. Ban
ners 9aip 
Stovepipe 
.mel- Thte 
tmel la 
ly made 
from the very 
beat

A Bench Age Opportunity.
Any carpenter who 1» 
In need of a first-clase 
Bench Axe will not 
knowingly let a good 
thing like -title go by: 
88 only first - class 
Bench Axes, every ene 
fully, warranted. Cut- 
priced for fast sell
ing on Saturday as 
follow» :—
6i-la. width of cut, re
gular Me, for Met 61*- 
n^. cut. regular $1, for

i'küto-awj
One The committee in charge of the Sab

bath school work of the Presbyterian 
Church met yesterday at the Confed
eration Life Building. Those present 
were Rev. A. -MoGiltivnay (convener), 
J. H. Anderson, Orr Bennett, Thomas 
H. Rodger*, J. W. McIntosh, R. J. Wil
son, Dr. Nell, President Falconer, D. 
N. McRae, J. W. H. Milne, Dr. R.-D. 
Fraser, Dr. J. M. Duncan, J. C. Ro
bertson, Messrs. John Lowden, A. 8. 
McGregor. .

Bight synod convenors reported $154 
schools. Of these over 200 war organiz
ed during the past year. Special at
tention was given to teacher training, 
and the development of the missionary 
spirit.

A forward policy was -decided upon.
By means of field workers and 

teachers’ institutes, every school is to 
be touched within the next three years, 
and new schools organized.

Arrangements were made for the ob
servance of Sunday, Sept. 26, as child
ren's day.

Plans were well advanced for placing 
half a ■ dozen field workers during the 
next season In the various synods. The 
general secretary. Rev. Mr. Robertson, 
has .gone to gi ve a course of lectures 
to the students of Westminster Hall, 
and the schools In the Kootenay dis
trict of British -Columbia.

►
North Bay.......
r. Bowman ville 
ge. North Bay 
Co bourg .......

. A
"7You Find Great - 

Comfort
in having one of our 
shooting coats. Theyt 
are made of durable 
waterproofed duck, z 
made of khaki col
or, have five outside 
and two Inside pock
et* and ordinary col
lar. Prices range up
wards from 
A Dollar Tklrty-alae.

Ha-
Want More Recognition.

The Dairymen’s Association meeting 
at the exhibition grounds do not con
sider that sufficient recognition Is giv
en the cheese making Industry. The 
fact that this year's exhibit of cheese 
is much smaller than In other years is 
cited as evidence that encouragement 
is needed. Sir William Muiock pointed 
But at the stock breeders' luncheon on 
Tuesday that the cheese interests, 
which are worth $100,000,000 to Canada 
yearly^ are not represented on the dt- 
rectorate

The exhibition directors made an 
official visit to the model military camp 
and declared themselves highly satis
fied with the general condition of af
fairs and the conduct of the men.

At a meeting of press representatives 
a resolution was passed unanimously 
thanking Manager Or and J. K. Mun- 
ro, publicity promoter, for uniform 
courtesy and consideration.

The attendance on Farmers' Day was 
84,200, or 4000 larger than estimated by 
the exhibition authorities Wednesday 
night. Manager Orr attributes the sue- 

to the fact that the show i® «un
usually good and was better advertised 
than ever before.

Bay en-
a^eclal-t. Lindsay ...................

tng-et.. Port Hope
North Bay, Ont ......
ceton Stn............... .
inchard, 322 Watsr- 
rro. Ont ••••••••••«•••*
r, 181 Dalhouste-et, -*■

Piéton. Ont ......... 3,
i, 288 George-atreSt, T

V \ x, W r ~ue
k I material*

ard wefv warrant
pleaslns , -- you. 

pi rit aise. 
.Saturday

- \A
Put up 1n cane of about 
Complete with brush onwore A Saver In Tape Line».

86 only of the 
famoue Okeeter- 
man’e Imported 
English metal
lic lined meas
uring tapes,

___—/ w I th folding
flush handle, 76 ft lengths. This 
make has a world-wide reputation 
for excellence and durability. Good 
$3 value. Saturdayto- apeclel price la __ 

Two Dellaro aad Nlaeteea Cents.

forAnot seem as 
previous years.

The splendid band of the 65th Regi
ment. Buffalo, created very favorable 
Int pressions, tho it mustn't he 
ed that the other visiting band 
bly those from Winnipeg and Halifax, 

not equally' appreciated. The 
65et band participated in the latter, 
and Its spirited rendering of "Dixie," 
“Swannle River," and other favorites 
aroused enthusiasm even In a rain 
dampened audience. :

Destroyed1 the Mine.
The gun squad of the Q.O.R. achiev

ed the next to Impossible when It shat
tered with a will-directed shell the 
electric wire connecting a submarine 
mine with the "egpioder" on the shore.

The mine which was to blow a yqpod- 
on structure roughly shaped like a bat
tleship, had been duly laid, and an in
terested crowd erf several thousands 
gathered on the sea-wall, awaited de
velopments. To round out the exem
plification of the methods of modern 
warfare, the maxim gun squad were 
ordered to make an attempt at dlstroy- 
lng the mine.

"There’s not one Chance In a thou
sand erf doing It," said Sapt. Lindsay,

Never-

Flfleea Cearta.- V
The Examiner, Pti- A Snap In Smokeless Shells.

on siST 500 
6 pound 
packages of 
tho woll 
known Bio-

brand of prepared Kalaomlae, whlph 
Is ready for Immediate use by sim
ply adding water. Colors are aa follows:—Sky, Flak, Terra Cet-a, Reb- 
la»s Bff mmd Fawa. This ksl 
mine Is firet-otoes value at 25c per 
package, but on Saturday we Mil 
you

vuwwuvwa. We
PACKAGES

- 6,000 of the 
\ celebrated 

1 Blerte LeadedV I,Pontypool ..
alley bury ...........
Lindsay ......................
harles-st., Bellevilla
n-st., North Bay.......
Lindsay ..

suppoe- 
s, nota- TWO 

FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE

0 Shells. 12 ga.,
7 loaded with 
' smokelee* 

powder, with particular shooters, 
put up 25 In box and specially priced 

Saturday's selling
Twe Dellara aad Thirty-three Oats.

mem-
/were

per hundred for
ICT NO. 12. I et

Every Carpenter Need» One.
The Gem Feld- 
lag Mitre Bex,as illustrated, 
occupies very email apace in 
tool chest or 
basket, 1» fit
ted with at eel

so-309 Queen-et.,Kings- l

ren, Sandhurst...... 149,1
imb. Brdckvlll# .... 48,,
7 Ann-st..Kingston.. MU 
Cherry-st.. Kingston.#! 
the Town Depot,

'0 Lloyd-st., Ottawa. l»j 
lane, Fenelon Falls., $Q 
'Ck, 156 Bank-st., Ot-

rail, Cornwall ............
archill, Ganano 
Hicks’ House,
. Napaneb .................
Vllklns-sireet, Bella-
..... MR
cks, 134 Unlon-st., "J 

ntosh, 258 Sydenham ’

Duck Shooting Is In Full Swing.
The birds are 
plentiful and 
in splendid «> 
e e a dl 11 o ».

You'll misa 
the beet of 

-— the bunch if
you don’t get In line right away. , 
You'll need some Duck Decoys. 
Saturday, special, we place 100 on 
sale at the rate of

Three for a Dollar.

*
Two Packages for TwegtjMBto*

Coats.:

A Bargain In Paporhangars' Shears.
How to Obtain Pure Water.

As water 1« one of the guides, which are absolutely true:
is very easily and I'3.!0.*1*. »,Vto of 1* adapted to any *l*e or etyie or 
hand o> buck stiw; regular $2 value, 
cut-priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Forty-eight._________

A Clearance In Planes.
86 only Iron 
Block Planes, 
61* Inches. It* 
In. steel cut- . 
ting iron, mak
ing a very use
ful tool. Spe
cially Priced 
on Saturday at 

Tweat&r-dve Ccate. ___ __

;rri m n ry
wants of human life, the duty of man, 
therefore, Is to secure It In e.s pure 
a state as iprssible. In the past the 
method of obtaining a supply wet by 
digging a well. Many of these, how
ever, have become unsanitary es a con
sequence of the surface Water com
ing Into contact with decayed vege
table or animal matter. To Illustrate 
how to guard against* all such danger, 
the Listowd Drilling Machine Co. have 
(practically the first water well ma
chine exhibit ever shown on the 
grounds. Be sure to eee their large 
drilling machine at the east of ma
chinery hall

cess
7 LABOR WILL RUN♦

ique .. 
Perth. 10,000 12- -Candidate» for Board of Control and 

Aldermen.
At a meeting of the Labor Party held 

fit tile Labor Temple last night, the 
question of running candidates for 
municipal honors In January was dis
cussed, and altho no names were put 
forward, it was decided to nominate 
candidates for the board of control and 
for the alder-manic contests In each 
ward.

Albert Hall was elected delegate for 
Local 97 to attend the annual conven
tion of the Wood, Wire and Metallic 
Workers, which opens at Boston on 
Monday next.

24 only Paper hangers Shear» 14 
in. or largest sise; sold up te $1. 
per pair, Saturday special to reduce 
an overstock we make the price 

e Oeats.

Features For Newt Year.
With the exhibition drawing toward 

the close, the directors are already be
ginning to think of 1910. The biggest 
Improvement will be the eastern car 
line entrance, which, whatever else 
may fall, Manager Orr is determined 
to secure. A new poultry building or 
enlargement of the present structure la 
contemplated. It was necessary to 
send back 20 cages this year because 
of lack of accommodation, and great 
squeezing had to be resorted to to prop 
vide for the others. Another prospec
tive building is one to accommodate 
the exhibits now in the manufacturers’ 
annex. It will be styled a "domestic 
economy building” and will be located 
In the new territory west of Dut- 
ferin-street.

A SPECIAL IN 
EMPTY SHELLS.

00gauge
Bley'a

i

Grand
Prix

Can be used for
Forty

Bmpty Shells.
black or smokeless ppwdera, put 
up 100 in a box, regular good 
val-ue. Specially pricep. 
on Saturday at

A Special In Graining Combs.
60 set* of best Eng
lish Blued Steel Grain
ing Combe, set con
tains 12 comb* Of as
sorted 
from one

commander of the Engineers, 
thelese, a shot snapped tho wire and 
there was a wait of half an hour while 
another was substituted. The "Dread
nought" was then properly blown up. 
ern' warfcrelnso'tha.HV(rt awaW Bfta-

shrdl shrdlir

n
16-c

per box, noDWARF’S JOB. i
Fifty-right Crete.

Life Seema Chill 
ly Comparison.
: Boston Traveler, 
body envies a king ht

A Saving In Leek Sets.
36 oftly, 
Morti

width, ranging 
v.ve Inch to four 

Inches wide; good va- 
lu» at 76c par 
specially price them at 

Flfty-atse Cent*.

Special In Wall Scraper».
100 only Well 

—--- fm-
a /ported E/ngllwn

“ make, hav*T>**t 
grade tool steel 

blade*, well handled 
widths are 8H and 4 lndh«a r*»a.£g 
35c and 40c each. Saturday toe

Twenty-three Cents.

1 Faat-Cuttlngi OII * 
Stones.

36 only of the fell 
Corundum Oil 

for 
cutting 

an article =- 
wood- T- 
splen- ' 1

50-eent ! value, m 
ed for 
ng at

END LEAD EX

pH?)
Inside
LockFamous Dean Canoes.

Walter Dean’s exhibit of canoes and 
dinghies in the transportation (build
ing Is the only one like It at the ex
hibition. Dean camoee hold all tiv? 
championships of America. Likewise 
Damons .are his paddles, which he (has 
made for Torontonians for years.

Sets, fancy pat
tern. very nice 
(design, old copper 
finish, good value 

7 Sc per set. 
Spe-clallly priced 
tor Saturday * Sel
ling lb lots of 6 
for 82,75, 
singly, each at

Fertr-elght 
Cents.

rDirectors' Luncheon.
The Americans’ Day directors' lunch

eon was not graced with the presence 
of so many visitors from the domains 
of Uncle gam as on some former occa
sions, but did not fall short of any pre
vious year in the emphasis it laid upon 
the feelings of International amity. 
President Gooderham attributed the 
continued growth of the exhibition in 
part to the support of the people be
yond the border, remarking that the 
railway receipts showed that last year 
the attendance from the United States 
was about 180,006. 

ilavor Egerton of Rochester,
the chief guest, acknowledged sur-

Saturday Wele majesty,the honor U| 
to most people, butM 

there Is a workman 8 
who works so hard ene 
as a king. - M
ot England Is now al

lied age of the prophet; 
n, not well. JB
jin July he visited the 
Rugby schools, opened 

Lt Birmingham Unlv«*i 
rtoria and Albert Mus- 

Kenslngton; laid tig 
le of the Imperial 
ind Technology in I 
lace he listened to 
of the authorities 

n reply, 
nents during the yMB 
he foundation stone <* 
s College Hospital 
g of the Royal Infirjfli 
cater: a dedication sefl 
en Alexandra HospWd* 
ri an Inspectiiom of tho 
s at Aldershot; attend 
tricultural Society Shoi 
n review of West LM* 
a Is at Kinsley and th# 
r Territorials at Wora- 

address at Liverpodll 
morable Artillery ConM 
: he boys of the Gretfln 
ipi'tal School at Buck-a 
reviewed the LondoMj 
Hyde Park; attende® 

’umament, the hor*H 
i; received the vlsltin#: 
Russian Douma, a dètet 
e Turkish ParUaglHgj 
= of the Imperial Pr*** 
to the opera; was P""^* 

court functwjjR

known
stones, famous 
their fast 
quallt/; 
which ever 
worker needs 
did
Specially pria 
Saturday's aelll 
Twenty-seves Cesl».

YoüÏÏT Be Under No Compliment.
.o your neigh
bor for the 
loan

ir

Theft From Fatherln-Law.
Willl-am Sharp,

ato3404 West Qu«en- 
etreet, wias arrested last night by De- 
teotlve Socket! charged with theft of 
3200 from Adam Algeo, 168 Garden-av
enue, this father-in-law.

& Jor
Box Barrel».

Horticultural Director». Subscribing for stock in the Toron-
The directors cf the Ontario Hortl- to Box-barrel Co., means the lnvest- 

cultural Arsoctatlon met In the tent ment of money in a paying propos!- 
of the Ontario department of agit- tien. The Box-barrel is a new dnven- 
cultural yesterday afternoon with Ma- 'lion consisting of sections which can 
Jcr Snelgrcve, the president, in the be .put together very easily when need- 
rhair Among those present were Ills® ed for packing purposes,
Rlacklook, Toronto; R. B. Whyte, Ot- shipped "knocked down." 
tawa; Rev. A. H. M. Scott, Perth; W.
Jeffers, Diamond, Belleville; Prof.
Hutt. Guelph; 0<-o. Wm. Tel*». Hes- 
peler; John Cavers, Oakville; W. B.
Burgojme, St. Catharines; J. Lockle 
Wlleon, secretary, and others. Mr.
Briggs, superintendent of the horticul
tural department of t he exhibition, 
addressed the meeting, saying that the 
directors desired to co-operate with the 
board in making t he flower exhibit as 
excellent aa possible. W. E. Saund
ers. of London, was elected director for 
district 7, In place of the late J. S.
Piearce, The program for the annual 
convention was left to a committee 
consisting of the president, secretary 
p..nd Mr. Whyte. It ts intended to in-

curator Do

DEATH IN A SCRATCH. V.price isA Letter Box Special.

j ( wrench to put 
a new washer off your water tap 
If you take advantage of this sale. 
75 only. Wrpight Bar Wrenches, 
not same as lllii«Iratrd. 10-inch 

one 'fi America.n muK-
ér s goods; good 50c value, Satur- . 

, day wo make the price
Tltlrty-evc tent*.

___________ ___ T7 only Letter
----------------------------V Box Plates,

brass plated 
I finish, pre
sent* a neat 
ap p e a ranee: 

- your front is
not complete without one; regular 
good 40c value. Saturday, special, 
they go at ,

Tweaty-alae Coats Sarfc.

Simple Injuries With Serious Results.
Morris Quatzam, an eleven years oldi 

Windsor boy, has just ditd as the re
sult of a scratch on his wrist. Poison 
entered the wound, which was cause-.!/ 
toy falling off hit bicycle, and despite 
the' physician*, the boy died. Such 
incidents oa these—by no means infre
quent—ought to make people realize 
the danger that may Me even in the 
smallest flesh wound.

Take a simple Illustration. When a 
dirty knife, a rusty needle, a splinter 
of dirty wood, a barbed wire fence, or 
a thorn, scratches the hand, the latter 
Is inoculated with germs, of which the 
air about us is full. Directly these 
germs are introduced thru the breach 
in the skin, a battle royal ensues be
tween them and certain organisms in 
our blood.

When the Invading germs are too 
strong for Nature’s defences, in a few 
hours the finger will beggme hot and 
throbbing. A little late# the wound 
n.ay exhibit a whitish appearance In tiie 
middle of the swelling, and we have 
what is known as a festering or pois
oned wound.

The way to avoid such serious re
sults is to cleanse the wound and ap
ply Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk is a powerful 
yet painless germ kfiler, and when ap
plied to the broken skin, is absorbed 
Into the tissue, instantly destroying the 
germs that spread -Urease and inflam
mation.

The flesh is thus soothed and puri
fied the wound made perfectly healthy, 
and" all poison and cause of festering 
removed. Hating done this, Zam- 
Buk thru proceeds to heal the wound 
or sore with new healthy tlssu-e. In a 

j*auick. pair leas, and perfect manner. |
Zam-Buk must not t-e confus.’d with . 

ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk !r a

A Wise Sanitary Precaution
to th* giv
ing of » 
good coat 

1 of whlte- 
’ wash to 

your- cel
lar, eblek-

of aand can ho 
The price 

of the barrel 1* ten cents cheaper than 
the regular stave barrel, and from Its 
cheapness and'practlcability is meeting 
with a greater demand titan the com
pany can supply. Exhibit under the 
grand stand.

who
was
prise at the magnitude of the exhibi
tion, announced that 10.000 people of 
that cl tv were visitors this year, and 
requested in turn that Toronto, being 
60 per cent, larger, should send 15,000 
to Rochester's exhibition, which con
sisted of products of the city’s indus
tries. It might surprise his hearers to 
learn that Rochester manufactured 95 
per cent, of the photographic goods of 
the world.

Col. Louis Hope, C.B., A.D.C., Edin
burgh. made a soldierly speech, In 
which he owned that he had expected 
to find an exhibition half the size of 
the one at Earlscourt, England, but 
had instead discovered that lt was ten 
times larger. His party had come to vite Miss Clyne Miller,

8

on house, woodshed, or stable^ bv- 
5T/|m in case of fire a T^niWWMinIk,t^>und ^«eVas^^V^

tor 36c, or singly,.each, at 
Nleeteee Cents.

Most Burglar* Enter Through Win
dowsThe Le Page People

make the only door check in Canada, 
and these are (being exhibited In the 
process building along with a display 
of Individual communion cups. Over 
20,000 door checks of this make are now 
being used In Canada. A feature of 
the communion cups is that they are 
unbreakable.

The Always Ready Clothes Line
Wire 

Clothes Line. Can 
be left out all 
the time, does not 
stretch or shrink 
like the 
clothes line. Spe
cially priced for 
Saturdsy’s selling 
as follows : 50 ft. 
lengths. 18*| 100
ft. lengths, 28*.

one.
theor inse

curely fastened. You'll 
be safe from such un' 
welcome 
you fit 
taehes w

isunfastened

A
VS/

ifvisitors 
our window 

the Fftel» 
pattern lock, as shown; locks se
curely and prevents windows from 
rattling. Specially priced per dozen 
at 69c, or each, at S

voi
ith rope

the ordering of 
those Steve and 
Furnace Pipes, 
which you know 
that you will 
hare to buy, 
anyway. It coat» 
you no mors to 

order them now 8<*J*»l»*a< 7 In 
in diameter, standard size, per 
length, ordinary grade, 8e| ay aloes, 
10*1 best, 13* per length. Galyaiito- 
rd Ire» Fnraace PI»**, P« 24-tnch 
length. 36*. ______ '

DON'T PUT 
OFF TILL 
NEXT MONTH

Six Ceats.. The Archer Boiler.
Be euro and see the exhibit at the 

northeast comer of the stove building 
and examine the Archer boiler, the 
most practical and up-to-date system 
of hot water supply for your house. 
It wlLl bum fuel oil, gas or coal. It 
saves fuel and ts very simple to han ■

Hire’» a Handy 
Lamp.

Can be hung up 
anywhere! a nail or 

9& be drlv- 
fe complete

Suburban Resident*
who have not city 
water connection 
need a pump of 
some kind or 
other. We make a 
specialty of Iron 
pump». and can 
supply your needs. 
Here Is a special 
or Saturday—

Pumps, 
similar

•crew c 
en in; . 
with reflector.

die.
omary __
ame Joseph Chain®1 
. and other persons 
o a horse race at 1 
ot. and then went
•rlrany, for his heal1 
h this week's recti 
:t dav of the hardi 

I.- Is child's play- j

A Saving In Gaa Bracket*.
14 only rope 
pattern - Gas 
Brackets, 
very best 
make, com
plete with 
pillars, tips, 

and wall pieces: cot-priced for BU- 
urday as follows -Stiff patteRi. as 
illustrated. 23*i single »w|n* D*t- 
tern. 88*1 double swing. 66e.

Scales That Don't Cheat.
Protecting both the merchant and 

the customer, the Toledo Scale is the 
most practical weighing machine that 
was ever invented. It-has no springs 
and therefore is always accurate and 
reliable, neither is It affected by 
changes in temperature. Being auto
matic it avoid* erons due to hand op
erations and mental calculations. For 
full information regarding the advan
tages of this machine and its superior
ity as a scale, call at the exhibit of the 
Toledo Scale Co., in the manufacturers' 
building.

ishown, and the 
pries for Satur
day’s selling,
rwesiy-alae Ceats.

12 oni 
so mew 
to cut. have 3-tnch 
cylinder for 114- 
inch iron pipe: a 
first-class. reliable 
article, usually sold 
at *2.75: speciallyA Saving In Gas Fixtures.

We place on sale 
26 only 2 and 3- 
llght Gas mixtures 
of a neat and 

at attractive 
design, exactly as 
Illustrated. These 
fixtures are fin
ished In first-class 
it vie and are com
plete with crystal 
globes of a very 
pretty pattern: 
specially priced 
for Saturday aa 
follows :

2-light, regular 82.75, for *l.*8t 3- 
light. regular 83.60. tor *2.48.
We save yea meaey la Gas Fixture*.

priced for Saturday at
A Dollar Slaety-elgkt.HOLE IN h£b-v.

For Fall House Cleaning't. 9.—Alex. Buny
îe railway tracks n 
foni and ralseti 

of the late J<

Don't Bend for the Plumberyou need a 
pair of Cur
tain Stretch
er#: save time 
and labor, 
and give you 
mere 
factory 
suits. These 

stretchers will take a pair of cur
tains 6 fret wide by if feet long ; 
wh#n not In ufe. fold up in small 
com pass ; good $1.25 value. Priced 
for Saturday at

in o
When you have a 
choked bath, basin, 
or sink. Jdat have 
a Fore* Cap, aa il
lustrated, ready to 
hand, with which 
you yourself can re
move the stoppage. 
Will save its cost 
first time used. Spe

cially p-!ced for Sat
urday at
Ferty-elae Ceats.'

■
> of the City Hoti 

relatives here »t*5 
licit has been the pro 
e murder, story, I» 61 
peculiarity known j 

,th -him, and espectw 
lin-i when he was Qd" 
r went into the h*8 

the size pf

|!

The Glaesblowere.
O. H. Johns' ghi=sblower» on the 

midway continue to do a great busi
ness. Hundreds of pretty souvenirs, 
made by the magician glass workers, are 
have Been carried away by visitors other preparation.
and If you have not got one, hurry up. unique hea’ing balm, but it Is also a 
No time like the present. fHs food. For all skin diseases and in-

---------- 'uries—cuts, tortrfsee, bums, eczcmp
The Piece to Eat. * j chafing, ulcers, rirgtvorm, etc., it is.

Bird's is the place and the only place i without equal. It I- a’sc used widely - 
for vou to eat. Besides getting com- for piles, for wh'ch it may be rcgp’-.v- i JJjj 
fortàble seating accommodation, you a„ a specific. All druggists and flores 

good wholesome meal, served in tell at fifty cents a box. or post free 
The price la from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

salti
re-unique preparation, possessing antivep- 

tie. toothing, and lv-aling qualities that 
not to be found together in any 

It is not only a

e, about 
M> far aa can be'leal

Xlaefy-rtght Ceata.
:

rtmark. RUSSILL HARDWARE c».. m EAST KING STREETn'ernment has ag“ 
■ f the Xewfoundl* 

ntil the conclusion^ 
proceedings at *

get a
quick and dainty style.s 9

5mm •$ IPb

A
V4-

I «

AT 40 QUEEN ST. EAST
You are 

sure of a 
large as- 
s or t ment
of

J Tools
to select 
from. Be
low are 2 
specials 
for to
rn o rrow, 
other 
goods In 
propor
tion.

w !

24 only Clark's Expansion Bits, cuts from 7-8 to 3 Inches. J] qq
v cutter warranted. Extra special......................-......................j, ••• * 1 eVV

bits, sizes 1-4 to 1 inch. Spe-
every _
Jaws, with six assorted auger
ClaI i^only Ratchet Braces* strong and durable, having steel alligator

$1.98

"•‘VOICES HARDWARE C°-ITID
40 QUEEN ST. B. (Late Cbr. Yongs and Adelaide) 

STORE OPEN TILL 6 P.M. SATURDAY
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A. C. Jennings & Co.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
TTOUSES, STORES rOR SAI^ BAR- 
XX gains—Houses, store» built for^parties 
at cost; plans free; money furnished, 
commission paid agents. Reynolds. TT . 
Victoria. Toronto. _________'”OH

CES CLIMB or iwm OUR ROLL FILMS SPE1639 Yonge Street
405 Crown Life Building, Cor. Broadway and Yonge St., Egllnton

Our "Ensign ’’ Film fits all Day- 
light-Loading Roll Film Cameras. It 
is made in every known sise. It is 

I^AWk ■ M«A\ faster and has greater latitude than 
yell o] any other Boll Film fciade. Free from
fesll 1 halation—non-curlable—British-made.

THE "ENSIGN FILM IS THE 
FILM THAT NEVE 

Try it yourself.

61 FARMS FOR SALE.
;

TJIOR sale-choice dairy FAHM. 
I? no acres, excellent state of cultivation, 
large new bank barn, drilled well, wind
mill. brick house, large orchard, * rows» 
from Toronto, î from Weston; church, 
school and poatofflce convenient. If not 

before October will-offer as garden 
Thomas Hartley, Downs view. ed

Quarter section unimproved
Q land In Saskatchewan for sale or ex
change for city or suburban property. Ap
ply to owner, MS St. Clarens-avenue. 
piione Parkdale 2246.

Prof. Parker of Columbia Narrates 
Circumstances Under Which Ex- 

‘ plorer Made Claim to Success.

MEW YORK. Sept. 9.—It h» 
I^P^er^Vc^K fs not

2ade°a satisfactory «ptanatlon o 
submitted corroborative evidence that
he has made the ascent of 'Mount mc

^Thus "spoke Pressor S.
Parker, adjunct Pressor of ph>a«s of 
Columbia University and •»**'/- 
mountain heights to-day on his return
from exploration In ,th® Cook
tains in British Columbia. Dr. cook 
gnd Professor Parker were the leaders 

the ♦xneditio'n which sought in 1™ 
£ ^cend Mount McKinley and it w« 
«mlv after the return of Professor 
Parker to the east and the other mem
bers of the expedition gcat‘fre<L^?'t 
Dr. Cook made the dash up the mdun

tain.
•‘Our first 

southwest
said Professor Parker, 
no Impassable canyon, 
the south side, but there we were frus
trated by towering cliffs.

•Dr, Cpok said that the east side was 
impossible o< ascent as the cliffs rose 
at least, five thousand feet without a 
break. Then we %U agreed to give up 
the attempt for the season and try next 
Bummer on the northwestern side.

returned east and later was sur
prised to hear that Dr. Cook had as
cended Mount McKinley. I learned 
later that Dr. Cook had sent 'B elm ore 
Browne, 'the artist member of the 
party, on a hunting expedition, that 
•Mr. Porter, the topographer, was en
gaged in making topographical obser
vations and knew nothing of Dr. Cook’s 
final' attempt, and that Dr. Cook de
spatched his head guide," Fred Prlntz,

on another

irofessiihave Ust.a iEgsg

make money, invest in North Toronto properties, and then, if you want to see this dis
trict, phone or write us and we will show it to you. ________ _____________________ __

City Properties
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during thi
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North Toronto Properties
«4KAA-GLENCAIRH AVE., LOT Mg J 
VtUW 174, aolld brick, eight rooms and 
bath, hot water heating, laundry tube, 
close to Yonge- This Is a new house; easy 
terms; every convenience,

*eV->ftil-SHKI.DRAKE AVE., lOT Ox 
160, detached, aolld brick, ten 

rooms, aide entrance and drive, furnace 
and bath, full sise verandah, mantels, oak 
trimmings; easy terms._____________________

AAA—SOUDAN AVE., SEMMXB- 
e$h)vW tached, store and dwelling, ala 

rooms, side entrancs, good location._______ £
«OPU^A-KENSINGTON AVE..ROUGH- 
SPArWV cast, six large rooms, side en
trance, summer kitchen, sink and water 
Inside; soft water cistern and pump. Easy ’ I 
terms.

e^RAA-DE LISLE STREET, LOT 
vOuUU 18x167. detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, side entrance, hot water; 
heating, three-piece bath, electric and 
gas light; house is well finished through
out, every convenience; easy terms.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
5 15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

A <7 AGUES IN SCARBORO, LOT T, 
A1 Con. 2—All In good cultivation ex
cept 2 acres; good house, goodbarn. 
stable, drive house and other buildings, 
an orchard In Its prime; soli sandy 
loam; about 2 miles from street cars at 
West Hill. Apply to D. Atkinson, High
land Creek P.O.

-OTTAWA ST.. SEMI-DE- 
tached, brick veneer, eight 

bright rooms, furnace and three-pieca 
bath, nicely decerated, good garden.

$L>400 iy
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24(1Store* *l»o at Quebec. Montreal and Ottawa.

*2l5TSir£UtrïS Æ
seven rooms, side entrance, good furnace, 
cellar and bath. /HELP WANTED.Warehouse To Let

46 COLBORNE STREET

side entrance, new 
tlon, easy terms.

9 QCARBORO FARM-WATCH-WAKE 
►O up—*100 an acre will purchase lib 
acres; soil clay loam; high state of cul
tivation; no Inferior land; brick house, 
commodious outbuildings. 1900 bushels 
wheat, oats and barley, part of the pro
ceeds of this farm was threshed In nine 
hours one day last week; 14 acres summer 
fallow ; 6 acres roots; 20 scree meadow ; 
particularly well watered; 6 acres young 
orchard ; also old orchard ; near church 
and school; one mile from railway sta
tion ; about 14 miles from Toronto: posses
sion to fall plow; final possession during 
winter. A Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

A N AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN.
wanted et once to sell'a high-grade 

household specialty ; big money easily 
earned; experience unnecessary. Write 
Box 69, • Toronto World.

®01 AA-CONCORD AVENUE, 8EMI- 
#AJ-VV detached, roughcast and brick 
front, splendid concrete cellar; it Is a 
snap for the money.

$i3or SïïSS'Æîi
Street, good location; payments made

I
Could be used as one warehouse or be 

leased, by flats. Hydraulic hoist, open
ing fronj^SO foot concreted lane. Con
crete basement. In splendid order and 
grand light. Possession at once.

to suit the purchaser.•A SUITABLE POSITION FURNISHED 
XX. anyone qualifying at our college. 
Stenography In 30 days. Evening course 
requires 8 week*. Call or phone Moon 
College. 284 Yonge. Catalogue and free 
lesson upon request. ed'tl

«fcAAA-DUPONT, SEMI-DETACHED, 
solid brick, ten rooms, fur

nace and bath, all hardwood floors down
stairs; everything in good condition.

| . line of march was on the 
side of Mount McKinley, 

“but It ended in 
We crossed to j JOHN FISKEN & CO. «QQAA-BRIAR HILL, DETACHED. • 

sPOOVU solid brick, seven rooms, side 
entrance, furnace and bath. Terms to 
suit purchaser.

cars; ~m most AAA—walker av., detached.
<PH:VUU aolld brick, stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath, new plumbing, hot 

this Is a good

28 8CÔTT STREET.46136 A NY ‘ VILLAGE THAT HAS AN 
XV opening for a shoe repairer to locate 
In send full particulars Box 22, Toronto 
World.

$4000 tabbed,Mhrirtt,A10Erooms, side
entrance furnace and bath, driveway.

-ooS Con

dition; easy payment#.

air heating, furnace; 
house, In a good locality.

45
iET ACHED, I 

entrance, fur- i
LEGAL CARDS. $3200-^*2T, Zi D

nace and large summer kitchen ; large I 
shed, fruit trees, good garden, large lawn.

«rtrîAA—BRIAR HILL AVE., LOT (Ox 
tirtUUU 188, detached, solid brick, six 
rooms and bath, side entrance and full sise 
cellar, bay window In dining room, slid
ing doors, septic tank, hot air heating, -s 
hardwood floors, large verandah and bal
cony, gas and ■water inside; shade trees 
In the front

r

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

O^toce ' A Macdonald.

Queen East, Toronto.

TVRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
.T Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 

Prlvats funds to loan. Pbons M.

EYRE. O'CONNOR, WAL- 
Barristers, 1

/CARPENTERS WANTED — WORLD 
VV new building, 40 Richmond West. tf *19AAA~DB lisle street, lot

-L-tiUUV 46x167, detached, solid brick, 11 
rooms, side entrance, hot air heating, 
two bathrooms; this house has 
been occupied; finished throughout with 
the best; beautiful decorations.

ed :7CSD IN BINDERY 
Systems, Limited. 661

rilRLS 1 
UT work.i «s

brick 10 rooms, aide entrance, hot water 
heating, bath; everything one would de
sire In a first-class house, and In a good 
location.

«7KAA-FOXBAR ROAD, 
dpi OUV brick. 10 rooms, 
side entrance, hot water heating, three- 
piece bathrooms, large verandah and nan, 
open stairway, mission style dining room, 
clothes closets; everything la finished in 
the beat way and In good condition; splen
did lawn, good garden; don’t fall to see

never
;t-

BRANCHES 
ness Systems,

rilRLS TO LEARN 
UT of bindery work. 
Limited. 1

II street.
8044.

561
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
u tor. etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan. ed

ttQKfkA—YONGE ST.. LOT 60x160, DE- 
ffPOtJW tached, solid brh... ten beau
tifully decorated rooms, slate root, fur
nace and bath; this Is a new house and 
every convenience ; never been "Occupied.

TVI-BN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
1Y1/England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

> l
A.eauer» ot Abe World wbo scan this 

column and patron»# advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this gaper 
If they will say that they saw tbs 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will oe 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to tbs newspaper and 
tbemselrsa

I SOLID 
slate root,el

$25(KU2,<255*Sr£,ÆHj.-
entrance and drive, furnace fittings only; • g 
this Is a new house.

DRAUGHTSMAN AC- 
Apply,

AfECHANICAL 
sBL customed to marine work, 
stating age, references, experience and 
salary expected, to A. W. Robinson, 14 
Phlllips-square, Montreal. ed

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
AVENUE. DB- 

SPWIVV tached, frame, eight rooms, 
tide entrance, good lawn and garden, 
close to Upper Canada College.

end Photographer Miller 
hunting expedition.

“Dr. Cook told Mr. Browne that he 
going to make on exploration of 

glacidrs eastward while at this 
time 'Mr. Bridgman, secretary of the 
Arctic Club, in Brooklyn, received a 

from Dr. Cook stating that

OMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

B99nn-MERTON HT , SEMI-DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, seven rooms, 

side entrance, furnace and bath, all con
veniences p close to Yonge-street.

)
i it.was

pome
TJLUMBERS WANTED-WORLD 
x Building, 40 Richmond West.

NEWI AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, lilted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best 
and most up-to-date ambulance*. 
Head office. 1*1 College-street. 
Pbons College 272.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J, M- SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 3« 

Tonge-street Old Silver, Sheffeld 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 

, and sold. Phone Main 211*.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
LIMITED, 76 BROCK AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE *1.10 per ton. on 
wagons, at Jarvls-strest Wharf. 

CARPENTER
HARDWARE

finished ; alterations and repairs 
given prompt, attention. Geo. Proc
tor, 8S6 Palmerston. Phone College 
2295.

9CAAA-FARNHAM AVENUE, LOT 
4PUUVV 38x160. semi-detached, solid 
brick, eight rooms, slate roof, furnace 
and bath, good location, every conven
ience.

*7200-îÆÆ£ ESÎ0™;
side entrance and drive, furnace and bath. 
This is an exceptional bargain; a 
street, and everything on lb Is new; large 
shade trees; only ten minutes from the 
C.P.R. crossing.

MONEY TO LOAN. «9nnn—BALLIOL ST., LOT 26X1*7. ns- 
tached. solid brick, six rooms, 

side entrance, full size cellar, water In
side, large hall: Handy to Yonge-stroot, 
Good garden and lawn.

Greville J 
. market lj

with the 1 
ver Leaf, 
Lake arid

PR01
Silver L«

YX7ANTED—AT ONCE, AN ASSISTANT 
» ” baker, one who has been accustomed 

to working on soda biscuits and sweet 
goods. Address communications to G. A., 
care The Toronto World.

LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A- funds on improved property. Wm. 
Poetlethwaltb. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. edit

message
he was going to make a final dash for 
the top of the mountain.

-Dr. Cook states that he reached the 
summit of the mountain by the east 
side and was accompanied by the as
sistant packer, Edward Burrlll. Two 
weeks later he returned to the coast 
and made his report.

"I do not know whether pr. Cook 
climbed Mount McKinley or not. This 
I know, he reports that the mountain 

20,290 feet high, but I am unable 
to say how he made his observations 
in as much as I took back with me 
the hypeometros and he ha-d only one 

aneroid barometers, which 
would onlÿ measure about 18,000 feet.

"A man of science quite naturally 
asks why he did not make photo
graphs of the other summit of Mount 
McKinley, only a short distance away, 
end of the views about him. These 
photographs of the approaches to 
Mount McKinley summit In themselves 
would have settled the question.

•‘As 1 say. I am a friend 
Cook, but In matters of this 
scientific proof is needed. If Dr. Cook 
has climbed Mount McKinley, then he 
has made a bad case of It, as the law
yers say."

new

345 47^fWl-FOXBAR ROAD. DETACH- 
R» I VVU (olid brick, 10 rooms, slate 
root, tide entrance and drive, hot water 
heating, two three-piece baths, stone 
foundation, laundry tubs, mission style 
diqlng room, elegant library and sitting 
room, ,fine oak hall and open stairway, 
well designed, solid, compact structure, 
on square plan, good verandah, mahog
any mantels and tinted tile facings.

il «QCA/k—GLEN WOOD AVE., LOT tlx 
ePOUl/V 136, detached, solid brick, seven 
rooms, bath, cesspool, water Intiae, gee 
fittings, large stable, grounds well laid 
out with shrubs and fruit tree*.

T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
XJ lay—*10 to *200.at 12 per cent, per *n- 

furnlture, iflanos. etc; easy pay- 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166

}L \T7ANTED-PIANO 
» » 6 p.m., 840 King W.

PLAYER. CALL *4600-SSæ*S„Æ,iNÆ. ï£
rooms, newly decorated, side entrance, 
furnace and bath; this Is a new house; 
has never been occupied; easy payments.

«9OAA-MARLB0RO AVENUE, AT- 
tached. solid brick, six bright 

rooms, slate roof, side entrance, furnace 
good house In a good 

can be had on eaey terms;

num, on 
ments. 
Bay-street

i
TyANTED AT ONCE-A NUMBER OF 
' ' ship carpenters. Apply Colllngwood 
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, Colllng
wood. Ontario.

I edtt

«onnn-GORDON st„ lot »xi«,
semi-detached, brick front, 

seven rooms, good cellar, hay toft, driving , 
shed, good lawn; only five minutes from M 
Yonge-street.

TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 
Apply F. H. Gooch, 26

MONEY
ILL property. 
Welltngton-street E.

*
edtf CORAL] 
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Crown Re j 
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TY^ANTED—GOOD LATHE HANDS. 
v ’ The Kerr Engine Co., Ltd., Walker- 
ville. Ont-

AND CONTRACTOR.
FLOORS LAID AND

I «as
®KAAn-FARNHAM AVE , SEMI- 
«BUVW detached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, hot water heating, 
bath, large balcony and verandah at 
front and rear; pine finished throughout 
In imitation of oak.

and bath; this Is 
situation :AUTOMOBILES. t

$3000-EGLINTON AVB" ■emi-de*bath, water lrttidi back *kltc*w, glrâîîf 

fruit trees. Can be purchased on easy 
terms,

•v
114 QAA-GRANGE AVENUE. THREE 
EKtOVV roughcast cottages, six room* 
each, with all conveniences, rooms all 
decorated, large lots; these will make a 
good, sound Investment.

A UTOMOBILBS - DON'T FAIL TO 
A see our list of second-hand earn be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-32 
Adelaide West.

HOUSE MOVING.or two
0 X

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. edBUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4*2 Queen- 
W„ John Goebel. College 861.

AT CUR1VS RESTAURANT 

and partake of the lit# essential»— 
pure food, pure air, and Pure water. 
Best iKc meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 16c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street 
>asL

■6:
464.000 - summerhill avenue.
WtVW eeml-detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, near Reservoir Park, good location.

«OCAA-BROADWAY AVE., LOT 30x 
d^ûVUV 306. detached, new frame, six 

cellar, thirty fruit trees, good
! I » UTOMOBILBS—LARGE LIST OF A- used cars; exclusive dealer. Auto

mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.
2S4MT

$6200~C°TTINQ”dIbri'kREET'large 

rooms, side entrance, furnace and two 
separate bathe; everything ebout thl* 
place Is in gtood condition, and easily 
worth the money.

BUSINESS CHANCES.LUNCHis. rooms,
stabling.GOOD MACHINE JOBBING Busi

ness for sale at *450; situated on 
main street of Brampton, in connection 
with good, live foundry, 
stock, tools, etc., In bargain. Rental easy; 
power supplied. A snap for anyone want
ing to start for himself. Apply 1276 Queen 
West. Phone Park 2822.

A ,:l. ;469KfUl - SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
VOUVU semi-detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, all conveniences and near the park.

IfcKQAft-FARNHAM AVENUE. 8EMI- 
SPvru W detached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, hot. water heating, 
bath, w.c separate, large pantry, double 
verandah, front sitting room upstairs fin
ished mission oâk style, electric light and 
bells; everything to placed In this house 
that goes to make it an up-to-date dwell-

{ the469KAA-DAVI8VILLE AVE., LOT 80x 
#«6uUv 166, detached, brick, six rooms, 
grouflds In cultivation, excellent location. <v

wax sat 1»! 
on the pei 
pie.

A meet I 
Friday, a 
decided u

Machinery, ARTICLES FOR SALE.Of Dr. 
kind -HEATH ST.. LOT 32x166, DB- 

t ached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
w.c. separate, etone sills, massive cor
nice, well finished, back and front «taire, 
oak trimming, hardwood floor* 
stair*, every modern convenience.

$6800FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—564 Queen West. 
College *739; 11 Queen East< Main 3731

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 
your money refunded. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto»

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroys rats. mice, bedbug»; no smell; 
all druggist».______________________________

460XAA—SHERWOOD AVE., LOT 69x 
dh^OUv 180. detached, frame, seven 
rooms, furnace, good cellar, this house to 
in a good location, and everything in good . 
condition.

455 ■1

! T>RICK BAKERY, DWELLING,STORE 
-*-» —One of Hamilton's oldest bakery, 
grocery and confectionery establishments; 
immediate possession; owner retired; for
mer price, seven thousand dollars; price 
asked; four thousand five hundred; build- 
in ga cost more; thousand down; splendid 
Investment. Particulars, Mills A Mills, 
Hamilton.

SALE-CONTENTS OF AN 
— office, Including lovely frosted glass 
partitions and telephone box; Taylor's 
combination safe, roll top desk, type
writer and stand, letter press and other 
office fixtures. John Wright. 47 King 
William-street, Hamilton.

F°3 down- COBAL] 
concern 
at Cobalt. 
14)0 now il 
expected J 
and strlctl 
so far ad 
have auth

Sides With Cook.
TACOMA, Wash.. Sept. 9.—Belmot* 

of the members *3ooo-f.Mr«iiSî “T—™
five .rooms, a cottage of four room* and 
another cottage of two rooms; good cis
tern, stable, ben house; a good bargain.

OAA-EGLINTON AVE., ROUGH- 
gpl—W cast, five rooms, cement cellar, 
good garden; half cash.

rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath.

«Æ9AA—ROXBÔROUGH ST., 8EMI- 
dPO^UV detached, brick, elate root, 
tide entrance, double verandah, large tot, 
beautifully decorated.____________

4HîArtTl—clarence avenue, lot
dpOVVV 53x127, semi-detached, solid 
brick, ten room*, side entrance, furnace 
and bath; this is an ideal home; good 
street, near the car*; large lawn and 
good garden.

Browp, who was one 
of Dr. Cook's party when the latter 
with one companion ascended Mount 
McKinley, In an Interview, said: "Af- 
ter making an attempt from the south- 

slopes of the mountain and failing, 
our party went to pieces. We all started 
down the Sultinn River, some of us 
groin g off on hunting trips, other* strik
ing for the outside. Cook went back 
with two companions and going up an
other branch of the river, made a sec
ond dash for the summit on the south
west slope. He claimed that he and 
one of the men who accompanied him 
reached the top. I notice that the men 
who dispute that he reached the sum
mit were persons who were not- with 
him and consequently what they have 
to say would not carry great weight.

ing.
HOPE'S BIRD,V8TORE.D810* yi,„cN- 

street west Main 496*.
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR*. 

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist 28 Yonge-street 

/ Phone M. 4(4*.

$7500~”°h®ORO i dE,h ,™MI'DE"
slate roof, .tide entrance, furnace 

bath, good cellar, store room; this 
i excellent bogie for the money.

------------- -ÿ~
XflLLIGN PICTURE POSTCARDS, 
"A any purpose, all pricesf Immense 
variety. Adams. 401 Yonge.

COUTH AFRICAN WARRANT. VET- 
^ eran, 408 Markham-street. Phone Col
lege 3814.

| (
rooms, 
and 
is an

JOHN NEW, REAL ESTATE AND 
V Business Broker, established sixteen 
years. 127 Bay-street, Toronto.

ern
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*7000SSSSTSSU*.
brjgkt rooms, slate roof, furnace and 
bath, beautifully decorated throughout 
every convenience.

Q00“t}ORMLEY avenue, de-
«8>A«7VV tached, ftame, six rooms, bath, 
concrete cellar, good garden, gas, large 
shed.

469KAA-BRIAR HILL AVE.. DE- 
5poOUU tached, pressed brick, seven 

-, Side entrance, hot air heating, oat- 
and verandah: all conveniences.

AVE., SEMI-ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON J HAVE AN EXCEPTIONALLY 

X large list ot businesses and business pro
perties for sale,.Including groceries, con
fectioneries, drygoods, gents' furnishings, 
hardware, harness, and general country 
businesses; no charge to buyers. John 
N ew.

SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc.. Doug
las Bros.. 1?4 Ait»l»M---tr**t we»».

ed
rooms,
conyQPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 

83 in used upright pianos at low prices 
and terms. We* have on the floors of 
our warerooms used pianos by such well- 
known makers a* Wilbur, Bell, Hetntz- 
man A Co., Morris, Lachner, Haines 
Bros. Your choice of square pianos from 
%2t) up. Good organs as low as *6. Easy 

Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yonge-
edtf

I f 469Kfl A-BALUOL ST., LOT 100*1*0; 
$OOUU detached, brick veneer, seven 
rooms, side entrance, all kinds of fruit 
trees; everything In good condition.

SUES ANTHONY BLUM
*10000-SO.RtonaAaTdENhV.Ek. SS

room*, every convenience one could think 
of; an up-to-date house In everj respect.

JF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL A 
X business or business property, see 
John New.

Imperial Bank lasues Writ for $20,000 
and" Interest. $20001SKÏÏffiDÆ-,iYÎÎ«S;

aide entrance, concrete cellar, Shrubs, 
newly decoratefl, shade trees# chicken 
house.

’
ed $2500_dEa™4. AVENUE,terms.

street.
SEMI- 

solld , brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath; 
everything flrst-claae and up-to-date.

j»| .. 469 fiOA—OTTAWA STREET, SEMÏ- 
flpA/OW detached, brick veneer, eight 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
new plumbing, new stone foundation; It 
Is In A1 cond1tion\

A writ for *20,000 and interest at the 
rate of six per cent, till judgment has 
been Issued by Bicknell, Bain & 
Strathy, acting on behalf of the Im
perial Bank, against Anthony Blum & 
Barbara J. Blum of Brookline Mass., 
for non-payment of a guarantee dated 
June 13, 1908 whereby they undertook 
to guarantee the indebtedness to the 
bank of the Imperial Gold Mines, Lim
ited.

The statement of claim sets forth 
that the defendants covenanted to pay 

Reception Plans Delayed six per cent, on the *20,000 from the
NEW YORK. Sept. 9.—Mayor Me- time of payment being required. On 

riellan has announced that owing to j„|v 29, 1909. the plaintiffs asked for 
the rupture, rfo official plans for a re- payment and this was refused. On 
ceptIon will be made at present, while gept,'1 t+ie indebtedness of the mining 
the breach between the members of the company had reached the sum of *20,- 
Arôtie Club and tbe Explore!"»' Club is | 241.70. ôn Sept. 3 the present writ was 
widening. ; issued.

Young Fiala, the Brook!j"n explorer, i -phe property at the Imperial Gold 
declares that the Peary charge that | MinP8 Limited, Is known as the Lau- 
Cook Is romancing Is untimely and he ■ rent|an Mine, and is situated near 
fears the controvery will develop into Drvd 0nt„ in the Rainy River dls- 
la bitter mud-slinging conteet. ! trlct

Millionaire Bradley, who financed ; '
Jtr. Cook's expedition, declares Peary’s 
allegations are "aimless talk."
. Tho Peary repudiates Cook's claim 

to -have reached the pole, lees than a 
year ago—on Sept. 20 last-he left sup
plies in northern Greenland for that 
explorer’s use, observing In a letter to i 
the secretary of the Arctic Club that .
•v-ook to still missing." At that time foot of the hill on top of which they 
CV>ok hart been away for five months, were formerly mounted. He had never 
altho Pear'" now sa vs he was never out agreed with the British policy In aban- 
of sight of land. Of course. Cook says , don Ing this and other naval bases. ' 
he saw land for days at a point beyond 
any previously v let ted by man. which : rne Be,t Line Trip,
may explain what the Eskimos say. ! The most .delightful entertainment 
and as he was west of Peary's course for your visiting friends during exhi- 
the latter would not see it. bltlon would be a trip via Niagara

Navigation Company steamer to lyevv- 
Iston, thence the Belt Line ride up the 
Gorge Route to Niagara Falls, return
ing via the International (Canadian 
Weenie) Railway. During the exhibi
tion, Aug. 28 to Wept. 13, there will be 
a special round trip rate of *2.00 for the 
famous Belt Line trip. City Ticket 
Office. Traders Bank Building, 83 
Yonge-street. Tel. M. 6536.

VY7ANTED TO PURCHASE—VETERAN 
VV land grants, located in New Ontario. 
Apply to Box 23, World.

SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale. Bargain. Commission paid 

agent*. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
ed7 tf.

--A DVERTISING NOVELTIES OF ALL 
A. kind* for exhibitions and fair*. The 
Advertising Novelty Manufacturing Co.. 
726 West King-street, Toronto. 126 tf

He Was With Cook.
HAMILTON, Mont.. Sept. B.jtEd. 

Burrlll, who has just returned from 
the Bitter Root Mountains, says that 
he and Dr. Cook were the only ones 
who made "the climb on Mount McKin
ley In 1995. He refuses to make any 
etatement, except to say that when Dr. 
Cook gets to this country he will go 

—before a notary and make
statement regarding his association 
with the explorer. •

®OKAA-8UmMERHILL AVE., 3KMI- 
detached, brick veneer, side 

entrance, furnace snd bath, all conven
iences, Closa to Ybnge-Street and very 
near the Reservoir Park.

*2500-»°^;,.^,
entrance, good garden, nice lawn and very 
close to Yonge-atreet- ea»y payments.

$1300 -GIBSON AVENUE, SEMI- 
detached, brick. s4x rooms, 

tide entrance, furnace and bath, near to 
Yonge-street. ea*y payments.

$3000ARTICLES wanted.
F I $5000-^1™. room. amJ1 b*t*h

good furnace and cellar, verandah, J 
3d » tabling; lot 60k200.

-- -T MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
( t your South African Land Warrant 

Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone 
420. ed ytt

A GOOD NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
XV printing business for sale. Situation 
good, nice live town, eaey rent, good cir
culation. Price right, cash *500. balance 
arranged satisfactorily. Apply 1275 Queen 
West, or phone Park 2822 ? 561

S63700-aORAUREN avenue, semi-dfit» IW detached, brick, nine rooms, 
aide entrance, furnace and bath; good 
place for the money.

46/4 9AA—McPHERSdN AVE.. SEMI- 
flPxu-iW detached, brick, double veran
dah, seven rooms, slate roof, aide 
trance, good furnace and bath; this Is a 
flrst-clase house, good location, situated 
on a lot with a frontage of 25 feet by a 
depth of 150 feet.

room, 
fire grates, gooD. S- College

GOOD CASH PRICE PAIIK^OR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munsoo, 249 

Yonge.

a sworn eit-
$3800-B‘K°»?;
seven bright room*, aide entrance and 
drive, furnace and bath room, solid oak I 
hall and stairs, first-class pin* trimming « 
throughout rest of the building. Full size > 
concrete cellar, gae fittings. This la an 
Ideal piece of property.

Afin EACH, ON YONGE ST., 30 
qP-LOUV minutes' ride from King-street. 
pair semi-detached frame houses, five 
large rooms, water and gas Inside, very 
deep lot. Thl* property I» well rented; 
first-elas* for Investment; *800 cash, bal
ance on very easy terms.

4M QAA-DUOGAN AVE., DETACHED, 
dP-LOW brick front, five rooms, 
side entrance, furnace; this Is a new 
house and has never been occupied.

461 KOn-WICKS<?N AVENUE, SEMI- 
tfpxtAVYF detached, roughcast, six rooms 
and bath, close Yoàge-street,

$X000 FOR *100^ACC^DENT insur-

demnlty. etc. : most liberal policy " ever 
offered for the money; agents wanted 

The Canadian Identity Bu-

edtfI
dOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 
D will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 

Mulhollanfl A Co., 14 Vic-

©OKAA-PERTH AVENUE, SEMI- 
detached, solid brick, eight 

bright rooms, side entrance, furnace snd 
bath, every modern convenience.

everywhere, 
reau, 4 Welllngton-street E. cash, for same, 

torla-street, Toronto, Qnt.ed
easy terms.

461 QATI-pRINC8 avenue, semi-
w-LOVV detached, seven rooms.

«QAAA-MAJOR STREET, SEMI- 
detached, brick, stone founda

tion, six rooms and bath, side entrance 
and verandah, splendid lawn, good gar
den, nicely decorated, easy terms.

marriage licenses. TX7ILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
VV Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39, Toronto World.

Foster— 
at 68. 500 m 
80. 120 at 6l 
600 at 60. 
80 at 69, 5<) 

, at 68. 600 | 
Ot 67. 1000 
200 at'67. 

Kerr La 
Cobalt iJ 

vs Little Nil 
300 St 3414, 
1000 at 24, 

Watt o—id 
Peterson ! 

at 30, 100O I 
Silver : La

at 1814. H 
600 at.!8to.
1814. 1000 sJ 
W at M, 
1866. 1000 a 
3000 at 

Crown R 
Silver Rj

side
entrance, furnace and bath, gas: every
thing you need to make a home com
plete.

-HIRED w. flett,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
X? marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evening* No wit
nesses required.

.

W*SSS-ÏÏ5S^W.5,S2J
dog. State price, age and pedigree. If 
any Box. *7. World.

ed

HOTELSMEDICAL. ARCHITECTS.CONDUCTOR STRICKEN t-vR.^SNIDErTg CARLTON 8t!7^8PK-
XJ claltot gtomsch. Skip, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fa- 
male. srt 7 tf

" A LEXANDRA ROYAL," 190 SIMCOE.
XV street, Toronto, most conveniently 

located for transients. Hates one dollar 
upwards.

A THLSTE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST— 
A. Accommodattoa flrst-claes. *1.60 and 
*2 a day. John $. Scholes.

tFvOMINION HOTSL. QUEEN STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates on* dollar up 

Taylor, Proprietor.

Believes in Armed Peace.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 9—In an 

, address on the British navy in the 
city hall. Sir William White, former 
chief of naval construction of the ad
miralty. said he had visited Esquimau 
and regretted to see the guns at the

TV7ANTED—COPY OF COSMOPOLITAN 
» * Magazine for July. 1909. News Edi- 

World Editorial Rooms.

A RCHITKCT - r. S. BAKER. 
A Traders Bank Building, Toronto, til
r\ EO W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT^ 
VY Temple Building, Toronto. Male 480$,

Thomas Miller Dies of Apoplexy at 
Walker House. tor. ecT tf

BOECKH’S PAINTERS' BRUSHES
TF^YOU ARE~nÔt" AWÂrjT OF"THE 
JL superior wirklng qualities of Boeckh's 
Painters' Brushes, give them a trial and 
become convinced of the “true economy" 
In using them. Our new line of “Steel 
Grip" Brushes positively will not »hej 
the bristles. Ask to see them. Manu
factured by (he Bogckh Bros.' Company. 
Ltd.. Toronto. Ont.

Thomas Miller, conductor of the In-
JJR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
Xf ot men. 39 Carlton-street. ™

edtfternationul Limited, Grand Trunk Rall- 
wns stricken with apoplexy early DSNTI1T SPE614USTS,

■piP. KNIGHT, SPECIAlFsT-EXTrIc1' 
XJ tlon of teeth. Operatlope palnle»* 
44614 Yonge-street, orpoelte College-str*et- 
Phone North *17*. edfif

way,
yeeterday morning and died at Grace 
Hospital a few hours later.

Miller was aged aberrt 55. He has 
been in the employ of the G. T. R. for 

He ran the first In-

ptxonMA8SAGEK.
ZrtlBSON HOUSE- 
VJT Toronto. A' 
one-fifty and t*

QUEBN-GHOROe. 
ccommodatlon flrst-clase; 
O per day; special week-

ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE — 
Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 

604 Parliament-street Phone,North 2498.
ed?tf

B
f-d ly rates. PATENTS.the last 35 years.

Umatlcnal Umtted train, which Is now 
of the finest train» on the system.

He liad the attack shortly after ar
riving from Detroit. He wa.» in the 
Walker He use, where he lived while in 
Toronto His home to at 112 Oueleite- 
avenue. Windsor. Two children sur
vive him. Tho remains will he sent Co 
Windsor for iburial.

rrOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Id Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady,

WANTE■ncETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
T Co.. Star Building, 1* King West. To
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg; 
Washington. Patent*, domestic and for
eign The ''Prospective Patentes" mtil
ed free. *V

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
n ORY massage treatment.
Csui-street.

VIBRA T-
243 Me

ed 7tt

BOECKH’S FACTORY BROOMS.
nOECKH'S BROOMS FOR FACTORY 
T> and warehouse use are made of good, 
sound corn, and are very strong and dur
able. Special lines suitable for factory, 
warehouse, mill, yard and railway use. 
Manufactured by the Boeckh Bro*.' Com
pany, Ltd., Toronto.

one
Maxwell, 
Canadian 
10 United 
200 Halle) 
6000 Cobs 
50 Colltni

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
55 manently removed by electricity. 
Mise Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-slreet.

MINING PNQINEER.
V B. TYRRELIv, CONFED. LIFE 
rl. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furplehed. development di
rected. mines managed.

' ed
FOR SAIPRINTING.ed ^ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN! BATHS.

Brunswlck-a venue.
U4IV1É HUNDRED NEATLY PRINT*» 
T cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Telephone.

Boyd-Oord 
Boya, 20(H 
Sllvor Kl 
160 West 
Dewelopm 
National 
<Amal Co 
3100 BadJ 
Quaker q 
Diamond 1 
Davis 811

No Proofs of Peonage.
WASHINGTON, D.C... Sept. 9—As 

the result of a conference at the de
partment of Justice to-day. It . was an
nounced that there have been no clear 
cases of peonage nor any violation of 
the federal labor law at the Pressed 
Steel Car Company's plant to warrant 
federal prosecution.___________

Tragic End of Play.
BUFFALO. X. Y.. Sept. 9.—Raymond STABLES,TO LET. I QjTRAYED OR STOLEN—FROM LOT 24,

Rvan aged 12 vears. was shot in play --------------------------- ----------- ------------- - *3 3rd Cen . Markham, a red and white
to-rtav bv another boy. who the police : . uEXANDER ST., 9 STALLS. AP-| cow. In good f!?wh wl‘h one ear
claim wax Raymon Harkell, aged 14 A ply F. H. Gooch. 38 Wellington St. , silt. Reward, John Horner, Hsadford.
years. " ; *- 1

BOECKH’S WOODENWARE.;ed tf.. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
\X TRITE US FOR QUOTATIONS ON 

, VV all kinds of palls "and tubs suitable 
for lard, candy, syrup, jam, paint, pickle* 
and all such products a* are put up In 
wood containers. We can supply you 
with the beat wooden ware on the Cana
dian market. The Beeckh Bros.' Com
pany. Ltd., Toronto.

Last of the Season Atlantic City 
Excursion .

s'PERSONAL.
STtHOS. CRASHLET, STORAGE. Rg- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ .experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley.
Warehouse, 136 John.

mROOMS TO RENT.
mo RENT^TloURr'LARGEriiSW) 
A room's, un furnished ; splendid e* 
trance, hot water heating. 36* Yengs-st-

T>ALMI8TRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
XT togs consult Madam* Stanton, 60* 
Bathurst-streot, sdTtf

trip from SuspensionJll.OQ round 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
Friday. September 10; tickets good 15 
days- Particulars; 54 King-street east,
Toronto. ed

Main 1070.I

! /-

TJAGGAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
D all stations by Fisher's Express. Of
fice 553 Yonge-street Telephone North *L 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood an<) coke. AU orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod- 

561 erate rates.

ed LOST. HER
When House Will Meet. 

MONTREAL, Sept. 9—Sir Wilfrid 
.... Saturday that the house would 

not meet before Nov. \ 15 or 20, said 
Senator Choquette to-day.

i
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COBALT-Nining Stocks Weak Under Influence of Other Markets-COBALTCo
SHOULD LET BRITISH 

HORS KNOW OF IT
SPECULATION IS BROADER 

BUT QUOTATIONS ARE EASIER
v

;6
i V,,.i Igllnton

2 Of This Page !5*CÎ^stment ! We 
if you want to 
to see this dis-

We have a limited number of shares of theProfessional Operations Are Largely on the Short Side aid Market 
Undertone is Strengthened.

Very Little Knowledge in Old Land 
of Great Wealth of Ontario 

Silver Mines.

aSilver KingiZÏjMontreal
River

*
a

PRICE OF SILVERWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 9.

Trading was somewhat broader than 
of late at the local mining market» 
to-day, and while a continuation of the 
easier tone, which baa been apparent 
during the Immediate past, was plain
ly noticeable In ec-me sections of the 
list, this was offset toy a firming of 
others of the Cobalt securities.

Speculative Interest was concentrat
ed In Foster to some extent, this Is
sue being the most active thruout. Fol
lowing the announcement that another 
strike had been made on the company's 
property yesterday, considerable of the 
shares were picked up during the ses
sion at a wide range of prices, the 
realizing sales which followed the ad
vance to Ç0 cents being of sufficient 
volume to throw the quotations back 
to their former levels. Considerable 
short selling was also in evidence on 
the advance.

Another feature of Interest to-day 
was the activity of Great Northern 
stock,' which is generally one of' the 
most inactive issues on the market. 
There was no specific news in con
nection with the mine which was cal
culated to Induce the buying of the 
shares, the increased demand being un
explainable in this regard.

The other Cobalts were dealt In mo
derately. Beaver, Chambers-Ferland. 
and gome others at lower figures than 
yesterday, while Silver Queen, and Lit
tle Niplssing remained firm.
Leaf was active, but quotations were 
unchanged.

The ma-ket on the whole was weak, 
under the influence of the New York 
and other exchanges. As much of the 
fay's business was highly professional 
and largely on the short side, the mar
ket has been. strengthened and a turn 
for thevbetter In prices might be easily 
accomplished by actual atosorbtion of 
stocks it present levels.

Tfi
Bar silver in London, 2*%d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 511*0. os. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

Will be used in Saturday’s issue to place before 
Investors the merits of

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)3
"Cobalt and the Canadian 

fields are so little known In England! 
and Scotland that I could scarcely be
lieve it,” said William Gordon of Gow- 
ganda, who was in the city yesterday 
on his return from the old country. 
"Very few of the financial men I met, 
while fiiey 
ing in South Africa and Australia, Had 
even heard of Cobalt. When I express - 
ed my astonishment, and assured them 
that Cobalt was the greatest 
camp in the world, they expressed in
terest, and a desire for Information. A 
few articles ha ye appeared in such 
papers as The Scotsman, but the pub
licity has not been sufficiently sus
tained to attract wide interest.

“There is a great idea 1 of capital Ir. 
the old land available for investment. 
On the whole Industrial investments 
are preferred, but capitalists are al
ways open to consider a mining pro
position if it has real merit. It would 
be a crime against our credit and our 
future as a mining country to ask for 
support in Great Britain for any other 
than the very best we have.

“If seems to me. that a veil sustained 
plan of publicity in the British press 
would 'have the effect of securing large 
sums for development in Cobalt, and 
the northern silver fields. The public
ity should he religiously accurate as 
to facts, and handled .by one who un
derstands the temperament of th; oil 
country Investor. Tilts is a matter that 
might -be taken up with advantage by 
the government of Ontario.”

silver Wtich
10 CENTS PER SHARE

selling atwe are
RN AVE.. LOT (Os 

eight rooms and 
itlng. laundry tube, 
is a new house; easy
-nee.

La Rose—10 at 7.95, 25. at 7.90, 100 »t 
7.90, 25 at 7.88.

Rochester-iOO at 13%, 100 at 13%, 100 at 
13%. 100 at 13%, 1000 at 13%.

Amalgamated—1500 at 14, 500 at 13%, 1000 
at 14, 600 at 14.

Silver Queen-300 at 42%, 600 at 42, 500 
at 41%, 600 at 41. 200 at 41%, 1000 at 4L 
100 at 41, 200 at 41.

Beaver Con.-1-300 at 37. 1000 at 37%. 500 at 
37%, 500 at 37. 500 at 37, 100 at 37. 1000 at 
87, 300 at 37,, 500 at 37, 300 at 37, 88 it 35, 
200 at 37, 86 at 36%, 600 at 37, 1000 at 36%, 
31 at 36. B. 60 days—2000 at 39. 1000 at 
39, 1000 at 39, 2000 at 39, MOO at 39, 1000 at 

&
Nancy Helen—1000 at 30%, 100 at 31, 1006 

at 30%, 2000 at 31, 200 at 31, 600 at 31.
City of Cobalt-500 at 63, 100 at 62%, -500 

at 63.
Otlsse—400 at 26%, 500 at 25%. 50ft at 25.
Tlmlskamlng—100 at 92%, 500 at 92, 200 at

Great Northern—4500 at 14%, 600 at 14%, 
500 at 14%. 500 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 500 at 15. 
1000 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 500 at 
14%. 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 
200 at 14%.

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 
400 at 40%, 590 at 40%, 800 at- 40%, 300 at 
40%, 500 at 40%. 1000 at 40%.

Nova Scotia—150 at 62. 600 at 62.
Cobalt Central—260 at 38.
Gifford—200 at 29, 1000 at 28%, 1000 at 

28%, 200 at 28%, 600 at 28%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con.—500 at 36%, 1500 at 36%, 5000 
at 26, 500 at 36%, 600 at 36%, 500 at 36%, 500 
at 36%. 1000 at 36. 600 at 36, 500 at 36%, 
500 at 36. 560 at 36, 100 at 35%, 500 at 35%, 
500 at 88%. 500 at 35%, 1009 at 35%, 600 at 
35%. 500 at 35%, 2000 at 35%, 600 at 35%. 
500 at 36%, 500 at 35%, 500 at 35%, 500 at 
36, 500 at 35%.

Chambers-Ferland—300 at 40%, 1000 at 40, 
500 at 40. 600 at 39.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 15%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.33.
Crown Reserve—50 at 4.00.
La Rose—40 at 7.89.
Kerr Lake—100 at 7.95, 100 at 8.00, 25 

at 8.00.
Foster—200 at 57, 300 at 57, 1000 at 57, 

500 at 56%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 

at 18%, 500 at 18%. 2200 at 18, 3000 at 18,
500 at 18%. 500 at 18, 1100 at 18. 600 at 18,
600 at 18, 500 at 17%, 600 at 18, 100 at IS.
600 at 17%, BOO at 18 , 500 at 18, 500 at 18,
1000 at 18, 500 at 17%. 300 at 17%. 600 at
17%, 500 at 18. 500 at 18, 1000 at 18, 800 at
17%. 200 at 18, 2000 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 1000 
at 18%, 500 at 18%. S. 60 days-6000 at 18.

Rochester—2000 at 14.
Little Niplssing—1000 at 24, 10Q9 at 23%. 

B. 60 days—1000 at 25%, 1000 at 26%, 1000 
at 26.

Gifford—1000 at 28.
, Otlsse—500 at 25, 1500 at 25. 500 at 25, 500
it 25, 300 at 25. 500 at 25, 1000 at 25, 500 at
25, 300 at 25. 500 at 25.

Peterson Lake—500 at 30. 5000 at 29%, 
1000 at 30, MOO at 30, 1000 at 30, 500 at 29%, 
600 at 29%.

Cobalt Central—500 at 36%, 500 at 36%. 
B. 60 days—500 at 39.

Tlmlskamlng—500 at 91%. 200 at 91%.
Great Northern—200 at 14%.
City of Cobalt—100 at 62%.
Silver Bar—600 at 29.
Silver Queen—600 at 41%.

ck,
1DOMINION ORES, Limited i

All particulars on application tof
I« Mining Ja 

9 Brokers ’

ed7tt

Brooks & PinnerKE AVF-, LOT tia 
ed, solid brick, tea 
and drive, furnace 1 

andah, mantels, oak

t
tj

were conversant with mln- Read and act quickly. 110 Manning Chambersa.
Phone M. 5284.AVI*, SBMMX*- 

re and dwelling, six 
good location. COWMAN & KNIGHTsilver SI

(TON AVE.,ROUGH- 4 
urge rooms, side en- 
hen, sink and water 
tern and pump. Easy

39.
Detroit, Mich.1007-8 Ford Building,

i F

COBALT DEVELOPMENT i

KILL, DETACHED. », 
k. seven rooms, side 
d bath. Terms to

We consider this stock one of the best speculative 
gambles in the market at thepresent price, 3 l-4c to 
3 I-2c; SEND ORDERS TO US.MORE RICH DISCOVERIES

AROUND LARDER LAKE
—

Feverish Activity Thruout the Entire Gold Mining Field— OUR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is up to date..
Good Showings. j ^ It’s free.

LARDER LAKE, Sept.,6.—(Special.)— vey made of his claims adjoining En- 0GRMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street Esst, 

Rich strikes continue to be made, the Wright's Point, and intends to do a lot 
most notable during thp past week be- of development work this fall and win
ing on the MoCamus property at Bar- ter. 
nard’s Point. This is the second dis
covery during the past two weeks in 
this locality. The Harris, Maxwell,
Chesterville-, Lucky Boys and Reddicks 
seem to have little difficulty in showing 
up the yellow metal, every shot throw
ing oiit rock in which same Is, visible.
All these properties are being worked 
with a. large force of miners. The mills 
at present under repair will soon be in 
operation.

The Tournenle Company have enlarg
ed their force and are doing good work 
on their different claims, high assaying 
ore being blown out, besides some with 
free gold visible.

The Peerfet's Company have started 
gangs of men at Pancake Creek and 
the rock looks very good. Samples 
have been forwa-ided to their assayer, 
and, if results warrant It, à three-drill 
compressor plant and hoist will be put.
In and work will be continued all win-1

; >*
ST., DETACHED, 
side entrance, far

mer kltchtn ; large 
garden, large lawn. A. J. BARR & CO■i

43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTOILL AVE.. LOT Mx ' 
hed, solid brick, six 
entrance and full else 
n dining room, slid- i 
nk, hot air heating, ij 
[e verandah and bal- 'J 
r Inside; shade tree# 5]

Z-7:-!----- -------- *4 a
PTON AVE., SEMI- j 
line large rooms, side J 
Furnace fittings only; |

/
Stiver

Meâibcrs of tire Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. .«h£

Windlgo country continues to receive 
a great deal of attention. Good finds 
are reported and many claims are being 
staked. This district is very convenient 
to get into, there being an excellent 
road from Hysiop Station, T; N. O., to 
the lake, or by canoe route from Lar
der.

Professional Trading8T, SEMI-DETACH- '
brick. PETERSON LAKE SILVER COBALT 

MINING CO., LIMITED.
seven rooms, 

e and bath, all con- 
onge-street.

j
Most of the business at the Standard Stock Exchange at the 

Js from professional traders. Present, transactions repre- . 
bin g but a stagnant market, In which scalpers are trying

moment 
Sent not
to eke ojut profits. j .

We would steer clear of Foster, as we thilnk the market for 
stodk Is rigged.

Sorri- we cannot advise immediate purchases of any shares ex
cept to Investors, and to these we say: Buy SILVER QUEEN, 
NIPISSING, LA ROSE, and T[MISNAMING.

Beaver is shaping for a rise. Silver Leaf Is still in Jeopardy, 
but we Still say hold your shares until we tell you to 'sell.

Market Letter.
G reville &■ Co.. 43 Scott-sheet, In a 

market letter dated Sept. 9th, deal 
with the Cobalt issues, including Sil
ver Leaf, Bailey, Aster, - Peterson 
lake and Otlsse.

ST.. LOT 26x117. DB- 
lid brick, six rooms, 
use cellar, water in- 
ndy to Yonge-street

The directors of the Peterson Lake 
Company have received from the en
gineer hie report upon the relations be
tween the Nova, Scotia Company and! 
the Peterson Lake Company.

The engineer finds that the Nova 
Scotia Company has trespassed upon 
Peterson Lake property, not included 
In its lease, and has removed a large 
quantity of ore to which it had no ti
tle. The report also finds that there 
bas been - gross carelessness in the 
handling of the ore, having regard to 
Peterson Lake interesta No Indepen
dent man was iplaiced on the ground to 
see that the ore mined from Peterson 
Lake ground wee credited to it. The 
handling of the ore was entirely In 
the hands of Nova. Scotia employes, 
and proper care was not exercised to 
keep separate the ore taken from the 
different properties. It further appears 
by the report that no "return has been 
made to Peterson Lake in respect of 
one car of ore shipped from Its pro
perty, and that Improper deductions In 
the way of freight and smelting charg
es have been made from Peterson 
Lake’s share. The engineer comments 
upon the results as In part the out
come of the went of Independent man
agement of the two companies. Full 
copies of the report are .being mailed 
to every shareholder, and. may be ob
tained 'by anyone entitled thereto on 
application to the secretary, Mr. R. E. 
Segsworth, 103 Bay-street, Toronto.

The auditor who has been engaged 
upçn the company's books has also 
made an interim report. He finds that 
a large amount oif the company's stock, 
some 1,900,000 sharee, was issued to 
Messrs. Edward Stelndiler, D. M. Stea
dier and J. A. Jacobs, and divided! 
among them, for which the only appar
ent consideration was a sum of $250,000 
which they claim to have advanced to 
the company, but which woe accord
ing to the auditor, really the company'.; 
own money obtained by the sale of its 
stock, but improperly credited by the 
company's officers to themselves.

The auditor further has not discover
ed the generous loans so often claimed 
to have been made to the company by 
■Messrs. Jacobs andi Steindler, for de
velopment purposes, nor does It 
that those gentlemen have been, giving 
their services free On- the contrary 
he finds considerable sums paid for 
salaries, commissions, traveling 
penses, etc., and reports Mr. Jacobs as 
still in the company's debt. Mr. Ja 
cobs also appears on the books In the 
somewhat ludicrous position of draw- 
in a salary of $260 a month as secre
tary for two months before the Incor
poration of the company.

The auditor reports great irregular
ity In the management of the com
pany's affairs. The directors have in
stituted proceedings to protect, the 
company’s interests, and have obtained 
the opinion of Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, K. 
C.. which supports their several posi
tions.

A letter 1» being Issued to the share
holders containing detailed information 
upon the reports presented to the 
board.

By order of the president, Mr. A. F. 
MacLaren.

Beaverhouse Lake and the Township 
of Barnet is being well prospected and 
claims are being recorded on ealcke 
and cobalt bloom. This country is 
chiefly, diabase and Keewatin forma
tion, which has proved such a rich sil
ver producer in'the Township of Cole
man.

Dr. Wickens of Hamilton, who late
ly purchased the Rowlandson-Harris 
claims, intends putting a, number of 
men to work, to further develop and 

lock out ose ready for the stamp mill, 
which is to be Installed this winter.

pioneer, Dr. Reddick, has 
lot her prospecting trip be

yond the height of land.. He reports 
good discoveries, but these, iq, his es
timation, even if 
do not in
dykes around Larder Lake.

this
n.

OD AVE., LOT *7x i 
ed, solid brick, eevea 
>1. water insloe, gas 
t, grounds well laid 
fnllt trees.

PROPERTY LOiKS WELL
A. J. Barr CompanySilver Leaf Mine Inspected by the 

? New President,

COBALT, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Lieu#.- 
Colonel Carson, the president of the 
Crown Reserve and Silver Leaf proper
ties, who Is In Cobalt looking over the 
latter mine, when asked what the pol
icy of the new control would be. salts 
that the only intimation of any change, 
is that some of the Crown Reserve 
directors are favorable to Silver Leaf.

Colonel Carson came up to Cobalt 
Immediately after the Silver Leaf meet
ing the first of the week to size up the 
situation. He announced that he found! 
the proposition looking very well, and 
was satisfied it had been a good move, 
on the part of the Crown Reserve peo
ple.

A meeting will be held In Toronto on 
Friday, and nothing further will toe 
decided until then.

COBALT, Sept. 9.—There is much 
concern felt at the typhoid situation 
at Cobalt. 87 cases in the hospital and 
100 now in the town. Dr. Hodgetts is 
expected to-day, with tug) assistants, 
and strict regulations will be enforced 
so far as the provincial authorities 
have authority.

».
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.
ST., LOT 34x150. 

iched, brick from, 
liar, hay loft, driving 
y five minutes from 1

PHONE M. 5402.

1

R. L COWAN & CO.!N AVE., SEMI-DE-
t 100x197, gas fittings, 
lack kitchen, garden, 

purchased on easy
Wallace & EastwoodThe old 

been on anter.
Mr. J, A. Cailanan Is again working 

the copper mine two miles from Dane, 
on the Larder-road. This is a rich pro
position' and he Intends to Ship con
tinually. .. ,

Machinery is on the way for the Mc- 
Donell claims at Dane. Foundations 
are being prepared and the idea is to 
have everything in readiness for a 
winter's run.

Mr. J. H. Diehl of Buffalo has start
ed a/pumber of men working on 
his^claims on the Blanche River. He 
alsô, intends doing ,-ome placer mining, 
as he received great encouragement 
last year when working on this stream

J. H. Allen of Toronto has had a sur- Hairis, Buffalo.

Members S tsnderd Stock Exchange ' *STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought^and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York,
Phone Main 34*5-3*46.

42 Kit G ST. WEST

COBALT STOCKS j
Correspondence Solicited V 

** KIrg Street East, , TORONTO

some are very rich, 
any way compare with theAY AVE., LOT 30x 

hed. new frame, six 
v fruit trees, goo4

Other companies and individuals 
continue to strike some very good ore 
and are quite satisfied with results.

The following are registered at the 
Colllngvvood Hotel : J. H. Diehl, F. 
Williams, Buffalo; M. Steele, M.D.. Ta
vistock; ,S. H. Allen, Toronto; H. P. 
Keith, New Liskeard; S. Carnegie, Co
balt; J. C. Thomas, Minneapolis; Dr. 
Reddick, Dr. Dowsley, Wm. Watson, 
Ottawa; E. C. Taylor, Gowganda; L. W.

1
r,LE AVE., LOT 89* I 
led, brick, six rooms. Jj 
1, excellent location. 1

<

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

OD AVE., lot eex
•hed, frame, aeven 
cellar, this house ig 

id everything In good

I

Toronto Stock Exchange Unliated Se
curities.

ed7. Sell.
Beaver .Consolidated Mines.. 36% 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers
City of Cobalt ...............................
Cobalt Central ...............................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co............
Coniagas .......................... ........................
Great Northern Silver Mines 14% 
Green-Meehan Mining Co. .. 17 
Little Nlplsslpg ......
McKin.-Dar.-Savage 
Ophir Cobalt Mines..
Otlsse .............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester . 

lver Bar

Buy.
We require a deposit as fellowsi 
Stock Belliag.

From 20c to one .
From OOc to S0c .
Ijyom 80c to $1.00

«%
r., LOT 50x150; THIS 
bargain; a house of 
e of four rooms an* 
wo rooms ; good ris
se; a good bargain.

5% 4% VVe have on view in our office sped- 
of the Beaver ore taken from 

the rscent Strike.
We will be glad to have you come and 

inspect It.
Write us ofr our pu an of profit-taking, 

giving full particulars of the stocks 
you hold.

merson & CO.

Deposit required. 
.... 10c per share 
....4 20c per share 
... 25c per share 

JOver SI, 80, per cent, of the market 
price. . Tff.fi

We also handle 30, 00 Bad 90-day con
tracts. ■

Write, phone or wire a. your orders. 
Cash or on margin.

Ferland in
mens60

Open to ExchangePOLICE CHIEF’S OARING 
SLUES THIS MAI'S LIFE

15
6.00N AVE,, ROUGH- 

•ooma, cement cellar, 14
15h. 28%Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks— A great chance for investors 1 Equity 
of #2200 In 500 feet; choice building 

' Oolii neighborhood Victoria Park. Will 
take a small house or mining stock 
Cobalt Development, Maple Mountain, 
Cobalt Majestic ■* or other desirable 
stocks marketable.

.. 92 

..1,76HILL AVE-, . DE- 
iressed brick, seven 
hot air heating, oai- 

■ II conveniences.

1.52Sell. Buy PATRIARCHE & COL
STOCK DEALERS

Standard Block Exchange Building,
Toronto. , TTedt-f

27 2513%Amalgamated ............
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ..................
Buffalo ..............................
Chambers - Ferland ................ 40
City of Cobalt ..........
Cohalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake . ............
Coniagas .....................,
Crown Reserve ........
Fo.ter ...........................
Gifford ...........................
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay- ..............
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ........ -.............
Little Nlplsrlng ...
Mcktn.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Niplssing ................... ..
Nova Scotia ............
Ophir .................  ....

, Otlsse .............................
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way ......
Rochester ................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Queen .,........
Tlmlskamlng .............
Trethewey ..................
Watts .............................

15
.... 30
...... 14

.. 18

2935%.. 36 Phone M. 7014; ed 16 King St. WestBrùnken Driver Was Lashing 
Horses Into Gallop Toward 

Niagara Gorge.

1313 11% V;• d.'3.20 17%2.SOST., LOT 100x190; 
brick vhneer, seven 

all kinds of fruit 
good condition.

--Morning Sales.— 
\Chambers—500 at 41.

-JNancy Helen—500 at 31%.
Little Niplssing—600- at 23%, 500 at 23%, 

500 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 2000 at 
23%, BOO at 23%.

Foster—300 at 60. 500 at 60. 300 at 60, 200 
at 60, 1000 at ' 59%, 1000 at 67, 500 at 57, 
1600 at 57%.

Silver Queen—500 (60 days), at 43.
Silver Bar—500 (60 days) at 32. 600 (60 

days) at 32, 500 at 30, 500 (60 days) at 31, 
400 at 30.

Peterson—200 at 31. 300 at 30%.
Rochester-500 at 13%. 500 at 13%. 400 at 

13%. 100 at 13%.
Silver Leaf—500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 200 

at 16%.
Ophir—500 at 1.52, 600 at 1.53.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Sliver Leaf—1000 at 18%. 1000 at 18%.
Beaver—200 at 36, 1000 at 36, 600 at 36, 

500 at 36, 700 at 36.
City of Cobalt-500 at 62%.
Cobalt Central—100 at 38.
Peterson Lake—500 at 30, 500 at 29%, 500

Foster—1000 at 56. 700 at 56.

39
63 61 DON'T PUT OFF BUYING

Cobalt Stocks
Until the Rise Comes.

BUY NOW and take quick profits.
Information gladly given 

on request.
alexamdefTwardeii,

18 Toronto! Street, Toronto, OnL
Telephone M 2370-2371

WALSH, NEILL A COMFY3587 Stewart & Co.i.i% 15
LIMITED. STOCK BROKER* 

Memnere standard block aikcaaugs 
014 to TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Torente, Canada.
Special attention given to minime stock, and properties. Telept)^

6.30 6.05OD AVE., LOT 50x 
-d. frame, six rooms, 
rete cellar, shrubs, 
fade trees, chicken

!S6 Victoria Street, Toronto.4.00 3.96
NIAGARA FALLS, " Ont., Sept. 9.— 

(Special.)—From horrible death by be- 
Nlagara precipice,

5667 r28%. 29

COBALT STOCKS J-15 14% appear• > 15% 14% ing dashed over 
Charles Recard, aged 26, was savedST.. 100x187, DE- 

ime, nine rooms, side 
1, nice lawn and very 
easy payments.

150
8.F 8.00

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

bought and sold on commission.
Special attention Given correspondence. _

MATHEW* A WHEELER
Phone M 7684. edtf 43 Scott St.

.7.90 7.70 this afternoon.
With a drunken driver and a horse 

out of control careering 
death was very near to horse and men 
when Chief of Police Kimmins dashed 
after the horse and threw it back on 
Its haunches a few feet from the 200-

23%24 ex-

ON MARGIN91 87 yRD AVE.. BRICK 
nine rooms and bgth 

1 n<l cellar, verandah, 
ling; lot 50x300.

down hill,.. 31% 31
.10.65 10.501 '/■

61 60
.1.65 1.50t.

24%25%
ON AVE., LOT 

inched, solid brick, 
side entrance and 

ath room, solid oak 
-class pine trimming 
e building. Full size 
fittings. This Is an

29%29% We buy all Cobalt Stocks on 25% 
margin. Buyers 60 days. Any 
listed stock will be taken in lien 
of cash.

J. A. McILWAIN & CO.
41 Scott Street

Tel. 2134 M.

Blackboard Quotations

A
2.00 1.80

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO’Y13%........ * foot «bank.
Recard Is from New York, where he 

waiter at a leading hotel. He i 

going to start In a new position

18
18 KING STREET WESTMember* Stnadnnl Stock Excbaage28%

40 Cobalt Stocks,
otatlons.

OPHIRwas a91l 1.33 was
at a Buffalo hotel. He spent to-day

DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE VI)
Phone 

Phones

We have special information on this prop 
erty which we will heglsdlo give on requee 

Suite 1101-2, Traders' Bank Building, 
Toronto

Phone Main 1433.

27 . *
k- YONGE ST.. 30 
de from King-street. 
Trams houses, ov* 
Find gas Inside, very 
ierty Is well repted: 
nient; »«0 cash, bal- 
rms.

, write or wlrt III quo 
katti 74ÎI 7446.Operations on the Ophir.

COBALT, Sept. 9.—During the last 
three weeks sinking in the main shaft 
of the Ophir and crosscutting have 
been actively carried on: also system
atic exploration work by means of 
trenching from east to west across the 
property. This exploration wor* has 
resulted In finding several fine new 
veins, all well mineralized and running 
from 6 Inches to 24 Inches In width.

The management reports that In 
sinking the last 15 feet in the shaft 
the stringers and veins converged' tntd 
one fine vein from 6 to 8 Inches wide, 
containing ntooUte, email!te and silver 
In good paying quantities. No assays 
have been made yet.

The managing director thinks this 
new development of such Importance 
that he has stopped crosscutting to the 
east and has started drifting north and 
south on the vein. He expects by this- 
operatlon to take quite a quantity of 
shipping ore out of both the north and 
south drifts.

an the opinion of the management 
the result of the last three weeks’ work 
has largely enhanced the value of the 
company’s property, and they feel that 
there to little doubt that they wilt soon 
be sacking good ore and becqm 

shipping mines of the Cdba

—Moraine- Sale*.—
Fester—500 at 60 500 at 60. 300 at 60, 500 

at 58. 500 at 58. 2500 at 60. 500 at 59. 500 at 
60. 130 at 67. 500 at 60. 500 at 60, 1000 at 60, 
500 at 60. 1000 at 60. BOO at 60. BOO at 60. 
60 at 69, 500 at 60, 500 at 60. 200 at 59%, 500 
at 58. soo at 58. 120 at 57, 500 at 58%, 200 
a! 57. 1000 at 58. 2100 at 60. 1000 at 68%, 
200 at 57.. 1000 at 57. 500 at 57

Kerr Lake—60 at 8.20.
Cobalt Lake—1500 at 15%.
Little NIptssing-ROO at 24%. BOO at 24%, 

300 at 34%, 500 at 24%, 500 at 24 , 300 at 24, 
1000 at 24. T00O at 24.

Watts—100 at 25.
Peterson Lake—F0 at 30, 500 at 30 200 

at 30, 1000 at 30%. 1000 at 30%. 2000 at 30%.
Silver Leaf-100 At 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 

at 18%, 500 at 18%. 200 at 18. 3000 at 18%. 
500 at 18%, 100 at 18%. 1500 at 18%, 2000 at 
18%. 1000 at 18%, 2500 at 18%. 400 at 18% 
200 at 18, 500 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 500 at 
18%, 1000 at 18%, 200 at 18%. B. 60 davs- 
3000 at 19*4.

Crown Reserve—25 at 4.00.
Silver Bar—200 at 30.

edhere and was drunk when he asked a. 
hackman to drive him to the depot, 
flashing a bunch of notes and promis
ing double fare. •

The hackman left the rig to call the 
attention of the police to^the man,and 
Recard started to drive himself, and 
whipped the horse into a frenzy. Down 
the hill the horse sped toward the cliff, 
when Kimmins dashed after it and, 
grasping the lines, arrested Its pro
gress 
gorge. i

Recard will spend the night In the 
cells.

=5

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member» Standard Stack and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

I King SI. East. Mala 37S. edtf

edTtf

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CABT, Photographer, COBALT

!R. F. Segsworth. 
Secretary-treasurer.ECT3.

- F. 8. BAKER.
tiding, Toronto- •*" FLEMING & MARVIN FOX AND ROSS 'RAILWAY BOARD CASES

Stock and MininsMember* Standard
* Exchange.OCK, ARCHITECT. 

Toronto. Mai*
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Standard Stock Exchange' 
MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Ue Main 7890-738^2
48 SCOTT STREET. ' 1234519

Sittings of the Federal Commission 
Resume Next Week.

OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—(Special)—The 
regular sittings of the railway com
mission will be resumed here next 

week.
Among the questions to cqme up is 

an explanation by the railways of the 
practice In vogue respecting Inspection 
by United States Immigrant officers 
of passengers when trains are In Cana
dian territory. i

The forestry branch complains about 
the Great Northern Railway not ob
serving the regulation of the com
mission so as to prevent the spread of 
fires from the locomotives.

About 30 operating cases ere entered 
for hearing.

Cobalt and New York Stocks*4-7 within a short distance of the
Private wire to New York.

ECIALISTSp 58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Main 4028.C'IALIsT-EXTrXc1' 

‘Operation* palnl*»* 
poslte Collega-stréet.

edTtf

-,

FORD,WILSON&C0.
STOCK BROKERS

edTtf FACTS ABOUT 
COBALT

Mcdjeska’s Last on Saturday.
' The steemer Mo^jeska of the Ham
ilton line will make her last trip Sat
urday, and commercing Monday, Sep
tember 13th. the Mncassa will make 
one trip daily, leaving Toronto at 9 
sum. and Hamilton at 5 p.m.

Saturday will be «tie lost day, patrons 
of the route trill be able to enjoy the 
fifty cent trips.

South African Memorial.
Lord Charles Reresford will lay the 

corner stone of the South African Me
morial on Saturday afternoon, 
detachment of the Toronto 
and a number of veterans' 
will participate. Drees, review order. 
Among the speakers will be Sir James 
Whitney, Hon. G. W. Rose and the 

■ mayor.

COBALT pc

will be found in my ten-page Market 
I-etter. Copy mailed free upon request.

J. K CARTER
Investment Broker,• Guelph^Ont.

....AND. ...NTS.
W/AWTPn o00° Cobalt Development, 
VVHIlluV 3000 Bailey, 1000 Harris 
Maxwell, 100 Colonial Investment, 200 
Canadian Marconi, 10 Farmers' Bank, 
10 Unltedjmpire Bank, 10 Home Bank, 
200 Halleybury Silver, 2000 Lucky Boys, 
5000 Cobalt Merger. 2000 Rothschilds, 
.80 Colllngwood Shipbuilding.

1000 Belmont 
lumbus

Member* Standard Stock and 
Minin* ExchangeGOWGANDA

STOCKS

'OH, DENNISON * 
*. IS King West. To- 
. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
■ domestic and for* 
Live Patente*" trad

ed.
;

Cobalt Stocks COBALT CLAIMS1000 Beyd-Gordoa for sale — rich 
Gowgaadavmine, see ore at Exhlbltloa 
—talks for Itself. 1.000 Minnehaha 
( Wablgoon ) to exchange for Cobalt 
Drvelopnieat.

We bay and sell Cobalt MaJestle, 
Maple Monatata and Cobalt Develop
ment. Send na y oar orders and list 
year holdings.

A. M. S. STEWART A CO.,
641 Victoria Street, Toronto.

We own a sliver property with watns 
carrying native silver. Will sell -WW pr 
part Interest. Apply to Box tiî, fiml-. 
bury. Ont. ]

43 VICTORIA STREET. 
TORONTO

I

FORSALE 1000 Co- 
1000

«J7.fe one of 
it camp.

TINO. Cobalt.
Boyd-Oordon, 2000 Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 2000 Cobalt Majestic, 1000 Am. 
Sliver- King. 6000 Airgold, 6000 Titan, 
150 Western Oil A Coal. 5000 Cobalt 
Development, 6000 Maple Mountain, 15 

^National Portland Cement, 3000 B. C. 
xmil. Coal, 5000 Kerr Lake Majestic, 
3100 Badger, 2000 Cobalt Nugget, 
Quaker City Cobalt 2000 Bailey. 
Diamond Vale Coal, 900 Shamrock, 1000 
Da via Silver, 1000 Pan Silver.

4the
■NEATLY'PRINTED j 
or dodgéte, one dol- -, 
Kidtna. Telephone.

edTtf

A
Vov HAVE UNDOUBTEDLY EXAM-
» ined the mineral exhibit from the 

Kootenay district at the Toronto Ex
hibition, and noticed the splendid | >ecl- 
mens and gold brick from the .Sheep 
Creek district. Do you not think an 
investment in one of the most promis
ing properties of that camp would be 
lucrative? Our offer In respect to the 
Summit Group Ik still open, and we will 
be pleased to place our proposition be
fore you upon request.

MIGHTOX A CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

Garrison
societiesTyphoid at Cobalt.

Dr. Citas. Hodgetts, secretary of the 
provincial board of health, to in Co
balt, as a result of a severe outbreak 
of typhoid fever there. As far as can 
be learned the cause of the epidemic 
Is Impure water. Two weeks ago Dr. 
Hodgetts was advised of a similar out
break ait Elk Lake City, caused by 
pollution of the only stream available 
for drinking supply.

GOWGANDA LEGAL
ordon H. oauthierSar 

vr Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.

M ter», Sc lci-ora. Notaries, at*., 
ganda. New Ontario..

Auto Drive for Sick
Toronto members of Ontario Motor 

League will give the inmates of the
Hospital for Incurables, Parkdale, an ^
automobile drive this afternoon at 2 Dr. T. Ne i-on Davey, Bay on ne, _N Yv. 
o'clock, 
fair.

O RENT. 1000 FOR SALE
,l,g. 248 Yon,-ri_ 4

11500

aThe outing Is an anuual af-; Dr. R. Davey. New York City; Dr. G.
____ The executive of the exhibition ! R. Davey. New York City, and Mrs.
has granted permission to take the ! John Davey, are In the city for a few 
jjxarty around the exhibition grounds. | days

Gold property; great showing: shaft 
60 feet. Also thirteen claims In Bucks, 
James and Lorrain Townships, 
edtf ïïssEwîHERON & CO §i 16 KING W„ 

■9 TORONTO.
- *47 tf

>
lT. ■BENTLEY, 181 Brunswick. Drawer 1063.

TER - PORTRAlf 
is 34 West

ed Nelsen, B.C.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ortT-"
WYATT & COMPANY

Members Toronto Stock "Excluais
Buy and sell STOCKS and BONDS ; 
and COBALT MINING SHARES 

46 King Street West Toronto
Phones M. 7342 and 7343 «jtl

le
WARREN, CZOWSKI A CO.

Members of the Toronto Sboqk Exchanf
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 598» Broad. ed Liverpool w

wsr,H£
i-.-i f corn *c high# 
” I " Winnipeg Oc 

pats %c blghe 
■ Chicaao car 
ract 15: com, 
Winnipeg ca 

.gainst 242 th, 
Northwest c 

a»t year w*.

!
Baillie, Wood & Croft

Toronto.. Members of the To- ; 
ronto Stock Exchange. ^■Agi
Conservative Bttdsf "e.tmeM25

w
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

1 Iwbeat. t reeeti 
ju shipment 

;orn, receipts 
do. shipment 

Date, receipts 
do. shipment 
Broemhall’e 

he Wheat an
his week, 80, 
•ear 1,260,000. 
ast wepk 2,487

J. r. BICKELL LS. ALLEN
ftJ. P. BICKELL & CO.

lor Bldg.. Cor. King and

Members Chicago Board ef Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Law

DRAIN i - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provisions. s.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago sad Win
nipeg- Alio’official quotation wire direct from 
Chÿago Boaid of Trade. Correspondents of 

F1NLKY BARBELL & CO., 
etVtf

GRAIN

I Grain dealers
I Wheat—New]

Ifcutslde. I

I Oats—Canadij 
Ho 4454c. lake j 
■le te île, at pi

■ Manitoba all 
■immediate * "shl 
■from bay portl 
■October shlpms 
■shipments, earl 
■tober shipment!

■ Barley-New.
I Manitoba floj 
■are: Fleet patj 
K.30: «0 per cj 
■Glasgow frelgii

I Rye—67c to 61
■ Corn—No. 2 I
■ tan. No. 2-yd 
.Iforonto.

EtMVtd
I Mill feed-M]

■ter ton; shortd 
■mtario bran, 1

Wlnnll

I Wheat—Oc^oj 
«■day 9744c.

■ Oats—Octobel
Toronj

■ St. Lawrencd 
SPowe : Granule 
Mr els; "No. 1 gol 
■els. i. Reaver, 
■■These prices i 
Mots 5c less, n

Phones Main 7V*. 7375. 7176.

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
OHARTBRBO ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts sad Guarantee Bids-

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pfce*e Mala TOld. edtf

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &OO.
Ltnaited, Ml te M7 Traders’ Baafe 

Batldlas, Toronto, Oat.
Buy Toronto-Brasilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Proportion. edtf f

THE ■

UNION» TRUST 
COMPANY

LIMITED
• 4

Capital Paid Dp, - $ 1,000,060 
Reserve Fill,
Assets, - •

500,
10,627,012 •T. LA

Receipts of t 
els of grain, ! 
dressed hogs. ' 

Wheat—Two 
to 11.62- for fail 

Hay—Twenty 
new: no old o 

Straw—One

Money to Loan o 
Mortgages on Improv
ed Real Estate at j 
Lowest Correct Rates

Correspondence Inviti

L.jti

ton.

Joshlia Ingh 
at 15.40 to **« i 
per cwt. 
Brain- 

Wheat, fall, 
Wheat, red. 
Wheat, goon 
Rye, bushel
Buckwheat, 
Barley, bust) 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Hay and Str 
Hay, No. 1 t 
Hay, new . 
Straw, loose 
Straw, bund

Fruits and V
Onions, per 
Potatoes, ne 
Evaporated

Poultry-
Turkeys, 4r<
» ffi
Fowl, per 1

J. M. McWhinney
General Manager.

The...

Union Trust Company | Dairy Produ 
Butter, farm 
Eggs, strict! 

per dozen
Fresh Meat*

Beef, forequ 
Beef, hlndqu 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medlu 

■ Beerrcommt 
Spring

_ Mutton, Ugh 
Veals, comnr 
Veals, primt 
Dressed hog

FARM PR

....Limited
ohlces and Safe Deposit Vaults, Temple f 

Building, Toronto.
Capital Paid up .
Reserve Fund 
Assets, over ....

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

. .$ 1,600,000 
600,000 

.. 10,000,0001 * •

lamb■V —-President— 
CHARLES MAGEE/
—VIce-preeldentL 

~~HON. ELLIOTT G. STEVENSON 
LIEUT.-COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON 
SAMUEL BARKER, Esq., M.P.
H. H. BECK 
T. WILLBS CHITTY 
E. E. A. DUVERNET.
EDWARD GURNEY 
S.aF. LAZIER. K.C.
GEORGE S. MAY 
J. M. McWHINNEY 
HON. SENATOR GEO.-W. ROSS.

Hay. car lots. 
Hay, No. 2 cal 
Straw, car lot 
Potatoes, car 
Evaporated a 
Butter, separd 
Butter. Store 
Butter, cream 
Butter, cream 
Cheese, new. 
Eggs, case loi 
Honey, extra c 
Honey, combs

K.C.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. 
J. M. McWHINNBY,

General Manager.
6tt

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
y-- ----■----------------------—. ----- -. .4

. Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

H
Prices revlsi 

CO., 86 East 
Dealers In V 
Sheepskins. F 
No. 1 inspect

cows .............
No. 2 Inspect 

cows ........
No. 3 inspects 

a»d bulls .. 
Country hides

1

I
:Notice is hiereby given that a Dlvlr i; 

dend of two per eeat. for the current .58 
quarter, being; at the rate of 

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM 
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the name will be payable on and 
after ,
FRIDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF OCTOBER
next, to Shareholder* of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of September.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

'-Secretary.
Toronto. August 26, 190S.^~~~-

CaUsklns .... 
Horeebldee, N 
Horsehair, pe 
Tallow, per It 
Lambskins ... 
Wool, washed

is&sss?Raw furs, p.

F

Trade was i 
wholesale fni 
things were r 
ternoon.

The recelpti 
there was lib 
tatlons. Pea< 
In the day.

Following p 
Apples, baski 
Apples, crab. 
Blueberries, * 
Cantaloupes, 

do. large. ' c 
Cauliflower, 
Celery, dozen 

I Corn, green. 
Cucumber». | 

l 6° gherkin

|M,*« "
ssa-sr.

a2«,s$,l$

«
$Dominion Coal Com

pany, Limited

iDIVIDEND NOTICE.
A quarterly dividend of on# per cent- , 

has been declared on the Common gtocto* 
of the Dominion Coal Company. LlmltM 
payable Oct. 1st, 1908, to Shareholder* A-.a 
record at the closing of the books on Sept. 17th. 1909. J

Transfer Books of th# Common 9teeft> 
will be closed from Sept, lîthf, at 3 p. 
until Oct- 1st, at 10 a.m.

-

J. MACKAY.
SecretSiT;,^ 

• m
r‘ •'? • j to ir-

i-

n
s m¥

SEPTEMBER 10. 1909

kW7* nwnR
J 1n ’ ^ V: i }w

TUE/TORONTO WORLTXFRIDAY MORNINGf II
TO RENTÀ. Orica—6 at 155.

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFltiOS—TORONTO

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Mox.r Orders eud Letters »f 
Ckedlt Issued—Available in Auy rest 
of thu World.

SPEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OOULEOTIONS.

Bank British North 
Standard Bank—11 at 
Richelieu & Ontario—1, 50 at 85.
Sao Paulo—25 at 14444. .
Canadian Rubber bonds—$5000 at 98%, 

$8000 at 9844. , „ - lM .
Dominion Iron preferred—5 at 184. » at

1SDetrolt United—400 at «884. 150 at «854- 

Halifax Railway- -35 at 11714- ,
—Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Iron & Steel—75 at 46*4, 75, 
200, 36, 50, 50, 50, 200, 100 at 46, SO at 4644. 

Duluth-Superior—25 at 6844.
Rubber—60 at 98%.
Illinois Traction preferred—20 at 94%. 
Crown Reserve—100 at 400.
Hochelaga Bank—62 at 14644- 
Toronto Street Railway—16, 5, 16, o at 

126, 50 at 126%. 50 at 12544- ..
Imperial Pulp and Paper-50 at 179. u 

at 178, 25 at 179, 8 at 180.
Dominion Iron & Steel preferred—2o at

SEPTEMBER

I BOND LIST
JUST ISSUED

H Containing particulars of 
D many high-grade Canadian 
Eg Municipal Debentures.
|SENT ON REQUEST

■j Wood, Gundy & Co.

nn___desirable store and
$40.00------dwelling. Parkdaleu For
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. E

PUBLIC INTEREST IS QUITE SMALL.

World Office
Thursday Evening, Sept. 9.

Traders occupied themselves in testing the Toronto stock market 
to-day on the short side. There was no impediment put in their way 
by the supporting interests, owing to the fact that the outside buying 
power is about used up, and there is perhaps the danger of speculative 
liquidation from those influenced by New York. The local public's 
participation in the market to-day was almost nil. Those close to the 
exchange are naturally bearish, owing to the small amount of enquiry 
for securities. It should not be inferred from this that prices are liable 
to become demoralized, but the situation offers a basis for a sagging 
market for the present.

edtf

COBALT STOCKS
WILL SELL HIGHER
Market Letter on Request.

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, detf

4.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Universal Signal 

Company, Ltd.
13Rlchelleu A Ontario—10 at 8544, »*> et K- 

Montreal Bank-j6 at 25144- 
Penman—25 /at 5444- 
Montreal Telegraph—50 at IBS*.

Heat and Power—60, 50, w.

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. ISBtf

TT HERBERT H. BALL.USSUEÏ OFFICIALS ________
pILLING TO SRBITfUTEjwall Street Professionals

Discount Harriman’s Death

a

yMontreal
“Canadian2 Pacific Railway181. 

Detroit United—25 «844. 25 at «844

Can. Gen. Elec............
do. preferred .........

C. N, Prairie Lands.
preferred .........
W. Land............

125 120 /
220 Modern Systems of 

Signalling for Rail* 
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price
System.

HOME LIFI BUILDING
TORONTO, Canada 25

do.
C. N.
Canadian Salt .......
C. P. R.......................
Canada Life .........
Consumers' Gas ...
City Dairy com.... 

do. preferred.......
Crow's Nest........................................................
Detroit United .................. «9 ... «*
Dorn. Coal com.........  7644 7644 7644 76

46% 46 
134 ...

107 ... 107

NEW YORK STOCKS.... 112 ... 113
18144 180% 18044180%
"! 207

V
•fflilr to Go Over Peary and Coek 

Records to Prove Their 
Correctness.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty * 
co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New' I or* 
market :

207
2828
9696e Allis. Ch*,. % il Sa-

r." co,-:: St ̂  m %Am Bsçt S>* 44^4 44% 41% 43 1,400
Am. Cahners.. 1244 1244 12 12
Am. Cot. Oil.. 7344 73% 71% 72
Am. Lin. pref. 4244 4244 4244 42%
Am. Loco......... 68 58 57 5744 *>2®®
Am. T. & T... 14044 1«% 139% 139% 6,,00
Anaconda .... 47% 47% 46% 46%
Atchison ....... 117% 117% 115% 11644 28,400
Atl. Coast.... 13244 132% 13244 13244 __
B. A Ohio.... 116 116 114% 115% 2,000
Brooklyn, xd. 77% 77% 75% 75%
Car. Fdry. 67 67 6544 «% 4.300
Cent. Lea.......... 42% 48% 42% 43% 12.800
Ches. & Ohio. 80% 81 79% 80
C. . C. A C.... 73% 78% 72% 73
Colo. Fuel.... 48% 48% 41% 42%
Colo. & Sou.. ..........................

00. 2nd» .
Corn Prod.

Del. A Hud... 190 190% 189 
Del. & Lack.. 550 550

46% 46% 43
do. pref.......... 85% 85%’ 85

15% 15% 16

New York Stocks Weak os the Expected Occurrence—Tsronto Mar
ket Waiting on Outside Exchanges.

700

Dom. Steel com........... 47% 47
do. preferred 

Dominion Tel.
Duluth common .......
Duluth - Superior.......
Elec. Dev. pref.............
Ham. Steamboat Co.. 
International Coal
Illinois pref...................
Lake Superior .............
Lake of Woods...........
Lauren tide com............

do. preferred .........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. & P.........

do. preferred .........
M. S.P. & S.S.M...........
Montreal Power ......
Mexican Tramway ...
Niagara Nav................
Niagara, St. C. AT... 
Northern Nav...............
N. S. Steel ...........

do. preferred .
Ogllvle common .

do. preferred .
Penman common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico .........
Rio Janeiro .........
R. A O. Nav. ...
Rogers common ....... 140

do. preferred ...
Sao Paulo Tram...
S. Wheat com.......

do. preferred ...
St. I,. & C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light...
Toronto Railway .
Trl-Clty pref. .....
Twin City ................
Winnipeg Railway ... 190 1ST 

—Mines.—

; WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—The coast 
end geodetic suryey will undertake to 
arbitrale the Peary-Copk north pole 
contréerey, providing Dr. Cook re
quests, that it should do so.'

In =Vtew of the fact that Peary has 
been operating under the directions cf 
tihe survey, It will become the duty of. 
that 'Wàfltutdon to compute his notes 
without request from anyone, and Act
ing Supt. Perkins said to-day that If 
OoqjLfiiiould so desire, the survey would 
go over his papers also.

“It a delicate matter,'' said Mr. 
Perktljg "to decide the (Haims in' such 
an important case, but our men arc 
•dentists and would be Impartial, not

* to gay cold-blooded, In such'an invest- 
tlgapdn. Moreover, I believe,” he con
tinued, “that any conclusion arrived at 
by tba survey would be accepted' as 
conffotllng.”

Mr. Terkins, while saying that the 
bureau—would be willing to undertake 
the1 taslÿ of arbitration, said he had no
ticed that Dr. Cook had expressed his 
intqnlfoh of referring his claims to the 
University of tiopenn

"He could scarcely do /‘better," said 
Mrl Perkins. "The Danes for centuries

• have been engaged In Arctic explora- 
, tion, arid I believe that any results ar

rived at by the university would be ac
cepted as conclusive."

Mr. Perkins expressed confidence that 
the experts of the survey would be able 
to detect any false notations if made 
In each of the reports. The survey had 
been called upon frequently to review 
reports of expeditions and on more 
than, one occasion had detected the fact 
that they were "doctored."

Peary’s Record,
UONDON, Sept. 9.—The London Times 

publishes this morning a message from 
Comjnahder Peary, giving a brief sum
mary of the voyage.

The Roosevelt left New York July 6,
1908. She left Sydney July 17, arrived 
nt Cfâpe York, Greenland, Aug. 1; left 
Etah, Greenland. Aug. 8; ; arrived at 
Cape Sheridan, Granfland, Sept. 1 and 
wintered at Cape Sheridan. The sledge 
expedition left the Roosevelt Feb. 15,
1909, and started north of Cape Colum
bian March 1. It passed the. British re
cord on March 2, was delayëd by open 
water -March 2 and 3: was held up by 
open • water from March 4 to March 11 : 
.crossed the 84th parallel March 11 and
encountered an open lead March 16; 
croeSed the 86th parallel March 18: 
crossed the 86th parallel March 22. and 
encountered an operr lead March 23; 
passed the Norwegian record March 23: 
passed the Italian record March 24 and 
encounteredsan open lead March 26; 
crossed the 87th parallel March 9: 
passed the American record March 28 
and encountered a lead March 28; held 
up by open water March 29; crossed the 
88th. parallel April 2; crossed the 89th 
parallel April 4 and reached the north 
polp- April 6.
London Chronicle Says “Imposter."
LONDON. Sept. 9.—The London 

morning papers apparently consider the 
polar controversy has passed the stage 
wherë~comment will serve any useful 
purpose. The Dally Chronicle flatly 
changes Dr. Cook “with having fabri
cated-pll the statements of any signi
ficance with which he supported his 
claim to having reached the pole."

Continuing in this line The Chronicle 
says: “,We charge liim with attempting 
an imposture upon the world and with 
th& knowledge that he could -not long 
sustain the pretence."

... 136 ...i 1,406World Office, the securities of the company will be 
Issued. The following table shows the 
amount of capital authorized and the 
amount to be issued shortly:

1,600
Thursday Evening, Sept. 9. 63%... 64% -

56 ... *56 ... .. 24%Grand Trunk .........
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas ... 
Louisville A Nashville....Is5
New York Central .4.........
Great Western ...»
N. A W. common...* 

do. preferred 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ....... •
Reading ..................h,"*'
Southern Pacific ...» 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..••■}*
St. Paul ..............
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred 
U. S. Steel common, 

do. preferred
Wabash ..................... .

do. preferred ....l

With the announcement of the death 
of E. H; Harrtmam, a sigh of relief 
went up among local brokers to-day.

The Toronto market has been In
fluenced by the one man effect on the 
New York exchange and this after
noon's nows was accepted as an end to 
what was at one time an anomaly.

Business, both for investment and tentlon to make a public offering of 
«peculation, has become paralyzed in $5,000,000 of the 7 per cent. Cumulative 
domestic securities. The floating sup- preference shares at 93 a share and a 
ply of shares is very small, but buy
ers have become scarce and profes
sionals are able to operate for small 
turns between these two factors.

The Toronto market to-day offered 
no latitude for comment or criticism.
Transactions could not have been much 
smaller than they were, and prices 
weakened because of an absence of sub
stantial buyers.

The main and only strength to the 
speculative stacks in this market is 
the absence of liquidation. Any nerw 
optimism on the outside of the market 
must result In an Improvement in 
prices, but awaiting a broadening of 
dealings prices are not expected to 
witness much change.

.157•j". .. 48%2,000Amount to 
Authorized, be issued. 

6 p. c. bonds .*.......$8,000,000 $6,000,000
Pfd. stock .................11,000,000 10,000,000
Common stock ..........19,000,000 12,600,000

In the immediate future it is the ln-

200
11%% . 934.500126■ I 92... 124

82% 81% 
75% 74%

•-,P . (0
.. 72%1,40076 82%60071! 1304,000 .. 31bonus of one share of common stock will 

be given for every four shares of pre
ferred stock subscribed for. The offer
ing will be made on behalf of the un- 

Royal Securities 
Co., and all applications are to be 
made thru the Royal Trust Co. The 
Bank of Montreal will act as bankers 
of the company. It Is understood that 
an important decision 
yesterday, that of paying dividends on 
the preferred stock quarterly Instead 
of half-yearly, as at first decided.

.. 72 
,.ieo80 80 80 80

23% 23% 22%
181 181 180

I ..203%-o
:

137187 .108%1.700derwriters by the 80%... 114%
71 70%

100550 .139%71% 2,900Denver . %i| 129 128129 500Duluth ...........
do. pref..........

Distillers ___  37% 37% 37
. 34% 84% 83%
.. 52 61% 50
. 42% 42% 42
. 144% 144% 142%

* , Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 9.-011 closed

at 41-58

900was reach# d 12,100Erie ......... .
do. lsts 
do. 2nds .

Gas .........
Gen. Elec. ..164 164
Gt. Nor., pref. 152 152
G. N. Ore...
Gt. West. .
Ice Secur. .
Illinois .....
Interboro ..

40% 1,500f J 89% 8991 50086%agen. 8686% New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glasseo (Erickson Perkins. A 

Co ). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following, closing prices :Open. High. Low. Close.
January .............. 12.65 12.55 12.29 12.32
March ....................12.60 12.61
May ......................  12.66 12.68
October ............. 12.45 12.46 12.25
December .........   12.57 12-59

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 26 points low- 
Mlddllng uplands, $12:65; do., gulf, 

$12.90; no sales.

i 2.000140 138 
110% 108 
144 143

1,100On Will Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty A 

Glasseo)
Harrlman
bling liquidation and short selling by 
one of the weakest bear parties seen 
In Wall-street for a long time. When
ever the market showed signs of re
covering a fresh crops of alarmist re
ports was spread over the country, but 
towards the close the tone Improved 
somewhat and sharp rallies of a point 
or more occurred In the leading stocks. 
There was some real liquidation In such 
stocks as Wabash preferred, caused by 
calling of loans on which the pool has 
operated recently, 
money at the west was much more 
lively to-day, and It Is wise to let pool 
stocks alone at such times, or at least 
buy them only after a thoro liquidating 
movemept. As to the market effect of 
Mr. Harrlman»’ death, there will, no 
doubt, be a sharp drive, followed by a 
sharper recovery. In fact, we look for 
a rising market to set in within a day 
or two.

Finley, Barren & Co., to J. P. Blok- 
ell: The stock market to-day was weak, 
partly because of extremely, bad re
ports from E. H. Harrlman and be
cause the public began to worry over 
the reduced corn crop. Several pools 
let go their holdings, notably one In 
American Ice and 
ferred.

4.500150144 2,20080% 80% 79%37%36%si wired: Another day of 
rumors resulted in drlb- 29% 29% 26%

151 151 147 7
14% 14% 13%

Int. Paper .... 18% 18% 17%
Iowa Cent. .. 29% 29% 29%
Kansas Sou.. 46% 46% 45 '
L. A N......... 150% 150% 149
Mackay ........... 83 83 81%f

do. pref.
Malt..........

do. pref.
Mex. Cent. ... 23 28 22%
M K. A T.... 41% 41% 40%
Miss. Pac. .. 70% 70% 67
M. , St. P. A S. 148% 143% 141 
Natl. Lead .
Norfolk .......
N. American 
Nor. Pac. ..
North. West.. 190 191 190
N. Y. C............  134 1 34% ISO
Ont. A West.. 47 ' 47 46
Pac. Mall
Penna............. 140 140%
Peop. Gas .... 114% 115% 113% 114 2,900
Press. Steel .. 49 ^49 47 47 600
Reading ......... 159% 160% 156% 157% 171.100
Rep. Steel .... 38% 38% 37 38% 3.000

do. pref.103% 103% 108% 103% 800
Rock Island .. 38% 38% 36 36% 27.600

do. pref. .... 75 75% 72% 73% 3,000
Rubber

112 12.38 12.8» 
12.43 12.472.090. Wall Street Pointers.

High record reached in pig iron pro
duction.

see
Governor Hughes names Oct. 4 as 

the <jp.y for extraordinary trial term of 
the supreme court to convene, to take 
up four indictments against the Ameri
can Ice Co.

2.500127 126 126 125%
!!! iÔ7%
... 187

12.29409 12.33 12.36& 500108 2,300
1.300 er.

100..4.05 3.98% ... 3.90 
..7.95 7.93 7.85 ...
.11.00 ... 11.00 ».
.. 134 130 ... 1

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ................
Niplsslng Mines..
Trethewey ............
North Star ....... .

100 New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. reported the fol- 

lowing fluctuations ou the New YorK

Ntpissing closed 10% to10^’ hl*!l 
low 10%. SCO; Argentum. 25 to 26 506 sold 
26; Bailey. H to 12%, Buffalo, 2K to 3%, 
Bay State Gas. 1 to 1%; Cobalt Central, 
36 to 37, high 38. low 36%. 14,000: Foster,^ 
56 to 59; Green-Meehan, 14 to 18; Har
graves. 54 to 58: Kerr Lake. 7% to 7 15-1«, 
high -8%. low 7 15-16, 2500: King Edward 
% to 11:«McKinley. B5 to 90; Otisse. 24 
to °8‘ Silver Queen. 41 to 42: Silver L<eaf. 
18 to’19. high 18%. low 18. 12.000: Tretbe- 
wev 1% to 1%: Yukon Gold. 5 -7-16 to 
5%; La Rose, 7% to 8. high 7 15-16, low 
7%. 300. j__________

I 8% 8% 8% 
53% 53% 52%:

* * *
Decision in Missouri Standard OH 

case ex-pec ted In October or November.
* * a

Iron Trade Review says rising quota
tion for Iron and steel may invite im
portation.

Banks.—
183Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Molsons ___
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto , 
Traders’ 
Union

900243... 243 244
204 201% "...The demand for 30090% 91 86%

92% 92% 92
82% 82% 82% 

153% 153% 151%

201%
1,000229 i«2 200162 10,100

American Hide and Leather manag
ers much encouraged toy showing dur
ing last fiscal year.

The annual re^rt of the Interboro 
Rapid Transit Co. which is controlled 
toy the Intertooro-Metropolltan. for the 
year ended June 30 last, shows a gain 
of $1.716.000, from operations, or 7.13 
per cent.

500203%203%
251% 3.400251%

1,300I
1,20033 31%33

13,800i
.......................  230 ................
....................... 230%................
.............................. 138% ...
.............................. 132% ...
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan........... 120
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm.___
%ntral Canada .
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ....

d.o. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London A Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings

I

139%
132%I

FOSTER AGAIN120

SIoss Sheffield earning» for quarter 
ended Aug. 31, are understood to have 
been In excess of preceding quarter, 
when surplus of $300,000 was shown. 
At this rate Slos-s Sheffield is earning 
over 7 1-2 per cent on common stock. 

* * *
Joseph says : Don’t become too bear

ish on railroads or industrials. Buy 
Interboro 4 1-2’s. Hold some Steels. 
Sell Pacifies on spurts.

Very good buying is noted In Erie. 
Steel may rise any time again. We 
do not believe In climbing for 
any stock. Reading is being bulled 
against the shorts. Union and South
ern will be sold on all rail#® by pro
fessionals.—Financial Bulletin.

We regard Smelting as a purchase in 
the event of any general break in the 
market and later on believe the stock 
will do much better that at any time 
previously this year.

We believe In selling Erie common 
on the strong pieces for. good profits. 
The support which will toe met In the 
stock from the Morgan interests will 
not toe convincing, we have reason to 
believe, except under the 30 level.

The long side of General Electric Is 
attractive in the case of any further 
dip in tihe market for that stock.— 
Town Topics.

156
Rich Vein Uncovered Yesterday— 

Another on Saturday.
51% 51% 50 50% 3,000

do. lsts ..... 118% 118% 118% 118% ..........
do. 2nds .... 86% 87 86% 86%  :

Ry. Steel ....... 48% 48% 47% 47% 40»
Sloss ................ 84% 84% 83% 83% 400
Smelters ....... 97% 97% 94% 95% 16,700
S. Pacific .... 125% 125% 122% 123 49,900
South. Ry. .. 30% 30% 29% 30 -2.600

do. pref.......... 69% 69% 68%, 69 700
St. L. A S. F. 56% 56% 50%' 55% 200
St. Paul ......... 154% 155% 153% 154% 6,300

.............. 128% 128% 128% 128% 200
Tenn. Copper. 36% 36% 36A 35A 400

38% 36% 34% 35 6,200
21% 21% 21% 21% 1,000

.. .51 61 49% 50% 1,200
•• 70% 70% 69% «9% ..........
...108 108 107% 107% 200
V196% 196% 193% 194%

U. 3. Steel...... 77% 77% 75% 76% l.^OOO
do. pref. .». 125% 125% 123% 124% 5.800
do. bonds.... 106% 106% 106% 106%

V. C. Chem... 47% 47% 46 46
Wabash ....... 20% 20% 19 19%

do. pref.........  50% 51
West. Mary..
West’house ..85 85 S4% 85
West Union... 73% 74% 72% 74% 1,700
WIs. Cent....... 53% 53% 53 53
Woolens ......... 38 38 37% 37%

Sales to noon. 290.100:‘total sales, 969.900.

161
6664% ...
71%i 71% Announcements of another Strike w 

property were received from
126126one in Wabash pre- 

The trading on decline was 
very dull. It Is a time for conserva
tive tout not bearish operations. Mea
sures have been taken to protect the 
stock market, and we confidently ad
vise the purchase of all standard se
curities on any further decline what
ever.

195195 the Foster 
the Cobalt camp yesterday morning. 
The reports were somewhat conflicting, 
A. E. Oeler A Co.'s wire stating the 
vein uncovered was dix Inches in width 
while Wallace and Eastwood's report 

more modest, ai.nouncing the vein

: 181181i 7675
127127
111113 111 113 

... 165 ... 165
140140 Sugar122.. 122

Texas .......
Third Ave. 
Toledo ....

do. pref. 
Twin City 
Union .......

was ____
to he three inches wide.

The find was made about twenty feet 
north of the last discovery, and the 
ore was reported to assay very high.

A six inch vein was uncovered on the 
Foster claim on Saturday last, the^ore 
of which was v< ry rlth on the surface.

I 165165Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
The market has again been under the 
suspense resulting fjmm the uncertain
ty re E. H. Harriman's condition the 
non-commltal utterances from his as
sociates not tending to allay the re
ports circulated by the bears. Weak
ness In Union Pacific, New York Cen
tral and Wabash preferred was only 

in vlew ot the prominence of 
the big financier In the respective pro-
!mrtKe»i The generaI list did not act 
so badly, suggesting that the urgent 
liquidation was over, but the roads in 
the southwest felt the effect 
pointment over the
situation calls for caution and pur
chases should > well margined, pre
ference being given to the less 
latlve Issues.

125125s
—Bonds — 

Commercial Cable ... 90 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ......... ........
Laurentlde ..............
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P...
Porto Rico ..............
Rio, 1st mortgage, 

do. 2nd/mortgage
Sao Paulo ...........
St. John City...........

I 133.500961 86

1.500 
6.600 

46 47 13.700
Grand Trunk Annual Western Excur

sions.
From Toronto to Ptort Huron and re

turn. $5.10; Detroit. $6.60; Chicago, 
$13.40; Bay City. $7.$0; Cleveland (via 
Btiffalo and C. and B. steamers), $6.35;

Sveland (via Detroit and D. and C. 
steamers), $9.10; Grand Rapide, $9.36; 
Saginaw $7.40.

Good going September 16, 17 and 18. 
Return limit. Oct. 4th, 1»09.

Further information and tickets may
be obtained from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, Toronto City Ticket 
northwest comer King and Yonge-ste., 
Phone Main 4209.

I 82%' 85 82% 85
92% 93 92%

1.100

m
600 cof dlsap- 

corn damage. The
I —Morning Sales.— 

Rio.
75 0 89%

Citv" Dairy. 
•6 ft 96

Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 144 London Stocks.

Sept. S. Sept. 9. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Lost One of His Staff
■ELMIRA. N. Y., Sept. 9.—Realizing 

the grief that it would cause, Com
mander Peary went to much trouble to 
break "6s gently as possible the sad 
news joT tihe death of Ross Marvin of 
this city, who accompanied him into 

rt|h and who lost his life in 
legions.

C.P.R.
50 iff 181 

100 ® 180%

Mnckay. 
*38 ® 75 
*5 !@ 75%

Du3.-Supr. 
101 ft 64% 

2 Iff 64%
specu- Consols, money .. 

Consols, account 
Amal. Copper ....
Anaconda ..............
Atchison ................

m 83%
.. 83 18-16 83 13-16
.. 85%1 s Office.

«fSS/ aSnd,ii!,r*;*«klv

Total reserve, Increased f518.000; cir
culation, decreased £363.090; bullion In
creased flSSJKX); other securities, ’ ln- 

other dePoslts, increas-
£805£0MK’^t»PUbllC d*pos,ts' decreased 
«Oo.OOO, notes • reserve. Increased £588,-
000^0 government eecurltles. increased

* Tuew?T°POrtlon of the bank's 
to liability this week Is 
last week It

84%R. A O. 
25 @84% 

25 @ 85%

Dom. Steel. 
30® 47% 

.75 (& 47 
25 0 46% 
•25 0 134

Steel’s Good Showing.
Notwithstanding the fa 

tions have been handicapped by the 
continued labor trouble/lon the Coal 
Company's property, the output of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. showed 
up remarkably well during June. July 
and August, showing a big gain over 
the same three months of last 

The output was as follows:
1909 

Tons
............ 68,237
............ 80,529
............ 71.404
.........  46.B54
............ 19.276

La Rose. 
230 @ 7.85 

20 @ 7.83

9% 9%
122%

do. preferred ....... ...........107
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ............. 189%
Chesapeake A Ohio ... .(83% 
Denver A Rio Grande...,148

do. preferred .................. *88%
Erie ..............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .........  44%

121that opera- 107the far,no 
„ the polar.

Last night L. C. Bernent of Ithaca, a 
member of the Peary relief expedition 
of 1901, received the following message 
from Battle Harbor: "Break news of 
Marvin's death to his mother Imme
diately before she sees it In the paper*. 
Drowned April 10, 45 miles north of 
Cape Columbia, while returning from 
86-89 north latitude. Great loss to into 
and to the expedition. Every member 
•ends deepest sympathy."

Killed by Fell.
LONDON. Sept. I.—Adam O. Mc- 

Keand of Woodstock fell from new C. 
P. R. bridge at Thamesford yesterday 
afternoon and received injuries to his 
skull which resulted In his death this 
morning.

120 119%
189%Twin City. 

. 125 @ 108%
Traders'.

7 ff 139%
4

83%fl. Wheat. 
loo @ ^g%

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel,
55 Iff 46 
25 ff' 46%
15 @ 46%

48
88

30% 86%
53% 53%year. Rio.Rogers.

*30 @ 109%
44%Î0 @ 89%.I ! 1998

Tons.
62,197
67,916
63.243
42)4151
10.856

Nor. Nav. 
50 @ 115

Tor. Rails. 
50 @ 126; Pig Iron .........

Ingots ................
Blooms .............
Ralhls ..................
Rods ...................
Sulphate .........

The shipments for the three months 
were 72,022 tons against 71,745 tons last

Xreserve 
52.68 per cent, 

was o£;2o per cent.
XDul.-Supr. 

50 0 63% 
2 @ 64

•Preferred. zBondg.

C.P.R. 
5 @ 180

Sao Paulo. 
100 @ 143 MONEY TO LOAN■: Wellman Gives Up.

dfiRlSTIANIA, Sept. 9 —A special de
spatch from Tromsoe to The Aften- 
p os ten says that Walter, Wellman has 
Instructed his agent to arrange for the 
return of all'his property from Virgo 
Bav, Spitsbergen, as well as the three 

who- were to have spent the win- 
It’s understood Wellman 

has abandoned his plans for reaching 
the north pole by airship for next year.

Railroad Earnings.
626 714 ?wm:

Bank Clearlnga.
- On Improved Farm or City Property 

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES
Montreal Stocke.

Sell. Buy.year. Can. Pacific Ry., xd.........
Detroit United Ry...............
Duluth - Superior ............
Illinois preferred ................
Mackay common ................
Mexican Power and Light 
Richelieu A Ont. .
Rio .................. ............
Soo common .....
Bell Telephone Co.
Toronto Street Railway.
Twin City Transit...........
Dominion Coal ................
Dominion Iron A Steel..

do. preferred ..............
Penman preferred .......
Nova Scotia 8. A C.................... 71%
Lake of Woods ................»... 129

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Iron—4 at 49, 50 at 47, 25. 25 at 

46%. 25 at 46%, 25 at 46%. 100 at 46%. 15. 
5. 5 at 46%, 75, 25 at 46%. S at 46%. «5 at

I This week .........
Last week ........
Last year .........
Two years ago .

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—The promot
ers of the big Canadian cement merger 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon 
and decided upon the terms on which

■•$21.220,589 
•• 25,370,939 
• • 19.225,862 
» 22,845,037

63%
M 94%men 

ter there. 87 COMMISSION PAIO AGENTS FOR PROCURING LOANS

-T H E-
59% 69I

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate *% ner 

cent. Short bills, 1% per cent th-!!
rateth% to"v Per cent London clfl 
rate. % to % per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2% 
per cent., last loan 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per

85% 85
91 89

145 140%
149

.. 125% 

..1081*

147' 1 TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIONx 125

77 75
TORONTO WINNIPEG OTTAWA 2546% 46cert. 133% 133%■ '

89%National Trust Company Foreign Exchange.

—Between Banks — 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N. Y. funds ... 1-32dis. 
Montreal fds.. par.
Ster., 60 days. .9 3-32 9%
Ster., 60 days..9%
Ster., demand..9 13-32 
Cable trana.,.,9 15-32

IX X70
127%

mm
LIMITED18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

•1,000,000.00

Counter. 
% to % 
%to%

par.
par.

46%.

I i Crown Reserve—700 at 400.
Dominion Coal bonds—$2000 at 97.
Bank of Commerce—10 at 181%. 
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—17 at 126, 

3 at 126%. 33 at 126, 25 at 135%, 25 at 125%. 
150 at 12$. ,

Can. Rubber*—25 at 98%. 35 at 99.
Imperial Pulp—30 at 180.
Rank of Montreal—6 at 251%. 1 at 251%. 
Illinois Traction preferred—5 at 96%, 

10 at 95.
Toronto Railway—25, 10. 50 at 136. 
Canadian Pacific, xd—28 at 181%.
Bell Telephone—6 at 147.
Moisuns Bank—3 at 203%.
Quebec Bank—5 a( 124.

THE STERLING BANKCAPITAL, PAID UP > - 
RESERVE - -

»% 9%
9 5-32 9% 9%
9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 
»% 9 13-16 9 15-16

—Rates In New York.—
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

Vlee-Presldeata—Z. A. Leah,President—J. W. Flavelle.
K.C. ; E. R. Wood and W. T. White.

Actual. Posted.
: Sterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand ................ 486.40
4S 486

Geo. K Watson, K. O 
Rohu Kllxoqr
E. w. Cox 
A. E. Kemt 
J. H. Plummer

487%Hon. Mr. Justice Britton Hon. Geo. Cox
Chester D. Massey EU“ .
Cswthra Muloek Ja& Crathern. Montreal

tttegto'i&m.
William Mackenzie Alex- lAird

I f Toronto Stock*.
■Sept. 8. Sept. 9. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. 
.. 89 ... tdtfB. C. Packers, A...

do B .....................
Bell Telephone 

do. preferred

si
89 89

150 148' T—_ y, -■
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THE TORONTO WORUXFRIDAY MORNING
OCK EXCHANGE.

& COMPANY
•onto Stock Erch.n*.
iTOCKS and BONDS 
MINING SHARES

t West Toronto
[. 7342 and 7343 «4,1

NEW ONTARIO SETTLERS BUY LIMBS IT UNION W121 BUBS IT CITY YARD 
OUTSHINING TBE MINEBS FOR NEW YORK, WINNIPEG GOOD CUTTLE SELL FIRM

Short Covering at Chicago
Wheat Options Are Higher

s\.

i’ ■

THE- • 1

Stampede of Shorts to Cover Commitseets Boosts Prices for all 
Fitmres—Liverpool Cables Stronger.

Sold as High as $6.50 Each— 
Cattle Sold Well at as High 

as $5.90 For Exporters.

Medium Grades Steady-’-Hogs Sell 
at Highest Price of Season!

At $8.50 Per. Cwt

Progress Around Cechrane Opens 
the Eyes ef the Legislative 

Teurists in the North. HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. . -GZOWSKI A CO.
foronto Stoqk Exckasg I 

LT STOCKS 
Building. Toronto. I

. 25 Brood St., New I 
593$ Broad.

do. Spanish, crate ................ :
Peaches, Crawfords, bask.. 1 00

do. St. Johns .....................
do. seconds .............................

Pears, Bartlette, bask ...
do. Gifford ..........................

Peppers, green, basket
do. red, basket .................

Plume, beeket ..................... .
Potatoes Ontario, bushel

do. N.B.. beg /.................
do. sweet, hamper ........

Squash, basket ...................
Tomatoes, basket .............
Vegetable marrow, bask.
Watermelons ..........................
Lemons (Verdel) ..................

do. (Cal.) ........
Oranges (Val.)
Limes, per box

World Office, 
Thursday Evening. Sept. ».

IJverpod wheat futures closed (id to 
Ud higher; corn (id higher.^Chicago Sept, wheat closed l<*c higher; 

He higher and oats %c higher.
( Winnipeg Oct. wheat closed l(te higher, 

oats (tc higher.
‘ Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat S3, con-
X tract IS: com. 306, 247, and oats 1W, 46.
) Winnipeg ear lots of wheat to-day 454,

against 342 this day last year. __
'.Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 90o, 
i-ist year 864.

3 00
1 M Limited0 750 SOed

.. 0 26 0 60 The railways reported 121 car loads of 
live? stock at the City Cattle Market for 
Wednesday and Thursday, consisting of 
14a cattle, 2486 hogs, 3204 sheep and lambs, 
231 calves and 8 horses.

Trade was good In nearly every class of 
live stock, especially for the best oies» at 
cattle ana nogs, the latter selling at the 
lugneet prices quoted tor the season. As 
wnl be seen by tne many quotations 
glvep for cattle, there were many of tne 
common to medium classes on sale.

Exporters
medium light weight exporters 
i to 35.66; pulls, at 34 to *6 per

At the Union Stock Yards the receipts 
on Wednesday and Thursday were 16 car 
loads, consisting ef MB cattle. 761 sheep 
and lambs, and 3 calves.

Trade at these yards was good, every- 
thlug being bought up quickly, especially 
the sheep and lambs.

One double deck of choice lambs, nearly- 
all of which were ewes and wethers, at 
36.50 per cwt., were bought by and ship
ped to the New York Veal and Mutton 
Co. of New York City.

The balance of the sheep and lambs 
were bought by the J. Y. Griffin Co. of 
Winnipeg and Edmonton to bo slaugh
tered at a local packing house. This firm 
will be a steady buyer for sheep, Iambs 
and calves, to be slaughtered here and 
shipped to headquarters.

Whaley A Coughlin sold 26 exporters, 
1207 lbs. each, at 35.*) per cwt.. 5 export
ers, 1066 IbsL each, at 38.40; 18 Manitoba 
exporters, 1270 lbs. each, at 36.26; Z bulla, 
1566 lbe. each, at 34-60; 184 lambs, 7* lbs. 
each, at 36; 118 lambs, 66 lbs. each, at 
86.86 ; 86 lambs. 76 lbs. each, at $6.75; 3 
sheep, 136 lbs. each,, at 84; 40 sheep. 160 
lbe. each, at 33.76; 188 lambs, mostly 
and wethers, at 33.50 per cwt.

Dunn A Levack sold 20 exporters. 1216 
lbs, each, at 36.86; 32 exporters, 1206 lbs, 
each, at 35.30 per cwt 

McDonald * Halllgan sold 204 lambs, 82 
lbe. each, at 88; 126 lambs, 78 lbe. each, 
at 86.46.

City Cattle Market 
R. C. Harris, property commissioner, 

submits the following return of the City 
Cattle market for Sept. », 1900: Cars 6», 
cattle «7, sheep 1961, hogs BIS, cslves 191. 
Total 3322.

TORONTONEW LISKEAR-D, Sept. 9.—(Special) 
—Triumphal progress all along the line 
of the T. and N. O. RallvSy has dla-^ 
tlngulshed the tour of the legislative 
party. Lord CJiarles Beresford added 
extra lustre to the reception at Cobalt

from this

e 60 0 75
0 30 0 60 WB3

■
ood & Croft coin 0 80 0 40 S-*'0 75 0 86
bers of the Te» 
xchange.

B*®dsf”ee, 51
. 0 26 0 MALE*» IN 40 60 0 65

1 00
« 2 25

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

0 26
0 20 and Heileybury, but apart 

personal element, the trip has elicited 
the most cordial enthusiasm at all 

especially torll-

0 15R0KER8, ETC.
. 0 15Primaries.

To-day. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, receipts.. 1,336.000 825.000 1.365,000

»» shipments .. 468,006 627,000 533,000
corn, receipts ....1,079,006 443,000 «64,000

de. Shipments .. *38.000 503,060 140,060
Oats, receipts .... 768.000 561,000 946,000

de.-Shipments .. 282.DM 810,000 177,000
Broom hall’s Argentine agent estimates 

th# wheat and corn shipments: Wheat, 
this week, 80,000, last week 388,000. last 
rear 1,360,000. Corn this week 3,480,000, 
last wefk 2,487,000, last year 1,236,000 bush-

... 6 00

... 6 00 

... 3 60 

... 1 00
LS. ALUN points. Haileybury was 

liant lnihe reception tlndered, and the 
illumination' of the terraced town with 
the great beach bonflrgp made a strik
ing picture from the steamer deck in, 
tha darkness.

Cochran* was a revelation this morn
ing. The rate at which building hpj 
proceeded since November last Is un
precedented and a substantial and 
handgome town new stands where last 
year the dense virgin forest covered 
the site. Gigantic cement piers for the 
bridge across the Frederick House,, 
River for the Transcontinental Une 
mark, the site of another residence cen
tre In the famous clay belt. And the 
crown lands agent Is receiving large 
numbers of applications for home
steads around Cochrane. Everything 
le hiring taken up and the government 
has decided to relax the settlement 
conditions to bona fide settlers to some 
extent, so as to encourage clearing at 
farms and the erection of buildings.

At Wederlek House several claims 
have been taken up. Christopher Hold
en has cleared a farm, erected build
ings and bulk a road to the railway, 
and ranks as the first settler in C.ute 

The government experi
mental farm, near Driftwood, has been 
well handled, 20 acres brought under 
cultivation, about 80 cleared and good 
buildings are going up. At Englehart, 
an agricultural fair brought together 
fine samples of cattle, grain and vege
tables, proving that north of the 
height of «land the country can rival 
anything In old Ontario for farm pro
duce. Potatoes especially are a mar
velous crop, but wheat, oats, barley, 
rye, foots, peas, timothy and cl->vèr 
are splendid.

The farmers In this district are pro
curing -only the best breeds of stock, 
and In this respect set a pattern to 
any part of the province. Much the 
same may be said of the district 
around New Llskeard, the exhibition 
of farm produce shown here to-night 
being very fine. When the farmers 
and farmers’ sons In old Ontario re
alize this state of things In their own 
province. In land lying south of Win
nipeg, they will be less anxious to go 
west. Nearly all the members of the 
legislature in the party have met for
mer constituents at ope or another of 
the points visited. The farming as
pects of northern Ontario have really 
excelled the mines In Interest on the 
trip so far.

ELL & CO. A few
sold at |6 
cwtCor. King and 

ige 8ta. ,
•*o 8oerd ef Trade, 
■P«C Grata Exchange

Chicago Market*.
J. P. Blekell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

fButcher».
George Rowntree was the heaviest buy

er of tat cattle, having bought about MO 
for the Harris Abattoir Co. at the fol
lowing prices: Butchers' steer# and heif
ers at #.2B to 36.16; cows at 31.50 to 34.50 
and export steers, at 36 to «6.66, and-bulls 
from 32.25 to 35.

on the
g- — 1HJ5MJ11'," ...

Shropshire RamsCOBALTS r

Suckling & Go.Wheat- 
Sept ..........
Dec. ......
May ..........

Corn- 
Sept, .,,,,i
Dec..............
May ..........

Oats—
Sept.............
Dec. ......
May ..........

Pork-
Sept ..........
Jan ....

Lard-
Sept ......................12.25 12.25 12.17

.. ....12.17 12.17 12.12
Jan.............................10.60 10.67 10.57

Ribs—
Sept.
Oct. .
Jan. .

9914 101%
9414 $614

. 100(4 102(4
97

.... 98(4 100(4
ionde. Cotton and 
visions ... 95els. We have aeveial Shropshire rams, 

three shearlings and eight lambs that 
will lead any flock with credit. TTefn
rcirtedPr, ,̂r„hh,1?hl,r-brWl CMS41W

99(4 iORU York. Chicago ssd Win- 
quotation wire direel from 

lade. Correspondents ef 
BARBELL d* CO.,
ll/’s. 7376. ed/tf

Feeder» and Stockers,
Hairy Murby reported many prospective 

buyers, amongst the large number pf 
visitors at the market, but very few. bid
ders, altbo their presence had the effect 
of boosting prices, as there 
large number of feeders or 
sala Prices for all claksea of feeders 
were higher, but the common edvaiteed 
more than the best when quality is con
sidered. Good cattle will sen well Is Mr.
Murby’sfoplnlon but the present prices -t 2 0,clocU pm„ the stocks belongingsL^ETa" T 1 the ,nso,vent °f

bought 1» cam, at th, following quota- j^MES KETCHABAN
Beet. 900 lb. steers, 18.60 to 33» per 

cwt.; beet 800 to 000 lb. steer», |8.40 to 
38 76; best 600 to 800 lb. steers, 
fair to medium light Stockers, 
commoo light stockera $2 to 32

Milker» and Springers.
Trade wag good for choice quality of 

forward springers, better than for milkers.
Prices ranged from 326 to |66 each. But 
the bulk of (he cows offered sold around 
$40 and 360 each for medium to good.
Choice cows sold as high as *66.

veal Calve».
There was a fair trade for the beet 

vealers. Prices are quoted from 33 to 
36.26 per cwt., but extra quality new milk 
fed calves will bring 36.50 and sometime» 
a very choice calf will bring 37 per cwt.

Shgep and Lambs.
Deliveries of sheep and lambs on this 

market were heavy, which had a decided 
tendency to weaken 
were quoted at 33.80
average of about 33.85 per cwt. ; rams, 82.60 
to 83 per cwt. ; lambs were qqoted at 36 to 
86 per cwt., or an average price of 16.66 
per owl Light weight lambs are cheap.

Hogs.
The railways report 2486 hogs from all 

sources, for the two days, which Is a 
larger number than for several markets.
The high prices no doubt have had the ef
fect of bringing every available hog fit 
f*r sale to the market. Selects sold at 
I8 60, fed and Watered, at the market, 
and 38.25, f.o.b., cims. at country point».
Theee are the quotations given by pearly 
all the dealers.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ewes6614 67(4 
59(4 *>* 
61 # 62(4

6714.... 67 iMi 90(4 IGrain deslers' quotations are as follows:

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 96c to »7c. 
outside.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 3. 44c 
to 44(4c. lake ports: Ontario new oats, 
36c to 8Tc, at point of shipment.

Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 
immediate shipments 3107; sMpjnents 
from bay ports early next week, 31.04(4; 
October shipments. 11.014 No. 2 northern, 
shipments, early next week, 31.01(4; Oc
tober shipments, 98c.

. 61 62-/4 We ere Instructed by I

RICHARD TEW38% 30(4
88% 39(4
«0% 40%

. 39 39% was not a 
Stockers on Manager, Donlands Farm,

Donlsnde P O, Onterle. 2Stf
$. 38(4A COMPANY Assisse»,

to aell by auction, at our warerooms, 
88 Wellington Street West. Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1STH

. 41
ACCOUNTANTS Ï 

■araatee Bid*.

WEST, TORONTO
«au i

23.26
18.07

....23.32 23.25 23.22
..........17.95 18.10 17.92 i5C

12.17
12.15 ■PUDDY BROS,Main T014. Oct. 510.67 iRSTAFF &OO. I

•gS, Traders* Baak I 
Toroste, Oat. .j

Diamond and 
ind Maple Mouatata jg

■ ' . 'LIMITED.
Wholesale Ddklers In life dud 

Dressed Hops, Beef, Etc. 63

Offices; 38-37 Jarvis 8t.

11.67....11.67 11.67 11.60 
....11.55 11.67 11.60 
.... 9.47 9.65 9.46

Parcel lr—stock at ''Frogmore"
Dry Goods ... . ; ..............$ 626:36
Gents' Furnishing .................. 715.62
Ready-to-wear Cl thing . . 446.83
Ladles' and Children's Wear 214.33
Groceries..................... ................ 1204.68
Medicines, Stationery, etc. 168.3* 
Shop Furniture, Fixtures,

ate. ............................ i 766.90

14730.73
Parcel 2—Stock of ^Fairground 1 

Staple Dry Goods 
Men’s Furnlshln 
Ladles’
Boots and Shoes .. i...............

. Hardware, Paints, etc, ... 
Groceries, Crockery, etc. ..
Shop Furniture ... ..............

8HALF TIKES IWMBED 
TB SEPIBITE SCHOOL

11.55
9.55M Barley—New, No. 2, 56c. No. 3, 50c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 36 80; second patents, 
35.30 ; 90 per cent, patents, new, 30s bid, 
Glasgow freights; strong bakers', *6.10.

Rye—67c to Me.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 77c to 77%e; Cana
dian, No. 2 yellow, 76(4c to T6(4c, track, 
Toronto.

Chicago Gossip.
Jf P. Blekell A Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—Higher. After a slight dip 

around the opening, » tea died and advanc
ed on light trade, shorts found offerings 
light and difficult to cover without ad
vancing values; session closed with a 
net gain of l%c to l%c.

Notwithstanding free receipts. Indiffer
ence of public, and bearish mood of lead
ing Interests, values are being stubborn
ly maintained. This Is explained by the 
continued excellent demand for the cash 
article for milling purposes at premiums 
over futures, receipts being rushed Into 
consumptive channels, thereby preventing 
accumulation of supplies.

It may prove wise to accept profits on 
good bulges until cash value# are more 
closely adjusted, but we continue to fa
vor th# long side on all fair declines.

Bartlett Patten & Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
co) wired :

Wheat—Liverpool came (id 
er for the day, influenced

I
5j.I

il
iTownship.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail ButcherJudge Valin Decides Against Public 

School Trustees of Stur
geon Falls.

.....3404.16 
. 429.45

143.88 
378.95 
119.30 
406.91 

81.36

•tells 4,\ «, «7, W, 7% 77 It.
Lawrence MarketWear .**

E Phone Mil» 2418 2irOntatio flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $8.90 to 34, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 321 to $21.50 
per ton; shorts, $23 to $24, track, Toronto. 
Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $1 more.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 96c, December 92(4c bid. 

May 97%c.
Date—October 34%c, Dec. 33c bid.

TRUST NORTH BAY, Sept. (Special.)— 
The celebrated claim of the separate 
school board of Sturgeon Falls against 
the public school trustees of that town 
tor half of the taxes paid -by the pulp 
mill in an assessment of |40,000, dating 
from 1899, was arbitrated to-day by 
Judge Valin, who was sole arbitrator 
under the Michaud A«t.

He found the separate school entitled 
to one-half the taxes on the pulp mill 
for the years 1896 and 1903 Inclusive/ 
and 1907; for the years 1904, 1906, 1906, 
1908, the t#xes not having been paid by 
the pulp mill, no award could be made, 
but when paid the same ruling, he 
thought, should apply.

Mr. MeFarlene of Toronto represent
ed the public school, J, M. McNamart, 
K.C., of North Bay, the Sturgeon Fall» 
council, and G. A. MçCaughey of North 
Bay the separate school.

Strong .arguments wW 
fore the judge by the Toronto counsel 
as to the act being ultra vires, but the 
Judge ruled that It was within the 
powers of the legislature to pass the 
act.

. z
«1912.60

TERMS.—One-quarter cash at time 
-of sale, balance at two and four 
month*, satisfactorily secured and bear
ing. Interest. The purchaser of the 
"Frogmore" stock Has the option pf 

basing the property.

prices. Export ewes 
to $4 per cwt., or anANY 1 pure

A 85(523 8 8MSSSTS6esraasr zssârSœ- sat
are hereby invited tor the right to 
said timber. The timber Is tributary ti 
the Bauble River and the weet branch « 
the Spanish River, and lies north o) 
Townships 126 and 1*2, as shown an 
of the north shore of Lake Huron.

ITED . Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4-85 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4-45 per cwt. In bar
rels.1 Beaver, 34.65 pel- cwt.. In bags. 
Theke prices are for delivery here. Car 
lot$-6c lees. In 100-lb. bags prices ar#_§c 
less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

to (4d hlgh- 
by our firm 

close, and an official estimate of the Rug, 
elan crop of winter and spring wheat at 
20,000,000 larger than last year. Our mar
ket opened fractionally higher for De
cember and May with Sept. stronger rela
tively, but eased off on selling 
mission houses. The local sentiment lean
ed strongly to the bull side, and when 
corn continued strong, wheat prices readi
ly sympathised and a sharp upturn took 
place. There'certainly was nothing bull
ish In the news.

Corn—Market was strong from start to 
finish. The buying was by commission 
houses and shorts, with local profes
sionals the best sellers, largely profit
taking.

Oats—Some covering by shorts. In sym
pathy with the advance In com, was 
the feature in this market, the September 
option showing the most strength.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Market opened unchanged to %c 
higher. The bears seemed to have run 
out of news and turned their attention to 
covering short contracts, which put Sept, 
up to *1.62%, Dec. 97jp, May *1.00(4.

Corn—The trade in general look upon 
yesterday's report as very bullish. There 
are some who claim the figures too low 
aud with favorable weather the final 
figures will show a decided change.

Oats—The strength In co.-iwhas helped 
the oat market to hold strong.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—Butter—Firmer; 

receipts, 8490; creamery, specials. 31(4c to 
82c; extras. 31c; third to first, 26c to 30c; 
process, third to first, 24c to 27c; western

Imitation

receipts.

mixed cattle, at 68-23 u> 14 for edws, and 
34.60 to 36.16 for steers and heifers.

James Armstrong *nd Son bought 11# 
milkers and springers at $36 to $6& each, 
end sold one car loadlto John Armltege 
of Lachlne, l load to A\Vavlnst of Que
bec, and two loads to"Ntfprrteon Dazlel at 
Montreal- i >

Jgmes Ryan bought 19 milkers and 
springers, at $30 to $58 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 2600 lambs, at *5.65 
per cwt.; 160 sheep, »t $3.85; 100 calves 
at 16.75 per cwt.

Benjamin Smith bought 26 butchers, 860 
1600 lbs, each, at 13.46 to *4.25.

Merket Notes.
Corbett & HaU Bold <7 ear loads of live 

stock at the Union Stock Yards and City 
Market during the week; exporters, at 
$6.40 to 16; butchers, at 14 to $4 76, and 
cows, at $3.26 to 83.75 *

W. J. Lowe of Snellgrove, bought 1 
load of AJberta heifers, 1610 lbe. each, 
for reeding purposes, at «6.20, and 1 load 
of Steers, also to feed, 1110 lbe. each, at 
$4.96, but It must be remembered they 
were good quality.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
Prof. P. G. C. Campbell of Queen's 

University is home from a trip thru 
the British West Indies. On the way 
home be was in thje wreck of the 
steamer Deahorne, which was driven 
ashore during a hurricane at St. Kitts.

L. W. Taylor, formerly of Guelph 
Collegiate Institute, has been appoint
ed commercial specialist of Windsor 
Collegiate Institute.

The'opposing candidates for mayor 
of Cleveland this fall will be Tom L. 
Johnson, Democrat, Who has held the 
office for four consecutive terms, and 
Herman C. Baehr, Republican, who Is 
serving his third term as county re
corder.

The deposed Shah Of Persia has left 
the confines of the Russian legation at 
Teheran and I» on hi* Journey to Rus
sia. He Is to live lit practical exile, 
probably at Odessa.

Cy Warman has been elected secre
tary-treasurer of the American Press 
Humorists' Association, whose next an
nual meetljig will be held In Montreal.

Lord Btrathcona lefjt Winnipeg 
terday, eh route east. I His arm is In a 
sling, as the result of last Saturday's 
runaway accident.

The Itinerary of Will Crooks, the 
(British M. P. who is Investigating 
labor conditions Is aslfollowe: Quebec, 
Sept. 17; Winnipeg, Slept, 
ver, Oct. 5; Victoria. Oct. 8. He then 
goes to Australia. Cfooks 
Crewe and Lord Strathcona furnished 
him with letters of] Introduction to 
people 1n Canada.

-X
i, - $ 1,000,060

500,000 
- 10,627,082

IScom
pare will be received up to Wednesday, the 
15th day of September next. For descrip
tions, plans, particulars, etc., apply to the 
undersigned, or to the Crown Timbff 
Agents at Sudbury and Webbwood.

F. COCHRAN*.
26 tf. Minister.
Department of Land#, Forest#

Mines, Toronto, August 6th, 1909.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at $1 
to $102 for fall, and B6c for goose. - 

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $16 to $36 for 
new; no old offered.

Straw—One load sheaf sold at $15 per

Representative Bale».
Dunn A Levack sold * exporters, 188® 

lbe. each, at 16.60 per cwt.; 27 butchers,
•xportere, law

----- ------- - — „— ------ ; 27 butchers,
1010 lbe. each, at $5.20. 4 butchers, 965 lbe. 
each, at *5; 21 butchers, 1o Loan on

Jm

$ on Improv- 
Estate at j

a

irrent Rates f

to
endeach, at *5; 21 butchers, lioo lbs. each, at 

34.86; 1 butcher, 1160 lbe., et $4.66; 1 butch
er. 1110 lbs., at $4-66; i butcher, 1000 lbs., 
at $4.50; 12 butchers, 6* lbs. each, at 14.60; 
13 butchers,» 1030 lbe. each, at 34.30 ; 20 
butchers, 850 lb«. each, St 84.40; 1 butcher, 
1300 lbs., at 84.2»; 1 butcher'» bull,
1390 lbs., at 3415: 9 butchers, STB lbs. each, 
at 34: 4 butchers, 895 lbs. each, at 88.85; 1 
butcher. 980 lhs., at *8.76; 1 butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at #.70; 2 butchers, 966 lbs. each, 
at #.85: 3 butchers. 955 lbs. each, at #.75: 
11 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at #.66; 3
butchers. 10# lb», each, at tt.60: 3 butch
ers, 796 lbs. each, at 2 butchers. 630
lbs. each, at #.60; 3 butchers, 710 lbs. each, 
at #.50; 6 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at #,46. 
9 butchers. 740 lbs. each, at #.40; 3 butch
ers, 9# lbs. each, at #.35: 8 butchers, 995 
lbs. each, at #.30: 1 butcher, 1060 lbs., at 
#.26; 2 butchers. 146 lbe. each, at #.#: 1 
butcher. 1290 lbs., at #.J8; 1 butcher, 1120 
lbs., at ti.25: 12 butchers. 710 lbs. each, 
at #.26; 1 butcher's bull, 1390 lbs., at 
#.25; 2 butchers, 8# lbs. each, at #.90; 13 
butchers. 7# lbs. each, at #.16; 19 butch
ers, 710 lbs. each, at *3.15; 4 butcher*, 810 
lbe. each, at #.15: 1 butcher, 790 lbs., at 
#; 2 butchers, 735 lbs. each, at #: 1 butch
er, 1180 lb#., at*82.76: 1 butcher, 960 lbs., at 
#.75; 1 butcher. 460 lbs., at #.50: 1 butcher, 
720 lba, at 32.50 ; 2 milch cows, at 655 each;
2 milch cows, at $52.60 each. 1 milch cow 
at #1; 1 milch cow, at |44: 1 milch cow, at 
$40; 2 milch cows, at 3S4 each; 1 milch 
cow, at 330; 1 milch cow, at $26.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load of butch
ers, at 34.#. „

May bee A -Wilson sold 24 bulcliers, 1150 
lbs. each, at $6.50- per cwt.: 7 butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at #.26; 24 butchers, 1160 
lbs. each, at #.10; 9 butchers. 1000 lbs. 
each, at #: 8 butchers, 10*) lbs. each, at 
35; 25 butchere, 1000 lbs. each, at $6; 10 
butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at $4.85; 17 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.70; 12 butchers. 900 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 8 butchers, >00 lba. each, 
at 34.60; 2 butcher», 900 lba. each, at $4.25: 
4 cows, 1280 lbs. each, at 34.26 : 4 cow», 1160 
lbs each, at $4; 2 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at 
#•#: 3 cows. 1100 lbs each, at #.40;. $ 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at #: 3 cow», 1100 
lbs. each, at #.86. 4 cows, 1#0 lbe. each, 
at #.86; 9 cows, 1160 lbs. each, at 33.25; lti 
cows, 1020 lbs. each, at #; 6 canners., 900 
lbs. each, at 31.60; 2 canner», 900 lbs. each, 
at 3150; 1 bull. 1420 lba, at 34.»; 1 bull, 
1350 lbs., at $4; 2 bulls, 1300 lbs. each, at 
*4: 1 bull, 1100 lbs., at #.90; 6 lambs. 106 
lbs. each, at #.20; 98 lambs. 80 lbs. each, 
at 36: 12 lamb», *0 lbe. each, at #.|0; 11 
sheep, LO lbs. each, at ti; 1 springer, at 
*48: 1 springer, at #1; 1 milker, at 333. 
Bought three loads on order for clients.

McDonald A Halllgan aold 12 butchers, 
1020 lbs. each, at #.80; 1 butcher, 900 lbs., 
at $4.30: 4 butchers. 860 lbs. each, at 34 56
3 butchers. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.30- 10 
butcher». 860 lbs. each, at $4.35; 3 butchers, 
*60 lbs. each, at *4735: 3 butchers. 1120 lbs. 
each, at 34.26. * butchers. §60 lbs. each, at 
34.25 ; 7 butchers, 1000 lbe. each, at 34.65 : 3 
butchers. 800 lbs. each, at $4.20: 17 butch
ers. 940 lbs. each, at 34.20 : 2 butchers, 926 
lbs. each, at #.50: 4 butchers, 900 iba. 
each, at $4: 4 butrhers. 996 lbe. each, at 
#•66: 11 butchers. 900 lbe. each, at # 70 5 
butchers. 1036 lbs. each, at #.36: 5 hutch- 
era. 760 lbs. each, at #.70; 1 butcher, 1330 
lbs., at #.90: 1 butcher. MOO lhs., at #50
1 milker, #8; 2 milker». #4: 100 lamb». « 
lhs each, at $6; 53 lambs. 70 lbs each, at

e placed ibe-i A
ESTATE NOTICES.ton. CATTLE MARKETSMarket Note».

Joshua Ingham bought 300 lambs alive 
at $6.40 to *36 per cwt., and 20 sheep at # 
per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye, bqghel ....................
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Barley, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ....................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hay, new ........................
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack ........
Potatoes,' new. bushel 
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Spring ducks ...................
Spring chickens 
Fowl, per lb ....

Dairy Produç
Butter, farmers' dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

......... 0 25

EXHCI)TRIX«S XOTICf TO CHEBI- 
tore—la the Matter of the Katate ol 
Mary HlUe, Late of «he City ef T»- 
roate, la the Oeaaly ef York, Widow, 

ceased.

r cwt.

Cables \|7eak—Hogs Active and HeaVy 
at East Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.-Beeve»-Receipts, 
1963. Nothing doing in live cattle; feed
ing steady.

Calves—Receipts, 274; steady. Veals, #.50 
to $10; grassers, #.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5600; sheep, 
steady; lambs, 10c to 16c higher, sheep, 
# to #.60; lambs, # to #.15; culls, #.50 to

The decision Is Important, as it raises 
the right of the separate schools to 
share In a portion of the taxes levied 
on a limited corporation carrying on 
business in the municipality.,

It Is Intimated that the case may go 
to the privy council.

.$1 06 to 11 02
1 00 R.S.O.!°ie8r?, 3hap*ter

amending ac«s, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Mary Ellis, deceased, who died on er 
about the 2nd day of August, 1*06. are 
required to send by peat, er t» deliver 
to Deetoe, Dunn A Benlrbee, 20 Kilig- 
street, East, Toronto, the Solicitera for 
the sole executrix, on or before Thurs
day, the 30th day of September, l809, 
the|r names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of .the se
curity, If any;vheld by them, duly veri
fied, and that after the said date the "i 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the pgr. 
ties entitled thereto, W16g regard 
only to the elalms of which she shall 
then have notice, and the executrix 
will not be liable to any person or per
son* of whose claim or claim» notice 
shall not have been received at the time , 
of such distribution.

Dated 36th August, 1909.
DENTON, DVN.N A BOVLTBBE,

Ï# King-street East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executrix,

Adelaide Ellis.

n %
0 75

ence Invited 0 70
0 55
6 90

. 0 42
SHOrUFTER PLEADS GUILTY36..$20 00 to $.... 

.16 00 20.00cWHirmey t
l Manager.

Hogs—Receipts. 1429; market, steady at 
#.30 to #.60; common Jersey pigs, $7.90.

East Buffalo Live StoAc.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Sept. 9-Cattle 

—Steady; prime steers, #.50 to #.90.
Veals—Receipts, 300 head; 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 3400 head; falrlv active; 

heavy, 5c lower, light, 15c to 26c lower; 
heavy,, #.75 to M.80; mixed. $8.70 to #.80; 
yorkerh, # to |8.70; pigs, *8; roughs, $7.20 
to $7.40: stage, # to #.76; dairies and 
grassers, $8 to $8.60.

Sheep and Lembe—Receipts, 5400' head; 
slow: mixed sheep, steady; others, 25c to 
40c lower; lambs. $5 to $7.60; yearlings. 

.25 to #.50; wethers, $4.66 to «: ewee,

.25 to # 50: gheep, mixed. $2 to $4.76; Can
ada lambs. $7.26 to $7.50.

Etta Walker Sent for Trial—Chinese 
Dope Fiend Departs.8 50

■ N.15 00

Etta Walker pleaded1 guilty to shop
lifting In police court yesterday morn
ing. She was however sent on for trial 
at the eeeslons.

It Is a cold steal with which FYed.
He Is a driver 

for William Nellntm, Limited, doe cream 
dealer, and Is accused of stealing part 
of the cream, 
week. .

Frank ’Sinclair
lords who usurp the power of the law 
In settling" up with outgoing tenants. 
To offset a disputed bill for gas, he 
held Mrs. Phoebe Smith's furniture. A 
charge of theft was allowed to stand 
against him to make sure that he car
ried out tho order of the court to re
turn the goods.

Sing Lee, Chinese laundrymam, lay In 
hi# own -bed In his own house, .ind 
smoked his own dope In his own, pipe. 
This the magistrate hold was Ms proud 
and inalienable privilege.

Thirty days in jail was the light 
penalty handed out to Laurence Whit
ney on several charges of shopbreak
ing. He has an old mother whom he 
supports.

Lillie GotlJdâng was remanded 
sentence upon conviction of receiving 
stolen property for the theft of wnloh 
John La Page is serving a term. 

Manning Remanded.
William C. Manning, who, posing a a 

the Canada Coal Company, defrauded 
his own agents and made them a par
ty to h4s fraud In collecting for coal 
which he was not In a position to de
liver, was remanded a week In police 

Eight Men Found Guilty of Assault on ycsterday mornlng.
Inspector.

..# 75 to $..
0 so

active and. 0 07
factory, 21%c to 23c; western 
creamery, 24c to 26c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged:
2067.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts. 11,-

.$0 18 to
Parish wias charged.(I 14

0 15
0 11 cusea of stealing part 

He was remanded a.881.
it Company .30 22 to

Liverpool , Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL Sept. 9.—Closing— Wheat, 

spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
6%d; futures, steady; Sept., 7s 6%d; Dec., 

ittti; March, 7s 6%d. Corn, spot, quiet; 
new American mixed, via Galveston, 6a 
4%d; future», steady; Oct., 6s 6%d; Deo., 
6» 6(4d. Bacon, short clear hacks, strong, 
66s Id; clear bellies, strong, 70s. Shoulders, 
square strong, 60s 6d. Lard, firm; prime 
western, 61s 3d; American refined, 62s 3d.

Is one of those le.nd-.... Limited per dozen ..........
Freah Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt ,..#00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...9 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 60 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb ..
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hog*, cwt ........

►epostt Vaults, Temple : 
k, Toronto. Margaret ' ■

:“«S i
. 10,000,06* ■ 6 50 British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Sept. 9.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 12%c to 14(4c per lb 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef la quoted at ll(4c to 1’c 
per lb.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Egtate ef Sareh 
Elizabeth Morion, Deceased.

NOTICE

5 50
F DIRECTORS
fesldent—
Les MAGEE
presidents—
FT G. STEVENSON 
OHN I. DAVIDSON 
KER. Esq., M.P.

0 11
8 (X)

18 hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38, Chapter 129, Revised Statute» 
of Ontario, 1»7, that all persons haring 
claims against! the estate of Sarah Elisa
beth Norton, ijate of the City of Toroéte, 
In the County of York. wMow, deceased, 
who died on or about the 8th day of July. 
1909, are required to send by poet or driv
er to the undersigned, solicitor for Bessie 
McKilUp »f 8(, Thomas, Ontario, Execu
trix of said estate, on or before the 13th 
day of October, 1!*», full particulars of 
their claims, and the security (tf any) 
held by them, verified by affidavit. AftOT 
the said date the executrix will proceed

estate of

6 0»
9 00

.11 00 New York Grain and Produce.
NE# YORK, Sept. 9 —Flour—Receipts, 

32,279 barrels; exports, 0046 barrels; quiet 
but steady. Rye flour steady Cornmeal, 
firm. Rye, dull." Barley, quiet.

Wneat—Receipts, 30,900 bushels; exports, 
11760 bushels; spot, firm; No. 2 red, 11.06, 
'elevator; No. 2 red, 31.10(4, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1,09%, f.o.b.,

a ,« ; afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.13%. Flour,
• steady opening; wheat quickly aold off 
] under big receipts and active unloading, 
but later turned strong on higher north
west markets, covering of shorts and a 
bullish Russian crop report, closing I%c 
to l%c net higher; Sept., $1.06% to $1.08(4, 
closed $1.68%. Dec., $1.02% to $1.04%, closed 

Mil». >n4 eut$104%; May, $1.04% to $1.06%, closed $1.06(4. 
d , C‘e* *nd. Sk/,n*' . Corn—Receipts, 3375; spot, strong; No.
Prices revtaed dally by E. T. Carter A |2 old. 79c, elevator, and 80c delivered,

Co. 85 East Front - street, Wholesale nom|nal; No. 2 new, 67c, f.o.b., afloat. Op- 
Dsalers In Wool, H des, Calfskins and t|on market was without transactions. 
Sheepskin». Furs, Tallow, etc.: closing (4c net higher; Sept., closed' 76ttc
No. 1 Inspected steers and cloeed ro^c. p ea ,6*c'
No0-'?8 In.nected" «'téër. -'.nd0 1Wt°S Osts-Recelpts, 164.700; exports, 365; spot.
No. 2 Inspected steer» and firmer; mixed. 40%c. nominal; natural

white. 40c to 43(40: clipped white. 4i%c to 
47c. Roeln, firm; strained, common to 

n mu. 1 *ood- e w Turpentine, firm. 69%c. Mo- 
" !-* ' lasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 

18 steady.

fChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Sept. 9.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 4900. Market generally 10c 
higher. Steers. #.60 to $8.90; cows $350 
to #.25: heifers, $3.50 to #; -bulla, '$3 to 
#■85; calves, # to $9; Stockers and feed
ers. $3.75 to #.15.

Hogsr-Recelpts estimated at 12.000: mar
ket 5c to*10c higher. Choice heavy, $8.45 
to $8.56: ’butchers. $8 40 -4» $8.58; light 
mixed, $8.20 to #-35; choice light. #.35 to 
$8.50: packing. #.80 to #.15: nigs, $5.25 to 
$8: bulk of sales. $8.10 to # 25.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 17.000: 
market steady to strong. Sheep, #; 
lambs, $7.60; yearlings. # to K.60.

yes-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. x

..$14 50 to $15 00 

... 13 00 13 50
Hay, car lots, per ton ..
Hay, No. 2 car lots ..........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots ................... 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls ..0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids
Cheese, new, lb ................
Eggs, case lots, dozen .
Honey, extracted ............
Honey, combs, dozen ..

IITTY
RNET, K.C.
t.NEY
K.C.

tf .V)9 00:
0 750 65

. 0 07\y
It" GEO. W. Rosa
AN ON MORTGAGE 
MeWHINNEY,

General Manager-

25; Vancou-for
0 25

sal's Karl0 24. 0 23
to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased, among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which she shall have had notice, and 
she will not therefore be liable in respect 
of such aseetsl to any one of. whose claim 
she shall not: have had nettes et til» 
time of such distribution.

Dated at St; Thomas this 8th day at 
September, 1W*.

0 18%0 13
0 25
0 10

3«. 2 50 ■iD NOTICES. Injured by Fall From Car
Mrs. WMlism Burrage of Weston 

fell"from a street egr 
of Richmond and Yon ge-streets yes. 
terday morning and sustained Injuries 
to her hip. She was taken to Groce 
Hospital.

-t

INGERS0LL ROUGHS FINEDPermanent
Corporation

at the comer
He ad-

I mit ted to the police yesterday that he 
had spent the proceeds c< his swindle 
in riotous living. The amount secured 
will not be less than *2000.

McConnell.
Thomas. SOll

a ».*.
580 Talbot.street. Si. 

for said Executrix. 8T ■
l..........  0 12% IN GBRSOLL, Sept. 9.—(Special.)— 

Before Police Magistrate John Morri
son to-day, eight -men were charged 
with assaulting Provincial License In
spector Ayearst and two deputies sev
eral days ago. They were all found 
guilty and fined as follows:

*20 and costs—Charles Cameron and 
George Bowers.

$10 and costs—Wm Murray, Wm. Mc
Lean. Daniel McMullen. Ewart Bell, 
Fred Barrow and Charles Barrow.

The costs In each case amounted to 
about *12.

R. N. Bell. K.C.. prosecuted and the 
men were defended by Joseph Gibson, 
Jr., and Col. Hegler.

Several special constables were 
sworn -In to preserve order, but there 
was no Indication of trouble.

The enp Itself Is rr-; d-? v 1th no crown/ 
-but ,t is not qi lie so open as '.he cap 
with U.x «letti". of Urge loses and 
the little frill of liic*- which falls 
vreltily over th<- hair. When madame 
wears this the must take time to pile 
all her wealth of hair on the top of 
1er hca-i, anil If she follow* this ad
vice she will t much phased with 
th» result. The ribbons which dangle 
down th* back are but loecely tl-d an-1 
not at nil In thr way. yet th» l'ne «' 
color and the Mttle frame thev ma*r 
for the head fender them desirable.

-cow* .................................
Ne. 3 Inspected steers, corns

and bull* ...................
Country hides, cured
Calfskins ...............
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ............
Lambskins ..................
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb ....

Raw furs, prices on application.

LY DIVIDEND Embalmer»' Convention. FIVE BLOW OUT GAS. « 11% BREAKFAST CAPS. The 26th annual convention of the 
Canadian Embalmers' Association was 
virtually brought to a dose with

0 12
eby given that a Dlvlf ;

cent, for the current • 
rt the rate of • 3 
EXT. PER ANNUM 
Capital Stock of tltij ;

been declared, *n'j 
111 be payable on ana ■

0 14 ■ :4 Exhibition Visitor» Founb Unconscious 
In Their Room».

England 1s usually regarded a.= the 
land of athletic maidens, red-cheek
ed, toux-im lassies, who hasten cut to 
walk even on the rajnlcst or bxggles! i $6.86 : 30 lambs, 76 lhs. each, at $6.66: 9 
of days. But It sc-em-s .y tho this best l”mbs. 103 lbs. each, at #30: 2 calves. 150 
known type was only one of many 5^. **: ,L.c^Ives' ,he' si
others, and that there Is a really dainty "j™8 ** *4.10: 12
f;ii ”! mel1, ^cHreJO'ceVV" îï: Fey;,é”rxn
litile trifles which so ç'ailuen th- butchers. 8IcO lbs., at $2.40 oer cwt.. 15
heart of a. woman. And she--the other eastern butcher cattle. 11.3M lhs si $2 35,
girl—lias invented the breakfast cap, 17 eastern butchers' cattle. 16.206 lbs. 
a becoming negligee which covers her at $2.65: 12 eastern butchers" caul», 9200 
hair and makes lier appearance at- lhe ■ »t #.21: 22 light eastern "stockera, 
tractive 12.806 lhs.. at $2.50- 11 llghi eastern atock-

_____ ers. 4356 lb»., at 82.10- 23 Stockers. 760 lb*.
The cap of German Valenciennes- . JLf'i'.**- fT0!*1

trimmed with rest buds, would he -, l^, |b . 1(j b^li.s. 606 lbs. Uch. 'ey
charming as the possession rf a dainty -n p«- „wt : is good cows ie 40. lhS si 
bride whose hi f band breakfasts early e- -x: » loads lambs. 75 lbs each, at
It covers almost all the hair, yet It Is 35.-5.
graceful and becoming. The cap Is t. Connor bought 1 load of hulls. 1150 
made of rows of gathered lace sewn to ienn lh«. each, at « 10 « per cwt. 
upon a rmall circle of net braced by B- P'-’dv bought isa hoes. »t #15. f o b.,
tiny white wires. The trimming at cara: #6 l»mb». «t «..*> to « rier cwp
either side gives a toi,.n or cotor. c&ttie. 1W ih« »♦ **.t* to $* 40 P.r

Hold on* of
3SO Ipe e»oh. ef «4.1A o*r cwt.

R. J Ken -e Montreal bought 1 |o«d of 
butchers, 1666 lbs. each, at #.20 to K per 
cwt.

X Crawford A Hunniaett aold 3 loads ef

s3 75 I 66 yes
terday's sessions. Prctf. W. P. Hohen- 
schuh of Iowa City, tie special lectur
er and demonstrator of the convention, 
devoted meet of hi* time to the ans
wering of questions submitted by mem
bers.

» 30 0 32 New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, firm; northern, $17.50 to $18.75; 

southern. $17.75 to $18.75. Copper, weak; 
standard spot, $12.30 to $12.66; Oct.. $12.40 
lo $12.66. Lead, easy, #.86 to $4.37%; Tin, 
easy ; 
quiet.

0 (X>ii 0 06% | 
0 700 50

F.'v# exhibit lor visitor* had narrow 
escape f-om asphyxiation yest«rd«E 

FYed. Lew*, aged 17. and Newell 
Wright, aged! 18, both ef Port Burwe|], 
Ontario, who w'-rr morning a* 266 Jojtn- 
slreet. w re f- uml with tho gas turned! 
on full. They- were unconscious. They 
were taken ?<J Greco Hospital In the po
lice ambulant». Wright is Improving re. 
pldly. but Lewis Is not doing well, 

Two men from Fergus -who gave 
their name* as McKJrnrm and Pen
ning, were overcome In the New York 
Temperance Hotel at- Turk and Ade
laide-» treetr. j

They recovered and left for home.. 
Not long after they left. Moser Hos- 

cell of Audbury, Or-t.. was found un
conscious In the seme plane. He was 
taken to »t. Michael's Hotpltal and te 
recovering.

. 6 22 

. 6 12% 

. 0 16

ft 24
0 14 ■ <

Straits. $29.87% to $:«). Spellers,!OCTOBE* | About twenty-five cam'/dates will 
try the examination for the asscx-la- 
tlon's diploma this mt-rning. An effort 
will be made at the next session of 
the legislature to have this examina
tion made compulsory^

T D3Y OF
ders of record at th* 

the fifteenth day
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar, raw. firm; fairFRUIT MARKET. refining.
Trade was generally good oil thejoval Re'fined*steady*’ n’0l“ss-s Sl,gal'

wholesale fruit market yesterday. a\lho i ___________ L.
things were rather draggy (luring the af
ternoon.

The receipts were about aa usual and

on

a26,»3.10Board.
KO. H. SMITH,

ti 25, 1909.

«
U.S. WHEAT VIA MONTREALSecretary* l King of Saxony In Airship.

FR1KDR K-HSH.X FEN, fiept.
Count Zeppelin took up the King of 
Saxony for an hour's; run In his air
ship to-dev.

The rosea which trllm the breakeast 
bonnet need not necessarily be nlnk- 
In fact. When possible, they should 
maicli fh.< iifgllgse with which the cap 
is worn. On the ether hand, the virtu0 
of contrast must not is fr.rgctten and 
ti Is-wei; t> bear in mind that falutlv 
pink reset worn with the clear blue of 
the hegvfns make on* 
combinations In the w

I- .« ■
-sjjieie was little material change In quo- 

totfivi.e Peaches eased off a little late
f ’hV day.
v-Fel/owlng prices were current :

' Apples, basket ........................... $0 15 to $ft 4ft

Two Million Buahele for Britain 
Already Passed Thru the Port.

MONTREAL, Sept. 9. — (Special). —
| Two million bushels of American wheat 
! have been shipped at this port to Great 
Britain during the past three weeks. 
Most of-this comes from Kansas, and 
It Is believed the figure will be greatly 

1 increased before the season ends. 
Steamship men say that this Is a re- 
Cord-breeker for American wheat, and 
New York may well look to Its laurels.

t
Coal Corn- 

Limited
i v >
V

Apples, crab, basket 
Blueberries, case ....
Cantaloupes, small, basket.. » 40 

do. large, crate ....
Cauliflower, dozen .
Celafy, dozen .........
Corn, green, dozen .
Cueumhere. basket .

gherkins, basket 
riant, basket.....................  0 40

$***•*, champion.half ba^k. y
Wei, pups  ............. A l«é
°8lons, til. skin», basket .. G 60

0 2ft
226. 2 OftNO NOTICE.

Idend of ons per c*®b, 
l on the Common Stec* 
:oal Company. Limit*## 
Iioa. to Shareholders ft*
-."iiig of the book*

6 66
3. 1 3 1 5ft

1 561 2*
6 46

Sale Postponed.
The sale of the F. Ketchaban battle, 

rupt stock, which was te have bee» 
held at 8uckH»g’a on W«|iM»i|çr,

, been postponed for a few day*.

166 «7 8ehorn bergEntry blanks for the 
picnic, footbaü, baseball tournament 
and athletic meet. Sept. 16, can be bad 
from H. T. Babb a* Scheuer s. *0 Yonge 
atreeL Toronto.

6 *6
of the Common *****
n Sept. 17th, at $ P 
oa.m. __ 18

J. MACKAY, |
SecretSV.'M

A

n6 56
of the prett eet 
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V V* FRIDAY MORNING* SEPTEMBER 10 190»THE TORONTO WORLD. YON,*
Near]

beautlfmonth.

SIMPSONI. H. FUDOER.I 
President | THE

ROBERT SIMPSON
Shopping Attractions for Saturday

H.probabilities.
Moderate winds, northeasterly and 

easterly| fair; about the same tempera
ture.

OOMPANYp
LIMITED

. FRIDAY 
SEPT. 10.

COMPANY.
limited

[THE
ROBERT

. i 2iJ. WOOD 
Manager.

PRl
4

A Striking Progranune of r
Ra

i\>
1mSEE THE PARIS HATS Millinery Salon, "2nd Floor, Richmond Street/

I

*.
i■ vl

H The Palm Room|
SiHave you had lunch in 

our New Restaurant? 
The Palm Room win
dows overlook about 
two-thirds of the city.

Breakfast, 8 a.m.—15c 
to 50c.

Five-Course Dinner— 
11.30 to 2 p.m.—a la, 

•carte.
Afternoon Tea, from 

3 p.m. to 5.30.
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Manager Lunch Room.
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*trYH Z Toronto Souvenirsn v ••Af Heui Jewellery Department, Ground 

Floor, New Building.
É000 Enamel* Souvenir Buckles, 

Brooches, Links, Scurf Pins, 
Spoons, reduced 1-2 price.

x 1.50 Buckles, reduced to...". . 76e 
1.00 Buckles, reduced to ... 50c
.60 Buckles, reduced to............S0c
.50 Buckles and brooches, re

duced to .............................
.50 Scarf Pins, reduced to... .25c 

1.00 Cuff Links, reduced to...50c 
.76 Souvenir Spoons . .
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In the Great Simpson Cloak Department V T

In the Men s Store#f
tNJO visitor to the City of Toronto has made use of her opportunities who 

1 ' has not visited Simpson’s Cloak Department. From Yonge to James 
Street it extends—including the whole north flank of the third floor of 
completed building. It is an exposition in itself, and one very, very close 
to the feminine heart—an exposition of fall costumes.

On Saturday we have made special preparations to show what is new, 
and to provide plenty of opportunities for profitable shopping impossible 
outside this city and this store.

High-Grade Tailored Suits
A' One collection on Saturday at 

$16.50, in English Worsteds, French 
«Venetians and Serges.

Among them is one worth considerable notice.
It Is made of fine quality English serge, with a 
long coat. 38 Inches long; lined through with twill 
mohair. It is strictly tailored throughout: a man
nish touch, with collar revers, pockets and back, 
and trimmed with self covered buttons; the 9-gored 
seml-pleated skirt trimmed to match the coat, in 
black, navy, brown and grey.

f
\

\ Attractions for Saturday—Fall and Winter Suits and Coats—
A Sale of Suit Samples—Boys’ Fall Clothing— Men’s 
Shirts and Underwear—New Hats -for Fall.

« r

IMPSON’S Men’s Store is noted as a place, where man can buy 
any and every wearable he wants. Our Clothjng is selected from 

the best that Canadian manufacturers have to offer in competition for 
our big orders. Same reihark applies to our Furnishings. Value for 
vour money you are used’ to at home. Here you get Simpson value, 
which is an advantage.

Visitors to Toronto have ndt really seen the city until they have j 
seen what city prices are. Come [to the Men’s Store and let us show I™ 
vou what we can do.

our
i

i>: STRtl
S::4..

kersey cloths, vicunas and \vJ ^ tweeds; chiefly in
blacks, navy and brown, in both full length and 
seven-eighth lengths, with semi-close or full loose 
backs Trimmed in the stylish effects, with satin 
or self strappings; some have velvet collars. Reg
ular »10.00 to 125.00. All

i 7

Employ!i
one price Saturday $8.50. ExhibI

Girls’Coats and Suits for Saturday
anî'^sre^^rrth^lJo S3 &

Girls’ Coats, ages 8 to 14. In serges, worsteds, 
y cunas, etc., navy, light greys, cardinal, etc., etc. 
different styles. One price «2.95.

»,
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SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S SI ITS. NEW FALL SAMPLES THAT WERE MADE TO SELL AT 
«10.00. *12.00, *15.50. *15.00. TO CLEAR SATURDAY MORNING AT *8.45.

150 only Men's New Fall Suits, assorted patterns, in this season's newest color- -i — . —,
Inge, medium and dark browns and greens. In neat checks and stripes; cut in the I O A [Z 
latest single-breasted sack style, also some dohble-breasted, well lined and 'iticely " Q J
tailored. Sizes 35 to 42. To clear Saturday morning at.................... .................................... } * .

(See Tonge St. Window.)

ÜC^l^i
•MYtaaeriTce ;

V $Girls* Serge Sailor Dresses, ages 8 to 12 years
bmrXes.0f/er°yds2eclaîyÆe8' tr‘mmed Wlth8 r \

Stylish Suits for Misses at $ J 0.50
In the New Waist Department
Hand Embroidered Linen Waists, 

$1.49. Regular value $3.50.

Men's New Fall Overcoats, made of Importe] 
black English cheviot, all-wool, rich blac 
material, cut in 3-4 Chesterfield’ length.' fttilstre 
with silk-faced lapels, black silk finished twi 
linings, neat, dressy and perfect fitting' tn every 
detail. Special price *10.50.

Men's Fall Overcoats, In a dark Oxford grey, 
all-wool Imported soft finished English Cheviot!; 
made up In the newest 3-4 length, with plain lap
els ; a handsome, fashionable model, showing 
perfect fit. style and workmanship; good mohair 
twill linings and fine trimmings. Very special 
value *15.00.

Boys' Dark Navy Blue Mill Finished Serge 
- - Reefers, made up double-breasted style, with 

fancy led/emblem'on sleeves". St-qy 21 to 28. 
Price *3.00. ' *

Boys' Navy Blue English Worsted Finished 
Serge Reefers; a srryioth, fine clay twill, made 
up In double-btdaste(d style., with silk ornament 
on sleeve. SlzeàC^Z 27. Price *4.75.

BOYS’ SUITS AND REEFERS.

Boys’ English Tweed Two-piece Suits, In a 
dark brown ground, showing neat fancy colored 
stripes; made up double-biteaated stvle, with 
belt; plain knee pants; sizes 25 to 28. Price *6.00.

Boys' Soft Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Two-plecé Suits, in a rich green ground, with - , 
dark fancy colored stripes; made up double- I 
breasted style, slightly fitting to the figure, I 
with fancy cuffs on sleeves and vent tn back ; I 
pants bloomer style. Sizes 218 to 32. Price *0.50. |

• , j;'; ^ ” '

Saturday in the MenVFurnishmg Dept.
«New Store, Grouted Floor, Yonge St.)

ÎCut and made on the very newest model from 
New York. The material, colors and styles are all 
the very latest. It Is made of a striped habit cloth, 
fairly heavy, in striped mixtures of navy, browns 
and greens. The coat cut new length, with seml- 
fittlng back, new shawl collar and patch pocket; 
lined with Imported sateen; the skirt trimmed to 
match coat. A very exceptional line, *10:50.

i

I

A wonderful purchase of finest Handkerchief 
Linen Waists, beautifully embroidered In dainty 
small designs, made with Gibson pleats over 
shoulder, with clusters tucking on front and back. 
Shirt styles, with either embroidered collars or ‘ 
dressy tucked collars, with lace edging. Regular 
13.50. Saturday^HAO.

.A New Opéra or Theatre Wrap 
'$18.50

i

of
1 employe 

no provi 
tack on 
head wi 
sclous, i 
moved t

This handsome Theatre Cloak is made of fine 
broadcloth finished fabric, In lovely tones of light 
champagne, rose and pearl grey. It is smartly 
trimmed with gold tinsel braid, and fancy gold in 
the collar, front and sleeves, with an elaborate 
back design; new shaped sleeves, and shoulder 
lined with satin. Very special *18.60.

Striking- Values in Net and Silk 
Waists $2.95i

The newest of the new in fall styles, made of 
fine net and lined throughout with silk; fashioned 
and trimmed In a variety of ways; new side ef
fects, bands of silk embroidered Insertions; others 
embroidered in colors on the white or ecru, dainty 
pleatlngs and tucklngs, laces and silks; in black 
navy, grey, mule and ecru. This big collection
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Clever Separate Skirts $5.75
These are copies of New York latest Skirts, made 

In our own factory. The fit, finish and st 
these skirts have become celebrated thr< 
the Dominion. Made In all-wool English worsteds 
In new shepherd’s check, and in all-wool diagonal 
serges. In black, navy and brown, seml-pleated and 
gored styles, yoke effects, tab effects and button 
trimmings; in nearly every size. Exceptional value, 
*6.75.

Fi,ne and Heavy Rib Underwear. light fleece 
lined. In ecru, pink, pale blue or brown; all 
sizes. Saturday special 50c garment.

wool, ribbed or plain weaves, etc., all sizes. See 
our special values on Saturday at *1.00 per gar
ment. (At the Yonge Street Entrance.)

1200 Men’s Neglige 
Shirts, In stripes,checks, 
etc., all shades, at
tached and detached 
cuffs sizes 14 to 18.

prices $1.00,
Satur-

s of 
hout

Autumnal Neckwear for 
Dainty Women

“Simpson’s for Neckwear”—this 
year, next year, all times, ever!

See the great Autumn showing to
morrow.

Rich Silk Moirette Petticoats 
$2.49. Regular value $3.50

s
' Men's Extra Fine-Fleece Lined Underwear, Inf 

1 shaded grey stripes or plain weaves, fine satin ! 
facings. Special 75c garment.

1
cuffs. „
Regular 
$1.26 and $1.50.
day 87c.

Handsqme Silk Moirette Petticoats, a very spe
cial purchase made while ouf buyer was In Eng
land. These are in stylish striped designs. In

Fall and Winter Coats
A Saturday’s selling of Oddments, 

H $10.00 to $25.00—all for $8.50.

Men's Fall and Winter Underwear, in variou 
makes, all weights in Scotch wool, fine natural

grey
and rose, navy and Alice blue, navy and green and 
green and browns. The frill Is made with deep 
bias flounces, trimmed with pin tucking and stitch
ing. Cut very full and well made. A regular good 
value skirt for $3.60. Saturday *2.49.

T
OppeelthFall Hats for MenA lot of odd Coats, which we Intend to clear out 

.on Saturday at this low price. They are In our way,
Stock Collars. Jabots, Round I Ace Collars for 

coats; all the leading features for neckwear for 
autumn, such a range of imported novelties we 
have marked off thousands of dollars' worth of the 
newest lace jabots, collars and coat sets in the 
past few days. tne
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have an) 
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j I
1000 Men's New Fall Derby or Stiff Hats, Ih the verv latest fail torn 

styles, in small, medium or large proportions otf crown and hrinT mike 1 hv r 
one of the well-known English makers, on African models fô?' th? up-to- 
date and dressy trade; very fine quality pure fhr felt enk ‘LJ, «Xi.t 
pared only to $2.00 hats. Saturday special *t.W- ' beal flnl8h' Com'

Our Christy and King Brand Hats are now complete in rana-e of stviea 
and i2°.5o": 311 16 ,Ste8t ‘deaS f°r fal1 and wl"t«r wear. Special prices »2.oS

What One Dollar Will Do1 a ®aptecLrtr-exhibltionNPCkWear C°Un‘er there will be*
Real Irish Crochet and "Baby" Irish Lace 

bbt>. Each. »2JM> to *«.1)0. ace

Real Irish Crochet and "Baby" Irish "Gretci,en
collais. Each *2Do to *5DO. uretchen

t «Î*» Iflsh Crochet Carrlck-Ma-Cross and "Baby" 
Irish I .ace Yokes. Each *5.00 to *21.00.

Beat til tiny or Valenciennes I .ace Jabots
*1.50 to SO OO.

Ja-

A Striking Demonstration in the Dress Goods 
Department on Saturday

I !

!

' Blanket Sale at Simpson’sMagnificent display of Fashionable and High- 
class Dress and Suiting Fabrics Saturday at *1.00 
per yard. Everything that Is new and exclusse in 
design and color, New Fancy Stripe Worsteds. New 
Broadcloths, New Satin Finish Prunella Cloths, 
New Wide Wale Worsteds, New English Coating 
Cheviots. New Oriental Satin Cloths, New Silk and 
Wool Ban Toys, etc. The largest and most select 
showing of new fall dress goods and suitings we 
have ever had. Smart designs that tailor well and 
retain their rich finish and appearance. Guaran
teed unspottable qualities; fine pure wool and 
thoroughly shrunk, 48 to 54 Inches wide. Saturday, 
per yard, «1.00.

stripe effects; Heavy Wide Wale English Cheviot 
Suitings, Coating Serges, Panamas, etc. Guaranteed 
qualities; all pure wool and fast unfading blacks, 
nice fall tailoring weight, and smart designs. Reg
ular selling at 65c, 75c and 85c.' Saturday special, 
per yard, 47e. »,

Each
■"Gretchen” Collars, in Venetian, guipure 

fine- embroidered Swiss. Each 50c to *3.00.
New Embroidered "Stiff" Collars all 

Each 2vc to *50c.

and 

sizes.

Ea^hW3£.mtor075c.red Laundered "Dutch" Collars.

I 70.pairs only. Fine White Pure Saxony Wool ' 
Blankets, made from absolutely clean, long finely 
spun wool, beautiful downy finish, pink or blue 
borders. 7 lbs.. 64 x 84 inches. Regular 14 55 ner 
pair. Sale price Saturday *3.49. p

100 pairs Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, thoroughly clean, firm, close weave soft 
lofty finish: a great tub blanket, 60 x 80 Inches 
Sale price per pair Saturday, *2.44.

100 only American Crochet Quilts, full bleached 
elegant woven designs, hemmed ready f,,r use full 
double bed size. Each Saturday, «1.43, ’

Our special "Imperial" Saxony Flannelette, 
white, pink er skv. I he strongest, weightiest, finest I

store, 33 Inches wide. Special! per yard Saturday

100 Bleached ^Satin Damask Table Cloths, guar- 
l"t.ee.d, ever>" thread linen, fine quality and good 
Trounkl de"lKn"' with border* all
*1.88. d' b ‘ 2 x 2 Yards. Each Saturday •

Ü00 only Rich Satin IJamasli Trav Cloths, every j 
7e1 kClPM llnen' ful1 Krass bleached, spoke 

hemstitched all around, large range verv dainty ] 
bordered designs, 18 x 27 Inches. Each Saturday. !

(Phone orders direct to department.)

10c.
A SALE OF LININGS.

3000 'yards French Brocade Satene, the 
fashionable coat lining, also largely used for 
smart underskirts and slips; guaranteed fast col
ors; a charming range of shades, including white, 
Ivory, cream and black ; 40 Inches wide. On sale 
Saturday 38c.

2000 yards 54-Inch Black Farmer's Satin, rich 
permanent Schriner finish, makes a most service
able and dressy coat lining; the dye is guaranteed 
absolutely unfading; 64 Inches wide. Regular 50c. 

Saturday, per yard. 38c.

TOURIST FRILLING*.

day 10c box.

most
each

Satur- i

p- I

! 1 Ladies’ Furs Half Price 
Travellers’ Fur Samples—All This 

Season’s Styles
Mostly from London, Eng., 

where good, cheap furs come 
from. Some from Vienna, Aus
tria. About 200 pieces in the lot. 
Mostly neckwear. No two alike 
—Marmot, Belgian Hare, Thibet, 
Foxaline and other furs—at 
half the original price. Saturday 
morning, Third Floôr.

:
SPECIAL. -

A sale of Hlgli-class Black and Colored Dress
’ Goods, purchased from French- and British inaniU

Gloves and Hosiery at Simpson’s %%%££?** ‘
Women's Fine Imported Silk Hone gaurv ,_____ , 1

double spliced heel, sole and toe black tan grey' a." *lze8- Regular $1.60 value.
Regular $1.50. Ot. sale Saturday, pair 79c On sale Saturday, pair, 75c.

Wonien’s English Made Tan Cape Leather Street 
Uloven; the correct glove for preterit and fall 
wear; one «erne fastener; all sizes. Special Satur
day, pair, «ID*.

facturera. • 6000 yards French and English Wor
sted Suitings, Prunella Cloths, In plain and fancy UYi

I In Spite
I

Creamery Butter 26c a Pound
2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter. White Clover

Brand, per lb. 2*c. . , .
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c.
Shlrrlff's Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 25p.
Maconochle's Pickles, mixed and walnuts, pint 

bottle 22c.
Redpa th's Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c.
Choice Red Salmon, i ukon Brand, per tin 13c.

Burlington Brand Pork and Beans, In Chili 
Sauce, large tin, 3 tins 25c.

Baker’s Cocoa. 1-2-lb. tin 23c.
Canned Pineapple, whole; In heavy syrup, 1-lb. 

tin 10c.
Canned Chicken Soup. Lawlor Brand, per tin 

10c.
400 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, regular 20c per lb., J5e. 
Candy. 500 lbs. Fresh Maple Cream, per lb. 10c. 
Telephone direct to department, Main 7841.

CASH MERE STOCKINGS. MONT 
namited 
vlncdale 
this mor 

The exj 
Belmore, 
and he 
They ftr. 
They fit 
and bleu 
tiie mont

Women s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose full 
fashioned, fall and winter weight, all sizes ’ 
lar 40c. On sale Saturday, pair

the fall gloves.

Womens French Made Glace Finished Kid 
Gloves, round sewn seams, gusset fingers two 
dome fasteners; perfect fitting, black, white tan

K-
MEN** SOCKS.

Men's Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks, fancy

Lar,^rcnVndd3Tc!0r"8a;nurdPa°yt,’p:Srr,P^c.CheCk”'
20c.one- ll At

f irP‘
r .

. Men's Black Cashmere English Made Socks, fine 
all-wool, double spliced heel, sole and toe. Rtgu- 
lar 35c. Saturday 26c. mÎ!»
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In Montreal
Ai Home, away from Home, tp dine in.

'&a6Gi

Dry Goods
449 St. Catherine St. West—one block 

north. ■ ■ * (
And one block easi of IVindsor Hotel. 
Three minutes' realk from C.P.R. Station, 

and five minutes from C.T.R.
Brenkfust 7.SO to 10 n.m.—25 to 56 cents
Luncheon 12 to 2 p.in-----Full course 35 ce'nts
Tea Room «pen all day.

Visitors to the City
The following features 

of The Robert Simpson 
Company’s Store will be 
of interest to strangers in 
'the city:

—A first-class metro
politan restaurant serves 
breakfast at 8 a.m., lunch 
11.30 to 2.30 p.m., after
noon tea 3.00 to 5.30 p.m. 
—Sixth Floor, x

—Check-roofli 
cels—First Floor, James 
Street.

— Transfer Office for 
transfer card payments— 
First Floor, James Street.

—Telegraph Office — 
James Street.

—Postoffice 
Street.

t_ —Information Bureau, 
James Street.

— Rest" and

for par-

James

Toilet- 
Rooms — Second Floor, 
Richmond Street.

—Writing Tables—Sec
ond Floor, Queen Street.
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